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JriT  JHE/R,ES?, 'S FREE-"Lilera 'ur« wel1 °r il^onducted, is the Great Engine by which all Popular States must ultima.ely be supported or overthrown 
RELIGION purifies the Ilea-t and teaches us our Duty Morality refines the Manners Agriculture makes us Rich,, and Politics provides for the enjoyment of all.
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TEliMS
TWO DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS 

Per annum, payable half yearly in advance.

AD VER TISEMEJVTS
fcot exceeding a square inserted throo times 
for ONE DOLLAR; and TWENTY Five 
'CENTS for every subsequent insertion.

feMPOKIUM OF FASHION.

MRS. KtDGJlWJlY,

PRESENTS her grateful acknowledge 
ments to the ladies ot'Talbul and tlm ad 

jacent counties, for thn very liberal <;iicouragc- 
ment she has received, since she coiiiiiienccd 
business in Easton. She lias just returned 
from the city with the

Spring Fashions
in Millinery and Mantua-Making in al! their 
varieties.

While in tins city she look much pains to 
make hersel'f perfectly acquainted with the 
newest and most approved style of making, 
trimming, and dressing BONN KTS, and flai- 
t'ers, herself that she will be able to render sat 
isfaction, not only in the style of her new work, 
but in altering and dressing such articles aa 
may be submitted to her skill.

She will be ready on Thursday next, llic

Collector's Second Notice Jor 1834.
Tho subscriber being desirous of completing 

his collections for the year 18S-J, earnestly 
requests all persons who stand indebted to 
him for county taxes to come forward and set 
tle them \vithnut delay; as hu must if possi 
ble scttlo with all those who have claims up 
on the County in the time specified by law 
which will expire on or about iho 1st of March 
next, and it is impossible for him to pay them 
unless he is first paid; therefore all those that 
do not comply with this nnticc on or before 
that lime may certainly expect the loiter of 
the law enforced against them, without respect 
to persons; ns his duty. as an officer will torn- 
pel him to this course. Persons holding prop 
erty in the county and residing out it will 
please pay attention to this notice and save 
themselves trouble.

J.NO. HARRINGTON. Collector 
of'i'albot county.

Jan. 31

THOROUGH DRKDMARRS

n

The undersigned, having a larger Stock of 
thorough broils, than ho wishes to retain 
would sell the following, viz:

NYIUGIIT'S SF.LIMA, alias 
thb '.veil known 'old Bull mare 1 
by Topgallant, (by Dlomed) her 
dam .John Bull, by I. II. Gabri- 

o   Adivo by Chatham   Shepherdess by /. 
Slim   Slircwsborry by I. II- Figure 

Thistle by I. 11.
thello Tasker's 
1817, price §->00.

PANDORA

Dove Stella Uy 1. II. O- 
imp. mare Sclinia. Foaled

II by Goverrou
\Vright's Silver //eels, dam E- 
(|iia, (llio dam of Lubly Rosey 

_ by I. II. Chance Republica 
President   I. II. Ranger Lindsay's Arabian 
  Hove Stella by Olhullo out of Taskers imp.

23d \rn\f, lo exhibit the Spring Fashions injure .Selima. Pandora II is the dam of Lady 
all their bea'itiful varieties, & begs the ladie j Archianna, who beat JJm-lo Sa^tn a heat &.r.

into call and view her selections. Her knowl- » l Kaston last fall. 
edge of the business, with the aid she has ob-| Price $3~iO. 
tained from the city Milliners induces her to 
Say; that any article in her line o»n be fur 
nished by her, equal to any thing which can 
be had in trie cities, 

april 25 3\v

She was foaled 1823.

Sheriff's Sale.
. BY virtue of a writ o( rendition! exponas 
issued out of Talbot county Court and to me 
directed, at the suit of Jesse Scott, use of Ni 
cholas Uammond, use ot James Lloyd Cham 
berlain and Wife, against Thomas M. Cooper, 
Will be sold at (ho front door of tho Court 
House in the town of Easton, on TUESDAY 
the 12th day of May next, between the ho;irs 
of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 5 o'clock, P, M- the 
following properly, to wit:_all thpriqrtiL titlo.; 
interest and claim ol 'hnh.inc said Cooper, of 
in and to the Farm situate in the Chappel dis 
trict in Talbot county, called Ramsey's Forest, 
fcnd Morgans Neglect, and containing the 
quantity of 82 acres of land, more or less, ami 
adjoining the lands of Charles Morgan and 
William Benny, taken and will be sold in pay 
and satisfy the above named venditioni debt, 
Interest and cost due and to become duo there 
on. Attendance by

WM. TOW.NSEND, former Shff. 
april 18 4w___________

PAINTING.
The subscriber respectfully informs thn 

public, that he has two good plain House pain- 
leis, which he would bo glad to find employ 
ment for either in the lown or country, at one 
hollar per day- Signs, Odd Fellows Aprons 
and Banners, Imitations of Wood and .War 
ble Chairs, Stands &c. &.n- neatly painted at 
the subscriber's shop, opposite McNoal Si Ro 
binvon's grocery store. Also, Portraits and fa 
mily Groups in miniature and life sizes on 
moderate terms. Likeness wnrranled, and 
painting well executed. A fuw specimens may 
be seen at his residence on dovcr street, until 
he can provide a room more suitable- Ladies 
And Gentlemen living in the country would ho 
waited on, if preferring it. He respecliully 
solicits palronago.

V EDW'D. S. I10PICINS.
april 19 3\v (W)

MARYLAND HOSPITAL.
This Institution has recently undergone ex 

tensive alterations, which have materially im 
proved its condition and is now open for tin 
reception of patients. Continuing to be roco« 
nized as a general Hospital, (exclusive of con 
lagiousdiseases only,) its various department! 
have been revised with a careful reference it 
Iho purposes they arc severally designed to fnl

In the changes effected in the Lunalic Do 
partment, attention has no.cn directed no less ti 
matters bearing .upon iho comfort of its inmate: 
than to the introduction of such plans of mod 
fcfllftr moral treatment M aresanciiimod by tin 
experience of the most popular foreign Asy
turns.

The department destined for Iho reeopiion

ALGERINA got by Jones 
Arabian, out of F.qua, the dam 
of Paudor.i II and "Lubly llosa" 
(as above,) was foahlod in IS 23. 

She is now in foal by Maryland Eclipse. Price

Each of ilio Mares is in gnud condition and 
mny bo seen at Rulhsburgh, Queen Ann's 
"ounly.

Apply to
PHILIP WALLIS,

Baltimore- 
Baltimore, March 14 w

Easton and Uallimorc Packet 
»-*Wfeff'ftft>e»''i'1r/Ty. f

SCHOONER,

MARYLAND, Set.
T a session of tho General Assembly of 

Maryland begun and held al the city of 
Annapolis on tho last Monday of December, 
being lhe Iwcnly-ninlh day of said month, in 
the year of our Lord one thousand eight hun 
dred nnd thirty-four, and ended the twenty- 
first day of March, olio thousand eight hun 
dred and lliirly-fivc His Excellency JAMES 
THOMAS, Esip Governor, amongst others, the 
following law Was enacted, to wit:

No. 301.
An Acl relating to the Public Roads in Tal- 

  but county.
Wiir.KKAs, ( he present mut'c of keeping in 

order tho public roads in Talbot county is 
found by experience lo be imperfect. There 
fore,

SF.C. 1. He il ono 'rd /n/ f/ir tirnrral As 
sembly of Maryland, That the Commissioners 
tor Talbot county or a majority of them, bo, 
and they aro hereby authorised and required 
to meet togolher on iho firsl Monday of April, 
in the year eighteen hurdred and thirty-five, 
and on the same day in every year thereafter, 
at tho Court IIouso in said county, and when 
so mot togelhcr, lhe saiil Commissidners or a 
majorilyof them, shall, and they aro hereby 
authorised (if not already done lo ihoir satis 
faction,) to describe, ascci lain, and distinctly 
record, in a well bound book, lobe provided, if 
necos? ary, for that purpose, the several rc- 
spcclive roads and public highways in said 
counly, and lo nominate and appoint capable 
and judicious persons as supervisors of lhe se 
veral and rospcclive roads afotosaid, according 
lo Iho number and division nf llio said roads 
into dislricls, as lo lhe saiil Commissioners 
may appear meel and proper, nol to assign lo 
any one supervisor mine ihan eigiil miles of 
road.

SEC '}• And bcil enarlnl, Thai upon any 
such appointment of supervisors as aforesaid, 
it shall bo the duly of ihe Clerk of the Com 
missioners for said county within Ion days af 
ter such appointment, to issuo a wana-it to 
lhe person so appointed, and deliver Iho same 
to tho Sheriff of lhe counly aforesaid, lobe by 
him delivered w'ubin twenty days lo the per 
son so appointed or left at bis place ol resi- 

 nee, under the penally of ton dollars, cur 
rent money, lor every neglect by tho Sheriff 
ir Clerk aforesaid respectively.

SEC. 3. And lie it marled, Thai any per 
son appointed supervisor of lliero.uls in virtue 
ofll.r. acl, and refusing lo serve as such or to 
nmply willi llio requisites thereof except for 

a reasonable excuse, shall loifoii and pay llic 
sum of Ion dollars, current money, to no roeov 
orcd in the name of tho State, before any Jus 
tice of lhe Peace of said county, snob suit lo 
bo ordered by the Commissioners or n majority 
of them, al llic firsl mooting afler sucli refu 
sal, and when recovered, In bo by llicin rtiiuli-
..* «.'*«/».»    uu.ti.j,..g <  -. ' v---l?'*itroTgtH!,

r l w r he

NO. 18-

e vat er> cart

) c;i|| (|M m ,,h, tlie , u 
n"" c '

uccupied in hawling dirt, | Sr.c. I-1. And be it enacted. That ifanv free,
timber, 01 other materials nccessaiy for the re- nc.,<r or imilaltnc called nil by a supervisorcurrStt !;;;:f r-at tlw T, ° r °" c ilullar  in ; ",iuu ^*z™*^ •„ ™KTZ,
current money per day, and that supervisor -" ' ' 
shall receive for his services lhe sum of fifteen 
dollars pCr annum.

at ihe timo and placo appuiiitcd by suoh 
supervisor or upon attending shall neglect to 

.perform iho duties required of him Iho srtmti 
,1nd licit rnnrlnf. That if any of'being reasonable such

il in virtue of Ibis act 
IH

SEC."8
the supervisors apj
shall not suiiicicuily clear, or oausod lo 
cleared, tmmidod, and repaired tho public 
roads wKhin liis sc.:iinn,'or sh:<ll suffer any 
falh.li tre<s or .other obstructions to lemain in 
01 across any of the Mid public roads whereby 
onj ca(riti.A'«. carts, wagons- or vchic'e sbafl 
or rn»y LJ..V  ncled for mo;e than three days 
together,) 'i. said supervisor having notice 
thereof C^TI ;-'. in limo of whril l-.arvcst, nr 
shall nogji  '. 11 full all dead trees on cilhcr 
sidt-v»fei|. r>/.d, whost! liml* overhang and 
may by Al'icii! injure Unvillcrs, or to lop or 
e,ut ofl ar* h:i, is ur branches til' trees hanging 

H projoodng over said toads w'ubin fifteen loot 
abovfl Ihafcurface thereof, or shall suffer any 
-f the brjiesor causewayj :il said county lo 

1)8 otSt ofwpait oxcepl frame budges exceed- 
np flfleflSlti ' from abutment to a'.m'.menl, nr 

shalVn'ro^bid to emplny nlhoi hands except 
Ihose of tHB taxable inliabilanls ol his section 
\villiou1 MlEl pi-ing lhe notice as heroin before. 

inch taxable inli:iuilan!s. ur shall
argc Uor"

Klllfl, till

WILLIAM AND HENRY.
JAMES STEWART, MASTER.

The subseribcr grateful for past favours
>ogs leave to inform his friends and the pub
ic generally, that the ab ivo schooner will

commence her regular Iripa between Ertstun
and Baltimore, nil tlio -lib March (weather
permitting) Leaving Miles River Ferry on
Wednesday morning at i) o'clock Returning
will leave Baltimore on the Saturday follow-
ng, at !) o'clock, from Light Sreet wharf, No.

10, and continue to Sail on the above named
lays (lining the Serwin.

Freights intended for ihn William &. Henry 
will be received on board at Miles River Fer 
ry, or at the Landing's of such por>ons mi the 
liver, as may request it. All orders left at 
the Drug Store of Spencer & Willis, in Eas 
ton, or with the Captain, will be promptly at 
tended to by the

public's obedient servant 
WILLIAM TOWNSEND. 

Udp'Passago to or from Baltimore and 
ound j>l 50.

Feb. 23

ile snub tree nogni or mulatto, 
so nrgleclinir or refusing, sb-ill p.iy a line not 
exceeding lii'ly cents to bo recovered at the 
inrlaiicotifsucli supervisor in tho nami! of fe'talo 
before a Justice, of iho pc-r>ee r.ml In bo paid 
over by ibe said supervisor lo tlio Commission 
ers for the county lo bo by them applied for 
defraying iho expenses of keeping in repair 
tho 1'nblic llnv.is nf said county.

SEC. 1J. And lie il enacted; That from and 
after the first Monday in April next, all anil 
very act or acts of Assembly inconsistent 
illi or repugnant lo llio provisinns of this 

-jt so far as relates lo Talbot counly, bo and 
o sime arc hereby repealed. 
Sr.c. Hi. And be it enacted, That it shall 
the duty nf the Commissioners for Talbol

B ANK OF AIARYLAND Creditors d» 
siroua of promoting the object oflho 

ting Hold by a large" portion ofthept 
*.M hav,,, K claims against the Rank of MaVy- 
lan I on iho 30th and
i o r" 

ry

Pri1 ' 1stand Slst March and
plea9e cal1 and Jo'"
'" Bi«nin«««e necessa 

committco on behalf of the 
c ed, ors believe thalifan effort bo now made, 
and if the measures recently adopted at thoso

'
nO, l,o properly sustained, a consid 

erable amount ot the remaining essets may 
ho made available to the creditors; but. if 
those exertions arn not now sustained; or cred 
itor s interests longer deferred, their loss must 
be considerably more than it yet has been.

/ n

rgc SJiti eounly in a larger sum for any la- 
by \Vi\ procured for ibe repair of said

have
shall actually 
the same, ur

and li.jna fide 
Ehall in any

wise fail t^»Biforiii tho duty of supervisor nn'- 
de.r this a' he shall forfeit and pay the sum i,l 
fivo dollA ourroiil iiKiney for every such ol- 
f«ntf> in r^rseovered liy bill of indiolmeiil. be- 
foro ihts p^irtvf Tulbot county and applied to 
defray lh.4 Jhatgos ami expenses of said coun 
ty- :

SEC. 9. s>''d Ic il enacted, That il shall
and may

iiK't.lal 
any of II f 
bri'li'cs I'.i 
sain > fop- 
ply tlic SB' 
mal'in<{ o(

',.,wful fir tho several and rosprc 
rs ol ihe sni.l mails S,- lliey an 

nsud ^empowered asoften ns shall 
to dip, lake aKd remove any stones 
null from any lane adjoining tho 
andi'lor the repair of which Hi
-.>alj", and for llio making or re 
bridges over tlio heails of crook;
..m|is, in o'.lier lew ami miry pla 
oi nvei which the same may pass
-iny tree or liees (^ fruit or i.rua- 
i xc^plod) slandin^ nt growing nn 
iiils adjacent lo stloh plnen whtT' 
lio necessary n9 afore-j.-iiil, &. Ih 

I, Kplit and carry away nn,l lor.p 
loti.o mending, or lopairingi or 

id hrilgos, or lor lhe purpo-i's no- 
ho repairs of the public roads a-

RK.MOVAL.
TIIF, subscriber has removed from his oM 

st.iud No. ul Pratt St., lo the. north side of 
Pralt ncai' (Jay street, (in tho \Varehouse 
lately occupied by Mr. Jno. Yates as a hard- j h c duty ol each supervisor to cull ii|

_
Provided, that uoone iiornon Khali Uo cmripoll 
ed lo act as supervisor more than o:ic year ii 
cvoiy three years without liis consent.

SEC. -1. And Lc it ciinctnl, That if any prr 
son appointed supervisor in pursuance uf this, 
act shall refuso to act as v.ioh, remove onl o 
tho county, become disqualified, ordio, it sbal 
and may bo lawful lor iho s.iid Commitsiouots 
or a majority of tin in to supply at any time 
any such vacancy so happt ning, by tl.c ap 
poinlmcnl of another suitable person lo act a> 
supervisor under iho same penalties and rogu 
lalions as if ho had been appnintod at the r,- 
fjnlar meoiing of ihe said Commissioners, on 
the firsl Monday of April in each and every 
year, and il shall bo Ihn duly of iho Clerk o 
the Commissioners to issue a warrant U> suel 
poison sj appointed, and the Shcrifl'of saiii 
county lo deliver ihe same under llin sain 
pcnaliio^ presciibcd in llic second sicliou of 
lliis act.

Src. 5. .'7iK/ lie il c:\nctcil. That il shr.ll bo 
tho duty of iho Commissioiiois for said oonnly 
on iho first Monday of April in l!io year eigh 
teen hundred and thirty-live, and in oacli nn-.l 
every year thereafter, at such time as they 
shall moot for tho purpose of making the an 
nual levy for Tal'>-t county, to levy and as 
sess upon tho assessable prop-ny of said ouun- 
ly such sum of money as in their judgment and 
discroliuu they ma)' doom sulHcionl under tho 
provisions of this act, lo defray the expenses 
lor the rapair of iho public roads i.i said coun 
ty, to be collected as other e-nmly chaises are, 
 ind to be paid under tho orders of said Com 
missioners to such porsom as may havaihoir 
rospoelivo claims allowed by said Commis 
sioners.

SEC. (i. ilmtlif.il cmicl.'d, TiiatitRhall.hu
n all: bo

.'-any in 
mg any t-..~.- 
purp.i.-es :iSro

sai,\ 'Villioiii Uio oiiusciitof llio. owner or o-'vn 
ers thereof or il the owner or ownris Iberid

graV.'l, rjrth,

. papers aro left for signatures with 
.'' ".  Andrews, No. 3 Baltimore street, near 

the brulgo, William Roger*, No. 1-29 Dalli- 
Ruff,

s wapril 11
ECZpThe Kotitnuirleat Chestertown; Eae- 

on CJazpite; Frederick llernld and Cnmber-lon
Dimly and llioy aro hrieby ro.inirod lo cause I 'l'"1 Civilian "'ill insert lhe above to amount 

11      ... ..ii| each and charge the Baltimore Ameri-i bo published in oa/h 'if llio newspapers of 
ho lown (if Easlon lor four weeks so.ccessive- 
y a copy of Ibis act, and alsu In ran so their 
'lork In furnish a copy thereof lo each sviper- 
isnl of llio public roads appointed in virtue, of 
%id act.

Uy I he llor.se of Delegates, March  : 1st, 1S.55. 
This rnirrossi'd bill iho original of which 

"isseil ibis House Mareh \IOili, IS.!j; was this 
lay read and .is^onled lo. 

Uy order,
G. C. I5llF.WF.il, Clk. 

liy iho Si nati-, Mnroh ilst. IS.r,. 
This engrossed h.ll iho ; ri;''u:il of whirh 

pas-soil the Senate, March -2tHli, l?.lj, \taj 
is day read and assented in. 

!ty older.
JOS. II. NICHOLSON. rik. 

JAMES THOMAS, [SEM..J

1\1AI{VF,.\\P, St-r.
I hereby certify ihnl tin; fun-c iii:^ is n foil 
d I rut? copy la I. en from iho un:;'in:il engross 

oil hill, deposited in and holoi;»iii^ In I lit.' olliee 
if the Courl of Appeals for lhe \\ oatcin Short- 
if said Stale.

In (cstiiiiuny win reuf I hore'inlo Kiiliscribo 
my mine ami :i!lix I ho seal of 
tho said Court of Appeal*, this 
foiiriuonlh thiy of April, in the 
year of our Lord one thousand 
tight hundred and thirty live.

JOHN JOHNSON, Clerk
Court nf Appeals, W. S. 

April 35

. TAI.iuvr tUAius.TY^jg Mil:.
On application lo mo tl-e sunscrinrr of-n

the Justices nl the Orphans" C'ourl of iho coun
ty aforesaid by petition in wrilhig of Chaih-s
M. Hromwell, prrymg fur lluv benclil of lhe 
Art nf Assemli.y parsed at Nnvem'oer ses

bo a minor or minors wiilmut iho consent of
his ' er, in their EO.aidian or gu.irdlans us tbn .
c-.se (nay M-- and it shall bo the duty of each I s ''"" eighteen hundred nnd livo Inr tl
supoi i»or, In malto a reliirn upon nalh uf ibe
liinl;. Ul..'ii by him for Ihe use of tho s-'.iiil
roads, and a lift of lhe persons' to whom 11 bo-

, wiih hisestimale <il Ibe valiio thereof 
win,!: : ball be levied on tho. assessable proper 
ty ol ,-iiiil eonnty for thiMi.ii> ul tlio person to 
whom il belonged and lo be colluded as other 
county charges aro.

^I'C \0:. lint lie it ciidcli'd. Thai it shall bo, 
ami r hert!iy made ihe duly of lhe several su- 

orv.   TS ol lhe :.:aid cnuuly to render annually 
ia nalh 1" llio s.iid Ci>:nmisM mers a true ac- 
il ul' all works ilono up-ui saiil roads win Ih- 

or the s.uno wasdono by the hands of taxildo 
inlia!iil:iiil.- fiirnishi'd nl the re^jiii'sl of the su- 
poryiAiis, or whe'.lier ihe same was done by 
h.vid-i in-oeuroil by hiir.st-lf upon default ul' tlio 
taxable inlr.<'iita:ii->»f liisM-i-runi, lo lunii.-b lhi> 
same \vlien s,i required under ibe provi.-;. .;- ol 
Ibis 3L-t, a'i I lhe s:;iil Commissioners are M.i :.- 

'iiied to allow and p'"co lo tin; ori.lii

u

Ufon n
ty charge

of ordinary diseases, has likewise undorgoni 
important improvements. Its !  ever \\ ard 
are capacious and well vonlihted, and are ca 
pable ol accommodating comfortably a larg- 
number of patients. Rooms have been fillet 
up gpfecially for the treatment of diseases t, 
the Eje Distinct apartments have likcwisi 
boon appropriated lor diseases ofa Syphiliti, 
character. The Surgical ward has in liki 
manner, received- due attention.

Gentlemen of professional ability ha?o br-i 
appointed to take charge ol tho Medical am 
Surgical deparlments, but under circumsian 
ces where there exists a preference fur an 
Phystoiap or Surgeon, not connected wit 
this Lnsiitulion, the privilege of election will 
be permitted the patient. There is at all 
times present a Resident Physician.

The tejms vary according to the circum- 
stances, &oi of the patient, the lowest charge 
being two dollars a week, Comfortable pri 
vate rooms can always be hail at a moderate 
advance. For'mformalion apply to Dr R. S. 
Steusrt, President of the Hoard of Directors, 
or to the Sister SUperior of iho house.

 pril 18 3m ,
-' -.ThoNalionatlulcllignncor and Globo, 

iglon, The Republican, Annapolis; ihe 
R'lQhraond; tho Horald, Norfolk, the 

__...j, Easlon, will publish the above once 
a #eek for threo montliB, and forward thair 

w the Piesldent of ibe IJoatd, Dr:Slcuari

waro store.) He has, nnd intends keeping oil I taxablo'pcrsons of ihis .section nf the road and 
hand an extensive! and superior stork of Teas, ' ..... ..:,., .
\Vinon and ollio.r Groceries, \vhich ho will sell 
on pleasing lorms.

DAVID J. RUDDACII,
Pratl st. near Gay st.

april 13 3t
Herald, Frederic!'town; Torchlight, Ih- 

gcrslown; and G.ixollo F.iisHm, will copy the 
above lo amount of $1, each, and charge Amer 
ican offico.

A Valuable House anil Lot for sale-
UY virtue of an authority contained in the 

testament and lust will of llio lalo Dr. F,n- 
nnlls Martin, iho subscriber as F.xcoulor llierc- 
 if, will offer at public, salo tin Tuesday the 

bolwoen llio hours nf

laiiUvhu shall appoarhy said return In have I'ur 
iiishi-.d h:iii'!s agreeably lo ll.o Toipii Vilinns nf 
the taid sui-ervisiorsfni l!io repair nf tin-public 
roads, ibe several sums to \\hieb they r.hall 
bu'cnlilled imdir llie pmvi:.ii.iis ol'.ihis act, \ 
also to pny over to ravh nf lhe said sn|i rvi.- :: < 
such i-oin nr sunn :n may appi f:r from i'.i :r 
seveial relurna tube nrivkvuv fit tin-1 ..ynn-nl 
of such pcrs ins ns Ibey, llio s.iid M;p--i i i  . -<t!>. 
inny have employed ld'--ipply ilio ib I'M '.ency nf 
labniir ni:c:isiii|ieil oyllie failure nf tin- ;;i\:i!ilo 

| inha'.iilaiilb l» furnish liaml-; u In n i..!,. ,| upon 
i by such : upervisvits as ht-riin btl 10 piovulod

relief of 
up)'!emenls 

in tlie said
Insolvent I),'.itors and llio several
thereto on t!.n lorm-i mrnlionril
Acts and Ibo said Charles M. Uronnvrll having
complied with (he several requisites required
by tlio said Acts cf Assembly.

I tin beri'liy order anil adjudge that the said 
Charles M. liroiiiwoll, shall be ami appear be 
fore ihn Judges of Talbot county t"o::rl, on 
tl.o first Saturday at'ter llio lbir-1 JMnnday in 
May next nnd a I Riieli other days and linns as 
tho court shall direct. Tho same limo is :ip- 
pninlcd lor tbo erodilorf? of llio Paid C'liarl. .-! 
JI. llrnmwrll lo allend and shew cause, il 
any they havo, why the said Charles M 
liromwell, should not have lhe benefit of (be 
.- aid Aels nf Assembly.

Given tin.lrr my hand lhi-5 :>0th day nl 
Seiileitiber ei"h!een liumlrod nnd thirty l<>iir. 

E. N. llAMIJLIC'iOX.
I'-'.i. I I

ninth day nfJim 
10 o'clock, A. M. and -1 o'clock, P. M- on thr; 
premises, all that

" " HOUSE & LOT & PREMISES, 
situate, lyuiji and being on the oast 

sideTof Washinifton stroot in iho Town of 
Easlon, on which iho said Dr. E. Martin re 
sided in his life-limn. As a comfnrtablo pii- 
vale residence, this property is one of the most 
desirablo situations in lhe town. Il will be 
sold on a credit of twelve, eighteen &. twen- 

nr months, Iho purchaser or purchasers 
Htmil or Honds for tlio payment of the 

nurcl -iso money with such security or seciiri- 
ios is Iho subscriber may require On lliora- 

liueatiou of iho «iid salo by tho Orphans' 
Courl ot Trilbot county, and on lhe payment 
of tho purchase money with interest ihoreon, 
a fu Und complolo till., will bo exoculetl by 
Iho subscriber lo lhe. purchuser "' H"ohasor8 
their lioin and assigns, free and clea ol nil

ty-fon 
giving

iucumbrances whatsoever Possession of Ihn
given o« tho. Hrst day

25
"of Dr. K. MarUn, d?cM- 
(Wlwls)

none oilier,excopl as heroinal'ler prtividcd, nl 
loaiit two days beforo he inteml.s working said 
roads, exclusive- of llio day of leitieo ami the 
ilny of meeting and notify them nf hi.s inten 
tion, and tho time and plat-is of meeting In 
work snid roads, what uli?ii- : ils:iiid inipl. an nix 
lo brin;', with tarts and leaiiii If necessary, 
and when so notilieil, il shall bo llio duty nf 
Raid taxable, inhabitant to fninUh one nall'nl 
lilt-able Ijudioil hands of color, if required ex 
cept in limn of whe:>t harvest, mil under cigh- 
teen nur over fnrly-livo ycais nf ago, and ;ili;n 
snob utensil:-, and implemenu, carls nnd teams 
as may bo required by said supervisor, if llio 
parly calhd on have or possess llit.-in, and in 
case of default on the part of said taxnblo in 
habitants lo furnish Ihoir respective propurlinn 
uf bunds, carts and loams, with tho nocessaiy 
utensils airl implements when called upon a- 
grcoably (o the requisitions of this act, ibo saiil 
Supervisor shall bo anil ho is hereby authori 
zed and retpuirod to employ such persons, not 
chargoablo willi taxes, as ho may deem ro- 
inisitc for the repair of iho public roads with 
in his section, and Ihe allowance to cucli and 
every able bodied poison so employed, not un 
der eighteen nor over forty-five, years of ago, 
shall be the same as hereinafter npocilioil in, 
tlio seventh seclioti ol ibis acl, Provided al 
ways, that it shall not bo lawful for any su 
pervisor appointed under ibis acl, lo employ 
moro llinu one half of his own ablo bodied 
hands nf color at any one lime, nor at any other 
limo, than when ho calls on tho taxable in 
habitants of hit. section as herein before direct 
ed excopl to repair broken bridges tir remove 
temporary obstructions in or ne.ross said roads. 

SEC. 7. And lie it enacted, That for iho 
purpose of regulating and establishing the wa 
ges of laborers, carts and loams employed in 
lhe repair of said public roads, iho ti.llowjng 
rate of wages shall be allowed, to wit: lor eve 
ry ablo bodied hand, not undur eighteen or 
over forty-Iivo years of njre furnished by a

SF.I II- And U il riinr.V'/, That il shall 
be tin, duty nf Ibe eomniissioners nl Vaid county 
and they aru hoie'.iy dirt-clod In c .use lj bo
Lent in "ind rei'ai.llie Intuit! bridges nf iho' .   . '" o i 
rniiMly oxci'i-oiiig Illtien led irmu abiiln-eru In 
abutment, ly employing siiilable pcr.-Mins In 
inaki-said r pairs when necessary and they :irr 
liotol'iv iiii'.hiirised lo levy upon lhe a-ssoss.iblf 
prnj-eity of snid curiity u sum of mom y sulli- 
oienl In def;ay iho expenses of the san.o, I'rii- 
•i-i:tc:l th"V do nut exceed llio sum of Iwo bun 
dled dollars in any one year.

be il enacted. Thai if nny 
. pointed in virtue nf liiis acl Lhall 

h'clor leinso lo render :i line iicominl nl all 
ion llio public ro."'l wilbiu his 

r I'urni.ibe.l uiulor his 
.j .... , lab'irii'gnr fornisb. 

ing limber niider liis order shall mil In; credit- 
oil in their enmity luxes for llieir services ' 
rendered, the slid supervisor isn in-gloclin 

refusing slia

Scr. 1 J.
supervisor app "

work d 
Moetion 
orders,

mo upi
, ami ot'nll limbo

In- purties I

OS lIlUS

nr
becomo responsible In liio p.irty 

nrinrtie-in.-rievedlurtbo whole uiiinunt n- 
nrp.iriu ,--. ... ,,.  ,|10 saul nnpi:rvi.-t,rmilled t" 1 "' i'' l » rlu' 11 '')'
t" Iho Cn:,iu.i»sioners, to bo by ihem teenverei! 
is snnll drills aro now recoverable; hut may, il 
ini'd by ibo s:lil1 supervisor bo levied in Im la- 
 ur the I'.dK.v.'ing year exclu.sivo nl all en-lr., 

and \vhe,e:is there .ire many main freo negrnes 
and n-ul'iit'ii'« residing in Hit. said oouniy who 
',,,-i'hor 1"V taXL-s nor perform miliua «luiio«, 
"ml it l,ein- reasuuablo .hoy should eontnb.Ue 
somelbiii"'lowartls ropairiug tho public roads 
of wbicb'lbey havo tho bent-fit and advantage 
Tliriolnio,

y,-i- l.i- A'ld licit enacted, Thai il shall S< 
nviv iie I'lwful lor any supervisor in saidcoun- 
iv wilbin whnsi) section of mad any Irt-a uo- 
irrn or mulaitoo may it-sido lo call on each of 
till-in not being under eighteen nor over forty 
five years nf age (excepting all such as aro em 
ployed by Ibo year by a taxable inliabiianO u. 
labor in retiring said public road, /'roru/ttl

MARYLAND,
.1 County CM jjlinns1 Court,

9d t'ay of April A. I) 1635.
ij.li-a'iin of Kdivanl Martin, ntlminis 
,,f />'( iierl (  l.lojd, late of 'I albot 

. d.- e.i-iul, it IS
:.'; .1) Thai ho sive tbc notice re- 
1>\ l-ivv lor rrctlilnrs lo exhibit Ilieir 
li.' mst llic saiil tlcecnscil's c->l:\lo ^. 

, ,::<(  Ibe same to 1)0 piililisbctl once 
-.. i ' ^ for tin: >p.n'C ol tin ce -..ticoesMVc 
'i "' «  "f 'ho newspapers printed in 

(In- i m u nl' ' aslon.
;» tistiiiin'iy Uial tlm forepoin^ i: truly co- 

j.iud from thn ntinutrH ol procecd- 
f n<K* of Tuliiol county Orphans 
ji com I, / have licretinlo n-l nij

^Merchants' Bank of Baltimore*

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN",
Thai ibo bunks for receiving subscriptions to 
tho Capital Slock of the Merchants' Bank 
ofllaliinioie, will ho opened at the Baltimore, 
llnuso, cornerof Rallimorc and Hanover sis. 
in tho city of Baltimore, on Monday, ihc 4th 
duy i/.l/Hi/ HOJJ, and conlinuo open from 10 
o'clock, A. M. to 2 o'clock P. M. for ten days, 
exclusive of Sunday. All subscribers will bo 
required (ngrocably to tho charter) lo pay Ten 
Dollars nit each and every share subscribed lor 
in llio time of subscription.

SAMUEL HOFFMAN, 
JOHN B. HOU'ELL, 
THOMAS HARRISOX, 
1VM CRAWFORD, JH 
THOMAS WILLIAM HALL, 
OSMOND C. TIFFANY, 
JOSEPH I'ODIHJNTER, 
SAMUEL. JOXES.Jn. - 
A LEX. MUUnOCK, 
E.VAN P. THOMAS, 
JAMES IURROLL, 
JOHN GHJSON,
Subsdriptions will bo opened en tho samo 

 '.ays and luiuis in (ho towns of 
I'oit 7'ii/jncc,o, Charles County, 
/,c<mfinl 'J'otrii, S". Mary's County, ' 
Ijjijicr .A/iirI/ioroM^7i, Prince George's Co. 
Klklon, Cecil County, 
C/ii'slfr/oini, Kent Counly,  

Kaitton, Talliot County, 
Prince Frederick, Calvert County, 
.'Jiiimjinlu, Jlnno JJrundcl Counly, 
]{ockeillc, Montgomery County, 
Den'on, Caroline County, 
(.'iiinljriilifc, Dorcboslcr County, 
Princess .'Inn, Somerset County, 
Snnw Hill, \Voreeslcr County, 
l-'rcilerick Tvinn, Frederick County. 
] Ifigirs/nirn, ^VlI*llin{flon County, 
Ciitiilirrlinxl, .lllephany County, and 
Hell-Air, Ilarfnnl County. 
In cnnfoimity with the above, Hooks will be 

opened in Kasdm, Talbot County on Monday 
Ibe -llh of May next, nl lhe IIolcl ef Mr. Sol- 
oinnn Linvo, under lhe suppiintcodanoo of

William Ilushlctt & 
Jl. 11. Goldsborougli,  

Commissioners. 
april -1

W K \VrBl'iUNG GOODS. ~ 

Ja ;n c s A. S a ng s t o n $ C o.
No. 1.151 Market St. ( llh tloor below Lights!.)

DM.TIMIIIIF.,
//avo in Store, ami intend Uooping a gener 

al assortment ol seasnra'olo

" ! ' !iixll 'J llii<  '"' |I:I 
in tlio joar of our L

biiinlrcil ami thirty' five.

' llf April. 
rd ciglitccn

Test, .i.\s.
of WilH for Talbot counly.

In compliance to (lie r\bovo order,
NOTICE IS IIKHI-'.I'.Y (JIVEN, 

That Hit- SnliscnlM-r i-l T^lbol rounlj hnlb 
obtaint'Ll I'riiui Ibe. Hi'|.h:':o' C"iirl nf TalLot 
county, in M.il)l ind. letter ef ndmiiii>tr:itiiin 
nil Iho porsoiMl i-«t:i!c 'I liohert (« l.lojtl 
l.ilo ofl'iilbot counlv dec d. nil perrons Invini:

SDIBTT
Their. prosont ulock consisling in part uf tho
lolluwing r.rtioles
Super IMue, UlaeU, Olivo, Green, Adelaide,

Itrown, Invisible Groeu and mixed
CLOTHS, 

Dluo. lllack and fancy colored CASSIMEUES,
Kupnr ANUOI.K CA»'|MHIU:S,

SUMMKH Cl.OTII, UlacU HllOCHELLAS, PRIN--
CF.TTAS, and LASTIDU'S 

Plain lllack SILK nnd SATIN VKSTiso'.f, 
lleary 3 -I UI.ACK CIIICASSIANS, 
While and colored MAIISEU.I.ES ^VESTING*,

fancy SM.K Vv.sTiMiS, 
French painted MUSLINS. 
I'laid, Striped and plain (JIKGIIAM'S, ncwstvlo 
Spring CALICOES, 
Super  !-! French CIIINTE, 
CA.MUIIIC, JAC-KONET and fancy PLJTID and

striped Mi si. INS,
Plain and Figured Swiss MUSLINS, 
Linen Cambiic and Linen Cnmliric Handk'fu. 
M < PR *s, HKKKI.EV ami lanoy Swiss CRAVATS, 
HUCK ITM.MN and Indian CRAVATS. : 
Illiio and Jd Ulack IrAi.i.iN LUSTRING and

Guns UK.
idc-. ^ni'l ilocpiiiotl 9 estate arc i I) 

hereby ivnrri-d lo cjJiihil Ibe same ivilh lhe 
proper voiiel'oi > thereof lo tin- s'llim-i ibcr, on 
or before l!u- lOiii day nf <>i Inht-r next, r.r 

icy mSy olhei'vMse I 1 )1 Inw bo t-xcludud from 
all hem lit nl tin: suid cslutc

Given uiulor my hand ibis !ld day m" April, 
IS3J. I'.D'Wl). MAUT1N. . ilm'r.

of Itobcrl G. I.lojd. ill' 1 'eased. 
april :5 3rv

id Cnlorod Guos DE NAPLES and

BALTIMOK15.
This is a now and Superior lintel allachotl

10 llio Exchange Iliiildiog* in ibis tily, it hits 
bei-n erected and Jilted up r.l great coal by 
Win. /'.itterson F.si|. llolit Olivur l''.;up Mer-srs. 
.lobn Doiinell ^ Sons and .lormiii! I'ouaparle 
Esi|. with ibe intention nl making il a fuM 
late ami Fiishinriablo house of eiileriuuuiieul
11 will bo called

JVJGE'S IWT.KL
Exchango IJuihlings and will be cundiiclcd by 
ibo Subscriber in such manner as shall make 
it for comfort, re.s|ioct:ibllily !kc Sic. fully 6 
iiual to any llolol in the Uniied Stales.

.1. H PAGE. 
IValtimoro, Oct. Nov. 9D dm

(iuos nr. UEIM.IN,
Nllprr IllJMI LlNKN,
Table DiM-r.uand SIIK.BTINOB. 
upi-r Table D\MApK,aiid DAMASK NAPKINS,
uper li.UlNKLEV SllKETINUS 10-4 Ollti 1 J-4

t.'l'l/f,
U.U'/.K, Fl.ASNEI.il, OsNMIURGS, Dl'RLAl-S, 

. Hl'.SSIANS,
\o. ,10, \V urn: Tiniv. M) suitable Jor Mitt.
llle:u-!.ed mid unbleached DOMESTIC Mfsi.iNs, 
Ct.ittm O>nuburgs, twilled dumcslic PLAIDS

and CHECKS, t', c.
With a eomplote assoilmcnt nf Men's, Wo 
men's and Mis.>i-(iSilk and Cullnn HOSIEIIV, 
Silk, Coitoii and Thu-ad GLOVES, &.c. iico.

'1'heir tinoil.-i are pnicbi.t-ed eh't liy al Auc- 
tiiin, i 11 the very best 'onus and will bo sold. 
aucuitliii|i|y, ibiy ies| eetlully ask a call fionj. 
their Easit-iii M'«io l':i>"ds, visiting Balti 

more.
Halliiimro, Aptil -I, 'Iw ». 
The Ailv«"':iio ai Dentoii, the Times at 

Cenlreville, ihn l!ii;;lo at Cbestorlown, thn 
//etahl al Princi-fs Anno, will please copy tho. 
nbovo -1 limr-B, nnd for>vard their bills to Ihia 
Ollieo, r.iul solid a juprr containing the above 
lo Jumos A Sanjstuii ts. Co.



'-
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THE BORDER WAR
The Toledo (Ohio) Gar.ette is filled 

with account* of violence corfimitted by 
the 'Michigan kidnapper*,1 as lb-y «re 
catted, won Uie citizen* of the disputed 
territory. We lubjoio one statement:

"On "Wednesday night ot last we k. 
the feelings above alluded to, pave rue 
to the nerpetn.«i.»n of one of ihe most 
cowardlv and inhaman Mil ever witness, 
ed in the western country. In the «lea«, 
of oight. while the whole town we, w mp- 

»|jn,ber,a band of Unhss vilam*

minutes VMk wkriied orcr th< Fu:n%cc> 
of Ihe Kanairha Salt Work1 , and in sight 
of the fork formed by Gauly and New 
livers. Soon after this he approached 
the earth, and finding his balU*t was 
nearly exhausted, prepared for a des 
cent; he threw his anchor over, which 
caught firmly ia a tree, but finding, con 
trary to hit ^first impressions,' that IIP 
was over a dense forest, he cut the cable, 

[and ag^in ascended to his former alti 
tude. It now being very cold, lie says 
lie wrapt himsc'f comfortably up, tirarik 
 onie brandy,felt comfortable and highly

cowardly as>a»»iu», they had beeo wait
theiriwg, io order to pounce «pou

, when least prepared to oiler resis 
tance,) aiid piocetdcd »i!en'ly and cau

y, lo Ihelot'.ginss of two of our most 
hy av.d respected ci'.izfn?, N. Good- 

v-ll, and George McKay, Esquire*, vio 
lently seized them in lUcir btds, bound

Hously 
woit

them, and lashed them, to lioises,
which they brought for that purpose
and before the citizens could bo
alarnlcd, again rushed into ttio wood,'
wi'h their ca;.tires. K'/cry effort was 
made by these genllemen to Rive the a-r" 
larm to our citizens, but the pains taken i 1 " 1

runnng »« >.rjiress buUii.r into tl.c 
country for their own benefit. .They are 
famous for tunning all other kinds of ex- 
pretset for ihe-  fwblic'i bent-El. Why- 
then may thej>' riot run ah' express 
bttlch.tr for their Own nroGtiod conve- 

? We trust this btut will soffice. 
Batl. Pal.

oieact

. mountain 6000 fi'et above ihe level of 
i IK; tpa, (according to his barometer) 
railed Siin<on's Ivnob, in Munme coun 
ty, Va., from 3SO to 400 miles from Cin- 
ci moti. A pietty pood distance to be 
travelled in 9 halt hourt! Of really in 
trt-ptd jKronnuli, CI.AYTOM surely bears 
ihe palei' Uuruit himself has been out 
done.       

\Ve copy the following letter, with 
out knowing or pretending to coni'-c- 
 ure whether it be in the main true or 
erroneous. As to Major Barry's re 

ins in the Post Office department, we
larm to our ctzens, u e aM preveu'anvr.oi->e being m:ide,en*bltdHie wholly incredulous. Mr. Kendali 

' start before!'» lo° arlive andlancorous a party pol-

From Ihe Rockville (Md)-tuumal. 
THE PRESIDENCY.

We Would call the attention of our rea 
ders to ait aitide from the Rfa<on Atlas 
which will be found in our colmnns to 
day,and particularly to the cdjnrnent ap 
pended, which .the Editor of. the Lr . S 
Telegraph has thought proper to tVukc 
We agiee wilh ihe Alias, iu ihe opinion 
that there is but one course, far thai por 
tion of tho Whig party who mean lo a- 
bide by their principles, to panne. That 
course is a straight forward course one 
from which they neither should br» lured 
by the promised advantages of coa'jtiori 
or bu diiven by the vindictive fiss.iulis ol 
open enemies; much le*s willingly a 
baudon, because of Ihe disafftc'.iori of 
pretended friend:*. So long a« lh': Whig 1 
itand up for the defence of the Cons'.itu 
lion, they can never expect efficient aid 
Irom those Who have themselvelcontribu 
:ed lo weaken its defences nnu1 :o bieal,

own its Harriers. \Ve repeal, wtnl wi
isve oT:en said be!orc, the

Tliecii.le'.n cof exleniivr:, gold 
in several neighboring States, south 
of as, has but recently been ascertained. 
Are we to add to this another and in the 
world's estimate a far more valuable 
material? A correspondent of the Rich 
mond Enquirer, stales thai a f on of Philip 
Brooks 1ms found upon his father's plan 
tation ,Prince Edward's county, attract 
ed it is supposed by the rays of liglil 
 milted fiomits surface, a real diamond, 
,veij;hing upwards of 5 ilws It has been 
xamincd, says the article, by several 
cicutifii: gentlemen, amongst them the 
'rolcssor of Chemistry at Hampden 

Sydnc-y College, and pionounced lo be 
uie tuition. If it proves to be so, it 
rill rc.-tore Air. Urooks, n:nv ri^.t only 
.iry poor, but mu :!i involved, to ind

them to gel neatly a m le the 
the to:ru could be raised lor their rescue.' 

Tlie alarm wasgivui by the ladies ol 
\ he hocse from winch Mr. Good-ell was 
kidnapped, and xvho were forcibly re. 
laiutil by those blackguaids until the 
posse who guarded lhat pen 1 lem-in made 
fjood their rein at to thu woods, and in a 
f'riorl till*; upwards of fif'y of our citi 
zens l-.A'i sprung fro:!i their beds arnJ 
>verc in pursuit, determined lo rescue 
iheir neighbours, or OK: in the-attempt.  
lijt the villains had jot so far the start ol

iroian to make a trust worthy Post Mas- 
:er General. This station should be 
et a part from the political gime, and 

filled by a person who could command 
'. hive-rial co'nS.Iencc. Mr. Ke'ridall 
would he he;d to be a minister of polit 
teal police, as devoted and useful to a 
party as Foucbe was in Paris to his fa 
vorile ruler or faction. Already the 
impression is general that he has beer 
chosen -.pccially for the purpose cK ren 
dering the whole Post OlHce machinery

them, and ro-le »i:ti s^uch speed, that it
\\ho- urt "

to the elevation of Mr. Van
v%as imposMblb tor our cilr/ens, 
were on loat, to over-lake tin in.

(IB alleged that the cause ol these pro 
ceedings on the part of our northern 
neighbours, is an order from the couri 
of Monroc county, in Michigan Ttrri- 
lory, under thepielencc o!" an allegtd in- 
tci lercnce on Ihe part of the above nam 
ed ^enllemen, with a Michigan olficer, 
in un attempt lo c.ur} ull some citizens 
of thii pl.ice on a previous occasion.  
On Ihis poin', it is only necessary (o sav. 
lh.it the ullt-ncR with which they were 
charged, had it btt-ii one rendering them 
urnen.iLile lo the laws ot Micliigiin, «-.as 
a mtjre imaginary one, and could in no

.—.Vat. Ga:.

manner, itinl ur..l.-i t.o prelect or 
ing. havu meiitcd lor thtin Hie Irealmen' 
i;nry icctivrd treatment alnhicti every 

s of bumauiiy, an 1 every citizen ol 
u free goveiuineul must icvolt. The 
isiTiins ha.l ue!i Uid tiieir plans, and 
maturely con-i lered \\\". nature and i:x 
Acnt nf the outrage, and the reception thev
\vould meet with by our citizens, as in 
...:.!_..<-£    .._-.. ,i,;.._ _ ._~«I^A ..:m
Hie procee'trn-^. They first proceeded 
lo the rnansiori of Major SlicUney, near 
ly half a mile below ihe town, at whicl 
place Mr. Goodie!! resided, and on de 

.n.anJiiig admistioa were promptly de- 
ii;ed. They inimcdialtly cornmenced 
braking down Ihfe door, which thoy ac- 
t-Qinplislied in a few miiiul«4, by the aid 
cl buiri and fence posts, which (hey 
(jun'l in Hie viciiii y. Mr. fioodsell had 
in the mum lime, procured his gun, and 
luocccdid lo un upper room with the 
intrniion of firing out uf the wimlow up 
»u llic villain>, but was prevented from 
tl'jing so by (tie f.umly. As goon 
fct (lie door *MI» demolished, the g 
rushed in, arid ^eiz';|l Mr. O-

of them laid hold of anil held Mrs
G and Miss Slickncy, to prevent thei

 escaping (o alarm the neighbors. The; 
then hunted the prisoner lo the woods 
while a pail ol the gang >vas left, to pro 
cued Iu Ihe ulh'ce ol Mr. IMcKay, in 
which he slept, and succeeded (wilh the 
U'Sistance of soin traitorous citizen o 
Cm town, who was well acquainted will 
the building nnd room iu which Mr 
r»K-Kiy slept) in securing him before he 
awoke from his sleep not, however, un 
til he liuJ lull 'liii mark' upon (he carcas 
uf mure than one of i\\e utaitt w ho as
  :>ilcd him and was burned oil' to 
woods asbcfoic described;.

GAZETTE1

EASTON, (Mo.)

.Saturday Morning, May 2.
J.icksotiLsin aboul to turn to Van Duieniam.

ia dodging behind D^. y.   YOJ, lhi3 is
augliable, because il is rediculuus   bat it bor 

ders loo much upon the, dc.-ce.nt.iou3 ai.d the 
contemptible to be tolleratcd.

Dcrnocrary, tigl.tly understood, is a good

Irviue, E»H Gelt) >bur», Adjtas Coua-
, .

(Priraie and Confidcntal)
HARRISBURR, March 9, 1833. 

DEAR SIR   It hat just been ascertain* 
ed that the Muhlenbeig men hare had. 
iccond tell of Delegates elected to tb« 
4th March convention from Bocks, Ly, 
cornin«, &.c. The object is to leave 
Ihe decision on the admission of minori 
ty Delegates to Adam*, Montgomery, 
Chester, Lebanon, Dauphin, kc., and 
thus !et them all in and cheat GOT. Wolf 
out of the nomination. The only course 
left therefore for the Democrats is to

won! and a sound tiling  but as a party cloak jtake up their own wcapous, dirty as they 
io cover over Iho commission «f all mariner uf are, and break their beatU with their
unconstitutional enormities against tho right.' own club. All the disputed counties are 

to stand aside. Sc leave the undisputed 
counties to settle the question. Now (he 

party require that

J5iLT!.<or.s, April 27. 
A diabolical attempt was mailtj be 

 ween ten aut! ek-ven o'clock on S.itur- 
Uy morning, to set fire to thu fi.iitirnoie 
isxciunjje. The presence of smoke in 
'lie upper rooms of P.ige's Hotel in- 
ilaced sums of the. survants to enduavoi 
i(l discover the cause, aud a.t length, on

and interests of tho People and as a suUcr- 
fiijjo artfully devised by those who support
such enormities, Mho are loo rhenn to cm-.fissj vou si,ou l,i a t ov.cc get up a iecond set 
ihe errors of >-hich they arc convinced, and of Delegates fiom Adam;, and thus dei- 
toosordid to desert corruption as long as any Iroy Ihe Vote of Ihe Delegates on the ad- 
mpe or</a'n remains, it it asyitemutie.iUyi>lol- mission question and you are accord 

ingly ieq-jts'.el, ai onre; to convene a 
meeting of a ft-w of our friends, (half a 
lozen will do) appoint a Chairman and

to the upper ' of the
s'.airvvay lr>adii:£ to th'! il jrne, they found 
lhat a lighted candle h.-.d been placed in 
suf:li a in uner r.s lo eoinn)!i.ii.:;itu ID Ihi: 

liiriil of steps by w'nirii \\>».
lepcnd tynn tkcmselces, and if'they on-! is cnler,:d. Th,- fi:c, however. Ind l,.ip

TUB CINCINNATI jEnoxAfT. Tl. 
tm'ti tl;izelle, of the ISth inst. con 

tiini an account from Mr.Claylon (wh 
tifvle. a balloon ascension from (hat ci'y 
un the 8;h) of his xrial cxcurs'.ou. !!'  
tu"k his Jrptrtuie from (lie amphillicalre 
rtt 5 o'clock, r. M. The wind at flit-t cani- 
«j him r» a souih>eatt tliiection. He ro«-, 
liu i>»y*, to the altitude of two and a hall 
mile«,.a» indicated by his- barometer.  
lie passed over Little Miami river, keep 
ing tlic Ohio river a little at hit right. A 
hide btforc six he passed over Btlatia. 
Ho says lie experienced no disagreeable 
sensation; but has no doubt ihut at an 
attitude of three and a half 01 four miles, 
swing to the raricty of the atmosphere, 
u difficulty in breathing, and a swelling 
in Ihe head,is experienced!. At 25 min 
ute* after six, lie had a view of Hie set 
ting of the tun SO minutes after six he 
jMisoil over \Villiamsburg at 7 o'clock, 
over Georgetown a little before eight, 
over West Union. The wind now chang 
ed a little to Ihe south. At iiboul a o'- 
cluck, hepauedaUtil'iloUielefl of PoiU- 
luoulb tvas enabled to see, by the light 
oft ho moon, Sciota river, and the differ- 
tuit pluses over which'lie |iab>cd. A lit 
tle beyond Portsmouth, he had-a fine 
view of the Iron Forges and Furnaces, 
\rhoie fires il!umiaat«d the atmosphere 
lor a number of milei. Soon nf;cr this 
lib was carried due east and inmicJiaie- 
ly over Concord*; next he was carried 
vast-northeabt, which brought himut II 
o'clock, nearly up to G^llipolis, a little 
below which he crossed the Ohio river. 
He next paned into a more southerly 
current which brought him over the Kan. 
awuha river. A* half after 13 o'clock, 
bt | jsstJ o/er Charltstoi and in a few

L'vrrirpondcnce oj'the .V. I' Journal cj
Commerce.

WAMIINGTOX, April 21 si. 
Mi. Birry, tiie Post Master General 

is about to leave hi* office and visit sorri 
if (he nortlicrn cities preparatory to hi 
ourney to thn West and his dcparlun 
n a mission to Spain- This morning, 
he two Assistant Posl-.Masters.'JeTurvs 
»lled a meeting of'the Clerks of lh 
Hire, at which Mr. llobbie announce! 
he inlnnired departure of Mr. Barry, a 
he same time stating that he was (o g 
nto another branch of the public service, 
lusoluliuns were irnrued'ulely adopted 

the Clerks, expressive of iheir regrel 
I ihe (Jepaituie of Mr. Barry, and Ihc-ir 
ral-iluda for his kind and gentlemanly 
kv deporlmtnt towauU them, &c. Ii 

s- well undcrsluod thai Mr. Kendali will 
mmcdialely succeed Mr. Dairy. He 
nil come into the of lire under great ad- 
anUges, and wilt bring to it, t doubt nul 
M the diligence, ultrgy, and, if v on
ilease, sevfiiily .wl'.v? 1^' '«>«;« rharprt^,.. 
zcaTTTS'aTnnriiislrnfion ofitrc duiies o!
Foui tli Auditor. Mr. Ki-nd.ill, as I be- 
'ore romsikcJ, will come into tl.c Pos 
Office under advantageous circumstan 
ce«, for he will, il 1 am not much mis 
ak'-n, find it in pretty good dim. Ai 
lieSnvcstipattons into abuses of this of- 
itc slop at the lOihof Murch.1333, when 
he d parlment was re organized and 
horoughly n-forrncd, under Ihe direction 

uf Major- Harry. It was at (hat date, 
s you will ii-collect, that Mr. D>own 

,va» transferred fiom thu mail contract 
uuieuu to.Ihe flnanci.tl duties of Ihe du- 
nrlmerit. Since lhat time also Ihe cori- 
racls in two sections of tlit northern di 

vision have been renewed, and arc ii 
operation on such terms and in surl 
manner as to alfo.J no gioiind for 
objection from any quarter. A systen 
of economy and tesjionsibilily Ins sine 
been adopted and is in operation, wind 
will not fail, w rili good management, to 
bring (lie department out of its preset) 
pecuniary embarrassments at th? rlos 
of (he picsent fiscal year. But to Ken 
dall the public will look for a system o 
management which will combine econm 
with the efficient performance of the du 
ties anJ an extension of the facilities 
the department.

Mr. Picked, now nirperinlerrJerit _ 
ihe Patent Otfice, and lute Charge d' 
Affaires at Colombia, will, it is supposed 
succeed Mr. Kcndalt in (he Foorlh And 
itoi's ollicc. But he has at least tiro ri 

I vals whose pretensions are strongly urg 
led, viz Ueubci. M. Whitney mid Join 
T. Sullivan.    

y have the same confidence in their 
irength as n party, which they iiidividu* 

ally Icel in the correctness of tiiuir npin- 
nions, sucres» must and Will alien 1 tiieir 
efforts. But who are they, who are so 
lopclfss of ihe success of Ihe Wiiigs? 
Who are so anxious for the inle r efii ol' 
he party, and so mu':h afraid it will be 

d'-feated? Who so desirous to firt-scrve 
the government, to prevent i 
and all Ihe spoils of olHce frtMk faltinj 
into the hands of Mr. Y.ui f'^irfn, as'even 
to render them indiflereut lo tpe preser 
vation of Ihegieaf principte^llbr which 
the Whigs have been conienffing? W. 
deny that Ilicy are Whigs- Jidpk arouii'l 
in society, pnd the most JPCUVC in ere-

progress, a:r a

ating distrust and di«ufrecti£), will hi- 
found lo be those who but I a'.cry claimed 
lo be Whigs. Attend publity meetings 
ind only those who* have sb^vvij thi:ir 
vcr.-alilily on former occasiops \viii ad 
mit the possibilily of the party's aban 
donin 
taken-

g any of Hie positions l^iicb it lus 
  Take up the public dttwspipcr^.

and only such as have aliva; ^ been in 
market, the mere stipendiarit ofp-uly. 
vill be found lo contain call lalions n 
oul Ihe expediency of runnl g Ihii 01 
tat candidate. For our p.ll , We can 
iscover no manifestation o .an inten 
on on llic part of ihe Whigs, is a party 
abandon the antagonist pos on xvl-.ich 

iey have assumed loivaids V< lism, dei- 
oiism and Jnrksonisrn. W< see no in- 
 n'ion on Iheir pair, to rrfak choice ot 
Jackson candidate for th« | 'esidency

HIGH PRICES IN NEW YORK.-
The Journal of Commerce & Commer 
cinl Advertiser are complaining loudly 
agnitist Die higlr prices which the bulch 
cis of thnl city have seen tit tor pul upo 
their eatables. The editor ol the Jour 
iral of Commerce says he dose not iik 
lo be compelled (0 pay litd a pound fo 
a decent piece of meat la roast. IWulloi 
chop*, he says, are from 1'-^ lo 15 cent 
a pou-.id, and other things murli in th 
same pi ('portion, fnrreed, orve fuHorv 
had the efi'ror.tery to ask $7,50 for a sir 
gle saddle of mullon. Col. Stone, of'fli, 
Cornmeciol, says all (Iris is correct, bu 

; lhe one Iwlf of the Irulh Mm been kep 
back. Fowl.', he says-, which, in previ 
ous yen-r.". could hare been purchased a 
from 5s. lo 61. the pair, cannot now b 
obtained for loss tLun 10s. to 12s. Tur 
kies, which, in years past, he has pur 
chased lor Os. and 8s. have, during th 
last sis months, brought Irom 103. io fti 
Ducks and Gccte in proportion. Tl. 
ColoheH. a' day or two since, actually ha 
to pay f2's. for a pair ol fowls and 1'Oe 
fora pair of Brant which heretoior 
could haw been bought for loventy-liv 
ceutk!

Now this is grievous, (t is arr unre 
publican an unbearable tax upon oui 
New York brethren of the quill* »nd w 
blame them not for showing symptom 
of oppugnation. But they propose n 
mode of remedying the evil. We woul 
therefore beg leavu to suggest the pro 
pricty of their clubbing together an

lrDUghoutilie great body of.thc W».:--
)C gantry, ao not deem A n< y , o
eclnre their preference al this rrulf, lor
ny particular candidate for the presi-
lency. In mnny portions of the coun-
ry, as in Maryland, they have thought il
nough (o (.ledge themselves, ' /» use
hc'ti' Itetl rffw'li to preserve the
artij in union and concert icith a view

fo tilt election nf a I'l-csiilcnl end I'icc
President.'''1 IK, I in Hie Eastern Slates
he U'liijjs have brought forward, a can-
iiJale, and his friends are .I'jt'ccaling )ii.s
lainn with untirin|» zpal, and unshaken
onliiltiicc; and it SLCIIIJ, tills last i-ir-
umslance has aroused the \\ratii of i

Telegraph. The editor taktS great urn-
bragi; at being told lhat there is but one
' candidate in the field, and that the
Whigs are. determined to adhere to him
" assertion appears in a Jour
ial which has ably and with becoming
spirit, advbcsted the claims ol Mr, Web-
s:er for the presidency, he talks about
Mr. Webster's fori\n% hi»fself upon the
 >arly . The Whigs vvill have no one for.
:ed upon Iliem. Should (hey in any
contingency determine not (o run a can
didale nf their own, they will even in sc
lecling a c, in !r late from the ranks of
their opponents, exercise tlicir right ,o.
clioicp. As to the charge iig.tinst Mr.
Webster, "that he forced hjniself upon
the jmrly," the cii Cuiiistanccj ol liis no
minalron are loo fresh in (he recollection
of nil, lo require other refutation. His
whole cour»e has been one of dignity.  
Long ago his friends would have claim
ed for bun that presidential crnir.-- Bu4
no they were told lo wnit. Mr. Mc-

could be nominated in Oliio, Mr,

ly made but
buckets of vvster served to exting'ii-.ti it 
The commission o!'this attempt, in the- 
open d iv, so closely ro : emb!es b!!i(-rs 
ihat have been her'itofjie mad-.1 , r.ul wi 
eannot but believe that the p'.T|),.(r-a(oi 
or perpetrators are persons whose ap- 
pe.ir.ince is not cali-ul.iled to e.xcitn sus 
picion- As lair: as ten o'<:lof!c 01. SaJur- 
J-sy morning the «r : irii:e ne-vj coiicclor 
and a ni'Tclruit wort- i;i the djn:c. look 
ing through ll:e !c! .--rope .it s.»rn>! vcsst 1 
below, and w'uen tiie fire was il s-fovtrr'ti 
perhaps not rroie tSau an lio.ir Lnd e 
lapsed. \Vhil'motive c:>'.i piompt tiK'st- 
liunds in human s-li:ipe l-» doiiovthe 
ti.-iest and most costly pabiic s'.ru'jluie* 
ol the citv, remains yet to be dai-t!oj.;:d. 
U'e cannot but think, however, liiat soim- 
iorlarialf event will yot Ic.id to their de. 
tocti'jn ur.d condign punh'im'.':.'. .J..:er-

A Mobile carrespanJont of tha New- 
buryport Herald under date of M-irch 
31-.I, gives a most tl.ittering picluicol 
Alabama. Hi' »ays:

"Tho talk is here about cotton, land 
and negroes. This seas /n has been r. 
^oMcrri harvest to (he p'an'ers. Our 
liiend    's ii;come, for iiistnnco, will 
be  jin.OH!) from cmion alone. M<- 
mikiia about 130 bale;; s iy 5TO !bs. lo 
I!.L-b..li', at IG ccii.'s per Ib. The c/Tcci 

I high.i- pii'u's, has raised the value ol 
ind arid iip;v>- 4 s- The fist (priuu-' 

selling at -J-ij an anc:i:idlhe lust a 
,1030 c-irh. M3bi'.'j is going nhvail 
iifly. Heal estata has risen 150 |u i 
ent wi'.liin two ycari. 1^0,000 b-tVs ol

U» gii^g^ 
his niaiV(-.t   ̂ rircKy «ooil export for r

t!ie t'o;-) 
wols'in s 
IJut ii.iw 
kvjl!iu:H

led Jrainl, aeipcraidij rtiort-xl t", Iu 
tht People who gisc into it.

D i you wan; prodf.- How many ti;nrs has 
il liccn proved lor sy.ne years bacl; to ilia full 
cunvic'.':in if every Innest. di»p:mionale 
7/)\v injiiy tinu-s d.i we still sou it p;oved by 

(,f th"?c sall'-siyitJ, nick-named, 
iee]i'd cli.thing politicians cvpiy day^ 
\vn have g-jl it proposed, confessed] 

l:;^'u:»p, from nr.d'r ihpir o-^-n haild. ( 
ll^r^ \kfc' have it fn ru ll-.e pure Dem(hracy of' 
i'rnr.sj ttania to ihe p<irr> De.Tnx*r.TNy of PCB.I-. 
i\ha:iii all inn; Jac!.s>n men all agjiriir 
to be Irjy ^'r,n Bnn-rt uu-n, as soon as they 
ire hid soifiu \Yu!i"» ir.cn, s-jn.o Mule's now, 
>ul :ill cxcl'jsivc iJrmonraU u,i td thu hub.  
ll-.ro wi- havn il i:i the- lclt«-r illhi; ptire LJein 
i?r.it Mr. 1'iK-lilci lo luj pure (!e:iiot-ratio 
V'l-r.Js in Adan's coiitity Pi-nnsylvin'u, iii 
vhich h; s'nii-s t!i-.t tliii J'IJ<=L-I of a parl f.l 
l.-cir br :l!i<-r Deinocrals i*, "lolit in the ])el- 
''^ulcs if the minority i:i Utcre Dciimcr^lic

own of Gl'OO inhabitants. liui:din« 
ioing on in every direction, rt-nis an 

igh ati'.l every tiling just notv, pros- 
>erous here. 

Tiio

«ei-lh In Virciuia Wnile in Ten
nessee, Mr. Van tturen in NKW York, 'Mr 
Ca'houn in Carolina, and BTr. Forsythe 
in Georgia ; but Massachusetts was advi 
sud not to nominate the man in whom o 
all others *he icposed the deepest confi 
dence. When public feeling hi Ma-ssa 
chapelts could no Jongar be restrained   
when rvilli a unanimity worthy of Iliem 
and worthy of Ihe object of llieif choice, 
the people of Massachusetts did at lentil 
s|>eak   when their nomination was re 
echoed with heartfelt approbation by th 
friends and adinirers of Rfr- Wcbste 
throughout the country, was it for bin 
coldly to reject Ihe calif So far fro n 
Mr. Webster having forced himself up 
orvhis friend?, it is known to then), thn 

|JOUIB hnve complained because he-dii 
not accept the nomination in the mos 
decided manner, By a public ndilfcts. — 
Judge While, it seems, could during tho 
vejsion of Congress, while upon tha vu- 
ry arena of politics, accept a nominator 
and omivera letter uddresseir to him by 
members of Congress from Tennessee. 
and yet escape the charge of forcing 
hirt»elf upon his friends. But it would 
be idle lo pursue this matter further.  
Mr. Webbler is too hiphly esteemed by 
the Whigs to need defuuce from s^jch n 
charge, and even his enemies hold him 
in too much respect, to believe iu its truth

T1i« Brancili Bank of the United State 
at Washington hat commenced the op 
eration of winding up its, concerns, pro 
paratory to the expiration of the charter

Cviietttlt'jnto Governor, J'rcsi-lei.t
ir.-irf so forth, itnd thus CHEAT UOVHUN 
Oil \\"OI.F out if the nomination—an I his 
^In.iis, tolul;cui> i/ieDIUTY WEAPONS 
tttid CIIKAT them in turn."

Th<! Ooiii-jcra'ic Mr. I^uolilc' locnrriniends 
;u his pure, exclusive democratic friends '«<o 
%ct tip ii ntcr:i.-ij lit once rf n FEW 
FUIF.NDS, (HALF A DOZEN he snys 
.vill du) appoint a chairman and .Secretary, 
jn;l llicn tHVr a rc.i-lu'.iin (tu lh? other funr) 
.1 mnj irhy of .vli.itn must appoint any three 
.nen they have confidence in as UF.I.E- 
UATES to the DEMOCRATIC CON- 
VENT!OX C me, i at Hairisborj"  
and tt:!s is to be c.ill.-J an e.'prCiffioh of the 
VJ'ICQ of the ic^ple th'.s is the doir.g of 
'.he P'.UJ D,>m )or-.'.3  this is exciusi

Secretary, and then otTer a resolution, 
appointing any three men TOU hatfc coo- 
fide-rice in,»3 Dclgates to Ihe Democrat 
ic Convention to meet here on the 4th 
lo represenl Adams Coiinty, and send 
ihern over, it is laknn fur granted, that 
>ou will have b'jt lit'J.e trouble in mak* 
ing this arrnngemcnt-

The travelling exp<-n5R«. S'.r.of the del-
 gates, should you find difliculty in get- 
ing per?->ns to come, please pay and I 

w : il refiiiid The delegates should beat 
Sourbeck's brick tavern, at the end ot 
the Ilarrisburg bridge, by niiu o'clock 
on \Vedntsday morning, Ihe 4th instant
  Inert !liey will find a person who will
 xplain Hie circunutanres of the case.  
It is of coi't«e desirable that jou shoL<!J 
f:onfi-!e Iliis matter to b'j! ft\r and that iu 
strict confiilrtict. Il maij not Ce hiltt- 
sary for Ihe delegates lo go info conven- 
ion at ail, and if so, tins crrrumstanre 

o!'appointing a second sel will never bt 
"rnoirn We on/y want to have Ihe dele.. 
gatrs here, if they are found necessary to 
forl Ihe arlful designs of the enemy.  
Please write by the bearer what ttemay 
depend upon; You had better keep thi 
bearGr until you have delegates appointed 
.-ind then send him off with a letter c6n- 
taining (he particulars, to lhat he can get 
here any limfe on Tuesday riight. Pleas* 
also seal up Ihlt Idler again and send it 
back by the bearer. The bearer knows 
nothing at ail about this business at your 
place, nor need he-, all lie has got to 
lo is to deliver this letttr, and rcceiv* 
your aaitrtr, for which you can make 
him wait.

Re-neclfuMv and truly yours
II. BULHLER.

Our «r!-nn£erncnls are such, lhat if 
you keep out the vo'te of the ADAMS dele-'

lc-innrrcry v.-i.iUinj with the people noni 
l'c(!.T?.!ia:n, is il? o hu'fdvitn men to it

, by IIIKIA or by c.'j'j'.i, all secret, to

of l!rn Alabnma 
enijits tliU planters in. the Carolinas 

Georgia   but iheii.^e in iliepiio 
nducc-t man ; to go still further. '1 he 
::oii-rq'!i'ii(;e is, llnit while a frern<M!'{»ii> 
,'migraiion is «c!lin;; out ot the old Mute- 
unly n put of it lingiTS in Alabama   

n tiu'.h, Alabamiatis who wish lo invest 
ill llitir cnpilnl in nc'gioe<s, and can 
pare noil. ing for 1 irn'.s, go lo Missis»ip- 

pi, I,oui>ium and Tuxa^. To thll last 
.ind of promise, thousands are now wend- 
ng tlr?.r way . You hare no idea of tin- 
>xtent of IU<: eniigratiuii lo and 
AlabanM. People arc going by Ini 
Iredi of liiousands in a sedsdn. The 
river low'ris in Alabama are iitcreasitig 
astonislily- 13 Stcim-boats ply on tlie 
Alabama- The captain of ours bought 
lis la-t season fur $10,000 and has 

cleared her. Mu is however, very pop-

J)EMI)CUATJC CONVENTiaNal liar 
r;->!)«rT, tu C11E.VT t'.i-.-ii o\vn frit nils  
what would l!i,'v ti'it d.> lo l!u-ir {Eiioiiiic-:-'  
yet tlirse aro iht- !"'ii :iJs of tho p.- i;i!c thr-s, 
nro dix-hrcd '.a t)f t!,e djin^i of I!IB Pe.-.pltf - 
Any pt-'.-nle wfio su'iri"t li r:i,-!i d> ^lailn' cr 
desi-rve lu'jf hewers of wood am'

tre ore safe.
Th'' delegates should biing along the 

proceedings of the merlin" that nppointd
-^..x.^^jl^n'J »'irnerf 6» the Chairman and Sit' T3 Rl^t*]7?ranryr >*   '    -

[A true copy.]

,j|,, r   \Ve brouglit wlnt nniountej
n freight and p'ssajf. lo $1,700. He 

will carry up 3000, all Ihis i« J 'J days.

Tiis LOCUST TREE. Tiie people of 
Massachusetts are turning l.icir attention 
to that most durable and valuable indi 
genous tree Ihe locust 50 va'u-.«bl<j for 
ship building, posts, Sec. The society ot 
A'grii'u'liirc, at Northampton, la'cly a 
warded Mr. Clark a premium of $20, for 
iirs success in cultivating a plantation of 
this tree which though il llourishns so 
wc'l tliro'igli the North I'as hitherto 
been chiefly used ns an ornament, except 
we believe, on Long Island in this Slate. 
where there are extensive groves of i'.  
.Sorrre of !he posts ivc have seen (hero, ol 
ihis wootl were one hundred years old 
and scarcely in Ihe least changed by 
constant rxposure. A gic.tt doal of iln 
locu<t is also raised in Tennessee, und ii 
the West generally.

The present season being prolific ii 
Caterpillars, persons having orchards an 
rccomnicrnk>ii (o h.ive Ihe ..trees l.>uli 
tfier the apple is pivlicuUrly tiieir re- 
sort.

A1 single man c.in now, and for a few 
days, wilh a very lit'le labor, destroy as 
many as a score of men in two weeks can 
do as yet (he worms have not had time to 
do much injury to the blossoirt  vhicl 
only they (teetrrlo irtfust Ihis spring leaving 
ihuin covered with a webb and ihe np- 
lipnrnnce of firo having passed over am 
peiforaled (hum with sui'all holes.

They generally sit low, particularly or 
the. young trees, nnd can-be reached will 
Ihe hand or n light rod or pole, the en< 
of which being wrapped with a litili 
twisted hay in the niunnei- of a screw am. 
secured with twine, acts when drawn 
through the email limbs of the tree liltt 
a rasp with respect to the insect, &. does 
no injury to thn tree. A little tar ami 
grease on the end of the polo will per 
haps have the effect to injure those 
which by chance mty be left. .Inter

wale? ID Ihi if irnpiisler, tytanr.ie:d insliT.astfrs.
But gii lul'lir. Irl'cr lls«l!. and read it, cv- 

( ry nun for hinisoh', and ti-',i il ur shew il 
lo his neighbour, lhalull may know how pure 
lemoc>a!s chc'il out anut'itr, an.J wlia! icaycci 
-'nre <lfiii,iorats have fur the pi-,'|,lc-

\Vc must jnircrluro '.he Iritrr with rhc per- 
inrnt remarks i'f tho Hallf'mcirc Chronicle 

frurn which it is ta!;en

THE XATION'AI. ITcMauo, alias Cox 
VKNTIO.V The-fairily q'lnncl' in Pi nn 
svlv:<iii:i, ii likely lo pioducn one Rood 
I'HVct, by exposing io I IK; people the dan- 
gero'js conspiracy against their right 
and privilege in Ihe >hape of convcn- 
lions to nomina'e cundiilatjs for olfico, 
ivc might say, (looking at pist expeii- 
enr-c,) viitu.illy lo elccl them. The letter 
ivliii.-h we publish below, !i:i-i found its 
\vny into ilie pnners through the instru- 
inctitalify of ilrat portion of the Jack 
son party in Pennsylvania, who oppose 
lie ic-pk'rtion of (»ov\ Wolf. We ask 

the considerate nnd high mindid free- 
ncn to read and to ponder upon Hie li'S 
on it te.u-hes to look at thc-c convcn- 

iio.i i< ns the writer has depicted the.u, &. 
io ask himself i\hither in votirfg lor n 
(.andiil.de so noirt'nnted, he is not makins

from Mr. FJI. r's reply to >r. 
liui-hltr:

Allof my .insvser to ."Mr. Bu'-li'nr that 
is important i- roiittined in l!ie following 
extract, d.ited * ! iMaixli, IS35:'

'In the noir.i nation of Mulenburg tlierft 
is ilanger: in Wolf's still more. Cur on 
ly suk'ty is iu a third man- And I cannot
 omply with your icquest for two rei-
-011:   First, I raonot upon refleclion, 
think of six men irr the town and county 
thai would, act in th'rs manner*, and, se 
condly, I think it politically and morally 
dishonest."

Yours.-Stc. J.L. FULLER.

.ru>«v, after this, ia a good time to teH tbout 
the Great Dotrfocratic .lacksjn Convention of 
Talbot, that met at F.aston Init Tuesday 
;vcck, for the purposa of electing Delegate* 
to the DenicVratic Convention of Jackson Of- 
licu Holders who are about to plud^a them-' 
selves lo Van Birrcn for President as ibo con- 
sidoraiior fof holding their Offices   and when' 
assembled, a L!u\v up tiwli place arngng th« 
and a portion, who wuuld not lake the 
Burch Collar, Infi the meciing in dtsjost, anil 
Icfi Iho pure Democrats, who ore tube tiant- 
forred from Jackson to Van Burcn under tha 
name of Democracy, (about twenty five i'ri' 
unrulier.) lo limning and bamboozle the good1

of TulUot i-i their o\vn way   ae-
c'urilingly we lo.irn, that out oflho twenty 
five remaining, a n'.tiji.rily u-as got to vote'

._. ^. ...-j....y - ——— J,". .-

himself an instrument nnd tool in :he,for true, full lilojtl, Jackson Van Butcn, 
hands'ordeal.ins men. f> i>ilyaii« e tjicir| orrat ic Delegates, who go the whole I...

support those who mnlio way \vilhthopublio' 
moiii.-y wh'j hlcfu'd sword Si purso in 6no pur* 
l)«inocraliccliio r, who bankrupt PostOfflresi 1 
 who eorriipt Cost Rjuio CtiiUaclorii -who 
center all .power in one nan and thny call' 
this pure Democracy and true love t*' 
the people. And wo BOO now thir fldin-

t;ooil ol the t-irunli y, or tlie w'.iiins ol the 
people  -w I o, to k.-i-p themsilvcs in of 
fice, slop at nothing, and undi'r Iho name 
.if a "convention ot thft people,' 1 nmde 
up of tiieir own crc.ilu'rps things who 
live upon their smiles nnd favors, rule 
Ihe whole Country! Why Call opon Ihe 
cilizoris fo vole, if the man lo whom il 
is to be given have already bsen deter 
(iiiiieilori by a convcnlion  or, why call 
:i convention to nominate n candidate, 
if a few oflice holders nrn to decide who 
that candidate shall be:   dfnouncing- in 
ridvance every freeman who shall under- 
 nke to queition1 their do
hail dnirbt tlVe qualifrcations or princi 

ples of the candidate of (heir choice? 
"It is dd\viiri'ght mockery, and if per-
-istod in and sanctioned by the people, 
will undermine our republican institu 
tions.

h We forbear to make further remark, 
ind refer llie reader" lo th« tetter, mnrely 
'premising that all parties concerned are
[office holders; and that Mr. Fuller who 
was seemingly so much shocked at Ihe 
request preferred to him. is arl; advocate 
>f Muhlcuburg, whose friend's appear lo 
have been guilty of the tame chicanery.
— Bait. Chron.
Letter from Henry Buebler to Gcorg« 

Ziceglf r, Esq. Prothonotary, J. Fuller, 
Esq., Attorney it Ltw, or William 14

bug meeting published »8" a meeting ex
pressive of Iho w'illofthB tVue Deroocnti* 
people and these delegates are actually IV 
 jo to thn Van Bttren Convention at D»lliinort, 
in I h^ month of May, to c»iry dn lAu/oreee/" 
Htmocracy, whilt'l (hey thamselre* are obey-' 
ing tha orders of the Kitoken Cabinet at- 
Washington, who hiva got every thing all' 
fixed and every ward written ready for them, 
that is to be done or to be said in thtf Conven
tion.

'Ialk of a deliberative Convention", ..._ 
voiy result ieTfort-ordained long ago at Wash 
ington by the mtaagenof the pnppetk llierc!  
Talk of Democracy, where MIFa d<««n or 
Jtwenty five meet snd a inert majority of a 
half dozen, or twenty five a'rrngBlo and as 
sume tho name of the SOVEREIGN PEO-' 
PLEl -ts riot this faico, flummery and do*' 
eeption.' and can any prople here orelMwher*' 
he found) blind, deluded and abject enough lo' 
be K> trioked and badavwi.' For the 
OB r/ FJtHEMEWin hop* MU
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Uui «o, uu'jlisb Ilio account j! lliU 
dous meeting of twenty five Simon Purea of] 
whom, perhaps about FIFTEEN con 
stituted the GREAT DEMOCRATIC PEO 
PLE.
Proceedlngi <f th* Democratic Meeting in

Talbot.
At a meeting of the Democratic Republicans 

of Talbot county, convened at the Court House 
in EnsUm, on Tuesday the £ls,l inst. agrees,- 
bly to public notice, the following resolutions 
were adopted: 

WHEHEAS, In tho opinion of (his

County Silk, Society, of which ! ' (J. 
Comstock is Secretary, who will receive 
subscriptions-

Slip from the New York Mercantile Ad
vertiser.

Important, if True.   On Friday morn 
ing, a slip was received in Boston from 
the Boundary Gazette, dated Calais. 
April 17, 1835, the substance of which

union and harmony ot action ii, the Democrat 
ic party throughout the stale, can besl be so 
cured by a convenlion of delegates from ihe 
different co'Jniiesof the State, to meet in the 
oily of Baltimore in » Stale convenlion, in con 
formity with the Biisgoslibn of our Democratic 
brethren of the Slate Legislature there- 
fora:

Resolved, That Messrs. .T. W. Bailee, Ni 
cholas Martin, Edwnf'd Lloyd, and Charles 
Jump, be, and they are hereby appointed Del- 
egales from Talbot county, to meet in a De 
mocratic State Convention, lo he hold in Ihe 
Cily of Ballimoro some time iri Mny nhit.

Resolved, Thai ihc above named Delegates 
be, and they are hereby authorised, in c<injnnc 
tion with such persons as shall be appointed 
from the othor couulies of this congressional 
District, to appoint a Delegate 7>r Dele 
(rates lo represent ihe congressional Dislricl 
in the National Convention to meet in the city 
of Balliinnre on ihn 20th May next, to nomi 
nate suitable candidales for the offices of Pres 
ident and Vice. President of the United Slates

Resolved, That the proceedings of this mcel- 
ing, signed by ijio Chairman and attested by 
the Secretary, bo published in tlte Easurn 
Shore Whig-

JOHN W. BATTEE, Chairman.
R. SPENCEH, Secretary.

Our political compatriot of Ihe Kenl flugU- 
cflen uttcn, amidst his varied strains, certain 
lone*) net altogether harmonious, we suspect, 
to the ear of the printcri of the Globe near the 
stable yonder he rubs hard enough to gall 
them, Stexpoiea sufficiently to produce shame, 
if shame did there inhabit. The Bugle often 
discourses excellent music, and we subjoin 
en* of his sonnets of good taste »i.J point on 
 Dottier Subject.

From the Kent Bugle. 
The YA.\ CunEN taclics are at len»lli 

being developed, sooner, perhaps than 
they otherwise would have been but for 
the bold and decided sland taken by the 
friends of JUDGE WHITE. The Globe 
has sounded the signal note, and it will 
soon be re-echoed, from Maine (o Liu- 
isiaria, by the pensioned presses of (he 

coining PiesiJeu- 
to look for a

is as follows:   By the brig Mun«^ arriv 
ed al St. Andrews on Wednesday last, 17 
days from Liverpool, we learned that Ihe 
French Chamber of Deputies have dis 
solved without making the appropriation 
for the Arneiican claims- The Mung 
brings dales from Liverpool up to the 
29th March.

On the above, the Boston Courier says 
  .'As our previous accounts were only 
lo the 0-tih, people were rather, exrited 
on Change, and speculations were fora 
moment suspended, but as people began

the matter it was considered

veitiiomcnls, while id one inttunco we 
were compelled lo leave out nearly two 
hundred. Even under these circum 
stances, our clerk informs ua that we. 
published during the last week 1997, 
which is about 310 per day."

BANK OF, RJ ART I AND. We
 earn from Ihe Gazette that the Chan 
cellor of the State has granted an injunc 
tion on a bill filed by the creditors of 
this institution. -The injunction was is; 
sued on the 25lh ins». n,nd has been re 
ceived, prohibiting the 'trustees from re 
ceiving certificates of dpp.isit, open ac- 
countsor notes of the liahk in payment 
of debts due the bank-

government. In (lie 
tial campaign, we are not 
contest conducted by the Van Uuren par 
ly on nny broad ground of national pol 
icy, it t\ill be a warfare nga'inst individ 
uaU,it nil) be as varied in ils features as 
the various interests, the passion*, feel 
ings St prejudices of the different Slates, 
in which the battle is to be fought, may 
indicate the partisan tactics necess.uy 
t.O be pursued. The operations in UK- 
East, wjll differ from those in the West; 
in the Middle rfndSoMthern States they 
will be equally diverse in character.  
\Yebsler must be fought in New En<* 
land, and the mi\Mle Slates, in one way. 
The White party, in the West and in llie 
South in another hut in all, (hn baltlt- 
will be for men and not for mensures. 
the non-commiit;.l policy of Mr. Van Bu- 
rcn must slerr clear of the latter. Al 
ready we see that o'n this share their el- 
forts are directed to fanning and rekind 
ling the almost expired embers of uld 
party distinctions, and to arouse the now 
dormant feelings of old pa'ily prejudice 
 a similar policy will jie pufrstreil in' o- 
ther parts ot the country, h'ut while we 
repel and;expose' su'cli paltry artifices, 
we must ot the same time not ourselves 
lose sight of or permit our antagonist* lo 
evade, the true questions at issue bet'iveeu 
Mf. VAN BUREN and the PEOPLE.

A Mr. Slubb«, who' Was convicted of 
the crime of Kidnapping, a week' or two 
ago in Cambridge, Dorchester county. 
apd sentenced to the Penitentiary for 
five j*ears', we understand has b en pai- 
doned by (lie Governor and set at liber 
ty i   nee which we learn,this gentleman 
has been sent to his old quaiter* on an 
Assault and Battery case.

RHODE ISLAND
The Providence Journal {fives, the 

name* and political designations, ol 
the representatives recently elected in 
that ktnte. , They sland thus:

Whigs, 37 
Toiits, 95

Whig majority, 2 
' It adds 'The result of the investiga 
tion has been, that Gov. Francis has 
too votes more IhanwGovcrnor Knight, 
li'nd 93 majority over scattering vo'es 
and all. 0*111- opinion that n majoiityof 
the Whig-', Sena'tc is elected, has been 
confirmed; though, as there is nor*e«orrf 
kept, in many of the towns, of the votes 
cast forthe respective candidates for Sen* 
fttori, the fact cannot be determined till 
the votei are counted in grand commit 
tee.'

VIRGINIA; ELECTIONS.-^VC
have heard lYom'n few additional coun 
ties; and ai'ter carefully adding up the

-   >,-> . *. ¥_-!

to look at
.\ hoax."
. TirtC FRENCH NEWS!  The Nen
York Journal ot Commerce has the fol
lowing paragrnpli upon the subject:

TiiE RUMOR.   We have seen a Mali* 
faxJettcr ol the 8th insf. which, after 
mentioning that the advices fiom KM- 
gland tvcre tplTih Marcht goes on to 
tell the same story about the dissolution

the French Chambers without passing 
the Indemnity Bill, as was sent forward 
by the Boundary Gazette. English dates 
have been lecpivcd here to March 2-ith; 
seven days later than at Halifax when 
Ihe e'ory was in full vizor. We may 
therefore safely pronounce it WITHOCT 
FOUNDATION

Kastport paper*, five days later, re 
ceived at Salem, say nothing about the 
rumor from France;

(Frotn the N. Y. Courier and Enquirer
of Saturday-)

THE GREAT FOOT RACE. 
The groat (rial of human capabilities, 

in going ten m Ics within an houi for $1,- 
000, to whir h $3uO was added, took 
place yesterday on the Union Course, 
Long Island; and we are pleased lo stale 
(hat the feat was accomplished!" seconds 
ivilhin the time, by a unlive born and 
bred \mericnn farmer, Henry Stannard 
of Killingwoi-lh, Connecticut Two o- 
(hers went Ihe ten miles  -one (a Prussi 
an) in half a minute over; the other,' (an 
Irishman) in 1} over the time.

The following is the time in which 
each mile was performed by Stannard, 
the winner- Mahony the Irishmen did 
the first mile in 5 min. 2-1 sec.

PRICES CURRENT.
BALTIMORE, April -9.

Hrd Wheat fcl 10 a 1 JI 
Corn (yellow) 7f>

: .While) 7S 
liye 73 
Oals S7 a 3S

>L 1UKNIJS A THISi,r
* u , V '~L e , no doubt, already conveyed lo you the disastrous1 
intelligence of the total deduction by fire, on 
th» moining of the 9lb inst., between the 
honn o. one and.lwo o'clock; of tho ST«*M 

erected by Ua for lha purpow of grind-
in

uf

Medicuut. The Dyeing Es- 
of \\ard Soars, the Last Fac- 

ihe Messrs. Lanabees1, and their

TEMPELIANCK NOf'MCE.
The annual meeting of tho Talbot .J 

Pcmpcraiicc Society, will be licld in the M. 
E. Church in this place, on MONI'AY evenin 
next, 4th instant, at half past seven o'cbck 
The members are most earnestly requested to 
ailciut, as the meeting i< nf imporlunco to the 
society. N. G. S1NGLKTON. Sccittarj. 

may 8 It

Dwellings, sharod a similar fate.
Arnidtl the havoc made by .the devourinff 

rleinent. we have reason torejoioo that our 
MediciM Depot, in which the pulverised and 
compounded wticles wore kept, waaaeongide - 
ahlq dwtanoe from the scene oC conflagration; 
consequently, we arc still in a condition to fill, 
with promptitude, and upon our usual accom 
modating terms, anv orders which our friends 
and a generous public may be pleased to for 
ward; and the confidence we repose in th«- 
punclunlity of our patrons; affords ut reasona 
ble ausurancn, lhat our establishment will 
have risen, Phtenix-like, from ils ashes, ami 
!H> in (all operation, before our present supply 
shall have been exhausted.

\Ve now have on hand, at wholesale and 
retail, the hirjrcst ar.d most valuable oollooUun 
ol BOTANIC MKDIClNKS.ii, iho IJ.Matcs. 
pompiisin-r all Hie, varliuis com|xiuhds und 
ciude aiticles roi-o-.iirr.otiJcd by Dr. Samuel 
Thomson

WARD SEARS & CO.
S. Last coiner of water and 

Ca'.verl strei-la,

A FAIB.
H Publit are respectfully informed. 

Ala Winoe hn|(J In CemreV|,,
, and Wednesday (the 5lh and Glh

days insunt ) ,n aid ,,f 
the b«i. ' VT' Chur<:b. now buildinir in 
place, and »lso for repairing tho

lo complete
that

, or r 
Wye, or ending a 
Town, whichever m 
tar.

Chapel al
new- church at (Queens 

may be determined horeaf-

Centervilln, Mny 2ih, 1835.
The Keot, Carolina and Talbot F 

confer a favour by giving the abovo 
insertions.

papers will 
on* or iwo

CLOCK AND WATC11

MAKING.

NK\V SPRING GOODS. 

WILLIAM LOTEDAT
. Has Ju»t returned from Philadelphia and 
Biltirnoro, and has opened at hia Sto/e HoUM 

Eaiion, he thinks u good and haodtoiM  > 
ico of

SPRING AND SUMMER

GOODS,
and on as good terms as ho baa eror b««n ibl« 
tto offer them; he therefore envite. his fri.nd" 
and the pubhc genwally, lo givo him a call 

M see fpr themselves. 
Laslon, April IS (\V)

and

Thu Keadall Courac Races.

THE subscriber leave to infurm his

FOR ANNAPOLIS,. E\sf ON AND

Tho MARYLAND will 
lo Annajiolis, Cam- 

ljridu;e (by Castle Haven) 
Kaston on every Tues 

day Si Friday morning, leaving Ualiiraore at" 
o'clock, from tho lower end Dugan's whaif, 
her usual place ol starling.

N. 11. Allhajwage at the owner's risl;. 
L. Li. TAILOR, 

may 2

Also, Dr. biainuel Tlumisou's Fimily 
Rights and tiuido l,. II.-alih, Doc'1. Uobin 
son's Lecluri-s on tho Thun-.si.uian System, 
and Ihe Thuiiisnnian KecorJer

\VAlli) SKA ItS, A»enl
For Dr. S. Thomson. 

May -:, 18.?5. 4 W
he Times Centeivillo, Gazelle, & 

Kastnn, Advorate Dt-ntun, Herald Prin 
ces* Ann, Chronicle Cambridge, and liurder 
cr Snow Hill, will copy live abovo oi\e.i q wcol. 
fur 4 weeks, and fo'ward a paper uiid l[\[ \u 
tho advertisers i:s Halt.

pcsliunerg and the public general^, (hat ho 
has just riVoived an additional supply of

A1ATERIALS
in hia line of husirjMS, which added to lap 
former stock, renders his .assortment jronnral 
and complete, all of uhicb he is prepared to 
manufacniru al the sh'.-rliwl notice nnd on the 
most reas .inahlo Ion*'*' Tho Bubscribor list- 
tors himself from his experience in his lino of 
business and Ins assiduous attention lo the 
same, ihal he will be able to (jive genewl.snt- 
iglaclion tn ihuso who may see proper to ;jive 
him a trial. He has also OR hanil 

New Watches,

MECHANIC'S liANK OF BALTI 
MORE.

Notice is hereby given, That a <jonof.it 
«eclina of Ihe Stockholders of this llink will 
b<i held at the Banking House, on Monday, 
ihe 1 lih day ol May next, at 12 o'clock, to 
tsko into consideration the Aft of the G.-uoral 
Assembly of Maryland, pasSod al December 
session, 183-1,cnlilled, "An Acl lo exlcnd ihe 
Chattels of HID several Uanks in tlu city ol 
Usllimorc." By nrde.r,

\V. II. MU11HAY, Cashier.
rhny -J

~ G OoT)s7

Maryland Jockey ClUb Races,

Watch Chains and 
Silver Thimbles, 
Silver Ever Pointed Pencils, 
K;izjrs, and llazor Straps, 
Shaving and T<*>tl, Brushes, 
Penknives, Seissuts, 

and a variety cfolhei useful articles, all of

,... , ,.
HE fust RACES ovct this new indspleB* 
did Cuiirao will commence on the 4th 
JESDAY in May, (the 2Gity and continue 

four days. Before ihai period eysry thing trill 
bo in readiness the Track, .which 4y exactly a 
niilu is of the best kind in every, respect; a i'm- 
villion-i» now erecting, which for appearance 
and confort will surpass any thing of the kind 
in the United Slates; Stablca, commodious amJ, 
convenient to the Track. The Fencing Booths, 
and all othor fixtures are to be constructed id 
iho very beat manner. The fine old Mansion 
House, now converted into a Hotel, wil. to 
conducted in good style, great pains having- 
been taken to provide Wines and Liquors of 
ihe best qualily. , . 

The wharf of ihe Canton Company le wilHt 
three hundred yards of, the course, and 

:im a convenient wharf in ihe cily to this 
wharf will ply every hour a steamboat, in 
which 'he greatest pains lo secure the com 
fort uf the visitors, and ihe best possible or-* 
 lor. The approach to the course, frorn the ci 
ty by the ro^d is in every respect excellent, 
sale, level and in clegnnt order, having been 
iccently thoroughly repaired. The less dan-.

which he oll'eis al.i l advance, for CASH
>r in exchange for old gold and silver- The 
subscriber returns Ills mruiy thanks U his ens 
to;uers and the prihiic 'generally, lur iho very 
lilieral piirouragpmpiit hn (i3» received snJ 
still hopus liy siiiel allenliur. lo his business I 
receive, asliato ot llie public p:itron:.<jo.

'J'hc public's humble servant,
JAMES BENNY

May J S>v

1st mile
Min. Sue.

3J
1 h
5th

3G

53

Min. Sec. 
Clh mile G 3

Total, 59 min.

7th
81 h
9!h

10 Ii
43 sec.

l 
3
57
24

Pennsylvania Ftdcraliim—The two Je» 
moRralic pat-ties in Pennsylvania, are 
denouncing each oilier as federalists. — 
The PiMmsy I vaniadenounce the'-majori- 
ly ot \\'<>lf's appointments in Philadelphia 
;>s Ffiilcrafisls;"!< the Sentinel denounces 
the Pennsylvanian, and Fit conductors 
and nctive abettor*; us ilrenegade Fed-

W'M. H. &. P. GIIOOMK,
HAVE juat recsired from Pl-.iladclphia rfni! 

Ballimorc, their entiio supply of

SPRING GOODS,
which added to their former stork makes their 
aisorlmcnl very complete. They respectful. 
ly invite their friend* and Dm public to git? 
them a call. Among the articles received aic u 
variety of

English & French Ginghams,
French Painted Ltwnj and CJiiMiei, and 

fancy Gayze and other Handkerchiefs, 
maj 2

Over the Central Course, near Daltimorc, will 
coirmtcnci! on the Third Tuesday in MAY 
(llHli,) niid continiie fuur days

I'lUST DAY Mile hcatt.
A Sweepstakes for the "jet of Stallions; the 

ColU or Killies to be thr-o years old this 
Spring; JiUO entrance, half forfeit; eijjhl sub- 
scribeif.

1 John Minjre, enters the get rf Timolcon.
i \Vm. H. Johnson, enieis tho get of 

Mi't'h-y.
3 Juh:i Al. Bctls, enters the <jcf of Gohan- 

m.
4  John C. Slcvrns, enlor* iho pel of]

Kulipso. 
} Tlioa Siiowdeo, Jr., enters ihe gel ofj

Iniliislry.

rralisls." A
vengeance to it!

democratic parly, 
Phil Tel.

With

j;er may be incurred on account of the various' 
avenues to the road ftom the centle of lh« 
ciiy.   ...y- 

ToV 
liberal

. . --  
the purpose of insuilntr the best spori,

UOOTS AND rSilOiiS.

Notice.
THE publi: are cautioned ag.-iinst lal<i"_ 

an assignment on a noti> given by imi to! 
Cium.ts Ktunv, sometime past, as 1 intend' 
lo resist tho payment of said uole in const-- 
cpience of the property which I purchased ol 
mid Ki.by, uein<r under execution, niiurlomy 
purchase uf said Kirby.

THOS.

MR. BARRY SOLD OUT, We
learn that Mr. Barry has taken formal 
leave of Ihe Cler.ks fit the ,Post O((fice 
Department, antl expected t-j see Mr. 
KendulPs instalTatiori announced in the 
Globe of fo-Jay. Why this movement 
has not been so announced will we sup> 
pose b« hereafter explained. Having cai- 
ried Connecticut and Rhode Island, the

WELLS,
Bay Side, Talbjt couuly.

may

THE FARMER'S AND CITIZENS

Regency can no\v venture to risk Keu- 
ilall's nomination bofore the Senate. 

returns, n-fi'make 41 Whigs to 44 Jack-

77w Sillt Cultartil.— Behave recciv 
ed the 6r»t number of a periodical, uKder 
the above title, publi-theil in Hertford. 
Conn: It i» devoted lo the cultivation 
of the Mulberry Tree the rearing of 
 ilk worms the production of cocoons, 
and (he reelingofsilk. This braireu of 
manufacturers is becoming a mosl impor 
tant one in thii douiHry, ft promises to be 
of great ndytkntage to all nho are engag 
ed in it. Trre publication of n periodical 
at Ih'u'lirrfe for such purposes is most 
apprtfp'riate and proper, and cannot fail 
to haVe a very salutary influence on the 
culture of »ilk in this country.

It ii published monthly at 60 cents a 
ycar? %y.'i lttft.t««:tttiTf.CO»mittCt ol II ar-

Mr. Barry it is understood, goes to Spain 
— U. S. Tetegi-ap!t .

It is expected that Ihe first of 
May, AMOS KENDALL will enter upon 
the office of Post Mailer General, in the 
place ol W. T. BARHY, who received the 
.office in high credit, with a lar«e, suiplus 
of revenue and leaves it in deht n/orc 
than half a million of dollars! This is a 
fair specimen of Jackson and reform-

Halt. Pal.

In his fate Jpnerh on (he Jl/isonic 
question, in the Legislature oi Massachu 
setts, Mr. Baylics said  

"The inquiry has bec;i solemnly pro- 
po'indcil \\lictlicr freen"'«on'y can cLiini 
an origir, Miere ancient than the last cen- 
turv, and lha l,% ai-i)C'l men nf both insti 
tution* have decided that it cannot. I 
love to look sometimes into odd corners 
for information, and I onne accidentally 
stumbled on the diniy of Elias Asliinole, 
one of the moit |p;»riicd Antiquaries of 
Europe, and the founder of the Ashmo- 
lean museum at (he University of Oxford. 
/ found there n notice of his admission 
to a' todgie' in Worrffnton, Lancnshiie, 
as Oarly as fG 4 3"; and in' the statute book 
of England, (here is ah act for the cup. 
presMon ot Masonic Lodges as early as 
(lie reign of Henry TI.   more lhan'tivo 
centuries ago."     

, The National Intelligencer, when no 
ticing the first (rip of the steamboat 
President. Chaplain Bunker, which ac 
complished, (he pnii.*age between New 
York and- Providence in fifteen hours and 
nine niinutei, stales lhat the steamboat 
Chesapeake, Captain WiUon, on her last 
nip frotn Norfolk, ran from Old Foiut 
Comlnrt to the wbrf.iu that c.ity in just

(t Jnn. C. Craig, enters the got of Sir 
Cliailcs.

C- Sleveiu, cnteia tho get of Sir 
Henry.

I A- Robinson, enters tho get of Monsieur 
, Tousun.
i.i- thia Ilaee Ulo c«l of cit'iJ uf tlio mosl 

disUnguishcd Kite Horses that have li^ureri 
on ihe Aint'ricaii Tuif, will cotitsnd for the 
IIUMK >il thulr sires ajjd iht-ir o\vn. There 
suit will be watched uuli deep inieiesl by thr 
nnnrrous owners of ihrf b!t>-.'d of eae.h, and 
ihe winner, whilst in rnisii.g hiir|3elf lo im 

renown, trill r( fleet cicdit, and ij)i

Tho SubsrriVor respectfully be^s lenro (•> 
inform hiaciisttmttrs and tho public in ji ner- 
al, thai ho hasjnsl rclnrnod from K.-iltiniorc 
and is nun- opening a lariro assorlinent of llir 
abovo articles, runsistincr of licntlcir.ons 
Boots, Munrops, 6'lioc-s aiid.Pumps, buy's dillo 
l.ndic's Lasting, Kid, Murorco, Sual and 
leather bhot-s, Cliildrrim Laslinjj, Morocco 
and lealhor boots, uf all u'ucs and various . eo

liberal purses will bo offered, general sweep- 
stakej opened. Two purses will be giver* 
nnd iwo sweepstakes opened for Maryland ana 
District of Columbia bred horsea slona.  
Stront; encouragement will thus be given to 
Maiybnd breeders, and whero there may' b« 
loubts of iheabililies of untried or tried Hot-, 
 ii-3, ihey may bo there tested against other* 
ifc'linl repulalion, al little or no expenM, 
,;ia in the men for the Breeder's purse) bcfor* 
their cncountcrinrj thfl , best llorses of other 
Stales. Cmnplainln have been made by lb» 
Maryland breeders and cvvoera lh.il being coot* 
inr.ilively new in ihn business they are .com 
pelled lo enter untried horses against Ihe veu 
. -rans of the Virginia Turf. These complaint, 
arn Uuis done awny with, and the above plan 
shall bn pursued till, by continued and jtidi-, 
eious breeding and iiii|Hirliti<r from Virginia, 
and elsewhere, they may bo able lo compel* 
with all others on t(jual lerms. The proprin-. 
tor does Impe and expect that this pla.ce will 
ho f^terable to all panics,   will secure (port
nnd char.ce of prolii to all, and
(o Alafj-l.triJ Breeders, 
os himself lo use every

The proprietor piedg- 
cxeruon   take every

infiints dillo also 
rent of Palm leaf

a handsome asuoi I-

RETREAT.
THE Subscriber begs Icaie lo inform his 

friends and Ih- public gon'-rsrly, Ihaf he lui 
taken and fitted up the above named honsn 
formerly occupied by Henry C'lifl in l!ic T-j\\n 
ol Easlon, where he will at all limes be found 
ready t» wsit on all tboso who may think pro 
per to givo him a call. His table will be sup 
plied with thcbcil Iho market will a.Tord  his 
Uar furniihcd with Ihe choinrst Liquors, anil 
with his knowledge of llie business, togt-llici 
with his extensive acquaintance* »nd u per- 
fccl good underiituiiding «ith, tho public, in 
duces him to believe ho will be suilah.cd by ti 
generous public.

C A I.ED BROU'X.
N. D Private Parties can at all lin/ca bo ac 

commodated with private apartment* & ulte 
tivo scrv.mts. ami ho intends to keep at i 
limes while in ac-a-on, Oysters, 'I er.'ap:r:s, 
Wild Kon-ls.&c. Uc. ice,

1 he public's obedient bcrvant,
may 2 r. n,

THE SILK cui/ruiuvr.
THE Executive C-o-nmiltee, oflhoihit 

f.ud county SilU Sociely. havo commenced n 
monllilj publiealioii, railed Ihc Silii CullurU: 
ami fanners Manual.

The object uf ihe publication is to iissemi 
n.ilo a thorough knowledge of tho ciiltiv.iliou 
of thu Mulbiirry Tree, in all it* varieties  
Tho rearing of Silk Worms Tl.o produelion 
ol Cocooua and tho Heeling of Silk, in the 
must approved method- The ini|M>rlanco ol 
this knowle-Jjlc will appear from the fact tint 
the nelt profit of land dVyoiud lo thu culture 
of Silk, is double, if nol triple, lo llia » derived 
from any other crop which <:an bspul upotiil 
It ia also a fact, that every modeialr) funiiei 
nan raiso several hundred dollars north ot'Silk. 
without interfering with hie ordinary

partn-Jdiliniial valuo on all his family,-even 
iheJlowning honours of    , mny in this 

,a:3 bn plueked up and iPHtored.
SECOND DAY 'Jtro milehcnt,.

J'oi Ihn Cuiiu Plato, consisting of a mosl
spldidid Tea Service, cost jaOll; tho winner
to l.il:o the Phitu or f.'iOO nt his option; en
traicc money depending on the i.umber of sub-

' Tlllltn D \\-Tlirrc mile hnttt.
Pi(i)>ii«tnr'a Purse, $500; entrance f/JO. 

FOUUT1I DA V  four mitt hcatt.
Juckey CJtih Purse. $1,000; entrance $.10.
'('here arc one or two stakrs I'.ir Culls antl 

Killies three yeais old, \vliich it is c.vpceiul
ill lie made, previous to the r.eeiing.
This Couisu, which has been improving 

every season since ils rauihlibliuient, anil on 
which, of late, ilie Timo has been so remar-

'jly cpiiek, was a few days siiico accura'.ely
-a-iurud by a Surveyor, in the presence ol 

the Vice-President titid several other Members 
of ilic Club, and was found to be exactly cm 
mile. ,

It csimot escape notice llitt Uin friends ufj 
the JV</(io;i«l C'unt'ciid'on to nominalca lli.r->c- 
for the crcat Race uf four miles out, u\tr ihc

ut)v «elyliack ot'llio Union, have, no il.nJil, p 
fixrd upon the s:imo lime, for /.'icir
— llms, clearly proving, not any pol^licjl con-
  ert, or inagic-il inllnorico, bul the c?i>fr<i(-ity 
.il'our positimi,   and ihc nation ality

1) lacking,
on the most reasorable terms, together with a
good assortment of

MLat<siria\s
which vr'.\\ Le rrranufnclured in the best man 
ner to order. Tho subscriber having boen en 
spiffed for a longtime in the abovo business 
and enOoaVorcd so fur as ho was nhle, lo e,ivi 

ral satisfaclion, fe«U a confident horn 
lhat he will still continue lo receive thai lib 
oral share of lint public patronage which lias
been so liberally extended lo him heretofore. 

Tfte public's obedient Mtvani  
JOHN wiuunr.

if (\V.H)april i>5

JOHN W. MILMS, 
COACW, GIG, & I

of the
Sport. \\'ell.' let them como o)' a)l parties,   
lrt.ni the Llubl, Ui« \Vesl, and l he cen lie oflhe 
"Kmpii'o." All Bliall bu wnlenntc, and every 
N-ig havo fair play,   whelhur h« he black, 
white or ehesnnt. Let them coi.in Jiiii'fij In 
the fust, — avoid foul Riding,  ano"  llie Dn 
vil take ilfc'liiinlinost lTulWero.it |Missilile 
lo h»vt'OhJ llioliuiy lln-re, with O'd Truxtnn 
in IIIH 1'htis, and Old Simon to handle him, 
we guess it would be "a cmal! eireuiiistafiCf 
abead" of any thinjf in'tha way ol good luck 
f-TllRPUOPUIETOR'.

N- U.   AH our Presidents havo 
llie Tiirl.   \Vhfii General \Va.-hington did 
no! start n /jorso of his own, ho \\nsdfton 

uf Iho /fcl'-o.. All the HITHI! 'wiinoui uiipiiciuiu »mi MID uiuiiiarr a^mcu - -    «- . . i^.._- , ,,  - ., n,,.ir nurn 
tural operation. 13ut in order lu avV him- ''-» Hie ' » «! ^^f^j.^^,' e . Pres-
,elf of Ibis faciHlv lo obtain compotcrtny ..id «"™° lo ll '° S ' °' ' :  ^»i'".' i Tl e t»P ...    .-  '. '. l; ,|eiit wassurelobcinlhe8laiul.nl ino i»p

,f.lm Drum, And as for "Old Hickory. I he 
,as bpen kr.invn'la rim and win on ihieu, logs

books,
K HOURS. By the Post Ollicc 
Old Point is dialnnt (rom Wn»h- 

ington 213 miles; New York Iroin Pro 
vidence 183 miles.

Immnnie Patronage.-rCril. Webb, of 
the New York Courier & Enquirer, again 
issued a double sheet on Saturday. In 
!he way of patronage, (he editor says  
u VVe micht have presented more than 
four hundred (neiv advertisements) on 
any day during the present or'past week. 
On no oue morning during that period 
h%ve we ^milted tos tbau fifty »cvv ad

ivealth, which our uoil nnd climalo have pivt n 
him, ho must possess himself uf information 
on the subject for without it hrs alloiiipls 
wiU be fruitless. It is, thcreliiro, the object 
of thn Committed to diffuse this informaiUm 
as extensively as possible, nnd at the cheapest 
rate. The publication will contain a com 
plete manual or directory from sowing'the seed 
to reeling the Siflc, toguther with' such facts 
and experiments, as will enable1 farmers to 
raise Silk and prepare it for marttet, without
liuther knowledge or aRsistanco. It will aUt 
untnin inlereslifig'matter on agrieullura! sub 

jucls in general.
TERMS The Cultuialist will be published

in mon'.hly numbers of Eight Quarto Pages.
it Firrr CENTS a y«ar. No subscription will
:>e received unless paid in advance, and for noi
 less than a year;.   .

Subscriptions received^by F. G. COMSTOCK
Secretary, Hartford, donn, to whom also
Communications mny ba addressed, which, if
post paid, will be attended to. 

iCT'Edilors who will cppy the above, shal!
rnooive the publieaiipa for one yeai. 

I Harlford, April, 1«»5 may 2

nit every one knows what hn cm/era must go 
,heatl;aiuV ir iho I'roncli don't pay us that 
nonft', we'll hoar tho drum lap to some pur-

J. M. SELDEN.puso-

nwy JswlR

HAGS WANTED.
Th« subscribers will give in ra* or goods 

ihn hi"h««t price for good clean Rags
They have on hand a coinplelo asuoitinent 

,,f School and miscellaneous Books nnd s full 
supply of stationary all of which will bo sold 
,  tlit lowest terms.

\V. R.Lucas & AVriglit,
\0 i to, Market St. nearly opposite to Cilvcrl 
' Bait, May 1, 1835. 3m

IcyTh* Centroville Tiroes, and Easton 
G-iieite will each copy the above once a month 
for throo months, forward a pappr containing 
it nnd send kill to »he Bnjal Ofllce.

OST RESPECTFULLY informs his 
_._._ I'liemli and^lho public generally i.f Tal 

bot.and tlie adjacent coiintiei, that ho has just 
rciuiiieil from Ualiimurc with

afi, ft rate anortment <<J the

BEST MATERIALS
in his line, rthich lie is prepared to manufac 
ture in the best manner and at the thuilest 
pyssiblu nolicc. Dy Ihe assiblance of smiiu ex 
perienced workmen and his own m ten lion to 
bneiress ho feels satisfied thai he shall be able 
to givn salibfncticm lo nil who may palroniu- 
him.. H« khop it on Washington street n'eur 
the Tan Vard ol'.MejjsiB. II. K Ituleinan &.Co. 
uiul immediately fronting iho Hay Side road.

Ho pledges himself that no exertions will be 
ivaiilin;; on h»s pirt to render his wurk. equal
10 any mauul'urlured on dm Eastern Slioro In

inl of stylo rriid durabilily. 
. All hinds of ra|>aira done HI the shortest pos 
sible nulica and on accommodating torms.  
O.'d Gigs iiflteii in <:Xi-li«ii!;» li»r work of1 a>iy 
kind, or in payment of debts duu iho subacrib- 
er; or, hu will civci fair prices in cash for such 
as will bear repiirie.o;'.

april 11 uo;lw
P. S,. Hn feels rallcit on lo say lo his ens 

Miners thai bin absence from his shop during 
the winter \vnsoiving lo circuiiisl^ncen beyond 
his conirpt, hut he tins nnrrnoonto.l them all,
11 nil is perniaiienily fixed wiih a dclerminnlion 

till up the vaunt epaca hii absence cau»eJ 
/ the time in his buslncs*. 
JCyThosubscriber wi»hea to "btain a I)ODV 

MAKER. Constant employment and the high 
est cash price will be civen.

J.W. M.

precaulioit,.l-j .secure order and decorum, and in.
 his res|i*:l rnany others are pledged to sup-.
 ,)ort him. Tho proprietor is pledged lojiOj 

or p^iiy bul the communily and *l? 
classes of it; he ituly declares himself to UM 
every exertion to promote sport and preset** 
good order. With eui-h views and after sucU 
promises he soliciu ihe support be thinks lh». 
former deserves, and ho freely thinks thai 
when it shall be jus ly mid that there is for 
.iny person or pony improper preference or bi 
as when it is sure u is' a rJsoit for tho disor- 
Juily he will no longer. $sk for or ciprct that 
support; a)J hesjka^oi now is a fair trial of 
himsel!'sn3 hi3 Co:trsc! . Below will be found 
Ilia )<lou lyr slakes .and purses for the first, 
merlinir, where he inviies all to meet on his 
track lo coutcnd in ufrjrand manly spirit of 
rivalry. Entries to ilia Sweep Slakes .114 
rei|iu-£lod lo bo made as early as possible or 
convenient. Gentlemen are res)wclfnlly r»- 
i|iiesled to become members of the Club, by 
i-iirolling their nnuics in a book, which, tut 
:l.o jMir|xise, havo been left at the American 
Turf llcoislcr office.

The following Swoepsiakcs *re proposed 
and purbcsiiiTcred to bo run for over this course
  eouitnci|cing as.above. . . .

Fits;. Race-First Day, a Sweepstakes 
Tor Colls and .Fillies then three yea is
ihl, bred arid owned in the Slate of Mary bind 

'or Dislricl uf Columbia, mile heats, cnlranc* 
$100 -half, forfeit, three or more to make a 
race /To flame and close nn the first day of 
Crntrel Hireling.

Seciind Race, same day A Swrepstakes lo/ 
Colls and Fillies, ilie.n three year* old, 
mile heals entrance $200 half forfeit Thro*
ir more lo m&ko a race, to name and close aY 
above.

Second Day  first Race  /'roprietoi'i 
LPur'o uf S-100, IHO miles and repeat; frea for 
jany horoo, nwe or jjeJdinj   e:ilrance Hi.

Samo day   A Pasl Sweepstakes lor.. nags 
[ bred .or owned in Maryland or District of Co- 
Imn'oia   J100 eiilrauce, J30 forfoit, to clrW 
.is nlwvo. ; ., ., 

Third Dny  Propriitur's Purse of JQOO; 
free for n:i(;s l.rejJ or owned   in Maryland and 
tho District oj Columbia; in case ol more than 
thtee stalling, the second best to be refundett" 
his entrance money out of the puuo   entraDC** 
613-. . . . ..

; Same Day, Second .Race   ,\ Breeder's 
Purse of J.IOO iiivair by thn Proprietor to Ala- 
ryla,:d k ihn Dialricluf Columbia bred Colt* 
and lillies, thc,H three yearn old, mile hrato, to' 
namo nnd close as abovo. In case a Nag it 
lam^i) and.dcts'nut riiu the owner 'a to par 
iO" forfeit

t . Fourth Day  Jocky Club Purse of J1000, 
U mile henls, tree for any Horse, Mare or geld
ing in the United States   eu'r.iri 

Tim rules ol'iljo Maryland Club
will be adopted by iliis Club lor the fllst oiee(« 

?• • , .   .     
Stables of the very hpst Vind andlsTgesJM; 

and nlmv furnished tg the Racers. My Vir- 
iritiin Iriendti are reminded thu corn blades ar* 
not to bn (ibiHiund here of good quality they 
must look out for ihcmsoUra (of this srlicls.

Uranch Bank at Kaston,
MARCH SOth, 1935. 

THE'President and Directors of tho Far 
mcrs' Dank of Maryland have declared a di 
vidcnd uf 24 per cunt, on thu Slock of the 
Company for the last six months, which will 
he payable Ur. I he Stockholders or their legal 
re^irnscnlatives, on or after the first Monday in 
April.

By order,
JOHN UOLDSnOROL'GH, Chns'r. 

4 Jftv'

april 26
J AS. U. KENDALL, Prop.

Ilelailcrs, Traders, O/diilsljr itwperi, Vic- 
tnallmsanil al] pfrsuus, IJixlics, Corporate of 
Politic in Tslbo.1 county, and all periods whom 
it may runccrn, ate hereby o>.\iiloned to \& 
lain a Licei.se or renew 'lie same aCi 
to the provisions of Ilia net of asMtubJy 
tUd an "act (u rrgu'ate tho issuing of 
cesi ut Traders, Kmipers ol OrdinsiiM 
>ther&" before ihu lOih day ol Maj

opiil 11 J GRAHAM, Stiff.

PRINTING
Of ttery Jticnption txttnite'1 «| Ma rtfa M 
, themvtt refljon«t,(< 'cntw . T
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POETRY.
From the Philadelphia Journal1 . 

LINES
Br JAMES SHERIDAN KNOWLES.

She lived a nun! No convent wnll 
Imnrmrcd hor Rho was woman! All 
'That man In woman seeks! Not one 
Mote fair, and yet she lived a nun!

Bhe lived a mm for love Her smil 
Cl«d met a kindred oncl Her whole 
Of wishefv. hopes the maid had given 
To Viiw who owned that soul and Heaven

She could not wed was doomed to prove 
The poet right 'The course of IOTO 
That's true, ran ttovet even yet"  
Such lot the maid's true luve had met.

Shoknew bsi lore She knew not sin,  
The flame bar bosom warmed, xvithin 
Her Miaph btcatt, might burn or claim 
For child of oaith a aeiaph's name.

\ 
And was the maid beloved again?
Bhowas! Beloved, alas, in vain! 
Unblest bodied! unwed, though won 
Tho maid, fot lore, that lived a nun.

LOVER SEED AND SEEDOA^S
,00 Bushels C<r 8*1 free from^pl,

-ilOO do Seed Oats cleaned »y Machine

EASTON & BALTIMORE PACKET

Commission merchant Coiner Calvert and
Pratt Streets, Baltimore 

March 7, 1S35. 4w 
jr^pEaston Gazette will copy the above 

nil send bill tolhe Kent Bugle.

Union Bank of Maryland 
BALTIMORE, 3d April,

NEW SPRING GOODS-

\Vi\acm & Tailor
HASjusH returned «rom I'hiladclpliin and 

fa and have opened their usual supply

SPUING GOODS
lo which thoy invite- tha attention of their 
friends ami the public generally.

anril 25___________________

PROPOSALS
\Vlll ho received by the Subscribers on, or 

at npy time before the 1-Jth of May next, fur 
tinder-taking tho Carpenters and Joiners work 
Upon tho Church about to bo built at -Miles 
River Ferry. The undertaker to lay in mn- 
teriale, subject to tho inspection and condem 
nation of the undersigned building Commis 
sioners, if Dot approved.

The dimensions of Church aro 50 by 3H 
feet, windows, doors and arches of Gothic or 
der, plain plan of interiour, Pulpit, Desk, 
Chancel, Pews, 8tc. tu bo arranged with Com 
mittee. A meeting ol tno building Commit 
tee will be held at"F.aston on l^th May. 

JOSEPH SPENCEll,
JR. H. GOLDsuoiiouoii,
lUCIUlin FKIHMMfvN.

Jiuildiny Committee. 
april 25 ________________

NOTICE Ib HEREBY GIVEN, That 
a general meeting of the Stockholders ol 

.his Institution will bo. held al iho Banking 
House in the City of Baltimore on MONDAY, 
the 25th day of May next, at tho hour of 11 
o'clock in tho forenoon, for the purpose of tak 
ing into consideration the following Act of 
Assembly passed by the Legislature of Ma 
ryland at their December session, 18M, and 
to determine whether they will accept of the 
provisions of said Act of Assembly, and au- 
ihoiise thn President and Directors to pass a 
resolution lothat effuct. 

By order,
R. MICKLE, Cashier.

AJ\ ACT to extend the Charters nf the set
crni /Jfin/.'s in f/ic Ci(y of liallimore- 

Section 1st. Be it enacted bj the General 
Assembly of Maryland, that the acts incorpo 
rating the several Banks in tho cit} uf Balti 
more whosu Charters were extended by the 
.let ot Decom'icr session of the year eighteen 
hundred and twenty-one, chapter one hundred 
and thirty-une, be and tho same is hereby up 
on theft respective compliance with the provi 
eions of this act declared to bo severally ex 
tended and continued in force as follows, to 
wit. Tho charters of the Farmers' and Mer 
chants' Bank and of the Marino Bank, until 
the end of the year eighteen hundred and fifty- 
six, lbe charters of the Mechanics' Bank and 
thrFranklin Bank, until the end of the year 
ighteeti hundred and fifty-seven; the char 

tors of ihe Commercial and Farmers' Bank uf 
Baltimore find of Uie Bank of Baltimore, until 
the end ot'lhc yc^ir eighteen hundred and fifty 
eight; and the charter of the Union Bink of 
Maryland, until lbe end uf the year eighteen 
hundred and fifty-nine: Provided however, 
that tho said Corporations shall bo and they 
arc hereby made subject from and afur th 
first day of January in the year eighteen hun 
dred and forty-five, to all the rules, restric 
tions, limitation and provisions declared lobe 
fundamental articles uf the constitution of tho 
corporation called "The Merchants Bank of 
Baltimore," and to the provisions of the ele 
venth, twelfth, thirteenth and fifteenth sec 
tions of the act creating said corporation; and 
that said corporations shall henceforth have 
and enjoy all tho privileges of said corporation 
 And further provided that said Banks am:

Easton and "Baltimore Packet.
THE SPLENDID HEW SI.OOP

THOMAS HAYWARD,

SCHOONER EMILY JANE.
ROBSON LEONARD MASTER.
The subscriber, grateful for'past favors of 

a generous public, begs leave to inform his 
friends and the public generally, that the above 
named Schooner will commence her regular 
trips between Easlon point and Baltimore on 
the 22d of February, (weather permitting,) 
leaving Easton point on Sunday morning at 9 
leavick, and roMirning will leave Baltimore on 
o'clo following Wednesday, at 9 o'clock, and 
tho imie to run on the above named days, dur-t 
cont the season. Passage one dollar and 
nirtwentv five cents for each meal. All freigh 
mended for the Emily Jane will be thaukful-r 
y received at tho Granary at Easton point,! 
or elsewhere, at nil limes. All orders left nt 
the Drug Store of T. H. Dawson 8t Son, of 
with llobt. Leonard, who will attend to all 
business pertaining to the Packet concern, will 
meet with prompt attention.

The public's obd't. srtv'l.
J. E. LEONARD. 

Feb. 14. W

SHERIFF'S NOTICE.
All persons indebted to the subscriber either 

on Executions or Officers Fees aro informed 
that if speedy payment is not made, he will 
proceed according to Law without respect t 
persons, he hopes this nqtice will be punctually; hopes 

i), otheattended to, otherwise ho is determined to bp
punctual tn executing to tho utmost rigour of 
the law, all persons who are delinquent, other 
notices have not been attended tu but this stiall 
be.

JO: GRAHAM, Sliff. 
march 21

WILL commence her regular trips between 
Easton and Baltimore, on Wednesday tho 18th 
of February, (weather permitting,) leaving 
Kaston Point at 9 o'clock, and returning will 
leave Baltimore at 9 o'clock of the following 
Saturday, and continue sailing on those days 
throughout vbe season.

The THOMAS HAYWARD was launch 
ed last Spring, nnd has run as a packet for 
ono season, giving general salislaclion as a 
lino sailer and safe boat. Sho is fitted up in a 
highly commodious manner for the accommo 
dation of passengers with Stale Rooms for 
Ladies, and comfortable berths; and U is the 
intention of the subscriber to continue to fur 
nisb bis table with the besl fare tho marke 
affords.

jCPPassago §1 00; and 25 cents for eacl:
nnal.

Freights will bo received as usual at 
subscriber's granary at Easton Point; nnd al 
orders left at the Drug Store of Thus. II. Daw 
son Sf Son, or at the subscriber's residence 
will receive his personal attenlion, as he in 
tends, himself, to take charge ol his vessel.

Thankful for the liberal share of patronam 
he has hitherto received, he will spare n 
pains to merit a continuance, of ibc satuo. 

The public's obedient servant.
SAMUEL U. BENNY. 

Feb. 14

THE subscriber begs leave to return his 
thanks to his friends and the public generally, 
for the liberal support and encouragement 
which they have extended to him in the way 
of his business.

II ,\ving removed his hat store to tho house 
lately occupied by Mr. Win. L. Jones, as a 
Clock and Watch-maker's shop, directly op 
site to the Saddler's shop of Mr. William W. 
Higgins, he intends keeping on hand

n ltt>"*c and general assortment of

The Celebrated Horse

Will bo lot to mares this sea 
son at four dollars tho Spring's 
Chance, two dollars the single 

______\ea\V, and seven dollars to insure
msre to bein'foal. Season to commence at 

laston on Tuesday the 7lh April instant, the 
rappe on Wednesday the 8th, at Marengi 
Miles river Neck, on Friday the 10th, nnd 

t St. Michaels on Monday the 13th, and he 
'ill be a*, the above stands on the above named 
ays once in two weeks throughout the season 

Ivanhoc wns sired by Chester, best son o 
dr. Hambleton's old Tom, out of an Oscar 

mare, is seven years old this Spring. He is
remarkably sure foal getter, and his co 

vill bear a comparison with the colts of any 
orso in the county of the same ngo

FAYETTE GIBSON, 
HENRY PRICE. 

april S

THE STEAM BOAT

MARYLAND
WILL leave 

Casllehavcn and
Baltimore for Annapolig, 
Easton, on FRIDAY the

10th instant, and return next day, and also on 
tho succeeding Tuesday, and return on Wed 
nesday, 

april 11

THE STEAMBOAT

A CARD.
The subscriber having established himself: 

n the
DRUG fr APOTHECARY 
n Baltimore takes ibis method of offering t< 
Physicians, Druggists or families on the Eas 
tern Shore a general assortment of Family 
MEDICINES, DRUGS, CHEMICALS, 
PERFUMERY, &c.ofthe best quality and 
at prices whirl) ho hopes will mecl Ihcir appro 
val.

Medicine Ghosts for Physicians or planta 
tions put up with neatness and accurac3', and 
at the shortest notice, the contents of which as 
to quality ho will warrant to be tho best lhal 
can be procured in this market. Particular at 
tention will lie, paid to the packing Stsafo de 
livery of whatever Medicines may bo ordered-

JOHN II. TILGIIMAN, 
No. 2, South Street, Baltimore.

Baltimore, Feb. 23. 4w
N. B- Physicians can be supplied with all 

the new Chemical preparations as the}1 aro in 
troduced into practice hero. Fur sale as above 
to the profession, Veratria, Strychnia, Piper- 
ino, De,ult> Iodide of Mercury, Kicusole, &.C.

JOHN II. TILGIIMAN, 
No. 2, South Street, Baltimore.

WOE.CQTT.
CAPT. \VM. VIRDIN.

Arrangements Jor 1835.
WILL leave Baltimore every Thursday 

morning for Ruckhall, Corsica and Chester- 
tow.n at 9 o'clock,

Returning, will leave Chestertown on Fri 
day Morning, ht 8 o'clock, Corsica at 10 and 
Rock //all at 12 noon.

The Wolcott has been much improved since 
last year, nnd the proprietors solicit for her a 
continuance of public patronage.

March 7
WM. OWEN Agent.

CART WHEEL WRIGIITING AND

$50 UK WARD.
Some villain or villains on the nijfht of Sa 

turday the 4th instant, seized on a large new 
Baitcaux of the subscribers at Miles rirur Fer 
ry, and cut her all to pieces and set the fiag- 
mcnta adrift, we will givu the alwve reward 
for such Information as will lead to tho detec 
tion and conviction ot said person or persons
 who committed tlrisunhcaid of and outrageous
•ct

WM. TOWNSEND, St 
J. STEWARD. 

ApttttS (W)

each of thiiin on their respective acceptance of 
this act. as hereinafter provided, shall be sub 
jcct to the provisions ot thn fourteenth section 
uf the act incorporating 
of Baltimore-"

 The Merchants Bank

Those 
deb led on the books

NOTICE.
persons who know

Section 2nd. And be it enacted, that in or 
dor to their i-asprctive enjoyments of ibo ben 
efit of Ibis act lbe said corporations sbnll on 
the first day of January in tho year eighteen 
hundred Snd tlrrly-six, and annually thereaf 
ter, respectively pay to the Treasurer of the- 
 ,/esterri ^'hore upon their respective Capi 
tal?, now or that shall hereafter be paid in, thr 
sum of twenty cents upon every hundred >lol 
lars uf said capitals respectively; and shall also 
pay to the Treasurer iu two equal yearly in 
stalments, Computed from tho prwngn of this 
;\ct, their respective proportional parts accor 
ding to and in the combined ratio of their said 

. , respective capitals paid in, and of the limo fur 
themselves m-| w |,j e h their charter aro hereby respectively

which 1m thinks be cnn safely warrant to br 
equal, in faithfulness uf unr.kinanshipand qual 
ity generally, to any manufactured in the 
Statn, and will sell un the most accommoda 
ting terms.

To country merchants or others, buying In 
sell again, ho will sell, by thn dozen, as low 
as tin; same quality of hats can be hat! in a ci 
ty market.

Furs ol all kinds, purchased or taken in ex 
change, at the infiiiKsT CASH price*.

ENNALLS ROSZELL
Easton, Jan. 17 tf

of Peti'i Tarr, placed in
thosubacriber's hands for collection, will ploa.;u 
bear in mind, that ihc time given for the, li- 

oflh^ accounts his nearly expired.

Tkt J/iorousf/i bred race Ilorst

Those noglocting this notice after the hr*t of 
May, will find their accounts in t!io hand uf 
the proper authorities for the settlement of the 
same.

JOSEPH K. NEALL. 
Enstoti, april 13

' '' NOTICE.
THR ettonlion of all persons concerned is 

reepcrtlully iittited to the following resulu- 
'won;

BREWER,}   »,, ,  
> Committee 

R. WATEUS, J 
l 'Renlteil, by iho Visitors and Governors 

of St. John's College, that the building Com 
mittee give notice by advertisement, in sue) 
rieWBjnpnrsas they may think proper, tin 
tho first instalment, (being one half) of the 
subscriptions for the erection of suitable build 
in<r*, for the accommodation of students ant 
attending the library, »nd philosophical ap 
paratua, is now due, according tu the terms n 
tire subscription; upwards of $11,000 being 
subscribed, and that the subscribers bo ro 
quested to pay, or remit, tho amount uf sal 
instalment to George Mackubin, Treasurer i 
eaid College at the City of Annapolis." 

Testj
GEORGE WELLS, Sec'y. 

April 25 3w

continued beyond iho first day .if January, 
eighteen hundred and forty-five,uf the sum ol 
suvenly-five thousand dollars, the aggregate of 
ihe assessments hereby fixed upon the capi 
tals of Ihe said corporations; il Ix-ing. however 

nderstood that said charge of twenty cents 
:>on s&id capital, is not additional to (he like 
large as prescribed by i!>c seventh section u| 
lid act of eighteen hundred and twenty-one, 
lapler one hundrud and ibir'y-onc, as lo tlie 
rm of said act.
Section 3d. Anil be it ennctrd, Th.it if any 
the said corporations shall fail to pay said 

large of twenty cents on every hundred dol 
ars for the space of six months after ihe same 
'ia'l be payable as aforesaid, this act ns to tho 
orporiuion so in dufuult, shall bo null and 
oid.

Section 1th. And be it enacted, That ifany 
I the said corporations shall fail to pay any 
no of the said instalments for the space of six 
ninths after Ihe same shall be payable a.-, 
lorcsaid; this act as to tlm corporation so in 
Icfault, sli-ill be null nnd void.

Six years old next spring, will make tnoth- 
er season at the same stands. Terms §^ and

J. For his pedigree in full and extraordi 
nary ppiformanre ns a 3 year old, running his 
mile in Irn. 5-t l-2s.  1m. Ms.  1m. 5.!«.  
1m. Tx"s.  1m /His., against agrd horses, in 
Lancaster, Pa. (running na Col. Se.lden'sb. c 
sec American Turf Register nnd Spurtir 
Mngav.ino Vol. C. no. C. Vol. 5- page 54-

THE undersigned respectfully return tl 
grateful acknowledgements to their friend 
customers and the pjblic generally, for the lil 
s;ral and extensive patronage they continue to 
receive, and beg leave to inform them that they 
still ptirsnr and carry on tho above business in 
all its various branches, and having consider 
ably enlarged their establishment by adding 
thereto a plater's shop, and an additional 
smith's shop, they will lie more fully enabled 
to moot the wishes and demands of their vari- 
ins patrons. They have recently returned 
from Philadelphia and Baltimore,

with a large and extensive assortment of
MATERIALS,

embracing every variety, selected with the 
utmost attention and care, and confidently be 
lieve that with the experience tbr-y have in the 
business, and Ihn assistance of the very best 
»f workmen, togelhcr with Ihe facilities they 
now have, they will be able to meet ihe, wish 
es of all those, who may favor them with their 
custom, in ell orders for

Coaches, Barouches, Giggf Car" 
ryalls,

or any d"srriplion of Carriage, al thn sbortes 
notire, in the most sibstantial and fashionabli 
stylo, and at the lowest possible prices- They 
have at present, on hand, and for sale, 

a large assortment of
GIGS, NEW AND SECOND HAND,

$100 IlEWAKD.
RAN olT from the subscriber between Sat-

assislancc 
ed as his

urday 17th and Wednesday the 
21st of this mouth of May, a tie 
gro lad named

JACOB,
of tawney complexion and about 

5 fuel 7 or 8 inches high bis countenance is 
rather mild, but changeable, when spoken to  
he shows his whi'e teeth a good deal when he 
speaks in his ordinary walk he is labo'ircd 
and seems to work his whole body, /t is sup 
posed he went off on the Saturday before or 
Sunday of the Whil.suntide Ilclydays He is 
a s.hre.wd and specious fellow whoever will 
deliver to the subscriber the said absconding 
aeivant, or secure him so that tho subscriber 

get him. shall receive, the above reward. 
IIOIJ'T. //. GOLDSBOROUGM,

near Easlun T:ilbot county.

THE subscriber, grateful for the very liber 
al encouragement ho has met with in Easton, 
would most respectfully inform his customers 
and the public gotierally that ho has bought 
Mr. A- Dodd out, and will carry on (by the 

i of Mr. Dodd, whom he has employ- 
foreman) the Blacksmiihing j n con- 

ncrtRin with Uie Cart-wheel, Plough and 
Wagon Wrisrhlim/, at the stand on Dover 
street, heretofore occupied by Mr. Dodd, and 
a new shop immediately adjoining and built 
for the purpose, opposite the Lumber Yard of 
Sam'1. Mackey, Esq. Mr. Griffith, who is 
his foreman at the Wheel Wrighting will con 
tinue in bis old shop on Washington street, 
and near tho C'uach Shop of Mr. John \v; 
Millis, to receive orders and take in work for 
the accommodation of those who do not know 
where his new stand i s . Any orders left with 
him or Mr. /Jodd, will receive thesameatten- 
lion as ifgiven to the subscriber.

Mar "7
Eastern Mioro of Maryland

NOTICE.

do. no. !i. (cover) v. 2. 
and \\\. &.c.

•1. p. 151

./an. 31

E N. IIAMBLETON, 
T. TILGHMVN.

if

SOLOMON B A U U E T T

Day Labourers Wanted.
Sober, attentive, and industrious day L 

1' >urers will be wanted nl the Now Clmreh 
I,nut to be erected at Miles River Ferry wa- 
pos paid weekly in cash. They who wish to 
bo employed ihero will mako immediate ap- 
f 1 (cation to

R. H. Guliisbnrough,
one si the Building Committee. 

march 29

Section 5th. And btiit enacted, That if any 
if snid corporations, shall by or in any pro 

ceeding whatsoever at laiv or in equity, at- 
lempt to call in question or dispute or to pro 
cure to bo so called in question or disputed, 
the validity in any respect or to any exienl of 
any acts that have or may be passed, either 
during the present session or during any fu 
lure session, of tho Legislature of Maryland; 
incorporating any Bank within the limits of 
the City of Baltimore, or to attempt to restrain 
or in any wise interfere with Ihn exercise of 
the corporoiate powers thai shall bo purported 
to be granted by any such act of incorporation; 
thrh'this ucl an to the said incorporations, so 
attempting or procuring, shirll bo null and

Tavern Keeper; Easion y J\hl.
Respectfully informs his friends and the 

public generally that he still continues to car 
ry on tho above business at his old stand on 
Washington street, opposite the office of Sam 
uel llambluton, jr. Esq. where ho is prepared 
to accommodate travellers and others wild may 
be pleased to patronize his establishment   
His Bar is well stocked with tho choicest 
Liquors and his larder with the best provision 
the market will afford his stables are in good 
order and well stocked with piovtmfcr He 
has in his employ careful oysllers and ho as 
snres the Public nothing shall bo wanting on 
his part to give general satisfaction.

of various kinds and prices, which they will 
dispose of on tho most reasonable lerms, for 
cash, good guaranteed paper, country produce, 
or in exchange for old carriages at fair prices. 
They assure, the public, that all orders, as 
heretofore, will bo attended to with prompt 
ness, and all kinds of repairing done al the 
shortest notice, in the best manner and on the 
most accommodating terms. All loiters ad 
dressed to iho subscribers specifying the kind 
ofenriiagn wanted, will he immediately Mtrn- 
dfiil to, and the carriage brought to the door of 
thn person ordering it -also all kind of steel 
springs made and repaired to order, and all 
kinds of silver plating done as low as il can be 
in iheciiy.

The public's obedient servants,
ANDERSON & //OPKINS.

N- Ft- They wish to take three apprentices 
if steady habits, from M lo lf> years of age, 
ono »l each of tho following branches, viz- 
smilhing, p'nlinp nnd painting.

They respectfully remind those whose nc- 
cnunls have been standing longer than twelve 
months, to come forward, nnd settle immedi 
ately; otherwise they will be placed in officers 
hands for collection, according to law, without

BEING desirious of closing np all my ac 
cnunls, I have placed my books in the 
hands of Joseph K. Neall, with instructions to 
close every account without exception. These 
persons therefore who know themselves indeb 
ted to the subscriber, aro hereby notified to 
eall on Jos- K. Neall, who hns my books, at the 
uflicc of Thus. C. Nicols, Esq. and who has 
my express orders to settle up my accounts by 
the first day of May nexl, otherwise all that 
remain unsettled un that day will be placed in 
UK! hands of an uflieer.

I still have and intend constantly to keep n 
large supply uf

He has and intends keeping on hand a large 
and general assortment of the very best Mate 
rials, in his line, and is prop.ired to manufac 
ture them at tho shortest notice and on Iho 
most accommodating terms.

lie, intends keeping on hand a few Carls, 
ready nmde, & a variety of Wheels, Ploughs, 
Harrovrs, Cultivators, Cart &. Plough //ames; 
also Axns.Grubbing-hoes, Mattoxos, Dungand 
Hay Forks, Iron Wedges, Singletrees ironed 
off', &c. &c. and all kinds of "blacksmithing 
done as heretofore by Mr. Dodd, all of which 
will be disposed of low for cash or any kind of 
countiy produce, or good guaranteed paper, or 
 in a liberal credit to punctual customers.

Tho public's obedient servant,
JOHN B. FIRBANKS. 

april 11 cow3w

HOOTS AND SHOES,
and materials fi-r manufacturing, of tlm best 
quality, and will ho glad to accommodate my 
customers and the public grin-rally.

Fob. 3 tf 

MARYLAND

PETER TARR.

ECLIPSE.

ZELUCO

respect tn persona.

Fanners' and Merchants' JJank of] 
Baltimore.

April 20fh 1835.
ftotico ishflfr.hy given that a general meet 

ing of tho Stockholders of this Institution will 
ba held at the Banking House on Thursday 
«lie'Ub June next, from 12 to 1 o'clock to lake 
into Consideration the expediency uf aceeplinjj 
tite terms prescribed by tho late act of the 
Legislating e( Maryland fur the extension ol 
t^Q charter. H 

By order

void.
 Sec-'Cth. Arid lie it cnacttd, That this 

act shall have no effect whatever as to any of 
said corporations whiuh shall not by rcsolu 
lion uf its president and Directors, authorise! 
at a general meeting of the Stockholders, do 
clarc rta acceptance of (his act, and bind itself 
to comply with tho provisions thereof on 
before iho first day of July nexl: and on or 
before that day transmit to tho Governor ant 
Council to be tiled in tho Executive Depart 
iiient, a copy of such a resolution certified un 
dcr the common seal of said corporation. 

.Section 7lh. And he it enacted, Th

Easton, Jan. 31, 18.10
N. B. S. B. will at all times pay the

highest market prices fui Terra pines, 'Ovsters
.....1 \\rn.i |l,,_i.. ' 'iind Wild Ducks.

Jan 2-1 tf
A. &• II.

 prV125
JNO 
Ow

DUEIi, Cashic,.

NEW BADDLEilV. 

WM- W-~HIGGINS
HAS just returned from 

Baltimore uml Philadelphia 
and is now opening a hand 
some assortment uf Smliltrry, 
selected With great care from 
the most recent importations. 
Consisting in part of Iho fol 
lowing articles, to wit: Hard 

Solder ftilU and Stirrupn, English Bridle 
Le&lherB, Gijj, Trig and Chay Whips; for 
eign and domestic, lion Traces, Plough Bittr, 
XJurry Combs, Horse Brushes, Horse Nets, 
fte:, toorther with every variety of article 
gfenersfly kept in Saddlery establishments, 

april $5

That af 
ter tin) year (ighlcen hutvlied and forty five 
the Legislature, of Maryland shall have lull 
power lu restrict the notes or issues of said 
banks, to any denomination they may see fit to 
fix, as the lowest denomination of Dank notes 
in thin Sir.e.

We certify the aforegoing lo be truly copied 
from (lie original Jlzi which passed both 
({ranches of the Legislature of Maryland at 
its Deeember Session, eighteen hundred and 
thirty 1'iur.

Given under otir hand at the city of^nnap-

To Country Merchants Sf others 
JACOB BALDEUSTON

Manufactures and has always for sale, at 
his Sieve nnd Wire Manufactory, No- CO 
.South C'alvnrt, a few doors from Pratt S'reol 
the following articles, viz: Wire Safes of the 
most approved kinds, Rolling Screens fur 
Merchant and flax seed Mills; Riddles and 
Selves fur coal, corn, oro, bailey, rye, oats, flax 
and clover seeds, wheat, cockle, lime, sand, 
onufT, starch, and brick dust; plain and fancy 
Wire work for wjndows, libraries, frc. Also
an assortment of Bird Cages and Rat Traps, 
all ,of which aro made of the best materials, 
nnd will be sold as reasonable an al any man 
ufactory in New-York, Philadelphia or Balti-
moro.

»li3,lliia<JOili day of March, 1833. 
^'K"'"l) JOS. H. NICHOLSON,

Clerk of iho Sennlc of Md. 
(Signed) GEORGE G. BREWER,

Clerk House Dol. JWd. 
april M 7 W

Baltimore, 4 april

Wanted lor the present year,
A man with a small family as an Overseer. 

Ho must produce good iccummendalions for 
capability, industry and Bobrioly Such a per 
son will hear of a good situation bv onnlvino
at

april 19

Notice.
Was committed to iho Jail of Kent county, 

a negro man who calls himself

BILL COLE,
about 5 feet 7 inches high, well made, rather 
light complexion, has a tuna!) scar on his fore 
head, says ho is about thirty ono years of age, 
and that ho was free born, and served some 
timo with ./hchibald Bimicy, of St. Mary's 
county, (farmei) when committed ho was 
nearly destitute of clothing, which he allodg- 
us was taken from him The owner or own 
ers ^if any) of said, negro aro notified lo come 
for* ird, prove property, pay charges, and 
take til i away, he will otherwise bo discharg 
ed aico (Ing tulaw-

P ULIP B. TRAVILLA, Shff. 
bhcrifPs OJHcc, Mac'h 20th April 4 3w

Th4 services of this fmo animal will be a 
gain offered this spring. Ho will stand al 
theTrappc, and in the Chappel District stop 
ping on his way at the faun of one of the sub 
scribers near Easton. Tho foals of Bashaw 
have now been tested they aro quick walk 
er's, have fine spirit and are readily broken-

TERMS.
Five dollars tho Spring's chance §10 to 

insure and -23 cents to the groom In each 
case. Those who put three or more mures 
will have to pay but $4 for each, tho .Spring's 
chance and f}8 to insure tho same number  
and this will be the only exception to the a 
hove rates. It will, therefore, be utterly use-

The thorough bred horse Maryland Eclipse 
will bo on his stand in Centreville on Monday 
Ihn 30th of March inst., and will return to 
Easton on Saturday tho f>th of April next, 
where ho will remain a week, lie will then 
boat Cenlrevillo and Easton a week alter 
nately during the season.

In addition lo the running stock of Mary 
land Eclipse, formerly noticed, he is the sire 
of Fanny Richards, a successful racer in South 
Carolina and Georgia, beating tho celebrated 
horse Her.Cline, in two heals, three miles and 
repeat, and of Mr. Biddle's Maid of iho Neck, 
who took the purse tho first day, at tho Eas 
ton racn courselast fall, beating four others, the 
eoltsof Sir Archie, John Richards, Valentine, 
ike., with apparent ease.

For his performances, pedigree and terms 
&.c, see Handbill.

JAMES SEWELL.
march 29__________________

AMERICAN NANKEEN.
THE undersigned, during tho last two 

years, has had some ngency in placing before 
'.he public, and in bringing into fashionable 
wear, tho

AMERICAN NANKEEN, 
made of Nankeen colored Cotton, the growth 
of Georgia- Tho numerous persons, who have 
given this handsome and durable fabric a trial 
so far as I have been able to ascertain, arc en 
tirety satisfied with it, and intend in fulur 
to bring it more extensively into use, and in do 
ing so, whilst a strict regard to economy is 
kept in view, a benefit is conferred on the 
cotton grower, the manufacturer, & tho com 
mission merchant Having made the necessa 
ry arrangements to receive an ample supply 
I shall in a few days bo prepared lo furms'i 
those with it, that aro disposed to patronise A 
iQorican skill and industry.

NATHANIEL F. WILLIAMS.
No. 14 Bowly's wharf 

Baltimore, march 21

Was sired by Marshal NOT 
he by the celebrated American 
Eclipse. Marshal >'ey's dam, 
Dinna, by First Consul, his, 

grand dam by Messenger, g. grand dam by
liigure, g. g. grand dam by Slamerkm, by the 
mparted horse Wildair. out of the importe.d. 
marc Cub. Wildair was by Foarnaught he by 
Kcgulus, and he by the Godolphin Arabian., 
The dam of Wildair, by Jolly Roger, out of 
the imported marc Kitty Fisher.

WildaiV went back lo England and covered 
for fifty Guineas the season, which was higher 
than any horse of his day, as may be seen by 
r'clerence to the sporting calendar.

First Consul was by Flag of Truce, his 
dam by tho imported horse Slender, his grand 
dam tho imported mare Diana (formerly Dian) 
who was got by the old English Eclipse. _ 
Slender was got by King Herod, Flag of 
Truce and First Consul were both great run 
ners.

Zeluco's dam was got by Top Gallant, by 
Diomcd, his grand dam by Vingtun, also bv 
Diomed, his great grand dam Col. Loyd's 
Pandora by Col. Tayloe's Grey Diomed.

Thn above thoumgh bred colt fuur years old 
the -1th April next, fifteen hands and a hall 
high, is offered for sale on a liberal credit or1 
for good paper.

W. II. DcCOURCT.
Choston, Qurcn Ann's Co. >

E- Shore, Md. Fub. M. 5 Cw

less (or- persons to offer or expect any other 
reductions. Those who part with 
that have been insured, will bo required to 
pay the insurance.

M. GOLDSnOROUGII.
N. COLDSHOUOUGII. 

march 28 (W)

Notice.

pen
Tho subscriber will on tho 1st of April 
in n House of Public Entertainment at Ithat

New Improved Patent 
THRASHING MACHINE.
THE SUn.SCIUBUpS having puf-hasccT, 

tho right of the Eastern Shore of Maryland' 
ofS. S. Alien's Improved Thrashing Machine, 
respectfully ask tho public to suspend tho 
p'uchaso of any machine until they shall have 
iin opportunity of seeing theirs, as ihey think 
it will give more general satisfaction than 
any thing of the sort yet offered lo tho public, 
as regards its thrashing, cheapness and con 
venience. It thrashes rapidly with one horse,' 
and requires but two for any speed, and so 
completely portable that the whole ready for 
use may bo easily taken from barn to barn 
in a light waggon with ono horse, and 
with tho improved Concave Hopper and 
Wind Mill is an excellent machine for 
getting out clover seed.

ScJ^Machinos can bo seen at their shop in 
Elktou, where they aro now building them.

WILSON & CAZIEit. 
Elkton, April 11 Cw.

SCF-The Kent Bugle and Easton Gazelle' 
wil! copy Iho tibove for six weeks, and forward

LOOK AT THIS.
The subscriber baa discontinued his business, 

and he hereby notitius all persons who are in 
debted to him on book accounts, to call on him 
and close them, as ho intends to close up bis 
business. A LEX. DODD. 

april 1 Sw (W;

long established Tavern house the property 
J. L. Kerr, Esq. in the town of Easton, known 
by the name of the l/nion Tavern. He 
pledges himself to keep the bfist table tho Mar! 
ket will afford, good beds and careful ostlers, 
and lo bestow all the tillontion he is capable of. 
for the comfort and happiness of those who 
may favour him with a call. From his oxperi 
once in that line of business for many years 
and his untiring disposition to please, ho flat 
ters himself that those who may be good e 
nough to give him a trial will become his pa-

accounts to tho Cecil Gazette office.

irons.

inarch 38
Elijah McDovvcll,

NOTICE.
The Commissionors for Talbot county will' 

I sot in their office in the Court-house every 
uesday and Saturday for four successive 

weeks, commencing on Tuesday the 21st in 
stant, to hoar appeals. All persons havino- 
claims against Talbot county, are hereby 
.warned to exhibit tho same, with the proper 
.vouchers thereof on or before tho 14th day of- 
luly next, as tho levy will be closed on that- 
Jay. Per order,

THOS. C. NICOLS, Cllr. 
to tho CommiflsionerB for T. C«   

april 11, 1855;
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WHERE THE PRESS IS FREE -Literature well or ill-conducted, u ti 
RELIGION purifies the Hoait and (eachea us our Duty Morality reftnes the

.Engine by which all Popdar State. muat ultimate!, be.uppwted o, overthrown 
  Agriculture makes us Rich, and Politic, provide, for the enjoy mentor all.

XVIII EASTON, MD. SATURDAY MORNING, MAY 9, 1835 NO. 19
*V»IMTED AND rCBLIIHED ETBHT

SATURDAY MbRPriffQ 
BY ALEXANDER GRAHAM.

TERMS
T WO DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS 

Per annum, payable halfyearly in advance.
AD VER T1SEMEJVTS

Not exceeding a square insertfid three times 
for ONE DOLLAR, and TWENTY Five 
CENTS forever* subsequent insertion.

EMPORIUM OF FASHION.

|Co//«e/0r'« Second Notice Jor 1884.
The subscriber being desirous of completing 

his collections ft)r the year 1834, earnestly 
requests all persons who .land indebted to 
him for county taxes to come forward and set 
tle them without delay; as he tniut if possi 
ble setllb with all those who have claims up 
on the County In the lime specified by law 
which will expire on or about the 1st of Match 
next, and it is impossible for him to pay them 
unless he is firs! paid; therefore all those that 
do not comply with this notice on or before 
that time may certainly expect the letter of 
the law enforced against thorn, without respect 
to persons; as his duty as an officer will com 
pel him to iliiscourso. Persons holding prop 
crty in the county and residing out it will 
please pay attention to thia notice and «ave 
themselves trouble. . ......

jm HARRINGTON. Collector
ofTalbot county 

Jan. 31

MRS. R1DGJ)WAY,

PRESENTS her giateful acknowledge- 
ments to the ladies of Talbol and the ad 

jacent counties, for the very liberal uncourage- 
menl site has received, since she coin nenced 
business in Easton. She has just returned 
from the city with the

Spring Fashions
in Millinery and Mantua-Making in all their 
varieties-

While in the city she look much pains to 
make herself perfectly acquainted with the 
newest and most approved style of making, 
trimming, and dressing BONNETS, and flat 
ters herself tint she will be able to render sat 
isfaction, not only in the style of her new work, 
but in altering and dressing such articles as 
may be submitted to her skill.

She will be ready on Thursday next, the 
23d inst, to exhibit the Spring Fashions in 
all their beautiful varieties, &. bogs tlie Indie 
to call and view her selection?, iler knowl 
edge of the business, with the aid she lias ob 
tained from the city Milliners induces her to 
aay, that any article in her lino can be fur 
nished by hei, equal to any thing which can 
be had in the cities.

april 25 3w

Easton and Baltimore Packet
Via Miles River Ferry.

SCHOONER

Sheriff's Sale.
BY virtue of a writ of vnndilioni exponas 

issued out ofTalbot county Court and to me 
directed, at ihfl suit of Jesso Scolt, use of Ni 
cholas Hammond, use of .lames Lloyd Cliam 
berlain and Wife, against Thomas M. Cooper, 
will be sold at the front door of the Court 
House In the town of Easton, on TUESDAY 
the 12th day of Mjy next, between the hours 
of 10 o'clock, A. M. arid 5 o'clock, P M- the 
following properly, to wit: all lhn.riglit, title, 
interest and claim of him, tho said Ccoper, of 
lit and to «h« * " rm  11U!IM' "' >*".V"«c«r* -'"T- 
trict inTalbolcounty,called Ramsey's Forest,
and Morgans Neglect, and containing lhe 
ouantity of 82 acres of land, more or less, and 
".  :-_.!.« i.imla nf Charles Morgan and

TVILMAM AND HENRY.
JAMES STEWART. MASTER.

The subscriber gratclul for pasl favours 
bf>(js lea*e lo inform his friends and tlie piib 
lie gorierally, that thfl above schooner will 
co'.Timencr! her regular trips belween Eiston 
and Baltimore, on tlio 4tli March (weather 
permitting ) Leaving Miles River Ferry on 
Wednesday morning at 9 o'clock Keturning 
will leave Baltimore on the Saturday follow 
ing, al 9 o'clock, from Light Srnet wharf, No. 
10, and continue to Sail on lhe above named 
days during lhe Season.

Freights intended" for the William &. Henry 
will Im received on hoard al Miles Kiver Ker 
ry, or al 'he Landing's of such persons on the 
i.ver, ns may rvqt.est it. All orders left at 
tlie Drug Store of Spencer <& Willis, in Eas 
ton, or with the. Captain, will be promptly al 
tended to by the

public'* obedient servant 
WILLIAM TOWNSEND. i 

sage to or from Baltimore and j 
ollml fll 50. 

Feb. 23

KKMOVAL.
THE subscriber has removed from his old 

stand No. 51 Pralt St., to tho north side of 
Prait nea.' Gay street, (in the \Varebouse 
lately occupied by Mr. Jno. Yatcs as a hafd- 
waro stcrc.) UK Ims. nnd intends keeping on 
rand an cxtensivaand superior stock of Teas, 
"Wines and oilier Groceries, which ha will sell 
im nlansino- terms. ______.. 

Pratlsl. near Gay at. 
ayril 18 St 
Herald, Ffederichtown; Torchlight, *J

adioining the lands of Charles Morgan and L<. t stown; and Gazette E^sJon, will copy the 
William Benny, taken and will be sold to pay above lo amount of Jl, each, and charge Amer-

MARYLAND, Set
AT a session of the General Assemblj 

Maryland begun and held al lhe ciijj 
Annapolis on the last Monday of Deceit' 
being the twenty-ninth day of said montll 
the year of our Lord one thunsand eighl I 
dred and thirty-four, and ended the twe 
first day of March, one thousand eight 
dred and thirty-five, His ExneUencv J_. 
THOMAS, Eiq. Governor, amongst others, 
following law was enacted, to wit- 

No. 304.
An Act relating to the Public Roada in 

hot county.
WHEREAS, the present mor'e of keepin; 

order the public loads in Talbot count 
found by experience to be imperfect, Tli" 
'ore,. .

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the Gen 
temMy of Maryland, That the Commissi 
for Tnlbot county or a majority of tlioirr, 
and they are hereby authorised and 
to meet together on the first Monday ol 
in the year eighteen hupdred and ibiri; 
and on the same day in every year Ui*f 
at lhe Court Houso in said county, and] 
so met together, ilic said Commission! 
majority of them, shall, and they are 
authorised (if noi already done lo their' 
faction.) to describe, nscntuin, nnd di 
record, in a well bound book, lobe pro' 
necessary, for that purpose, lhe se 
spective roads ana public liigliwajj| 
county, and lo nominate and appoint, 
and judicious persons as supervisors of 
veral and respective roads af.nc^aid. aa 
to tlio number and division of tho saiif' 
into districts, as to the s-j id Commi 
may appear meet and proper, not to 
any one supervisor mine than eigiil 
road.

SF.C. 2. Jlnd beit cnar.ted, That U 
such appointment of suporvisuis as afoi 
it shall lie lhe duly of the Cirri; of the 
milsioners for said county wiiliin ten 
ter such appointment, to issue a w 
lhe person so appointed, and deliver t 
to the Sheriff of the counly aforesaid, 
him delivered within twenty days lo 
son so appointed or left al bis place 
dcnce, under ibe penally of ten doltel 
rcnl money, lor every ne»lect by lhe 
or Clerk aforesaid respectively.

SEC 3. Jlnd be it enacted, That 
son appointed supervisor of ilie roads in 
of ll.is act, and refusing to serve as such 
comply wiik lhe 'requisites thereof er" 
a reasonable excuse, shall fmfe.it and 
sum of ten dollars, current money, lo 
ered in tho name of t,ho State, before an] 
tico of tho Peace of said county, such 
bo ordered by tho Commissioners or a 
of thorn, at the first meeting after si 
sal, and when recovered, lo be by iheni1 
ed towards defraying llio county 
Provided, that no one person shall be 
ed to ac\ as supervisor more than one

*im» •»'
son appointed supervisor in pursuance o! 
act shall refuse to act as such, remove out 
lhe county, become disqualified, or die. It

hn,, i - u ' 8ha11 nothe shall be allowed and paul the .urn of ,to call on any such free nejro or
Jflfty cents current money per day, and for ev-

 iry cart and team occupied in bawling dirt,
*~iber, or oilier materials necessary for tho re 

public roads, the sum of one dollar 
supervisorcurrent money per day, aj 

shall receive fur his serf ice. 
dollars per annum.

SEC. 8.. Jnd be it enacted, That if any of 
the supervisors appointed in virtue of this aci 
shall not sufficiently clear, or caused lo be 
cleared, a;:iended, and repaired lhe public 
roada within his section, or sh»ll suffer any 
'fillen trrfs or i.ther obstructions to remain in 
or acrosa my nl ilie said public roads whereby 
any carriaijiM, cm is, wagons or vehicle shall 
or may bcobs.i.--,ed for more than three days 
together, ihr s.-;iJ sapcrvisor having notice 
[hereof oxoept in time ol wheat harvest, or 
ihall negU'r.'. to fell all dead trees on either 

road, whose limbs overhang and 
'may by Killing injure travellers, or to lop or 
(Bat off any limbs or branches of trees hanging
ilil.__i_.._ ....... :j _ j_  .:.! _ «A- "... "I roads within fifteen feel 

»e the surface thereof, or uhall sutler any 
'ie bridges or causeways ol said county lo 
It of repair except iramc bridges excced- 

[ fifteen tecl from abutment lo abutment, or 
proceed to employ other hands except 

I of the taxable inhabitants ol' his section 
out first giving the notice as herein before 

tfificd, to such taxable inhabitant, or shall 
fcrgc said county in a larger sum for any la- 
I by him procured for ihn icpair of said 

, tlnu ho shall actually and bona fide 
paid for the same, or shall in any 

jfail to perform the duly of supervisor un- 
i net he shall forfeit and pay the sum of 

jvo dollars current money for every such of- 
ce to be recovered by bill of indictment, be- 

I tho Court ofTalbot county and applied to 
ay the charges and expenses of said cuun-

9. And be il enacted, Thai il shall 
I may bo lawlul for ibe several and respec- 
1 supervisors ol ibe said roads $  they are

(by authorised StempowiTeil asoftcn as shall 
scessary to dig, take and remove any stones 
el or earth from any lane adjoining the 

lie roads and lor the repair of which the 
BO be necessary, and for tho making or re- 
ling uf bridges over llio heads of creeks, 

dies, swamps, oro'.her low and miry plo 
t/through or over which the same may pass, 

j^tit down nny tree or trees (fruit or orna- 
Dwtal trees cxceptcd) standing or growing on 

If of the lands adjacent lo such place where 
P/es may bo necessary as aforesaid, & tho 
|l to maul, split and carry away and lo ap- 

(lie same to llio mending, or icpaiiing, or 
.    of said bridges, or for the purposes uo- 
JTV for, llio repairs of the public roads a- I
laid*, Provide* always that it shall not be I    » * - _ _ ?. _ i. _..._ t:.._ __.. ,  l .

Ubor more than one day in any one year.
SEC. 14. And be it enacted, That if any free 

negro or mulattoe called on by a supervisor 
in virtue of this act, shall refuse or neglect to 
attend at the tjran and place appointed by such 
supervisor or .vpon attending shall n«glect to 
perform the duties required of him the same 
being reasonable suuh free negro or mulattoe 
so neglecting or refusing, shall pay a fine nol 
exceeding fifty cents to be recovered at the 
instance ofsuch supervisor in tho name of State 
before a Justice of Ihn peace and to bo paid 
over by the said supervisor lo the Commission 
ers for the, county to be by them applied for 
defraying tho expenses of Rbeping in repair 
the Public Uor.ds of said county*'

SEC. 15. Jlnd be i( enacted; That from and 
after the first Monday in April next, all and 
every act or acts of Assembly inconsistent 
with or repugnant to tho provisions ol this 
act so far as relates to Talbol county, be and 
the same are 4iereby repealed.

SEC. 16. Jlnd be it enacted, That it : shall 
be the duty of the Commissioners for Talbol 
county and they are heicby required to cause 
to be published in each nf tho newspapers of 
the town of F.nston for four weeks successive 
ly a copy of this act, and also- to cause their 
Clerk to furnish a copy thereof to each super 
visor of the public roads appointed in virtue of 
said act.
By the House of Dalegates, March21»t, 1S35. 

This engrossed bill tho origins! of which 
passed this House Ma:rh 20ih, IS.35; was ibis 
day read and assented to. 

l)y order,
. G. G. BRFAVF.R, Clk. 

By tlio Senate, March 21st. I83.r>. 
This engrossed bill the i riginal of which 

passed tho Senate, March 20tb, 1835, was 
this day read and assented to. 

3y older,
JOS. II. NICI1OLSON, Clk. 

JAMES THOMAS, [SEAL.]

ANK OF MARYLAND.-Creditowd* 
sirous of promoting the object of the

meeting hold fay , largB oflheper.. 
 °ns having chums against the Bank ol Mary-

°

h.l
v ry

SOth and 31st March and 1st 
please call and join with 

i in signing the necessa- 
The commiilee on behalf «f to* .  N 

creditors believe that if an effort be how made, 
and if tlio measures recently adopted a,t,lhoe« 
meetings, ftt wtiicli Were reprrscntnd upwnrda 
of $1500.000, bn properly suBtnined, a consid 
erable amount ol II.o remaining csscla may 
be made available to the ore-tints; but. if 
lliuse exertions are not now snsiaineJ: or acd 
itor's interests longer deterred, their h>ss musi 
be considerably moro than it yet has been.

71i'isn papers arn lel'l fur signatures with '  
G. W. Andrews, No. 3 Ballinuue street, rifnr 
lhe bridge, William Rogers, No. 129 liaiti- 
more street, and Andrew Ruff, Uahiniorc st. 
nesr Charles-

april II 3\v .
jCT'The KeniBunlfiat Chestrrtmvr.; F.at- 

ton Gazelle; Frederick I Ii'iald snd Cumlier- 
land. Civilian will insori ilie above lo amount  »>-
1*1
an.

each and charge the Baltimore Au:eii-

MARTLAND, Set. 
  I hereby certify that tho foregoing is a full 

and true copy taken from ibe oii^inal engross 
ed bill, deposilcd in and belonging to the office 
of the Court of Appeals for the Wcatein Shore 
of Mid Stale.

In testimony whereof I hereunto subscribe 
my name and affix Uio seal of 
the said Court of Appials, this 
fourteenth day of Apr, I, in the 
year of our Lord one thousand 
eight hundred and thirty five.

JOHN JOHNSON, Clerk
Court of Appeals, W. S 

April 25
Ifor afiy supctvisor to enter iiito any In-1 - 
 for Utepui pose of obtaining any Mun.es, I 
jBaiih, or limber for the purposes oforo-1' 1 
jithaal the consent of the, owner ur own- I 

; .if v\io ovFnei or owners thereof I

MAU.YL.A.ND,

on

and satisfy the above named venditioni debt, 
interest and cost due and to become due there 

Attendance by .
WM. TOWNSEND, former Shff. 

april 13 4w__________^

"MARYLAND HOSPITAL.
Trfts institution has recently undergone ex 

tensive alterations, which have materially im
lor thi 
recog

frTce.

A Valuable House and Lot for sale-
BY virtue of an authority contained in the 

(cslament and last will of the late Dr. Kn- 
nalls Martin, the subscriber as Executor there 
of, wilt offer at public sale on 1 uesday the 
ninth day of June next, between the hours of 
10 o'clock, A. M. and 4 o'clock. P. M- on the

and may bn lawful for the said Commi<flionifrt 
or a majority of them to supply at »nT thn 
any such vacancy so happening, by lit ap 
pointment of another suitable person to net a* 
supervisor under the same penalties and rrgn-, 
lanons as if he had been appointed at Ui« re-' 
gular meeting nf the said Commissioners, on 
lhe first Monday of Apri'. in each and c»cry 
year, and it shall be tho duty of the Clerk of 
the Commissioners to issiu a warrant to such 
person ss appointed, and the Sheriff uf said

* "--- ' L - —•—• ••"•!•>' llio cimn

premises, - -
all that

moved its condition and is now open I 
reception of patients. Continuing to be _ 
nixed as a general Hospital, t^1 "*1^ ";

^"ilnSvS'wilh'VMwitt" reference to|,j£Ti? W~a~ahin K UMi; slreel in the Town ofsus..-,  «, -*- - '«  sr   ;«;r .- jmsar ̂
n' 1 - . «. .  j-._ .u» r ..n.iiw n«.l slu ' . . .L- _ ,.  <a nnvnf thf. mostIn the changes effected in tlrt Lunatic De 
nartment, alleiilion has b^cn directed no less lo 
Luefsbearing upon lhe comfort of ils inmates 
than to the introduclion of such plans otmcd- 
ieal femoral treatment as are sanctioned by lhe 

"he

HOUSE & LOT & PREMISES,
situate, lying and being on the east 
Washington' street in the Town of

aso,sided in his life-lime. As a comfortable pn 
vato rrsUleucc, this property is one of the most
dc-siral'lo stluaiions m
sold on
tV : four

tho town. Il will be
a credit of Iwclve, eighteen & Iwen 

i, the purchaser or purchasers
Bondsor the of the

The department, destined for the reception 
of ordinary diseases, has likewise  * P>ne 
important improvements, to Fever Wards 
are capacious and well ventilated, and are ca 
pable ot accommodating comlorlably a laige! 
kuraber of patients. Rooms have been fitted 
mp specially for the trealmenl of diseases of 
the Eje. Distinct apartments have likewise 
"'" "*!:.. _.-..j. i ' ,r,on, 0na nf a Svnhi ilic

iification of the said scilo by 
Courtot Talbot connty, and on tho payment 
of he purchase money with interest ihereon, 
, ful" and cnmplM" tiiln will be executed by 
?hn "ubsorlhcr !» tho purchaser or purchasers 
their heirs and aaaiffna, fiee and .:lear ot a,l 
inciimbrances y/halRoevcr

 «« 
in like

te je.
been»JppVopria«d for diseases of  
ehWacter. The Surgical ward has
inanner, received due  "e""0":, ., . ^ . n 

' of professional ability hate been
charge ot the Medical and

cietinay he; and it shall be the duty of each 
supervisor, lo make a return upon oath of the 

ier taken by him for the use of the said 
and a lift of the persona to whom it be- 
, with his estimate of the value thereof 

ch shall be levied on the assessable proper 
ty bf said county for the u»o ol tho person to 
whim it belonged and to ue collected as other 
COL uy charges »re. .....

SBC. 10:.imloc it enacted. That it ihall be, 
and is hereby made UK; duly of lhe several su 
pervisors ol llio said county to render annually 
upon oalh i') the said Commissioners a true nc-

pen nil 
ihis act.

SEC 
tho duty

.   -, r . . . , cooni of all works done upon wild roads whelh- 
I lo deliver the safno under lhe . S!""c l   X|, e Bamo wa»dom- by tltc hands of taxiltle 
,ics prescribed in the second section of inl>tl)Uanls furnished al the request uf tho su-

wboihcr the same was done by

County Orphans' Court.
Sd da; of, April A. U IB2&. 

of Edward Morltn, adminii 
. lalbot

' pervisois, or
' i procured by nimseir upon default of Ibo

n F| |ircj lo .,i|,,w and 
, llc c ;,,ln , cn!lrgi's of cai-h

!o the credit 
taxable inhabi

tily, lo levy and as- tan) W]MS]>M a n °lr |,y said reiurn to have fur- 
.,rop«riy o[said cnun-, nish(i(1 han(, g ^K ,aeMy {a the requisilions of

l)i(( several sums to which ihey 
unji r il.r provis'uins of lliis act, & 
OV.T to <-:i.hofihn said soiorvisurs 

it.ii t...... ur KIH.is as may appear from llieir
seveial rplurns in lie necessary fur llic paymenl

uc ,, 
.

*

ar>»ve property w

ces where

to tadepartments, but under c.rcumsun- 
re there exists a preference I for any 

Surgeon, not connected wi
, thi PV"^e,r0hfarCe1Crs'UaVVa 

be permitted the P-*t'ent. rhew is at all 
times prosent a Resident Physictan.

according 13 lire ciroum

l'resident Board of D.rectorssu«tto the Sister Superior of the house.or
o

The Natinal, Intelligencer and" Globe 
he Republican. Annapo is; the 

the Herald Norfolk, the

ill be given on llio first day

uf January next
JAS. G MARTIN. Rx'r.

of* Dr- E. Martin, duc'd. 
april Qft (Wlwts)__________

SOLOMON BARRETT

Md.
and the

i to car-
his "Id stand on

L, Easton, will publish lhe above once 
forlhree monihs, ahd forward their 

the President of lhe Board. Dr.Sleuarl 

for payment ___
others

TaVcrn Keeper, Easfon,
Respectfully informs his friends « 

public ironcrally tha'. he still conlmucs 
rv OI, iho above business at his old si 
\Vaahingloir attcet, oppos.te lhe office of Sam- 
wl Hambleton, jr. Esq. wh«ro he n prepared 
?  .croiumoJate iravollorsandoihers who may 
bo pleased lo patronize his establishment   
Ills Ba' is well stocked with the choicest 
L'muors and his larder with lhe heel provision 
the market will afford his stables are Ingi-od

. 5'. Jlnd be it envied. That it shall be ( j^ ^  .__ _^
 ,  - u ty of tho Commissioncn for said counly , tl](ll'()'J0'i',luaj,'uSn i'S of bis scclion, iiifuinislrihn 
on lhe first Monday of April in the year eigh -1 game wlu, n go ie%imil ,,\ unjcr n,c provisions ot 
loen hundred and ihiity-five, and in each an-t, ^^ ac( antl (ll(, 8lia Commissioners are tbere- 
every year ihcreafler, (al such limo as they            -  l: -
shall meet for the pur'pns« of making lhe on-
nual levy for Talool cofily
seas upon lhe assessable )m)i , . ,, IS ,,r U ,,UI,UB U K .  J -- --.,. ...
ly such sum of money asm thfir uidgmentar.d .j gll p (. rv i silts fu, U,e repair of tlio public 
discrniiim ihey may deed, sufficient under iho     ...i.:..i. ii... «l«ll 
provisions of this act, lo defray the expenses 
lor iho rapair of the public roads iii said coun 
ly, to bo cul'ected an ollv r county charge? are, 
ind lo bo paid under ill* orders of said Com- B|. v|. iai  . ,, ,............. .
missioners lo such pcrsorn as may have their ( j ̂ ^ ,,ors , in s -Ai liiey, thn said supervisors, 
respective claims allowed bv said Commis- invVi-mpli'V"! t»"supply Hie dclicinncy uf 
siouers- IV/mr orrar<iopP.'l by ihn failure of the taxable 

SEC. B. Jndleit enacted. That it shall be .'' bil .in(s l() furnii.li bands wliou called upon 
he >!my ot each supervisor lo call upon altlhe ^ Si,i.ervisjis as herein befjte provided 

| taxable persons of Ibis section of tho road and ; ^.J 
none other, except as heicinnfier provided, at i 
leant iwo days before he intends working said | SEC- 
roads, exclusive of iho day of nolice and tlio '>« U». "'"> "l lllt' 
d«y of meeting and notify ihem of his intcn- and ihey ar« 
tion, and lhe lime.and place^ of meeting lo | kept in gooii; 
work said roads, whal,ntenVils arid implements 
to bring, With carts' and teams if necessary, 
and whon'ab notified, it shall be the duty of 
said taxable inhabitants to furnish one half of 
the able bodied hands of color, if required ex-

County, deceased, it is
OHDKKLD, That ho give the notice 

quired by luiy lor cretlilori lo exhibit Ilic 
rlaim.i ogtiinsl the said dcceoieii'j osiala 
thai he cause lhe some lo be published once 
in each week for (ho sp;ico of three aucceisiv 
weeks in one of the uotripapor; printed i 
(ha town of KnMon.

Jo testimony Ui.nl (he forrgolo^ is truly co 
piedI (torn the minutes ol proceed 
ings of Talbot .county Orphans 
court, J hare hereunto sel mj 
hand an J the seal of my oflice 
uilixcd tbi] 9d day of April, 
in the >ear of our Lord eighteen 

hundred and thirty five.
Ten, JAS. PHICK, liCKistcr

of VVills fur Talbol county.

lu compliance to the above order, 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.

That tlic Subscriber of Tulbot coimtj hath 
obtained from Die Orphans' conrl of Talbol 
county, in Maryland, tellers of ailmiiiii>lrotion 
on llio personal estate of Robert O Lloyd 
late of Talbol county dec'd. nil perrons liming 
claims against the said deceased's estate oru 
hereby warned (o'ex|iibit flio tame willi ttir 
proper vouchers thereof lo the subscriber, on 
or before llja 10th day of October next, or 
Uioy may otherwise by law be excluded from 
all benefit of the said estate , .

fiiven under my hand Ibis Sil rloy of April, 
18S4. F.DWD. MAUT1N, ;.fim'r. 

of Uob-;rt Q. Lloyd, deceased.
april S 3v

.Merchants' Bank of Baltiinorc.

NOTICE IS IIE^RERY GIVEX,
That th« hooks for rocoiving siilifi-ription;, l» 
tlie Capital Stock of thf .Merchants' Bank 
of Raltimoic, will be opened al the ll.ili:iniT:>, 
House, corner of nalitmnro and Hancvcr sl§. 
in thecjly of Baliimorc, on Mmday, t/ic -\th 
ilny sfJWaynext. ami conlinun oprn from 10 
o'clock. A- M- to 1 o'clock P. M. for ten Jays^, 
exclusive of Sunday. All subscribers will be 
required (agreeably to iho charter) to pay Ti-n 
Dollars on each and cvi*ry share suUscr;i'iil lor 
at lhe time of subscription.

SAMUEL IIOFFMAX, 
JOHN B. HOWELI,, 
THOMAS IIARRISOX, 
iVM.CKAWFOnD, Jn 
THOMAS WILLIAM HALL, 
OSMOND C. TIFFANY, 
JOSEPH TOnillJNTEU, 
SAMU EL.TONES. Jn. 
ALEX. MURDOCK; 
EVAN P. THOMAS, 
JAMES RARROLL, 
JOHN GICSON,
Subadriplions will, bo opened eto the saro* 

.ays. and h'lurs in lhe towns of. « 
Foil Tubncoo, Charles County, 
Lconorii Toim, St. Mary's County, 
Upper jllnrlfeorotign. Prince Geur^c', 
Elklon, Cecil Counly,   
Chea4erl°t<"»t Kenl Counly, 
Centretiille, Qurrn ^nu'a Counly, 
Ksslon, "I'albvt County, 
J'rince Frederick, Cfvlvert CourUy, 
^unapolu; ^nno ,8run<M County, 

'Mnntgomcry Counly,

i Co-

, Caroline Counly, 
Cambridge, Dorc/ieslrr Connly,
1'rincett jinn, Someraol.Count), 
Nnoif Hill, Worcester County, 
Frederick 7b«i;», Frederick Cuari'y. 
\\agtntmrn, Washing-Ion Counyr, 
Ctini/jrrfmid, Jlllfgttuiiy Cuunty, nnJ 
Dtll-Jlir, Harfurd Counly. -.  
fn confoimity with (ho above, Books tvilf bo 

ipenod in /Boston, Talbot County on Monday 
the 4th of May nut, at lhe Itotrl of Mr. Sol 
omon l.owe, under Iho suprrintendance of

AVilliam Huglilctt &.

april 4

R. H. Goldsborough, ,
Commissioners.

.liid Lc it enacted, Tlat it shall 
i he commissioners of said counly 
bi'ii'by dircclcd lo c.iuso lo be 

  -=j.  «r ,!, 

PAGES HOTEL,
BALTIMORE:

This la a new and Superior Hotel attached 
lo tho Exchange Buildings in this city, it has 
been erected and fitted up at Brcal cost by

kcp
counly exccei
abutment,

,, r mofiamo bridges of the Wm . Patlcrsnn Esq. ttobt Oliver Ksq. Messrs, 
fifteen feet from abutment to John Donnell b Sous and Jerome Bonaparte

making it a first 
entertainment.

NEW SPUING GOODS. 

Ja m e S A. Sangaton ff C o.
No. 135i Market St. (4tluloor below Light »t.)

UALTIMORE,
7/avo in Store, and intnnd keeping a gener 

al assortment of seasonable

Tbcir present stuck consisting in pad uf lhe
following articles
Super Blue, Black, Olive, Green, Adelaide,'

Browji, Invisible Green and mixed
CLOTH*, . 

B\ao, Black and fancy colored CASMMERES,
super ANGOLA CASSIMERES, 

SUMMER CLOTH, Black BBOCHELUS,
CETTAS, and LISTING'S 

Plain Black S-II.K nnd SATIN VBSTIKO'S, 
Heary 3 4 BLACK

'ON

order and well stocked,. wUh mov<nder-He 
,:*,- in htOtnploy careful o;.t ers and he as-
8U res

To Country Merchants 6f 
JACOB BALDEUS'f

Manufactures and'haa always for sale, at 

.nd clover seeds, wheat, cockle, lime, sand.

I 1110 ^.M,.,.y „...-.-- -_,

...... . the Public milhing shall be wanting on
his pait to give general satisfaction.

Easton, Jan'. 3,1,1835
N. 0: S. B'. will at all times pay the 

highest market prices forTerrapines, Oysters 
ami Wild Dueko.

NOTICE.
The Comrriissioners for Talbot county will 

Re i in their office in the Court-house every 
Tuesday and Saturday lor four snccessiv| 
WPPks. commending on Tuesday the 21st in-

IttOIP.
_ fialfimot*, 4april.

cepl in time of wheat harvest, nol under eigh-. 
teen nor over forty-five years of age, and also 
such ulensils and implements, carte and teams 
as may be required by said supervisor^, if the 
parly called nn have or possess them1, and in 
cfase of default oh lhe part of said taxable in 
habitants In furnish their respective proportion 
of hand*, carts and teams,'with lhe necessary 
nlonsils and implements when called upon a- 
greeably to lhe requisitions of IhU act, the said 
Supervisofeholl be ahd he is hereby authori 
zed and required'to employ such persons, not 
chargeable with taxes, as h« may deem re 
quisite (or the repair of the public roads wilh- 
in his section, and tho allowance to each and 
every able bodied person so employed., not un 
der eighteen nor over forty-five years of age, 
shall be the same as hertiimfter specified in, 
lhe aevenlh section oi this act, Provided al 
ways, that it shall not'be lawful for any su 
pervisor appointed under tht&'act, to employ 
more than one half of lis own able bodied 
handi of color at any one tkne, nor at anj other 
time, than when he calls ion tho taxable in-

cient to defrayS^rnol«ceedl.,esu,U uftw U

onry suffi- PAGE'S II0TEL
same, I ro- Exchange IJuildinjjs and will bo conducted by
" lwu the Subscriber in such manner as shall make'  "   ft " - f..,\ .. _, if

viruioof this act « ,.

it for comfort,

Oct. NOT 39

&c 8tc. fully o- 
tales..

n. PAGE.
Cm

orpr. ^ ^ 
mg umber under his oioc '* scrviccstbus
Od '," ^' ' 
rendered.,

Acio Improved Patent 
THRASHING MACHINE.
THE SUBSCRIBERS having purchased

super I. sup neglecting or
th(, J« 
olB .

the Eastern' Shore of rtlarjland 
  ,mWrf Thrashing Machine,

r public to suspend the l u y »
renere., ^ ^
refuainjr shall tacoino re P ^   M untll lhcy ,h.U have 
or.part.es aggrievt^ ^ supervisor ^Ic _^nnuy of seeing theirs, as they think 

to bo by ihcm recovered ?t" Jf give more general .at.sfuction than 
ecoverable; but may, if "   ., * of lhe MJ yel offered lo the public, 
ec ^ »ny HI ness and con-

m10 tlie °!n^" « nw recoverable; but may, if .,  of lhe M yel offered lo the p 
as small debts are now ec ^ ^^ »ny HI lnrMhing, cheapness and
pald by the » J  n|^7l'xe, Mive of all costs, » «g Jt lhrashos Iapidly with one vor ,he following yea f e .^ ^ n venienc ,. ^ ^ d ,.^ ^ n . 

*" ""

con 
horse, 
 ,, .,,

Mid*"- In the said county who ""mp\^ciy portable that the whole ready for 
res.din i ^.^ compie y P from barn to barn

ap<
and ^.
nei:her pay taxes nor P'' ,d conlrlbulc use 
andUb"ingiea«maMeihe,8»

slanl, W hear apr^al"- All persona having 
claims against Talbot county, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with the prcper 
vouchers ihcrcof on or before the 14lh day of 
July nexi. ae the levy will' be closed on that 

• Per order,
THOS. C. NICOLS, Clk. 
(o'theComraisMon'rtforT. C.

day.

I

april 11,

habitants of his scclion as herein befoie direct 
ed except to repair broken bridges or remove 
temporary obstructions in or across said roads. 

SEC. 7. Jlnd be it enacted. That for lhe 
purpose of regulating and reiablishirig the wa 
ges uf laborers, carls and teams employed in 
the repair of said public roads, the following 
rale of wages shall be allowed, to wit: lor eve 
ry able bodied hand, not under eighteen or 
over (orty-flve yean of age farnUhod by-a

may j 
a gin P

hor8C)
H«PP« and 
maohma fo,

O£u* i w — -may bn lawful lor any supervisor in saiacuu,,- 
ly, within whoso section of road any tree no 
gro or mulatloo may reside to call on each of 
thorn not being under eighteen nor over forty- 
five years nf age (excepting all such as are em 
ployed by the year by a taxable inhabitant) to 
labor in repairt ng said public load, J'rortVr

improved Concave 
an excellent 
seed.

be aeen at their shop In 
where thev »'e n»w building tlu-m. wh -"---ON&.CAZIER.

Elkton, April ll 6w.
- -   ~ ' Gazette|£j»The Kent Bugle and Eaaton Gazette 

MI    ihe ,bove for six weeks, and forward 
Cecil Uaxello office.

While and coloird MARbEiLLis VCSTIKQI, 
  fancy SILK VKSTINOS, 

French painted MUSLINS. 
1'la'id, Striped and plain UIVGIIAM'S, newstvl* 
Spring CAI.ICOE*, 
Super 4-4 I1 renc'h CHINTZ, 
CAMBRIC, JACXOHET and fancy PLAID and

striped MUSLIMS,
Plain and Figured Swiss MrjtLiNti, 
Linen Caroline and Linen Cumbric Handk'f*. 
M.VDIUH, BciiKLtv and fancy Swiss CRAVAT.-, 
BLACK ITALIAN and Indian CRAVATS. 
Blue and Jet Black ITALIAN LCSTRIKG and

GROS nt SWIBSE, 
Black and Colored GROS DB NAPLES and

Gitos DE.BEKI.IN, 
Super IRISH LIKEN, LAWKS, 
Table DIAPER nnd SHEETIMGB. 
Super Tablo DAMASK, and DAMASK NAUINS, 
Super BARNSLEY SUEETIKGS 10-4 oiid 1-2-4

vide, 
GAUZE, FLANNELS, OSNAEDROS, BORLAPJ,

TICKLENBOROS, HESSIANS, 
No. 80, WHITE THREAD ntitabtejor JVe»«. 
Bleached and unbleached DOMESTIC MUSLINS, 
Cotton Osnaburgs, twilled dumeaiio PLAID*

and CHECKS, &c.
With a complete assortment of Men's, Wo.' 
men's and Misses Silk and Cotton HOSIERY, 
Silk. Cotton and Thread GLOVES, &c. &o.

Their Goods are purchased chiefly at Auc 
tion, on the vrry best term* ind will be sold, 
accordingly, they respectfully ask a calllrum 
their Eastern Shore f;iends, vuiting Balti- 
more. 

  Baltimore, April 4, 4w
The Advocale at Donton, the Time* a.t 

Cenlrovillc, the Bugle at Clicslcrtown, the 
Herald at Princess Anne, will plcuecopy I'
iioove 4 times, and forward their H1U to 
Office, and send a paper containing t> . 
to Jarnos A Sangwon fc Co. to B^,!^1   <**yy



M

it.irttlv mproving 
A farmer nhuuU

"THINGS A FARMER
NOT DO-. A farmer ibould never mv- 
a-.i take to cultivate more tand th«n* he, 
can do IhtWgMr. haV tilled land is 
growing poorer-well tilled land i* con-

Veep more cat-
ic, horses, sheep or hog«, than he can 
keep in good order; an animal in high 
order the first of December i» already haK

"'Kraier *houl.l never depwd on his 
ntighbour for what he can by care and 
aood management, produce on h,. own 
farm; he should never beg fru.t while 
he can plant trees or borrow tools, while 
he can make or buy, a high authority has 
».aid, Ihe borrower is a servvatto lhe len- 
iler.

«UM.s the power exerc  « 
over the seatons, and alto 
and vegetable nature. As MfcKrft the 
Utter, it may be 'tared tb.Utare are cer 
tainly thirteen  pri*g» and thirteen au 
tumns in Demerfcra, *  Ihe year; for so 
many times dow th« IB® *T tree* ascend 

the branches, and Aescrad to (he

Ttitnet, 
Roihenberger  master,

Doctor 
Mr. Goden

to 
root*.

For example, 4he Walloon (a resmou* 
tree, common m the Demerara woods, 
somewhat resembling mahogany,) if cut 
down in the dark, a few days before the 
new moon is one of Ihe most darable 
woods in the world for house building, 
posts fcc; in that state, attempt to if lit 
it, and with the utmost difficulty, it will 
be riven in the most jagged, unequal 
manner that can be imagined; cut dawn 
another wallaba (that grew within a few

constituting, with a select body of mid 
shipmen, a* fin* a company of office* s 
a* we have ever met with. She i* in 
every respect weHfoaird, and in that fin 
ished order and discipline which distin 
guishe* our navy. Her voyage, which 
it ii expected w'rll occapy near three 
year*, must necessarily be one of- great 
interest and instruction. She will visit 
the Red Sea, and probably the Persian 
Gulf and British possessions in India, 
during her absence* In the Indian O- 
cean »he will be joined by a smaller ves 
sel. We anticipate a rich treat from the 
journals which will be kept by her o-tfi 
cers, who are amply Qualified to famish 
a scientific, as well as a spirited, account 
of all that transpires. Prom Dr. Rusch-

' *T
vfi» are lorry lo find mailers are pro- 
ctjMinfc to such extremities bet wetta the

«be assurances 'o'flhe CoromWWdWi *tt MR. WEBSTER. We eahnol: bhV

Thc farmer shoald never be so immers 
ed in political matters, as to forget to 
sow his wheat, dig his potatoes and bank 
up his cellar; nor should he be so inat 
tentive to them as to remain ignorant of 
those great questions of national and 
ttate policy which will always agitate, 
more or less, a free people.

A farmer should shun the -doors of a 
bank as he would an approach of (he 
plague or cholera; bank) arc for men of 
speculation, and (heirs is n business with 
which farmers should have little (o do.

A farmer should never be ashamed of 
his calling; we know that no man can 
he entirely independent, yet the farmer 
should remember, that if any one can be 

**  »aid to possess that enviable distinction, 
he is the man.

No farmer should allow the reproach 
of neglecting education to lie against 
himself or family; if knowledge is power 
the beginning of it should be early and 
deeply laid in thedistrict school.

A farmer should never use ardent spi 
rits as a drink, if, while undergoing se 
vere fatigue, and the hard labours of the 
summer, he would enjoy robust health 
let him be temperate in all things.

A farmer should never refuse a fair

yards of the former,) at/«H moon and ftie 
tree can be easily split into the finest 
«mooth shingles of any desired thickness 
or into staves for making casks; but; in 
this slate, applied to building purposes, 
it speedily decays. Again bamboos, 
a* thick as a man's arm, are sometimes 
used for piling, «tc, if cut at the dark 
moon, they wili endure for ten or twelve 
years; if at full moon they will be rotten

FROMfHfc fiOUNDAftr.
 ._ oar last publication, news of an 

aMtleasant ^character ha* reached u* 
faMt-tta ffarthern boundary, which has
 cjfnewhat changed the feature of affair*.
 ^Stter dated "Maumee, April kith," i* 
r_t_!iihed in the Columbu* Hemisphere, 
inwrhich the writer itarM th*l on the 8th 
init at a late hoar, between 12 and S 
o'clock, a postefe, attended by the sheriff 
of.Monroft^ went to Toledo, broke open 
tb| house of Major Stickney, in hi* ab 
sence, and after abusing the family and 
using the females quite rudely, succeeded 
inrtakirig and carrying away Mr. Good-
 eR, and at the same time broke Open (he 

"* of Mr. Mctfay. seiiedjiim, and

tha United States, (M«ii». ««A «n4 
Howard,) were not prepared for jBefence 
and retire*, and gave them fufl spare." 
for the display of their gasconade* 
which was fully"e*hibited by the brave 
General in pulling down the flag of O- 
hio, and dragging it through the streets, 
at the tail of a horse, and other sinilar

in two or three year?, thus it » with 
most, if not all the forett trees.  
Of the effects of the moon on animals 
life, verv many ins-tancss could be cl 
ted.

I have seen In Africa, the newly lillef- 
ed younz perish in a few hours, at the 
mother's side, if exposed to the rays of 
the full moon; fish become rapidly putrid 
and meat, if left exposed, incurable or 
unprrservable by salt;  tho marinerheed-
iessly sleeping on deck, becoming afflic- 
..   *_.... 1 *._,_  __ _:_u« ki: n .i»...with nyctolopia or night blindness, 

imes the face hidioutly swollen; if

price for nnj thing he wishes to sell, we 
have known a man who had several hun 
dred bushels of wheat to despose of re 
fused 8s. because he wanted 9s. 6d,and 
after keeping his wheat six months was 
glad to get 6» 6(/. for it.

A farmer should never allow his wood- 
house to be emptied of wood during the 
summer months; if he doe*, when winter 
comes, in addition to cold fmg»r«, he 
must expect to encoun'er the chilling 
looks of his wife and perhaps he compel* 
le.l in a series of lectures to learn that 
tlie man who burns g.-een wood has not 
i-.iasteied the ABC of domestic econo 
my .

A farmer should never allow his win- 
<lows to be filled with red cloak*, latter 
ed coats and old halsj'if he does he will 
most assuredly acquire the reputation ofl 
a man who tarries long at the whiskey, 
leaving his wife and children to freeze or

ted
at times
exposed during sleep to the moon's rays 
the maniac's paroxysm is renewed with 
fearful vigor at the full and change, and 
the cold damp chill of the ague superven 
ing on the ascendancy of this apparent 
ly mild yet powerful luminary. Let

enberger particularly, already BO favor 
ably known by hi* admirable work en 
titled 'Three year* in the Pacific,' we 
confidently look for another and still 
more extended WOik on this expedition, 
which will add we are lure, from our 
knowledge of him, a still more enduring 
plume to his enviable reputation. God 
speed them on their course; and may 
none but favoring gales unileon the star 
spangled banner, that wafes over them 
and their gillant crew*

Matting machine. The Western Par 
tner, n new agricultural paper published 
at Cincinnati, contains a plate represen 
tation of a machine to cut grain in the 
field by horse power, something like the 
horse rake. The machine is OH wheels 
which are driven clo«e beside the stan 
ding grain, with culling instruments pro 
jecting into it, and moved by a C«tA 
wheel. To keep the straw erect tvb.w' 
it i* cut, two row* of pike*, one abovo 
the other, point forward into the 
and the cutters play between them.

Legal Decttions.- -The Supreme Cottti 
of Massachusetts .have lately made thre*)j 
lecisions, which, perhaps, will be lnt«f«j

__ fc their Way to Blonroe." the letter 
also states that an armed f*rce from the 
tajrritory was "prowling abttut the streets

acts.
Thu* the little Territory ot the UVtted 

States has challenged the State of Ohio, 
in Ihe form o'f unrestrained violence, and 
we cannot doubt, thai the Statft has Vir 
tually accepted the challenge, And we 
are fast advancing to a horrid Border 
War, that we know has frequently ex 
tended to indiscriminate extermination. 

There cannot be a doubt that the gen 
erous Ohioans will turn out en matte to 
protect their northern border, and res 
train the savage barbarity of the hordes

fttl a deep interest in the fame of this 
etttWnt man, nor omit any fair onportu* 
nity to? presenting it, to the admiration 
andjretaect to the public.

Mr. Webster'1 career as a public mani 
ha* brtn marked by an uninterrupted 
devotion 
stitutiorr,
quarter, assailed. He has followed the 
course, which Gen. Jackson once, in hi* 
days of s6T)fer patriotism, recommended

i to the supremacy of the Oon« 
r, Whenever, and from whatever;

of the citizens 
-that "a number

ofjToledo, taking seme 
aod threatening othefs'*-* 
offtoledoans had ttten indicted by the 
Michigan authorities for accepting office 
uifiier Ohio"   and that the excitement 
tvjjs indeed high.'' As the lettct was 
written during this high state of excite- 
mint, some allowance must be mide for 
exaggeration. 
,rThe Norwalk (Huron P.O.) Reflector,

of the mirth. Your ob't serv't. 
B. F.

4tarvc at home.
There are three things of vhicli the

man w',:3 aims at the character of 
prosperous farmer will never be niggard
j^-manure, tillage, nnd seed; and there 
• re three things of which lie mill neritr be 
loo liberal—-prnmitci, time mod credit.— l

her influence over this earth be studied, 
it is more poweiful than is generally 
known."

Mr. Martin also thus decisively refutes 
the common opinion as lo Demerara, 
said lo be the moil unhealthy ot tho West 
India Islands.

'Demerara has been died a* oti-'of'he 
strongest instances of n Jelect<rious 
atmosphere; particularly among our 
VVest India colonies, but when we come 
lo examine facts, it turn* out otherwise; 
the range of mortality even among the 
laboring slave population, is about one 
in thirty-seven to fort)-, hut in .London 
and France it is equal as regards Ihe 
whole population rich and poor and in 
other countries it is even more; thus, in the 
Naples one in thirty four; Wirtemburgh 
one in thirty three; Paris, one in thirty- 
two; Berlin, one in thirty four*, Nice,one 
in thirty-one; Madrid one in twenty-nine 
Rome, one in twenty.five; Amsterdam, 
one in twenty-four; Vienna, one in twen 
ty-two and a half! Thus that which is 
termed our most unhealthy West India

fmrm*r>.

BURIAL, OFAtf USTFAffT.^ VTe
upon (he fitfle innocent* lor elf even 

in death   robed in spotless white; & the 
sadness of our hearts was soothed with 
the thought that, though we were taking 
our last look of its pure body, anJ about 
to consign that to the earth, its spirit was 
in heaven   a happy angel!

We carried it gently toils quiet res 
ting place. A\l was calm, soft, and se 
rene. We brushed the dew from the

cstiug to the profession- The first wa> 
in a suit brought for the support of tbej 
plaintiff, a female, which was alleged to 
have been charged by the will of 
a former owner upon certain land 
purchased by the defendant. The court: 
 Ificiiled that when a testator by will' 
directs that a person shall be sup 
ported "out of hit islateS the support, 
after the personal properly is exhausted, 
remains a charge upon the land of the 
testator) even in the hands of a subse 
quent purchaser. The second declaims 
was in an action brought against the pro 
prielflr of a stage-coach, for the loss of 
a box containing engraved steel'plattt, 
intended to be used in the publication of a 
large and splendid Dible. The coach ol 
the defendant formed part 
owned by several proprietors; and tb* 
court decided (hat it wai not anfll 
for the plaintiff^ prov* delivery 
box to the general agent for tb£ 
line, but that it must be shown lo 
come into the bands of the defen 
particular driver, aad been lost by

of the 14th instant, in stating lhe posture 
of-things at that lime, gives Ihe follow- 
ink version of the Toledo affair:

V'JJome days ago, the court being in 
session in Monrne county, M. T. process 
WM sent down to Toledo (o arrest and 

i to the jail of that county. Borne men 
,Uad been engaged In a riot. The 
r» were advised by a justice and 

officers of Toledo that Michigan 
1 no jurisdiction over them, & had no 

> lake them; rind (hey therefore 
f officers at defiance. Whe.h the 

re stated to th-j court, process 
ed ag*in»l the officers Who gave 

^dviee, for an alleged resistance of 
[process; and a sufficient number 
(down front Monrde and tdok them 
»i-ce nud com mi Ued tile ti Id Ihe 

l jail where they still rertnin, Nil 
  disturbance ha.* been made bv Mi-

Oulrageout Conduct oj the Bank of 
the United States! There can be no 
doubt that (be Bank Monster is again in 
the field, not only cnweakcned by the 
conflicts through Which he, has passed 
but ready Itke the Stork-E: ng whom, 
Jupiter sent in anger amongst the dis 
contented frogs, to gobble jp the people 
by hundreds, and swallow up all our lib 
erties, "by way ol an anchovy." ^ The 
Globe has discovered that

colony h-»

grass, aa we passed along ere the sun had 
risen high enough to drink it up. Em 
blem of human life blessed dew of heaven; 
glittering in tbe morning only lo be ex- 
hiled! filling the air with eaily fragrance 
lobe remembered at noonl

We slowly placed the litlle coffin in 
Us narrow cell, cut in the bosom of the 
earth. Happier bed than the cradle, if 
fond hearts would only think aright!  
We paused for a few moments, and lifted 
our heart* to God, silently beseeching 
him to 'comfort those who mourned.1  
The sure word of promise had said 'Suf 
fer little children to come unlo me, and 
forbid them not, for such is live kingdom 
ofheaven.

At we looke.l on the yet open earth, 
 we thought of the hope* that were buried 
there. But why should they be? Why 
ahould they not rather rise from the 
ground, and follow the bright track of an 
immortal soul, perfect in innocence, and 
only at Ihe fountain of bliss, where that 
same soul is lo rest forever and ev 
es without change, without pain, and 
without ,i,,? What are (he highest anti 
cipations connected with llris worUIiTbcn 
compirnJ In an eternity of unalloyed 
happiness which ii to come; happiness 
which eye hath not seen nor ear heard 
nor Ihe immigration of man conceiv 
ed."

In silence we closed the grav*. The 
lint office* of affection had been paid. 
The body had been committed to the 
earth, and Ihef spirit lo God who gave

Influence of tht Moon in Tropical C7i- 
notu. The statements of Mr. i>fon(g». 
mery Martin, In his recently published' 
work 01 the West todies, svrrwoithy not 
only of perusal but of examination. Wi- 
perceive (hat a certain worthy in Liv 
erpool, who styles- himself Zakltl the 
Seer and publishes BV litlle paper call- 
fid tho Horoscope quotes it in support

ran •• ,1 HUM--•- . • , rv
, a greater duration of lile 

than lhe riVli «nJ poor of some of lhe 
'principal parts of Europe."

Co.vraHT WITH A WIIAC.S. Whales 
form » distinct class. Where *everal 
vessels are assembled at any of Ihe places 
of rendezvous, Ihe oldest captain in com 
pany is styled the admiral. They hav- 
suppers on board one of the ships, every 
night, to which all present are invited, by 
hoisting a flag before sunset. I attended 
on one of those occasion*, and was much 
amused by the peculiar slang of these 
people. "Come," said the captain, 
"take a eigar; you'll find em pretty much 
[half Spanish, I guess." I inquired of 
one who bad been relating some exploit* 
with whale*, whether he had never Nil 
that he WHS in danger? "Why, I always 
think, if I have a good lance, the fish is 
most in danger!" I a iked another whe 
ther he had ever met with an accident?   !

lie question a* lo what course Ihe 
irernment of this Stale will pur- 

 hould the-<e persons receive sen- 
le ot pnnithishment agreeably to Ihe 
Haw of .Michigan, will undoubtedly 
It much talk} for it is f/resum ible thai 
kill take measures to liberate them 

jifjthere are no other means for doing 
ilh'i besides the two We have" heard sta- 

 which are, either (o bring them by 
a 'Vrit of habeas corpus before a Judge of 
thefUnited States Supreme Court, or to 
rescue them by force, & thus embroil Ihe 
State in a civil war Gov. Luca* will 

probably adopt the former- 
Since the above wa* in type, we 
received the Teledo Ctafeette of (he 
Jn*t, which gives a full account of 
flair above fpoktfn df. The «dito- 
tirle ofl the subject cdntiins, as 
be expected, much severe lan»

whom a package of money had been en
(rusled for delivery at Boston, and
whom it wa* embezzled.

The «r«aler part of the money wa* re* 
covered, but in (be action for the remain* 
dei, the court decided Ibat the damage* 
should be assessed not only for (He s*tm 
still missing, but also for the amount o 
rewards offered and paid by the bank 
for the recovery of the money and Ihe 
arrest of Ihe offender. We perceive Ihrt 
a late decision of Ihe Conrt of Common 
Pleas, by which a Mr. Currier recovered 
a verdict of seven thousand dolla'r* a 
gainst the town of Lowell, for an injury 
sustained by him in consequence of thi 
badness of a road* which the town wa 
bound to keep In repair, has been con 
firmed by the Supreme Court.

can 
I cams

'I nay exactly as how I have, (hough 
ame plaguy near it once. You see 

we was off the coast of Japan, right a- 
mong a shoal of whales, and all hand* 
was out in the boats, except me and the 
cook. I was toopkin' at the crmriures 
with a glass and saw one on em flirt her 
tail agin' a boatf and it was si caution to 
see the scatterment she made of her. 
Ihe boys were

know 
anya*

iron and »unk it hito her and I 
how lo strike a whale at well 
man; but the creatur canted the wrong 
w.iy, and I know how a sparm ou»ht to 
cant; and comin' at us full tilt, wrthhei 
jnws RS wide op-n- M a> barn door, bit 
tbe- boat *nrack in fwo in the middle,  
Then she chawed up one end, of her, and 
bj the time we got hold on the other, she 

'* " -~'~-

ln considering the climate of tropical 
countries, the influence of the moon 
teeim to be entirely overlooked > and 
surely if the tides of the vast ocean are 
raised1 from their fathomless bed by lunar 
power, it is not too much to assert that the 
tides of the atmosphere at* liable to a sim 
ilar influence; this much i* certain, that 
in the lowland* of tropical countries, no 
attentiwa obamtr tf nature will fail to

cook an*I me
 et a iwimmin';

i jumped* into a boat 
picked em all up. Directly, the
blowed close to ers

All 
Ihe 
and 
fish 

I look an

canve at u* a-gain and making an 
other bilcr towk me by the back be- 
fwixl her teeth, and shook me as 
"WPPT would a ball of yarn; and 
I gue.s she would'nt have dropped nro, if 
Ihe male hatKiit come op in another boat 
and shoved in hi* lantt>, fitf she wa* sick 
ened? A* flood luck would have it, we 
wa* all picked up without any accident, 
biH I've got frve of her (oolh-prinls in my 
Irack to (his day " Three Year* in the 
Pacific. ._

Vinl lo (he tlaop of war Peacock.  
Her intended voyage around tht World 
We were highly gratified with aviiitsrfew 
days since to thi* pretty little vesiel'of olrr 

which«uin,«oro.Copoqnotes« in support oifinwy which wot expressly titled up 
his doctrine* of astrology or planetary Uonwyeavs- since with a spar deck..sa 
influence. Miseoverv irftiw. .,n IK. iK,..r~_-:~..-j __ship-, on the then projected ex 

pedition to-the South Sea*.- She retains
.*_ *ih.s few

A1, r. Com.
Was launched at New Castle, Del. on 

Thursday afternoon, the fffth rfrslant, the 
beautiful schooner Kirkwood. This 
vessel has been built by Messrs. Wil 
liam Robinson & Son, of New Castle, on 
a plan entirely new in Ihe art of ship 
building The Kirkwood i* constructed 
without timbers, and is held together with 
iron hoops let into her plank*.

The editor of the New Orleans Bee, in 
reply lo a paragraph in the Eas 
tern papers, questioning Ihe correctness 
of a previous statement, re-assert* thai 
the whole capital of tlrt Citizen** Bank 
of New Orleans nine million* In amount 
has been obtained on loan in Holland.

i,o) >'»  The Delaware 
Gwetie of Saturday l.st, men-, , 

.lions n,e arnval at (hat place, of c. 
*n.l. S^yn* uftrf Andrew., two of the 

" on 
Fronlier - oflScers1 _«dUiough Michigan doe. nol

thei » ' - Ihe latter Were not to bv molested
 n runnr, jg f fa Ro^j, ^^ T,,e
.derslanding ,,,. that neither party will
pur.ue htostiltie^ or resort fo any 'rim-
na prosecution., wirh> HM expectation

. Sandwich Islands, the nlored " 
American port* of the Pacific, and b 

Cape Horn. Here commander, I. com 
modore Kennedy, one among Ihe oldest 
and mo*t experienced teamen of ourna-

\*nm i i • .-=''ncer of Saturday
t h? ?'"^"W^Meeiredi hare tor-
J. a. ! he prltlrtlr "aw*** whfch
tt,^1!^^^*..!"^-
Ohio "
 he
ted

««»

r, - r - — —— v -—|*»«aiM 49*1101111^"**
the lieutenant*, M«ssr«- Holland*, Greoo,

h. rom the
lhe

,. the and

of Ohio aod-Michigan.

hovy." Thi
 .__ .... _.....-.._.. ... Judge Whii 
 the incorruptible-, the pure, the high 
minded, tht} early, Constant, fast unwa 
vering   through-thick-and-thin-friend of 
'our venerated President,1 is (he Bank 
candidate aye, gentle reader! tht Bank 
candidate! As Judge White has always 
and on all occasions, and under all 
circumstances^ been opposed lo the Bank- 
it shows not Only a rGriewed, but n won- 
derlully increased power, on the part of 
the mon-ter, at this late day, to have 
corrupted such a man. But such is Ihe 
fiicl, beyond all doubt, according to Ihe 
Globe; and think you that den Jackson 
would let his, own drat>le tell a lie? Not 
he indeed! tint we are not left in the 
dark, of to conjecture, Upon this subject 
The propf is open 'clear palpable  
and plain as (he nose on Barddlph's face. 
IIU irtost conclusive", likewise, coming 
directly td the point. >Ve have read it 
all ih the Globe, and will here give it, 
stripped of all unnecessary verbiage, and 
standing forth in naked and aMuunfling 
troth. Listen; then, O ye nbu<ed and in 
sulted, and nirmslcSHduen people.  
Judge White, a few years since, married 
a wife-1 a Very 4<>e itoman, loo, ns all 
presiJeattai wiVfis should bN. This lady 
had been married before, to d gentleman 
by the name of Peyton, and by whom 
she had a daughter. In process of time, 
(his daughter got married; than which 
nothing could be more natural; as her 
mother had done before lief, and ai she 
did afterwards also. Now this Miss 
tdn chose for her husband a gentleman 
by the name of Jatidon. Being a man 
of education anil financial abilities, Mr. 
Jaudori was tome years afterwards ap

President Monrne to adopt, that oT pre 
ferring 'country Vo party, or personal 
viewr.

Hence we have teen bin at one time 
sustaining with the rr'etident,theconetitu« 
lion and the Uni6n against tha aisaults 
of the Southland Wen again, sustaining 
the law*, \l« rights of the Senate and 
(he interest* of the fcduntry, against the 
usurpations of Ihe same President.

Mr. Webster is now a prominent can 
didate for the Presidency, and certainly 
if merit, capacity and service*) mtty de 
cide the contest, he .viHnot fail of being 
elected-.

There aKe those howevcf, who. hav 
ing acted heretofore with Mr. Webster, 
and entertaining the same general view* 
with him, yet express doubts of the ex 
pediency of pressing his election at this 
juncture.

We cannot perceive the motives, of 
feel the policy, of such doubts- We are1 
Ashling for a cause and not for reward. 
We are therefore bound, as it seems Id 
us, (o select for our leader and cand.datej 
one who emphatically represents that 
cause   one, who', if successful, will hon 
or it, in every station   and with whom, 
even defeat; 'could not bring disgrace.

As between Mr. Van fluren and Mr. 
White df Tennessee there Is little room 
for choice  tleilhHr Having any thing in 
ddmmdrt with the high principles on 
which the Whigs haVe professed to act) 
and to heither  withdUt admitting that 
these professions were empty and worth '

 o in the same paper, a communication 
from Majtfr STICKXCT, which, a* it give* 
the details In a shorter space, we copy
 Wtire; Ihdugh we must express our un- 
wilJJngneis to believe, with (he Major, 
thai we are 'advancing (o a horrid bor 
4er war.'

From the Toledo Gnzfelle.
MAUKEB, Apiil 13, J9S5.

Mr. RiiowNK: To answer at once the 
numerous inquiri««, in relation lo lhe 
outrages co<nmilt«.l under (he aulhorili- 
of the Territory of Michigan, ngains'l 
Ihe peop'e ofToUdo, Ohio, I make this 
communication.

On Ihe night of lhe 9lh ihst, being ftb 
sent from my residence in Tdlfi-Jd, a 
bout *0 miles, feeling (he utrtiost securi- 
y in the safety of my family on thf 
morning of lhe tftk, being on my return 
home, I was met by A rrutrtberdf gentle 
men, at some 1 4 irtifes froirt Toledo, 
with the intelligence th'at a band O'f ruffi 
ans, of »0 or more, Irad, irt the deav| of 
"he night, come to my house from Mon- 
oe, In Michigan, *nd in a ferocious man- 
er demolished the dctor leading lo lhe 
rincipal tfveftue of my hoUsc, ami seiz 
d a genlreman (Mr. Goodsell) and bore 
in! oflr, amf treated Mt lady and my 
laughter (the ofnly females in lhe hoirse) 
rith brutish vidertCe. rtotwithstand!rig 
xhorted »W to'eiercrse nYoxl'era'ion.

B*ut when arrived at the scone ofaefi'o'h',
nd the females showed me their wounds
nd related Ihe rales of their sufferings,
nd I examined lhe demolished door "of

my house, beirrirtg evhknc« of their inhu1-
man malignity, rt became a question
 Thether moderation w»s longer a virtue, 
nd my feeling's could no1 ldng>r be tap- 
iressed. When my daughter rinve OW Ihe 
ry tff hVirtdW, «he was seiafeJ by the 
hroat, and ((token with rrronstrous vio-
ence, fcthe prints of a man's hand in pur- 
>le was strongly marked, with rrrtmy olh^ 
r contusion*. Bfr* Gooxhell exhibflnd,

mtorhs of violence likewise. TM* MicM- 
;atr banditti proceeded likewise to1 the 
leeping1 apartm«nt of anotnef gertlle- 
nan, (Mr. Mctfay,) burst in the door
where he wa* asleep, ieirfng upon' him
'n bedVattd1 for Ihe fitit salutation, one 
f them attempted to' gObsja out one of 
i* eye* with hi* thumb. Thotfe *<ef ._ 
Ben report, th»t Ihe invention of the
 ng wa% put in requisition, to put their 
iverin1 danger, and by their indignities 
o beep their feeling* on the rach. Ar- 
ertivo'dwy* ofcoort mocker'y, at Mon- 

roe, thoke'gentleunn' were admitted to 
ail.
Oh the ftth, it *** r'erttn'led1 fnat an 

rmed force was" assembling under Ihe 
ooimand' of General BVown tb march 
or Toledo', and take; a* priioner*, all 
^ nonr wbo'bad acdepled office under 
Ohio, (about a doien.) On (he nih, 
hey arrived, io force, a* reported, of a- 
tout two' hundred itrongt armej with 
musket* and bayonet*. The officer* of 
Oliiot bariufibeea-ltHlediintowcuritf by

less   can Ihe 
their suppdrt

Whig's as a parly, yield

Let us keep Up our own flag and close' 
array and \tith DANIEL WEBSTER for 
odr leader) dr if there be any other e< 
(jually meritorious, and more available^ 
candidate so only that he! be a Whig) 
(hen with such a one fdr a leader) let u* 
still flglit Ihe good fight, corrie what may;

Jr*. American.

Mr. Jaudon was in Washington, last win* 
ter, on a visit to his wife's mother. And 
it need not be added, thai during the same 
winter that Ihe cashier of Ihe Bink thus 
visited his near relative, Judge While was 
ndmirialed as o candidate for Ihe office 
of President of (he United Slates by the 
Legislature of At jbima Here the Globe 
rests Ihe case, and sd do we. Nothing, 
in our Opinion, c.-tn be' rrtdrC c'leaV, than 
the corrupiidri df (He Bank iri (his trial- 
ter< excepting the collision between Gov. 
P'oindexter and Lawrence in the matter 
oi the aUemp-leil assassination. 

JT. ¥. Com.

We have heard much talk of the a- 
buseof Ihe franking privilege bul nev 
er recollect to have f-een nn instance in 
which Ihe fees of rt prfslma'stW for 
Ihe delivery o'f free' letter*, (o a member 
of Congress, fo'r rfne Quarter wa* sufiS- 
 : .1- extensive to swallow tfpf ttearly 

the amount of postage deceived 
al (he office for ri whole' yearfthe follow 
ing extract front tlie report of Ihe Post 
Office " '

THK PflOSPECT BEFORE U9 
We believe that the elections now id 

progress, will, lend (o concentrate oppd- 
sition to Mr. Van Buren on a sins;l(< cdrl- 
didate; And as there is no hope" of defeat 
ing hi) election, nnu as the Joss of Con 
necticut and Rhode Island would leave 
Mr. Webster's Ii lends without nhapo'ogy 
for continuing him in Ihe field, much as 
tve would regret such a result, we can- 
hdl but s«e Illrtt in (His it will be fovora- 
ble to the Republican caase. We hava 
always said tn*H New England cannot 
resist power. She yield* to the corup- 
ting influence of Federal Patronage- It 
Is in the Sodth and West (hat (he battle 
isJtfLhgfnjifijit and wdn. When all olh-
*rn«5rnfpeTnors are out oT (he way, antf 
Ihd single issiie is made between Jud»e 
White and Mr- Tan Buren. the force »f 
Patronage and IHe strength of Liberty 
will be fairly tested.

Thus says tbe Washington Telegraph: 
lhe by excellenc'e organ of the incorrupt
*nd iricdrruplible. What does Ihe Tei-
#raph include in 

of New England?
its sweepin* phras* 
Does it forgot that

ter.

.-- .-,.-.. _. .„« » Ul,

: Confrniltee will explain the mat- 
The 'Hon. -A. G. Hawes,' Van tfu- 

ren member of Congres*, receives 5,04$ 
free letters in three months, which is at 
the rale of 56 per day, only 1. Pretty well 
for this 'Hon. A G. Hawes.' The Post 
OYfico through' which all those free let 
ters p'.isse'd1, is certainly' .very appropri 
ately chrisle'ned 'I^AWESri /«.'

' OFFICE, Oct. 2, 19S<1. 
The Office of llawesville, Kentucky

'
uereported a balance due (he Post O'ffi 

Department for the quarter commencing 
1st of April, 1832, and ending 1st July
It&t of
From fst July, to' 1'st October.'

*Jir

rl 39

17 49
From lit October to 9>lst D'e-

cember, 183) 
From rst Jan. to Jit of April

19S9

Totaf foV o'heyeai1 
fhe rtturn from that office from rst 

*pril> to m July, 1833, exhibited1 a1 bil-

lhe 
the4 
and1

------ n~ ' ••••"
there is a litlle stale in (hat «ii(rYe reg'orf 
which gave at the very Ittsl election a 
zreatcr majority agairttt fHe Federal- 
Governrrtent than rtrty oln'er state in the 
Un'itini A .majotify (h'at would have' 
swalloweo' up the adr/rfriisfralion majori 
ty in the Empire State itself? A ma 
jority thai ha* been uniformly, conscien 
tiously, inflexibly opposed to Ihe frrCsent 
Government ^'and lhat loo* stt a time' 
when the Telegrrtph & it* supporters were' 
loud nn>i s^rrfn^ (ti its defence? Where' 
>vas iVIa'ssa'cliuselts when the cry of Re-' 
ftfrrrt was first sounded through 
country? When (he distribution of 
spoils was tendered (o the failhful   
complying? Did she yield to the cor 
ru,pting iiiffaerrce of Federal Patronage?1 
There were* a few fro'm her borders, 
busy in the profligate scramble for office? 
but where are the convert* whom ihe 
SPOILS have converted? Where are the' 
men who deserletf Ihefr old friends and1 
political co'nnecfron's, .to1 co'me in for a' 
portiVn of trie pluWcr? if (here be any,' 
they are condemned and de»pited by the' 
community in which they live.

The Telegraph may rest assured lhat' 
'there* is* one state at least in New En 
gland,- whfch' is not lo be seduced by 
Patronage,- no'r intimidated by power  ^ 
It will scorn alike the old1 allirrem'ehl's of 
Regency potilPcs, atidf th'e n'ewly diicov- 
ered virtues of Tennessee nomination*/ 
How it Judge White's candidacy to tr/ 
the 'strength of Liberty?' !s " -'-"'  
I...I   MTL-x i   *

it bceaWe 
uniform andWhite has been, an'

consistent *u'ppoi ter of General Jackson ̂  
Because he has sustained him in hi* in»* 
amous arid corrupting system of 
criftlioii? B*eca'u*e he ha* *us ' ....«« 

him' in all (ha leading measure* of, hi*'
administration?   Because he i* a* niiini t.  '.L . * -_..„..^^ „ u.ti- - -----....,. »., vl> ,—uvuiiufte no ii • mm

!iiCL* lTler' by «»'*P»rt.>f narrow views and .eclionaVprejudimV,n* F Am.^ ItA *L v |»w,*-l . —.— -T" »•*.'.« MIIU •QCI1UIIWI ffivjuui*
mcnt, o. Ija? W Prf consequence of his <*»? Are these (he merits w^b are to 
delivering: from, tire offite 5;o«l8 free ft. [make his election Ihe test, of Liberty? 
tersaTfw-ocems- eattfiy am'oun.ing ,0 | There i, one le.l wMdH'lhi. candidacy

will apply to Popular Opinion. It i. (he' 
te«t of PRipfCirte- There i* a WHIG'

, r^v .J".l?fc fiLeld: * frien(l of PO- 
pulB^liberly Ihe champion of the un>-

' of man; the opponent, of
The following ii an extrdtt from the 

transcript account.of m'nijs received 
Irom Haisresville Kentucky, quarter 
*ndmg l"st July row-. 
'Free letters received1 arid delivered

lo Ifon. A. G. Hawe* - Withbut way bilU
thi* quarter, ' " ' '

anlracite coal 
city,

..
*" .u P««c«P«ion; the advocaftdf 
pn,-tin unflinching foe of EzMculive u- 
Wpations; Md of the corrupt exerci.tr 

Executive Patronage. National in' 
Xd '

rro, unyielding, inflexible m "the" m.nlj 
and honorable discharjteof

him.

tain conting 
an ap'ology 
in the field! 
for delerl 
of 'Policy,' i 
use of tlio^ 
by which me 
political 
thi* state w 
the faith thai 
ver be in< 
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Dear Sir:-

lands us at ^
df oho case, i
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generally mi
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tion, from a
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we midnon t
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is good or be 
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I have bee 
tHo Govctncn 
under tlie nc 
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bio ma from
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the best is ye 
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••us TT.i»/f Telegraph jays jliftl in a cer. 
fain contingency we should be /Without 
mn apology for keeping that candidate 
in the field! Wt tin Uvs &o apo 
for delerttng kirn. It h npt bjr the cry 
of 'Policy,* and 'Expediency'—»Pd tb> 
uie of those other convenient catch worfls 
by which riien *eek to concealpr justify 
political apdstacy; that the People of 
this state will be induced to be false to 
the faith that ffrli them. They will ne 
ver be induced ttf abandon the only 
Wmo CAifDiDAT*;or content to be tians- 
ferred to a supported of the JACKSON 
DrNAsrr, whether' He is siisUined by 
Tories from the North or from the 
South.—Atltu.

. -.- ' ,   .. i . , » 
ou are au,lhbrisod tony in my name't where I 

am, and wrier* Lira not known.
With modi raipect, your friend. ;•

.RICJhVD. D. F. COULD,., 
'P. 9- Our emigrants had a meeting snd 

raw up some resolutions expressing their sat- 
sfaction, bu: I have uptime to put them iu 
 roper order, and slao^hink it will have abet- 
er effect to send them nereafler.

 Charieswms the son ofjfttng Weah Bolio  
nd had v beer( sent to the Maryland State 
/oloriixatiqn. Society fiy his lather to receive a 
/hrislian educaUqn. .

EASTON

INTERESTING FROM CAPE 
MAS, the Maryland Colony in wtyViea  It 
will be reeollecied by moat of our reader*, 
that tin Rev. Mr. GOCLD, whose untiring de 
votion to the moral and religious culture of 
,tne colored people of this State had caused a 
large number of them, in Calvert snd Anne 
Arandel Counties, to look upon him in the 
light of a disinterested and judicious friend, 
was despatched by ihe Managers of ihe Mary 
land State Colonization Society, in December 
last, to Cape Palm&j having in charge a se 
lect number of emigrants, mostly from the 
Counties named above- 

The following extracts from his letters will 
doubtless be received with much joy and gret- 
i tilde by such of iho colored people as ha»D 
herelofore regarded him as one among their 
best friends, and we cannot but indulge the 
hope thai many of tlmm will make speedy 
preparations to follow their friends lo Ihe Ma 
ryland Colony.

MONROVIA, Africa, Jany. 20, 1335. 
Dear Sir: Thirty-five days trom Baltimore 

landS us ai Monrovia, sill, with ihe exception 
of one case, in improved health.

During Ihe passage, our sea sickness was 
generally mild, and most of ihe lime, we en 
joyed high spirits I think Without an excep 
tion, from a deliberate judgment, there was 
no manifested wish la loot back when we 
made Cape Mount, which wai the first land 
we rmdn on ihe coast. All alterrtpls to desc'rirje 
our feelings would fall so far short of ihe real 
ity that I must aak the privilege simply to re- 
rnark, lhal aflcrour feelings had measurably 
subsided, it was the unanimous declaration 
from Ihe explain down lo the least thai was 
>ble lo apeak, "this is Ihn preltiesl grospcc 

.at ever fell undor my sight," and as We con- 
.inued our gaze down the aho're the beauty ol 
the scene inc'redSc'ii tb a charm, some of ihe 

  imijJfaHu declared lhal they were already com 
A'eridiie'd1 for all their sea troubles.

Irl this puce, I find tho people enjoying ai 
iey sjy' the heat health, and I am sure it is 

is good or better than is realized in many 
jiarts of America.

I have been introduced to, and solicited b; 
tHe Governor id vUit his 'territory, but am 
under tHe necessity of declining fo't setera 
feaWns, the most Weighty of which; is, lh< 
fear of art attack of fever, which might disa 
bio me from attending id rrty irfore iufrrtctliaie 
and important dcftiei.

t ffrive rfetar enjoyed myself more at an; 
place, than at this. I could say many go* 
things, which I know would be entertaining to 
yon and the Board, but decline for ihe wan 
of time. lam pleased far beyond my mo* 
sanguine expectations. This is' all goad, b'u 
the bast is yet in be told. I have been so for 
tunate as to fall in with the officers of th 
schooner Edgar; Which brought the. Rev. Mr 
Wilson1 rind family.and by whicn' I send thi 
comrrtunicatiori. They ,a7e just three weeks 
from Cape PiraWs They have kindly an 
freely communicated their views and opinion 
of Cape Pa!mis and Ihe Maryland Colony 
and have said so many great and good things 
concerning it, ttitft I jt&rMjfy Wduld.^not be 
justified irl giti^g the statement** at Iirge.  
Suffice it for tbo p'feecrrt to say, that Docto 
Hall and1 all tho emigrants' are enjoyin; 
the best health and! spirit, and are prepared t 
receive us. No deaths since ihe two of whom 
you hate heard The .mate told me thai h 
had iradeu* on ihe coast for two years, and Cape 
Palraa* promised more than' any place on th 
Coast; and furthermore said lhal ho would a 
leave live there, as in any place he had eve 
seen in America. He said it was one of tb 
most beautiful and plentiful place*, he natfev 
er ilMn. We shall sail thi* afternoon for Pnl 
{•Ma, hoping lo arrive there rrftwo days.

Please present mV respects to the Board 
and say to them', thai ever^ prospect; is high 
ty flattering, and promises' ui'e'm a rich feWar< 
"or all iheir labors.

f remain your constant frirtn'd,
RiCH'ri. B. F. GO'uLry.

[Note These are tlio only cases of mortal
 .y that had occurred in the Colot.y, from its
'tlemenl, up lo tho 28th of February th 

ate of tbo last de*patcho*.]
CAPE PALMAS, Africa, Jsny. 98, 1835.

Dear Sir. It affords me much pleasure t< 
inform yon and ihe Board of our safo arriva 
at this plaee on the   inst. after a pleasan 
toyage of forty one days from Baltimore, in 
eluding tho two occupied at Monrovia.

Myself and emtgranta" InWe" lamlecT in'pos 
session of improved health and high spirits 
realizing ouYmbsi sanguine expectations.

The information that t have been able ti 
Obtain trom'three days, observation and other 
wise, enables rne to'aute with' freedom an< 
grtnf fotijfacfioii, that the .prosperity ot thr 
colony exceeds' all ray calculations. Th 
governor I find to be a man of busines* am 
well calculated lo conduct tho affair* of the 
colony, and I have every promise of passing 
a very agreeable visit at thit place.

ThB'slai'e of affair J iff the cofoh'y i* fair); 
repYftShrneo0 in'the report you will receive.  
Therefore, I shall decline all spocificatiuns 
only, by request of the Governor, wil 
state thai ihe difficulty anticipated by your 
self snd Ihe Board on account of ihe death o 
 Charles ha* been seitled without the leas 
diflfcuhyV , ......

So far as three' days' observation have en'a 
Wed rod to judge, 1 freely and honestly say 
that the locs,tiftn of our town is one of th 
most boaullfdl I ever saw. The lands are a 
good', of better than' those of America. It ii 
abundant in the production of timber and o 
fruit trees. .

The staple commodity of the country is m 
positively known, but so far as observation wi 
bear us oat, I' ihltiC we may place1 it nporl cot 
ton and lice, Wfilch ran without doubt be rais 
ed in the gTT5ate»l abundance.

We have oyMera and (lilt fit' abundance 
tftitTwomust make Rome arrangements lo pro 
ciire a seind of fifty fathom. length and from 
six' ib eight fo«X dflpih'. This'will afapplv ou 
Colony'with" MttEVrW afoTotUr line Bah. 

In the bush (or woods) there is a plenty* 
cattle, hogs, sheep, ffr*^*^j£P*£»«d   l- 
cie* ot the dect, all very flh,e. WeTtaVe IbWls
-jineas, ducks; C\P- »nd many other good 
ihl'nes tint Americans know nothing about. 

, you commence your operatloiS^.to col

this if IhV tolored man's »»«>»t:"?n» 
fers nWt*>i« comMt* thaa AUeMw.

EASTON, (Mo.)

Morning, May 9.

NATIONAL POLITICS.
It is very natural that our political friends 

lould feel disappointed at the results of the 
ecent elections in Connecticut, Rhode Island 
nd Virginia knowing as they do the profli- 
acy and destructive course of measures pur- 
ued by the Jackson administration, under the 
iicclidH of the junto that control it, they had
right to confide irt Hie good sottse of the Peo 

ple every where to rise indignantly against 
uch measures and ag ainst all who approve 
nd uphold them; but when they see majori- 
ies procured by corruption or carried by local 
[uestlonsand interests, it must weaken that 
rreat and chief reliance which is looked to as 
he preservative of public liberty.

In Connecticut, the Jacksonians have suc 
ceeded iii Rhode island they have elected

Jackson Governor by a less majority than bo- 
ore; but irt Ihe house bf Legislaiiirn, ihe 
NVhigs Have a majurily and will elect their 
Jnited States Senator. It was at once known 
hat in liio House of Representatives the 

Whigs had a majority; but as the Senate polls 
are nol canvassed unlil ihe month of May, they 
could not ascerinln the result so quickly or so 
certainly the Whigs and Jitcksonmeri, both 
anxious to know the result, sent to the differ 
ent town* where ilie* poll* for Senator* wer* 
icld, and it i* now ascertained that the Whigs 
lave a majority in the Senate as well as in the 
House, but the amount of chat majority is not 
ascertained.

Upon enquiring as to the elections in these 
Jwo slales, we learn, thai local questions am 
ocal i.'ler&tsriave produced the result thai 
has occurred, and lliat in New England you 
never can ascertain the true national senti 
mcnt from CJieir state efecffons bent upon 
state projects they never pay any attention to 
national parties, and the opinion of New Eng- 
and in relation to national politics and parties 

can only be known1 from the elections in which 
these question's alone afi tried'.

AwaYe ot tint, the subtle canning of Mr 
Van Buren, who "rules the roast" every 
where among the Jacksonians, through his a 
jenls, put hi* friends up in exclusive state 
elections to try to gain the ascendancy by an 1 
mean* whatever, it makes no otfd*1 wLat, witl 
a view to forestall public opinion, and to pro 
duce a belief tfrtft th«' question was Jackson 
is'rn or anti-Jackvonism, and that Jacksonism 
prevailed. These schemes'have their influ 
ence perhaps with the ignorant and unwary 
Jut instead of damping, they ought to eicit 
the minds of a(f lovers of tn'eir country am 
tier institutions to grerfW i"nd continued ex. 
ertinns, to put dowri men who resort to sucl 
means merely (o acquire power. Upon thi 
qiics'tio'o of next President the elections ha'v 
not ypl spoken, and when Mr. Van Buren is 
fully brought into the field by the Convention 
that Gen. Jackoorf hiS ordered to meet' in Bal 
limore this month for that purpose alone, you 
will then s'ee whether' the people of New Eh- 

oY or of Virginia, or1 of this country, wil 
obey the orders of one President to elect ano 
ther President as his successor that he has 
thought proper to choose for them thai is 
whether t>>e people of thi* country tctll niffa 
Gen. Jaekton to dictate tit them who they thul 
hone at hit tuceetor.

In Virginia*,, i*ho friends of Mr- Van Buren 
wouW1 riril, and we're afraid to put the ques 
tion before trin people of Van Bureti & While, 
or Van' Buren and Whip but know'ing hor 
l>ecrr)le to be opposed lo tho U- States Dunk on 
Constitutional grounds, they kept up the hub 
ml>about Bank Bln'k and Mr. Comptroller 
Ritchie published, that the IT. S. Bank had 
ler emissaries walking from place to place 
throughout th* slat*, to tamper with her peo

LAT&FROM EUR«rpfc. Th* Packet 
hip Polanilat New York from Havre, whence 
ba sailed on the llth nlUoao, bring* to UM 

editors of th* CommercisL. Advertiser, Paris 
papea lo the 10th and London advices to the 

h-^joth inclusive, i.
The packet ship Albany, having OB board 

he lato, .French Minister to the United Stales, 
M. Sorrprjer, and family, arrived at Havre on 
'ie 9th of April; and the American frigate 
onstitution,. Com. Elliott, arrived at Havre 

n the afternoon of the same doy. Com. E. 
anded Immediately and travelled post to Paris, 
o reoeivo the orders of Mr. Livingston. A 

Havre paper of the 10th says;, .ihe Coostitn- 
ton had been expected for several, d»ys,T-h*v- 
ng been  employed, as is well knaw.n, fpr the 
urpose of carrying the American Ambassador 
ok to New York in the now veiy improba- 
e event that the vote of twenty five millions' 

will be rejected by the Chambers.' The co 
n9idence of th« simultaneous arrivals of Ihe 
3onstitotipp and Albany, the one taking home 
h'p recalled Frenctt Minister, and the oth- 
r to carry back the Arrierics.pl .while at ihe
 me moment the French.Chambers weredis,,
ussing (he very q* ue^i°n ' in regard . .10 

which this mutual recall of Ambassadors had 
taken place, is noted in the Havre paper, with
lie following comment:  

".Superstitious persons will perhaps draw
rom this singular coincidence of circnmstnn

 CS, a favorable or unfavorable augury as to tt.e 
ifficulticfl between us and the United State*. 
tut for T>ur part, we only see in it another 
eason that thn Chambers should aci oxpedi

pie just as the Van Burenile^ had do~s with 
all that halfminVorV(if PosVoflice money which 
fhej ex)>ended in elections and which made a 
Bankrupl of th* Post Office.

There does not exist any reason therefore 
that the Whigs of this country, or ia any 
[<*rt of it, should feel dispondency or llr(less- 
new; but the reverse, it is more and more a 
duty for thrim'to exert all their energies le re 
sist misrule and corruption. Il flf an' estab 
lished truth' that* Ihe besl tilings when corrupt 
ed or perverted becojie the worst We shtmlc 
therefore resist the corruptions & perversions 
of our Constitution and Government. Met! 
who hove to live ander a well formed', urel
administered' popular government must expect 
to pay th< fax of consTatrt vigilance and un 
ceasing, untiring-exertion. A is a dtresbon foj 
the Whig* to decide Ibr th'emeelves, whether 
they wili'yegily ada'corJi/Untl^ exert all their 
energies and powers! and preserve" tfcieir gov 
ernment, living like' freemen, or mesnly sno- 
cnfno to arbitrary power, and Indolently sob'- 
mil, living Uke slaves, bearing the reproaches 

a'spe^ v( their persecutes and mankind. DecMe 
this'qnesUon for'yourselves, snd as yon decide,
so act.

-   _,.-,_,.. 'ti5ob.nc.il of M 
will meet at Ahnariolit on M*-AW« •'•,•*••• •' - •

land

. Rtcttfl >r makin* "niee Duleh fl«Jfc"| 
«**»*»* QfM Cook.-.Mix obadooas 
van hy daBrad--«nd put a letle buter in it 
and Ianragooa.rai8.--Mj after that, maket in 
amal pesos ronn and pat it an a bord and lat
m rsis a leth a'gin, an make asplet in de 

mittle and torn itrpun a'gin but not to ronth, 
an tornt roun a'gin in backoben but he mus 
not be to hart. ,   .

Den hab yowKophee grot un he will be 
nice wid gool frash buter.

. The Rev. Mr. MsKt^mr, (Agent lor the 
' nd State Colonization Society,) will 

at St. Michaels, to-morrow morning 
at 11 o'clock, in the Methodist Episcopal 
{Jhurch..

ionsl^ll) arj iffair so embarrassing to couimer- 
ial business arid our political, rotations."

PARIS, April 10 Sir F;'. Pfcl .wappnTu 
ay again left in thn minority on the Resolution

moved by Lord John Russel for embodying 
n the Tithe Bill the appropriation principally 
erognized in the late motion on the /rish 
Jhurch, the numbers bei'g in favor of the 
( solution 295, against it 253 a majirity a

gainst MiniBtcrs, 27. .Thb ijglilHon.jJiyille 
nan hid declared in the, coilrse of ijmosl a- 
ilo speech in opposition to the motion, that lie

could not cort.oRnl to retain office if it carried
and consequently on Wednesday afternoon he 
tad placed his resignation of the Ministry in 
the hands of ihe Kin#. '

Prince Augustus CharleR Eugene Napoleon
de Liiehlen'jeig, consort of the Queen of Por 
tugal, died suddenly on tho 38th March.

The Baltimore American of Tuesday 
soy*, "Tlie slock subscription books ol 
the Merchants' Bank were o^erieil yes 
terday mornifi* at 10 o'clo'cll. We learn 
that in (he first hour siXlh'ousan'd shares 
were subscribed, do3 that the iubtcfip 
lions continued to be umde with grea 
 pirit ufi'til two o'clock, when the books 
were closed for (lie day-

We have ascertained (list the amoun 
of stock subscribed yesterday vr-\i abou 
eleven thousand shares more than one 
hall" of which was on odt of town ac 
count. An 4Jvance of one and an Iml 
to two dollars per share was offered for 
the stack yesterdrfy_afWiioou-

Mr- Kend'ali is at length gasrlted 
Post Master Ceneiat, and Mr- Barry as 
minister plenipotentiary to Spain. Ac 
cording fo the National Intelligencer 
the appointrnent of Mr. Ken.t|all is '* 
complete victory achieved by the Kitch 
en Cabinet over the Cabinet proper.'*  
The same paper soys  

'Dr. Mason, recently appointed Chie 
Clerk in the General Post Office, (a 
personal friend and connection of Mr 
Barry,) ha* also resigned hts trust. I 
is said that P. 8- Loughorough, Esq. 
who has for several years'flllCd «n a gen 
cy In the Department, is to lake post .« 
Chief Clerk. ( This we should supposi 
to be a good appointment.'

Fairfitld Rncei.—The Jockey Club 
Purne, four mile heats, for $800 was won 
hy W- R. Johnson'* fj- m. Aronette 
two heats, beating Dolly Dijjon, a,nd (lis- 
lancin^ Damascus'. Time 8m. 2s 8m 
13s-

X SNUG BJJSINESSf. About 
year ago, the Morning; Post announcet 
(hat parlies' were driving,* '-snug busi 
ness" in Connecticut. This is now ex 
plained. The Connecticut papers talk 
loudly of bribery & corruption indepen 
dently of the influence of mere official pa 
tronage.  Boiton Atlds. o

i£/ti tci/A wo^ey," repli'ed Ihe 
or.irje of p^hos to Philip oT Macedorv. 
 and you <vill nurmount every diraculty." 

Thf ail"icc of the Delphic .oracle is the 
insls of the policy of President Jackson & 
Mdrlin Van Ituren. , Wherever, monpy 
and preferment ran be brought' to bear 
hey me lavished and promised with thp 
ilmnst ^roiligality. The Po»t Office fur- 
livlies the most ready means of cor 
ruplion, oml its revenues are mo_sl iliwme 
y perverted (o the yi,lest purposes of par 
y. This corruption i's,op.enly practis'ei 
)y the Department, and openly tustainrt 
jy the Pre»rjeiit' of tb'e tTnited Sl»rei:-7i

REBELS. The ol«. 
chief will be m''ch bptheret)1 to look aflf r 
lis Tennessee Rebels. He will have to 
declare martial law in the state and Jianp 
Ihe most refractory under (life secom 
section. In this way he may compe 
the multitude'tp surrender, ̂ and submit 
quietly to pass under Hie vol   . It is no 
a little sryrpVising U»at tHe defection of 
Tennessee from Tan Burenism s'ooulf 
have been so entire. We believe there 
is' not a paper in' the Stale devoted to 
the mteresti of UIA Marian, ifs,be 
tween General Jackson' and Ike state 
they seem' to entertain' % diversity o 
views, in , regard Jo their "ulterior pre 
Terences.!' sis Mr. Van Buren styles 
them*, ft Is* an' irreooncil^We^diveriify- 
Fhe people of Tennessee will never con 
tent try recehre the dicjsrtion of a. sncces- 
sorship from"the Th/one. They will ne 
ver yield to the President the formi 
dable aalbbriiy to nominate his own 
candidate, anil seal him,.in'.the. chair 

hich he is to yacate. iTlhis power, is 
^ded'tohii other usurpations the sceptre 
las indeed departed I'rom tho Pepp|p.~ 
They have lost ,^heir natural and,conati- 
tutiohal soV«phjinty:. The, tons4«|,o.T» 
lypocrile has jweedled them out pf a po«- 
kessibn. which the hand of a tyrant will '' ' '

Wheat Machine.
The sulMoriber has for sale one of Booth 1! 

Machine*., which may be seen in Easton. It 
has beert eoiwtnieted particularly for breaking 
the suaw f Jt stock, so as to remedy the objec 
iionherattfoje made against machines ia that 
respect, and may be relied on.

nay 9 3, N> GO">SBOROUGH.

Red Wheat 
Corn (yellow) 

- (White) 
Rye 
Oats

PRICES, .CURRENT
BALTIMORE, May 5.

ft 18 a 1 30 
T4 
75

SPRING GOODS.
WILLIAM LOVEDAT

** publlp
PUB-

no
n ntelUgence of the tots) destruction by

« morning of -the 9* jnst., between the 
hj«ira of one and two, o'nlock; of th* S^BAM 
WIUJL. erected by us for the purpose of erind- 

i««JMfrffcw*.. The Wye in| E«. 
ofWwd Sears, the.twt "

lheM« r*-nn- . . Dwellings, shared a airfljlar fato. . and their
.

Amidst the havoc mad* by tb* devouring 
haye. reason to rejoice that our

urn-
i ...   . BIRD ,.

..In this county on Saturday last, Mr* Tu 
or,, consort <.f% ,\Ir. Abncr Turner.

On Monday last, in this county, Miss Mary 
Flemming.  

In Baltimore, o-i Thursday last, MIM Ann 
? nknej. nistfr ,,\ il lf! late Hon Win. Pintney, 
n tho 80th y«.r oi'her nge

T. H.

n AVE the pleasure of.announcing, that 
they can nmv offer to thoir cuslurnersand 

the public, a full and complete ammrlment of 
KRESII and GENUINE ARTICLES, in 
their lino, consisting of,

DRUrJS, MEDICINES,

™ " mg ,. . __ n ".•»——v.« *w ii-jur\*v tliai, Olll
80 a 38\Mediane Depotyin which the aulvcrised and 

Sglcompounded articles were kept, was a/eonaider- 
^ble distance f>pm the. scene-of .Conflwralion; 

msequenlly, wa arc still i? acorutttioh to fill, 
'itn promptiiiidcA and upon our usual accom- 
lodaling tefrhs^any orders which our friends 
id a generous .public may be pleased lo for- 
ard; and iKa,confidence we repose in the 

ninctuality pfour patrons; afford^ us. reasona- 
le assurance, that our establishment wil 
«ve risen, Phcenix-like^ from its ashes, and 

bo in fuJl operation before our presenl supply

CHEMICALS
OF EVEilY KIND NOW IN USE. 
PERFUMERY, in great variety. 
CONFECTIOSAUY of various kinds. 
BRUSHES of nearly all sorts.
ALSO, White Le.id, Chrome Greon, Chrome 

Yellow, Prussian Blun, Red and Yellow Ocre, 
Venetian rleil^Vfrdcgrice, Red Lead, Sper 
maceti, Linsec^l a;id Train Oils, Windo '
Glass from 1. by !) to Itj^'y 30j which Ihey 
will cty to any size of paltero, Dye Stuffs, 
ke. fie.

Physician's prescriptions particularly atten 
ded to, and orders promptly executed.

may 9 4w

We.now have on hand, at wholesale and 
retail, rhp largest and most valuable collection 
ol BOTANIC MEdlClNES.in the U-Siales, 
comprising all the various compounds »nd 
etude articles recommended by Dr. Samtiel 
Thomson .   .   M

. WARD SEAR'S & co.
S. East coiner of waler and 

, Calvert streets, Baltimore 
Also, Dr. Samuel Thomson'* Family 

Rights and Guide to Health, ,D«c't. Robin- 
son's Lectures on ihe Thonwonian System 
and ihe Thomsnnian Recorder

WARD SEARS, Agent 
i> >  . For Dr. S. Thomnon. 
May <!, 1835. 4w
5rp»The Times Cenlerville, Gazelle, & 

Whig Easton, Advocate Denton, Herald Prin 
cess Ann, Chronicle Cambridge, and. Border 
er Snow Hill, will copy the above once a Weel 
Tor 4 weeks, snd forward a paper and bill hi 
ihe advertisers in Bait..

ITt BANK ELECTION NOTICE^ 
The Stockholders are hcrob'y notified 

that Monday the first day of June next, is Ihe 
day fixed by law fur the t>locUon of nine d!« 
rectors of tlio City Bank, and that thn same 
will take place at the Mechanic*' Bank ol 
Baltimore, between the hours of 10 and 2o- 
clock.., 

mat 9

New-Ark CoJlece.
THE Summer Teim of this. Institution will 

commence, both in the Preparatory and Col 
legiate Departments on Wednesday, the 37th 
of May. and will continue 17 weeks, after 
which there will be a vacation of 5 weeks. The 
Bill, which i* to be paid for each term in ad 
vance, is for lM

Summer Term 17 weeks
Winter Term 35 weeks'

TuUl r«>» annum $92 50 
This includes Board, Tuljfon, Room rent. 
Fuel fur private and public rooms, Janitors 
wages, use of Library and incidental oxpen 
ses- Washing is matter of private contract 
Students furnish their own room*, and find 
thrir o-»n Buflto. The latter however can 
be purchased here.

I'o show ihe flourishing state .of the Insti 
tution, it is only necessary tq state that it ha* 
had 94 students in it* first yean arid from 
applications and an'niCnclations alieady made 
a largo addition is anticipate^ the next term. 
The College Edifice being already, nearly full

Maryland Jockey Club Races,

----- _.  ,..,   , wiiiim ,«aaea fo ni* 
ormer stock, renders hi. :ia*sor»m«ni general 
nd corapleie. all of wbfaU be- fa preptred lo 

manufacture at th» 9tort«t notice anfon th* 
mostTeasohabU.terrBa--The subscriber flat. 
ershioMelf.from his-experience in his line of 
nsiaessandhis. asiiduou* attention to th* 
ame, that- h* wHI be able to give general saw 
Bfiction to thoso who mav sen proper lo eiv* 

him a irial. He-h«. also OR hand
Nevr Watches, .. :. :
Watch Chain* and Keys,
Silver Thimofes, ',
S.ilier.Eyer Pointed Pencils,
Razors, and Razor Straps. ..
Shaving and Tooih-Biushes,
Penknives, Scissors, ' ,   

and a variety of other useful articles, all of 
which he offers at a small advance for CASH, 
or in exchange for old gold and siVver. Ths 
subscriber reiuro^hjs.manjr.ihnpks U his co* 
tpmers ao4 the public, generally, for the very; 
ibetal encouragement he has received, and. 

still hopes by strict atleniioh lo his busines* lo 
receive 4 share ofthe public patronage.

The public's humble/wrvant,
  .' -i .»  JAMES BENNY. 

May 2 Sw

BOOTS' ANt

Over the Central Conrse, nmr Baltimore, wil 
commence on the Third Toeeday in MAY 

ftd (continue four dajs-
' DAY Mitt katt.

it will be necessary hereafter that all pupils
din pri»aleunder 1 4 yean of age should .board in prifale 

familiea. Thei> expenses', jp th's case will 
be nearly <he same as if in, the college edifice.

The Instiiiuion has now S'TeacnJjrs whose 
whole time is d^vntod* to the business of in 
struction, vii- a President, 3 Professors, snd 
one tutor, to which it is prqbahle, there will 
this summer be added a Lecturer on Chemis 
try. s

Commnnications" during thn vacation may 
be addrcssi-d to the Rav. SAMUEL' BELL 
Newark, Dot., at all other limes to

. E. \V. GIL11EKT, President.
rfew Ark, »  !. May ff, 1835, .  
The Philadolptii.T Pieshyterian, U S- Ga- 

zone, Efkion Gxzi-iin.- EasVin O»*elt», Pnn- 
cess Anite-llorald, Village Record, will pub- 
lish the alxivc In llir amount wf$-2 and forward 
!b ; llsto Dflawaw Jo;i-.:ial office.

A Sweepstake,* (or ihe getpf Sullio'r'e; the 
Colt* or Fillies to be three wrs old thi 
Spripg; j<ioo entrance, half fdffeit; eight sub 
acribers. ., .. -

1 Jehu Minge, enters the get of Timoleon
a Wm- Jjt. Johnson, enters the get o 

Medley. , .
5 Joh'n M. Bolls, eaters the get of Gohsn

M. . • w •..,,.•"•
4 John C. Steveni, enters tho get 

EclipM.
5—Tho* Snowden, Jr., enters get

Industry. 
0 Jno. C. Craig, enters the get of Si

Charles. 
7 Jno. C. Stevens, enters the get of Si

A SITUATION WA'NTEDT.
A person with tho best recor-imcndations, 
ishcj a situation as a private Teacher. Any

4jentlnnnu in w'ant of aucbvwould do well to
npply iini'iciiialeljr at this office- 

may !  q ,       ' -

8 A. Robinson, enters' th* get of Muhsieu
Tunson.  .1. • ,'• • • • .,,

In fhi^Raca the feet of tight of ihe mo*t 
ditlin j'uihed Race Hone* that have figured 
on the .American, Tuff, will contend for the 
honor of .their sire* and their own. The re- 
 ult will be watched with deep Inteieat by the 
nume/ous owners of the blood of e^cb.-rrrand 
the winner, whilst in raising l|f(poelf.lo im 
perishable renown, will reflect crcdil^and im 
part sddilional value on all h^ family, even 
ih.$.drowning honours, of  i  , may in this 
Haeo be plucked UD and restored, ,

., SECOND DAY  1u>o mile head.
For the Craig P^te,. consisting of a most 

splendid Tea .Service, co*l |500; ihe winner 
lo lake ine Plate or |500 at hi* option; en 
trance,money depending on the Lumber of tub

FOli SALB.
 N consnfinence nf a seitled diseasoj I have

_ had for more than, two years, . . 
of paying that attention lo,.nry firi|i«, that is 
necessary to my inic^est, and. I have come to 
 the conclusion o^dinposing at private *aje my 
f»rm, lyit^g within four n|ile* of ihe Trappe,,
*nd about one mile from Great Choptank liver, 
containing 484 I 2 acres of land-*ahis farm. Is 
now lai'd off i>| three IpU.-and three fieldey the 
former is well improved, and tin latter can.be 
made so.^fs, the. soil is chiefly..white .oak |ipdi 
Yhere is'« n'ew b(ick ^»)l of first rale wstjJr in 
the yard, andalwa fino Mineral Sprtn^with- 

soo yards of the dweJlyig,.' this

THIRD DAY tltree mile , 
Proprietor'* Purse, |600; entrance;!^ 

FOURTH DAV Four mile heaU.
Jockey ,CJub Purse. ll.OOO; enttanoe J30.
 Thftro aje one or t«K slakes for Coll* snd 

.Mies throe yeaif'f old, which i I is ex peeled 
 willM mjuJe, previous to the meeting.

This Course, which ha* been improving 
every season since its establishment, and on 
which, of Isle, the Tim* has been *o remar 
kably quick, was a few days sine* accurately 
measured by a Surveyor, in the presence ol 
Ihe Vice-President and several other Member.* 
of the Club, and was fouikl to be exactly one
,"»".'      .1, , ...,',

It cannot escape notice that the friends of 
the National Convention lo nominate a Horse 
for ihe rrreal Kac* of four miles out, over ihe 

ofthe Won, hirve, no doubt,, pqipojely 
.  upon thi .8>m«.lirbe, for,«A«r ^eeRng, 
thus, clearly prown^.aot rtjr political con-

| f c| I - —- -"

mJli.tr'ack 
,Ihe fixed 
ri.beMhu

in

T 
tract of "rand wa» lormerl 
id c»n be. made so again

erlv 
, if

two 
Arsons

I«IIUV, »..« *•-" —« •:——r . ^ .if .1.shooid ba di.posed to purchase togeiher-lhe 
TIMBKjft is very abundant, being 
much mor'ithan i* necessary for the 
farm, which' euuld be di*t)o*ed of lo 
.jreat advaoUgo by a person living

onlhieilate. Thn timber consists> ohierly ol
wliito oak. The situation is ooosidere^ h«l.
thy. Persons disposed to (luichase, wfll of 

  - the property.;  
the delivery.of th> estate,

one fourth of the 
In cash, and the
eoual payments  .  .. - 
est from ihe date.until paid ind on th* pa; 
ment of th,e, ^^ P?r«h««« mwey, an^ n 
before, a good, and snflfcient Deed wi^bo.gL 

'» -'- ibsariber, re*id,lpg on his

the purchase money must be paid
lno«..,   ih« >»>»nco in *•? »'?!* >? "  
equal payments wilh approved  ecurlly, ifiler-
~ " l~j __.|| -.1,1__»nH nn tha nav7 

nol

Andsrton, majr «... <•,.,**, Xi <  ... 
Th* editor of *he Carojine., Advocate, will 

please copy" too above, and charge Eaalon Ga
(QltS offio«<

r  , , 
c^rt.prmitgicnl influence, but the e«n»roJ-ity 
of our position,  wd the rwJton-ahty ofthe

 'Sport
from tke Eist,

,
WeUJ hit th»m come of all p*J«M.  
Eist,.the. Wes», and the.centre. qf^he

'0

rom e ,.. , ..
Empire." Allwiall be welcome, and every 

Nag have tair p'lsy.r-wKe.iher ,h« bfl.b.|ack, 
white or chesnut. Let thsm 
Vkepott,— avoid foul Riding, 
vil uke the hindmost. But were it 
\o riave Old |liQkorv 
In

, .
cpme /fl'r'y. 

nd the

there, wilh Old Truxton 
ie». »w«.,y,Jd Simon to handle him, 

we guess it would be lla.flmal! ci!c»'m'| 1?"'? 
aheaa-'-of any thing in.ths wsy of good luok 
to THE PROPRIETOR. ...... ,, ....

entsbave patrooii*d 
jrsl Wsshington did 

Muse oT-Kis,*wn, he »aa often 
^ne- All the three Presidents 
pUy dismot," yave their eoun 
port. M«. Adams, when Pres 

ident. wM *ar0 to be in ttye siand» at   th* up 
of th* Drdm.-Andaa f*r /'Old Hiekory,».he 
W been knpw'n tp.nrn aad win on three legs; 
Irat every one knows what fo ordtrt must go 
ahead;snd ii>e,Fr*nch v don't pay us th*| 
money, we'll hear the dram tap to some rfut- 

.1 .', '   :  
J. M. SEI.DEN.

,. ., ., ,-.
nd on as g** terras. »»,*» has em been abl.

Easton, April 18

CLOCK AND WATCH

MAKING:
,received an additional supply of

, MATEltiAtS

.   !> ; ;    r . ; ,   ....., 
The Subscriber respectfully, begd lea vet* 

nform hiscnstor^ers and the public In gener 
al, that he ha*jn»t returned .Cmm Baltimoi* 
and is now opening.*, large assortment oftha 
iboVe. article*, .ftinswtuif; ' of Gentlemen* 
Boots, Monroes, Shoes and Pumps, boy's ditto. 
Ladie's Lasting, Kid, Morocco, Seal and 
leather Shoes. . C hildi«n« . LA»Ung, Morocco 
and lealTier boots, of all sizes a,nd various co 
lours, Infants ditu   also a handsome assort* 
ment of Palm leal

£. HATS,
Blacking, ke. all of which will be solj 
on the roost reasofiable terms, together with a 
good assortment of

which will U manufaotured iB the best man 
ner to order. The subscriber hs'ving been e'nr. 
gaged for a.. long i time, in »h».*bove business* 
nd ew3ea,^o.re4;»o, 1 faja8,jie was able, (oaivn, 
eneral ^nttsfaction, : (e*ls .a confident hop* 
liat he will eti/l ooplitiue to receive that lit^ 
ral  haiw of ihe.publio patronage which ba 
een so; liberally extended to him heretofore.

The public's obedient sen apt 
 .-    . JOHN BRIGHT. 
april 25 tf (WSl)

JOHN . MILL1S,
COAC&,

RESPECTFULLY inform. his 
friends and the public gnnerajjy of TaU, 

hot and the adjaoenl oounlif«,,(rfBi he' h'as just' 
eturned from Balumnre with

f<rW auortnuili tf the

BEST MATBRIAXB
n his irn«j, Whjchji^fl jirepared to msoufac!;
ure in . trjp bWt snanuer , And at ihn  hortesjl

>oepibla notice^ By Ihe assistance o/isproq e^.-,
 wrienced workmen and hi* own sU*Allonto
usinen he feels satisfied that he 4hal| ha abl*
a give salisfaption 10 all who may . patroalasi
im. Hif shop K' ag .Wasbtiurtoa street aewr
he Tan .yard o/Messjs, U. £. Qaleinan b Co.
nd immedUtely. Opnting ihe Bay Side ro».u.

H[» pusdgMhiwvJtthatno exeiUow* wlllb-
wan tjng. on W« part to render ihl«.
o any mamifarJured .00 the.E'.stein,
nint of stylo and durability i

All kind«orffMirs.d^.,l Aesharlert pW.
ble IOUM i. and. on tce..-^^,,^ tonnSZ.

O'd^Oigs taken iiv*T tfDiIlg. for wVirk of any
M>1 °t! '" i^ymr-° l of d«b»»Ju« »l» snbawibr 

«v. JwwiH^* f* prices la cash fbr sucV 
will bear, repairing.

P. S. . H* feels celled on tossy-to hi* on*.
tomms thst his absenc* from hi* shop doris*
be winter was owing to cireppsfsnoM beyon}

his oontrol, but he ha* sumearilMl them .all,'

m»y 2

and Is permanently I . . . . . . „
to fill up the vaeaatepaee hi* abssnos eanasa 
for the Urn* tri hi4jbu|iiae*s> -., .,.,...,,...  

e «ub*crib«r wi*h*s to obtain a Bos* 
Constast empIuyiMat sod the high>

J.'Vr*.H.',
Nt cash price will be given.

PRINTING
' tas most nasor^Ji f{ftb>

"**' .TT*****v * ;f/j_
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The Kendall Cm.rse IVaces. NEW SPRING GOODS- 

Wilson ftTttsVff
HAS just returned *rom Philadolphiajind 

Baltimore and have opened their usual supply

SPRING GOODS
to which thoy invite tho attention 
ricnds ftfcd the public generally- 

apri' 35

of lliei

rmy

TIHE first RACES over this netv and splen 
did Course will commence on the 4ln 

TUESDAY in Mar, (ilte 26ih) and contii.ue 
four days. Before Thai period every thing wil 
be in readiness the Track, which is exactly a 
mile is of the bjst kind in every respect; a Pa 
villion is now erecting, which for appcaranc 
and confor! will surpass any thing of the kin 
in the United Slates; Stahks, commodious ar. 
convenient to the Track. The Fencing Booths, 
rind all other fixtures arc to he constriirird in 
the very best manner. The fin.' eld Mansion 
/Imse, now converted into a Hiitel. «il. hv .._..... 
conducted in good style, great pains having Fancy <; : 
been taken lo provide Wines and Liquors of muj 2 
ihe best quality.

The wharf of the Canton Company is wilh- 
in three hundred yards of the course, and 
trnm a convenient wharf in iho city to ibis
 wharf will ply every hour a steamboat, ir. I 
Which iho greatest pains to secure the com- 
fort of the visiters, nnd Ihn best possible or 
der. The approach lo llie course from the ci 
ty by the road is in every respccl cKeellent, 
sale, level and in elegant older, having been 
recently thoroughly repaired. The less dan- 
£W maj be incurred on account of ll'e various 
tvenucs to iho road fruin iho centre uf the 
city.

For the purpose nf insutin<! the besl sp;ir'., 
liberal purses will be offered, gen-ral sweep 
Biakej opened. Two purses will be given 
and iwo sweepstakes opened for M:\rvhnd and 
District of Columbia bred horse* alone.  
Strong encouragement ttill thus bo given li 
M.iryl-iml breeders, and where there may he
 louMs of iheabililies of untried or tiled //or 
ses, they may bn there tested against oihers 
o'" equal repalation, al lutle or no exjier.se, 
(** in the T.ice for ihe Breeder's purse) before 
Ih'ir encountering the best Horses of o:her 
States. Complaints have been made by the 
M iryland breeders and t, wners that being com- 
patatively new in the business they are com 
pelled lo enter untrir-d horses against Ihe vcl- 
rr.ins of tho Virginia Tmf. Tin so complair.l 
are thus done away with, nnd the above pl.in 
shall be pursued nil. by continued and jndi 
cions b-rcdin-r and importing from Virsrhia 
and elsewhere, thi'y nny be able lo co;n;'cip 
with all others on equal terms. The pronric. 
lor does hope and expect that tins jiluce will 
ho agr-cable loall parlies, wil! s>-cu:u 
anJ chance of pr ,fil to all, ar.'! rncourani 
lo .Maryland Breeders. The pr iprrtur | 
es himself lo use every exertion take ivory 
precaution M secnre ordcraud decorum, and IL 
this respect many ciders are p'edjed to sup- 
p.irt him Tho prjpristor is pledjrd lo no 
jierS'in or p'tty bul the community and all 
classes "fit; he truly declares hin-.s. Iflo use 
every oxeriion lo pr»mo!e sport and preserve 
good order. Wiih EiiMi views and aficr such 
promises he Solicits tbe support he thinks the 
former deserves, and he freely thinks thai 
when it shall be jus ly s:iid that ihsre is for ;cucrous public. 
any person or party improper preference or bi 
as jwlicn it is sure it-is a ;(so:t for the disor 
derly he will no longer ask for or expect ihal 
support; all he asks foi now is a fair trial ol 
liiaise'if and his Course! Below will be found 
his plan fir slakes and purses for iho first

  jnc-.ling, whe:e ho invites alt to meet on his
.;"?traelc tq cant end in a fair nnd manly spirit ol"

'rivalry. Entries lo ilia Sweep Stakes are
requrstod lo be made as eaily as possible oi
convenient. Gentlemen are respectfully rc-
qu-sted to become members of'.he Club, by
unrolling llieir names in a book, which, lor

NEW SPUING GOODS.

WM. It St P. GROOME,
HAVE just received from Philadelphia an 

Baltimore, their entire suputj of

SPUING GOODS,
which added to their formeT stock, makes the 
nssortmenl very CDmplelc. They respcclfu
ly invite their friends and IrW public to gire 
ihi-m ncall. Among Ihearliclestuceived are » 

rielv of

English & French Ginghams,
French Painted F.iwni and Chmlzci, andi 

Ka:u-y Caujc and other llandkcrcbicU.

Union Bank of Maryland,
BALTIMORE, 3d April, 1835.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That 
a general meeting of ihe Stockholders ol 

tis Institution will be held at the Banking 
House in the City of Baltimore on MONDAY, 
he 25th day of May next, at the hour of 11 
'clock in the fire noon, for the purpose of tak 
ng into consideration the following Act o 
Assembly passed by the Legislature of ,Ma 
yland at their December session, 1834, and 
o determine whether they will accept of th 
>rovisions of said Act of Assembly, and au 
horise the President and Directors to pass 

resolution to that effect. 
By order*

R. MIC RLE, Cashier. 
J?CT to extend Ifte Charter* o/ tht it 
eral Banks in the City of Baltimore. 

Section 1st. Be it enacted by the Gcnora 
Assembly of Maryland, that tho acts incorpo

Boston oud Baltimore Packet.
THB SVLBNtttb HKW SLOO*

THOMAS HAYWARD,

Notice.

THE public are cautioned against 
an assignment on a note given by mi to 

CII.VRLES Kiur.v. sometime past, as I intend 
lo resist Ihi puyr.n nt of said nole in conso- 
juencc of the proji^r'y which 1 purchased ol 
said Ki.by, beinS under cxecuiiun, piior lo my 
purchase uf said Kirbv.

TUOS. WELLS, 
Bay Sidc.Talbjl county.

rating the several Banks in the cilx uf Bait 
more whose Charters were extended by U 
..ci ol December session of the year eighte.e

Cindred ~nd twenty-one, chapter one hundrcc 
id

RAGS WANTED.
The subscribers '.rill give in rnsli or goods 

the highest price, for .good clean Raps
They have on hand a coiiiplete assortment 

if School and miscellaneous Books and a full 
supply of stationary all uf which will bo sold 

n llie lowest terms.

W. U. Lucas Si \Vii-ht,
No. 110, Market St nearly oppjsili- lo I 

Bait, May -2, 13.53. ; 
Centreville Time=

thirty-onp, be and the same is hereby u 
on their respective compliance with Ihe jirovi- 
 jons of ihia act declared to be severally ex 
tended .i':d continued in force as follows, to 
wil. Tho charters of the Farmers' and Mer 
chants' Hank and of tho Marino Bank, until 
ihe end of I'.IH year eighteen hundred and fifty- 
y\, iln» clnrteisof the Mechanics' Bank and 
tlipFranklin Bank, until the end of the year 
eighteen hundred and fifiy-scvcn; the char 
ters of the Commercial nnd Farmers' B:in!< uf 
Baltimore nnd of tho Bank of Bahimore, until 
the end uf tile year eighteen hundred and filly 
eight; and Ihe charier of tho Union Bink of 
Maryland, until the end of ihe year eighteen 
hundred and fifty-nine: Provided however, 
lhat ihe said Corporations shall bo and they 
.ire hereby niad» suiy<'Ct fiom and after the 
lust day ol" J.inuary in Ihe year e'ghtee.n hun 
dred and forty-five, to all tho rules, restric 
tions, limitation end provisions declared In he 
fundamental articles of the constitution of the 
corporation called "The Merchants Hank c,l 
Baltimore," and to the provisions of the ele- 
venih. twelfth, ihir'ccnl'i and fifteenth sec- 
lions ol' ihe act creating s.iid corporation; nm! 
Ihal h'ji.l corp'irali.ms shall henceforth have 
nn-1 ri,j iy all the privileges of said corporation

SVlLL commence her tegular trips between 
Rastunand Baltimore,on Wednesday tho I8lh 
of February, (weather permitting,) leaving 
Kaston Point at 9 o'clock, and returning will 
rave Baltimore at 9 o'clock of tho following 

Saturday, and continue sailing on those days 
throughout ihe season- 

The THOMAS HAY WARD was launch 
ed last Spring, and has run as ft packet for 
one season, giving general satisfaction as a 
fine sailer and safe boat. She is fitted up in a 
highly commodious manner for ihe accommo 
dation' of passengers with iiiale Rooms fo 
Ladies, and comfortable berths; and it is th 
intention of the subscriber to continue to fur 
nish his table with the best fare the market 
affords.

assage $1 00; and 25 cents for each 
meal.

Freights will be received as usual at ihe 
subscriber's granary at Easton Point; and all 
.irdera left at the Drug Store of Thos. //. Daw 
son ff Son, or at the subscriber's residence,

FOR ANNAPOLIS, EASTON AND 
IBRIDGE. 
The MARYLAND
go fo Ann&polis, Cam 
bridge (by Castle Haven) 
8i Easton on every Tues 

day 8t Friday morning, leaving Baltimore at 7 
o'clock, from tho lower end Dugan's wharf, 
ter usual place ot starting. 

N. B. All baggage al the owner's risk. 
. L. O. TAYLOR. 

may £

THE S T£AM 0 O.I T

Retailors, Traders, Ordinary Keepers, Vie 
tuallorsand all persons, Budics, Corporate o 
Politic inTalbol county, and all persons whon 
it may concern, ate hereby cautioned to ob 
lain a License or renew the same according 
(o the provisions nf the act of assembly enti 
tied an "act to regulate the issuing of Licen 
ces lu Traders, Keepers of Ordinaries and 
others" before the lOili day oi May next en 
suing-

npiit li J- GRAHAM, SlifT

OOV. WOLOOTT.
CAPT. WM. V1RDIN.

•Arrangement* Jor 1885.
WILL leave Baltimore every Thursday 

morning for Rockhall, Corsica and Chester- 
town at D o'clock,

Returning, will leave Chestertown on Fri 
day Morning, r.t 8 o'clock, Corsica at 10 and 
Rock//atI at 12 noon.

Th« Wolcott has been much improved sine* 
last year, and the proprietors solicit fur her a 
continuance of public patronage.

will receive his personal attention, as. he in 
lends, himself, to lake charge oi his vessel.

Thankful for the liberal share of patronage 
he has hitherto received, he will spare no 
pains to merit a continuance of the same 

The public's ohrdient servant.
SAMUEL H. BENNY.

F.h.

CO ACM, GIG, a HARNESS

anil I'iaston
Gazelle will each copy thn abov
for Ihrcc months, forward a jvipi-r c
it and srnd 'uill to the Biigal Olfi-e.

THE FARMER'S AND CITIZENS

THE S ihscriber b»gs leave to inform hi? 
friends and l!.« public general!/, thai he hn* 
i^kcn and fitted up Ibo above named house 
formerly occupied by Henry Clift in tha T-jtvi; 
ol K:iston. tvlicre he will at all times be found 
reai!y toninit on nil Ihosc who may Ibink pro 
per f-> ci\ !  him a call. His table will be sup- 
p'icd niili i lie best the markcl will afford his 
liar f.iri.ulicd \vi:h tbe chokc<it Liquors, and 
:ti:)i liis k'lowlcd^e of tho business, together 
lit'i I'.is extensive acquaintances and a per 
fect good understanding Avilh the public, in- 
Juccs dim to believe he will be sustained by a

CALEB BROWN.
N. B. Privale Parlies can at all limes be ac 

commodated with priralc apartmenls &. allcn- 
'.ive scrvL'.nts and he intends lo keep al all 
limes while in season, Ojslers, Terrapins, 
Wild Fowls, ZiC. &c. ftc.

'1 he public's obcJicnl »cr»ant,
may 2 __________________C. 0.

THE SILK CULTURIST.
TMK Execnlivo Commiltuo of the Hart 

ford countv Silk Society, have commenced n 
r.ontbly publication, called the Silk Culluris!

  .\nd further provided lhat said Ddhks ami 
e:ii'h ol thorn on their respective acceptance of 
this act as hereinafter provided, »hall bo siib 
ject to the provisions of llie fourteenth seelio.i 
of the acl incorporating "The Merchants Bank 
of Baltimore."

Section ind". And be it enacted, that in or 
der to ihe.ir respective enjoyments of the ben 
efit of (Ms act the said corporifions sb:ill on 
the first day of January in tho year eijf 
hundred and tlrrly-six, and annually Iherenl- 
trr, respectively pay to toe Treasurer of the 
Western Shore upon their respective Cr.pi- 
lal?, now or '.hit shall he.-eafler be paid in, Ihr 
<um of twenty cents upon every hundred do| 
lars nf sr.id e.ipilals respeelircly; and shall also 
pay to tho Treasurer in two equal yearly in 
stahncnts, computed from the passage of this 
act, their respective proportional parta accor 
ding' to and in llm combined ratio of their said 
respective capitals paid in, and of thu lime for 
which their charter are hereby respectively 
continued beyond thn first day of January, 
eig-hlcen hundred and forty-five, of the sum of 
seventy-five thousand dollars, the aggregate of 
the asjewr.ents hereby fixed upon the capi 
tals of the said corporations; it being however 
understood (hat said charge of twenty cents 
upon said capital, is nol additional lo ihe like 
rhargeasprescribed by the seventh section of 
said acl of eighteen hundred and twcniy-one,
chapter one hundred and thirty-one, as lo the
lorm of oaid oot.

Section 3d. And be il enacted, That if anj 
of the said corporations shall fail to pay said 
charge of twenty cents on every hundred dul 
lars for the space uf six months after the same 
sha'l be payable as aforesaid, this acl as lo the

THE undersigned respi c-tfiilty rourn their 
grateful acknowledgements to their friends, 
cuslomrrs and the public generally, for the lib-! 
eral and extensive patronage they continue lu 
receive, and beg leave to inl'or rn them that ih»y 
still pursue and carry on the above business in 
all its various branches, and having consider 
ably enlarged their establishment by adding 
thereto a plater's shop, and an additional 
smith's shop, they will bn more fully enabled 
tu meet the wishes and demands of iheir vari- 
»is patrons. Thpy have recently returned 
from Philadelphia and Baltimore,

with a /.irye aiul cstentive assortment of
M A T K RIALS,

and Farmers Manual.
the yiurp.ae, have been left at the American
Turf Resistor offiee.

The following Sweep-takes are proposed
and purses offered lobe run for over this course
  commencing as above.

Firsl Ri:e-First Day, a Sweepstakes
for Colls and Fillies >hen three years
old, bred and owned in ihe Stile of Marylani 
or Districl of Columbia, mill! heats, entrance 
^100 half forfeit, throe or more lo make a 
race To name nnd closu im the firsl day 
Central meeiing.

Sectmd Race, same day A Sweepstakes li 
Colts nnd Fillies, iln-n threo years oh 
mile heals eniranee $200 half furfeil Thr 
nr more lo make a race, lu name and close a
above.

Second
Pur»e of $400, two miles and repeal; freo 
any horse mare, or'jrdding   etiirance fttb.

Day First Race Proprietor
f

The objeclof the publication is fo dissemi 
to a thorough knowledge uf the cultivation 
the Mulliurry Tree, in all its varieties  
ie*e»ring of Silk Worms The production 

Cocoons and the Heeling of Silk, in Ihe 
osl approved meihod- The imjiorlance ol 
is knowledge will appear from the fact thai 

10 nnll profit of land devoted to the cullnr 
Silk, is donUc, if not triple, to Ihal derivei

'mm any oilier crop which can be put nponit 
t in also a fact, lhat every moderate farm* 
nn raisn several hundred dollars worth of Silk 
vitlmut interfering with his ordinary agricu 1 
oral operaiioni. But in order lo avail him

self of this facility lo obiain compelcncy am 
vcalth, which our soil and climate have give 
liia, ho must possess himself uf informalio 

on iho subject for wiihnut il his attempt

corporation 
void.

so in default, shall be null and

Se.clion 4th. And he it enacton*, That if any 
ihe said corporations shall fail to pay any 

nc of the said instalments lor the sjiace of six 
onths after the same shall ho payable as 
oresaid; this act as lo ihe corporation so in 
efault, shall be nnll and void.

will be fruitless. 
of thn Committee

Same day A Past Sweepstakes for nn 
bred or owned in Maryland or District of C 
luinbtt 9100 entrance, $30 forfeit, to clo 
  above-

Tfird Dny Proprietor's Purse of $20 
free tar nags bred or owned in Maryland u 
Ihe District ot Columbia; in case ol more th 
three Mailing, llie wound best lo be refunded 
his eniranee.muney oui i,f the pur*e entrance

Same Dit, Second Rare A Breeder's 
ParM of $100 given by the Proprietor to Ma- 
ryla. d li. the District uf Columbia bred Colts 
and Allies, then three years old, mile healt<, to 
name and close as above. In caso a Nag is

It is, therefore, the objvc 
lo diffuse this informalio

pmbracifig every variety, selected wilh the 
utmost allemion and care, and cunfideuily he- ^Js^VjiucrYamlThe 
liove lhat wiib the experience they have in thr 
business, and* ihn assistance of tbe very best pPh. j if 
uf workmen, together with the facilities they 
nuiv have, they will be able to meet ihe wish 
es of all those who may favor them with their 
cusloin, in all orders for
Coaches, Uarduchcsj Gigs, Car 

ryalls,
or any d-scription of Carriage, at the shorlesi 
notice, in the mosl substantial and fashionable 
slyle, and al ihe lowest possible price*. They
lave at present, on hand, and for sale,- 

o targe nsstirtment of
GIGS, NEW AND SECOND HAND,

of various kinds and prices, which they will
dispose of on tbe most reasonable terms, for
cash, good guaranteed paper, coanlry produce,
or in exchange for old carriages al fair prices- 1
They assure ihe public, ihal all cvdcrj, as Carolina ami
heretofore, will be attended to wilh prompt 
ness, and all kinds of repairing done al llie repent, ai.d of Mr
shortest notice, in iho besl manner and on llie
mosl accommodating terms. All letters ad
dressed lo (he subscribers specifying ihe kind
ofcaniage wanled, will be immediately Ulcn-
dcd lo, and ihe carriage, broughi to Ihr door of
the person ordering il also all kind of steel
springs made and rppaire.d .to order, and all

$100 RKVVARI).
RAN off from the subscriber between Sal- 

urday 17th and Wednesday me 
Q Isl of this moulh of May, a 
grohd named

JACOB,
of tawncy complexion and about 

5 feel 7 or 3 inches high his countenance is 
Father mild, b'Jt changeable when spoken lo  
he shows his whi'e tefth a gnod deal when he 
speaks in his ordinary walk he Is labo-ire< 
and seems to work his whole body. /I is sup 
posed he went off on ihe Saturday before o 
Sunday of ihe Whitsuntide Holydays He

nhrewd and specious fellow whoever wil
deliver lo the subscriber the said nbscondini
seivant,or secure him so that the subscribe
can gel him. shnll receive the above reward.

ROUT. // GOI.DSBOROUGH,
near Enston Tnlliut county.

Eastern ,c hore of Marylani
May '27

~N~6ri(J!<, "
BRING deiirii.us <f fc'loSiiij up all my ac 

Counts, I have phced my books in Ihe 
handH ofJosegih K. Neall, with instructions In 
close every account \viihonl excejilion. Thosi 
lirfs,!!"! l!ierefore whokn.iw llierfiselves md<b
i"d to the suliscribcr, »rc hereby notified to 

enll on .l.is. K Neall. who bns my 'ooiks, rti the
dice of Thus. C. Kicojs, Esq and who has 

my express orders lo snulc up my nccounls by 
th<: first day of May net', dhcrwiso all thai 
remain unscllled on lhai day will be placed in 
llie hands of an officer.

I slill Imre and inlend constsnlly lo keep n 
large supply of

BOOTS AND SIJOF.S, 
and materials for manufacturing, of th. best 
qn.ililr, ind will be L'l-'i'l lo accoininodale my

March 7
\VM. OWEN Agent.

!AUT WHEElv WRIGHTING AND

public "  nerally.
PRTEIiTARR.

BL ACK3MITHIN G.
THR subscriber, (iraicfhl for the vpiy liber 

al encouragement he has met with in Easton, 
would most respectfully inform his customers 
and the public gjnerally !hal he has bought 

l. Dodd out, and will carry on (by ihe 
assistance of Mr. Dodd, whom he has employ, 
ed as his foreman) tho Bln»ksiniihing in con 
nection with the Cart-wheel, Plough and 
Wagon W righting, at the stand on Dover 
jtrccl, heretofore occupied by Mr. Dodd, and 
a new shop immediately adjoining and built 
for tbe purpose, opposite llie Lumber Yard of 
Sam'1. Mackey, Esq. Mr. Griffith, who is 
hisforiinanat the Wheel Wrifihling will con 
tinue in his old shop on Washington street, 
and near the Coach Shop cf Mr. John \\, 
Millie, to receive orders and take in work for 
the accommodation of those who do not know 
where his new stand is. Any orders lefi wiih 
him or Mr- Dmld, will receive (lie same atten 
tion as if given to ihe subscriber.

He lias and intends keepir.n- on hand a lartje 
and general assmlment of tho very best Mate 
rials, in his line, pnd is prepared lo manufac 
ture them at ihe shortest notice and on thr 
most accommodating terms.

Iln intends keeping on hand a few Carls, 
ready made, &. a variety of Wheels, Ploughs, 
Harrows, Cultivators, Carl C> Plough //anies; 
also Axes,Griibbius-hors, MaUnxei, Dung and 
Hay Folks, Iron Wedges, Singletrees ironed 
off, &c. &r. and all kinds of hlneksmilhin|r 
done as heretofore by Mr. Dodd, all of wliieli 
will be disposed ol low for casli or any kind of 
counliy piodcce, or good niiaranlerd paper, or 
on a liberal credit to punctual customers.

Tbe public's obedient servant,
JOHN B. I'lRBANKS. 

april 11 eowSw

MARYLAND ECLIPSE. KASTON & BALTIMORE TACKKT

The lh»rou<ih bred horse Maryland Rclipsc 
will bi> on his stand in Ct'nlrcvillpon Mnnd.v, 
the 30lh of Alarcb inst., and \vill return fi. 
Kaston on Salurday I!IP 5Ui of April next 
where he will reu.aio u « < "!; //« will l!n 
bftal Cenlrcville and l".n>.iun a wrek alle- 
nntely during thp season.

In addition lo ihn ruuiiintj stock of Mary 
land Eclipse, formerly nulired, he is Hip, sire 
of Fanny Richards, a successful racer in Soml' 

^ia, healing tliB redhinti-d 
horse Her Cline. in iwo hmts, ihrre miiesMini 

le's Moid of ihe Nei-k,
who took Ihe purse ll.o first day, it ihs Kas 
ion raci-course List fall, healing four ulhers, Ihi 
colts of Sir Archie, John Richards, Valentine 
kc., wilh apparent rase.

For his performances, pedigree and terms

named tivl docs nul run the owner 
forfeit.

is to pay

Fourth D.iy .T.^-lty Cl'ib Purse of J1000, 
4 mile heats, in c- I ir any Horse, Marn or geld 
ing in ttie L"<iilorl Slales entrance $.'10.

The rules* ofilio Maryland Jcx-kry Club 
 will be ad-jjjtcJ by tliis Club lor the lirsl meet- 
ir.g.

Siahles <>( the very best kind and large size; 
and Mlraxv furnished lo ihe Hacers. My Vir- 
Rima triund« are reminded thai corn blades are 
noi lo bnoVain^d here of good qualily they 
luusi look uul for themsclvps for this article. 

JAS.B. KENDALL, Prop. 
spril 26 5w

is extensively as possible, and at iho cheapo 
ia:c. The pubHcation will contain a coi| 
)le!n manunl or directory from sowing tho seei 

lo re.elirg Ihn Silk, together wilh such lac 
and experiment*, as will enable fanners 
raise Silk and preparn it for market, wilbo 
luitber kuowledgc or aRsistar.ce. Il will al 
contain interesling mailer on agricultural su 
i<-cts in general.

TERMS   The Culluralmt will be published 
in monthly numbers of Eight Quarto Pages. 
at FIFTY CENTS a year. No subscription will 
lie received unless paid in advance, and lor nol 
less than a year.

Subscriptions received by F. G. COMSTOCK, 
Secretary, Hartford, Conn , to whom also, 
Communications may be addressed, which, if 
post paid, will Im attended to.

ipEdilors who- will copy iho above, shall 
receive iho publication for one year.

Hartford, April, 1935  may Z

.lib. And beil enarled, That if any 
f said corporations, shall by or in any pro- 
ecdinpr, whatsoever at law or in equity, at- 
cmpt to call in question or dispute or to pro- 
urc to bo i;> called in qucMion or disputed, 
he validity in any respect or to any extent ol 

 iny acu thai havo or may bo passed, either 
during llie presnnl session or during any fu- 
urc Rossion, of iho Legislature of Maryland, 
ncorporating any Bank within tho limits of 

tho City of Baltimore, or to allcmptto restrain 
ir in any wiso inlcrfere with ihn exercise of 
ihn corporoiate powers ihal shall be purported 
to bo granted by any such acl of incorporalion, 
then Ibis act 33*10 liie said incorporations, so 
attempting of procuring, shall be null and

-cindaol silver plating dune as low as il can be 
in iho city.

The puM'.c's obedient gi-rvan's,
ANDEIISON 8t HOPK.INS.

N- B. They wish lotakc lliree apprentices 
of steady habits, from 1-1 to 1G years of nrp 
one 't each of thn following branches, viz 
smithing, p'atinp and painting.

They respectfully remind ihose whose ac 
counts have been standing longer than twelve 
months, lo come forward, ami sellle. immrdi 
ateTy, otherwise ihey will bn placed in officer 
hand's'for collection, according to law, without

&c, see fianrf'jill. 

msrrh 38

void. 
Sec Gth: And bo it enacted, That this

LTONAItf '.(ASTKR. 
The su'.i-rrihpr. irtnl, fol f.'i p st I'-ivnrs nf 
'.r-Mfrooa pn 1 .lie, i-i os h-nve lo inform liis 

r jrpneiallv, lhat the ahovn 
conimcnrn her regulnr 
point find Baltimore on

i ij
lrii>i.i(< and t
nainrd SScboonef will
trips beUvetn Eastou

JAMES SEW^LL.

THE
NANKKKN.
during tfie last two

respt'cl In persons. A. 4- H.
Jan 24 if

Tht //torowir/i

Branch Bank at Kaston,
MARCH SOih, 1835.

THE President and Directors of Ihe Far 
mers' Bank of Maryland have declared a di 
vidend of 2\ per cent, on ihu Slock of the 
Company for Ihe lasl six monllis, which will 
be payable lo tho Stockholders or ih.-ir legul 
represenlalives, on or ajicr the first Monday in 
April.

By order,
JOHN GOLDSBOROUGFI, Chas'r.
April 4 8w

act shall have no effect whatever as lo any of 
said corporations which shall nol by resolu 
tion of its president and Direelors, authorised 
at a general meeting of ilia Stocldio'dcrs, de 
clare its acccplance uf this act, and bind itself 
to comply wilh the provisions thereof on or 
before tho firsl day of July next: and on or 
before ihal day transmit to ihe Governor and 
Council lobe tiled iu iho Executive Depart 
merit, a cojiy of such a resolution certified un- 
dor the COIIIUIKII j<-:<l of said corporation-

Section 7th. 
ter tin; year ri^

And be it enacted, That af 
linn-hud and forty five

PROPOSALS
Will ho received by the Subscribers an, or 

at nny lime before Iho 1-ith of May next, for 
undci inking ihe Carpenicrs and Joiners work 
upon (he. Church about (a bo built at Miles 
Itivpr Terry. The undertaker to lay in ma 
terials, subject to the inspection and condem 
nation of thfi undersigned building Comuiis 
sioners, if not approved. 

Tho dimensions of Chvirch are 50 by 38 
 et, windows, doors :md arches of Gothic or 

der, plain plan of intnriour, Pulpit, Desk, 
Chancel, Pews, Sic. to be arranged wilh Com 
mittee. A meeting ol ttio building Commit 
tee will be held at Easton on 12th May. 

JOSEPH SPENCER, 
R. H. GOLDSBOKOUOH, 
KICHAKD FEDDIMAN.

JtuUding Committee. 
april 25

the Legislature i. f Maryland shall havn full 
po\vcr lo restru: the notes or issues of said 
banks, to nny il. n >niinaiion they mrty see fit to 
fix. ;i-, tlie lowest denomhiation of bank notes 
in this Sue.

We. certify the aforegoing to be truly copied 
from (lie DiiMtnl ,'l-i which passed both 
Branches of -lie legislature of Maryland at 
its DcKiiin'ji-r Si'Siion, eighteen hundred and 
thirty four-

Given under our hand at the city of ̂ nnap 
oils, thisS'Olh day nf March, 1835. 
(Signeil) JOS. H. NICHOLSON,

Clor'.t of the Senate of Md. 
(Signed) GEORGE G. BREWER, 

Clerk House Del- MA. 
april 11 7w

raci Horn

<<***£%WT

UPTOKT
lx years old next spring, will maT(e:noth 

er season al llie same stands. Terms 58 and 
flH. For his pedigree in full and cxliaordi- 
nary performance as a 3 year old, running his 
mile iir rm. 5 J l-£s.  tin. fi-S.  1m. 5.1s   

I in. 57s.  1m 60s., againel aged hoifps, in 
Lancaster, 1'a. (rnnnihg as Col. Seldeh'sb c 
see American Turf Register and Sportin 
Magazine Vol. 6. no. 6. Vol. 5. page 54  
do. no. 9. (cover) v. 2. p. 25i. v. 4. p. IM 
and 441. Ike.

JAS. N. GOLDSBOROUGH. 
T. TILGHMAN. 

Jan. 31 tf

MECHANIC'S BANK OF BALTL 
MORE.

Notice is hereby given, That a gnneral 
meeting of the Stockholders of this Bank will 
bn held at the Banking House, on Monday, 
tUalUhdayof May next, at 14 o'clock, tu 
take into consideration the Act of the General 
Assembly of Maryland, passed at Decembernd, pa 

18S4,enlltled, "An Act to extend the,
Charters of the several Bank* in the city of 
Baltimore.11 By order,

may 3
W. U. MURRAY, Cashier.

$50 RBWAKD.
Some villain or villainron the night of Sa 

turday the 4th instant, seized on a iarg« new 
Battcaus of the subscribers at Miles river Fer 
ry, nnd cut her all to pieces and set Ihe (tag- 
menis adrift, we will give ihe above reward 
tor such-information as will lead to the detec 
tion and conviction ol said person or persons 
who committed this unheard of and outrageous

Wanted for the present year,
A man with a small family as an Overseer, 

He must produce good recommendations for 
capability, induslry and sobriety Such a per 
son will hear of a good tituatlon by applying 
at this office.

april 18

REMOVAL.
THE mibscribVr' begs leave to return his 

thanks lo his friends and the public generally. 
for ihe liberal support and" tncouragcmcnt 
which they have extended to Him in the way 
of his business-

Having removed hi* hat store tn frie house 
lately occupied by Mr. Wm. L. Jones, as a 
Clock and SVstch-makerVshop, directly oppo 
site to the Saddler's shop of Mr. William W. 
Higgins, he intends keeping on hand 

a lafge and general audrtment nf

years, has had some aifeney in placing befor< 
 he pu'dic, and in bringing into fashionable 
wear, the

AMERICAN NANKEEN, 
mnde of Nankeen colored Cotton, the growth 
of Georgia. The numerous persons, who have 
given tliis handsome and durable fabric a trial, 
So far a» t have been able lo ascertain, are en 
ft'rdi/ satisfied wilh it, and intend in fulur 
to bring it more extensively into use, and in 
ing so, whilst a sliiel regard lo econfirny is 
kepi in view, a benefil is conferred on ihe 
col tort grower, thf manofacMirer, & the coin- 

in merchant Having made iho necessa 
y arrangements to receive an timplt supply 
shall in a few days be prepared lo furnis1 
hose wilh il, lhat arc disposed lo patronise A 

rsarican skill nnd industry.
NATHANIEL F. WILLIAMS.

No. 14 Bowly'u wharl 
Baliimofe, march 21

Notice
Tho RiibscriVr will on llie Isl of April o- 
 n a rtiin<«.i»f Public Knlrrlainmvnl al Ihal 

ong established Tavern house ihe properly 
J. L. Kerr, Esq. in llie lown of F.aston, known 
by the mine of the Union Tavern. He 
pledges himsplf to keep the lies', lablo ihe Mar 
ket will afford, good beds and careful osllere, 
arid 10 bestow all the Munition he is capable of, 
for the comfort and happiness of those who 
may favour him wilh a call From his experi 
ence in lhat line of business for many yenrr 
ind his untiring disp'isilion lo please, he Hal 
ters himself ihal liiose who may be good c 
noiigh to give him a' ffiaT will become his pa

ts 2-2d of February, (\venihpr permitting,) 
leaving F.aslon point on Sunday morninf al 9 
Icavick. and re'u'rniftg will lesve Ballimore on 
o'clo following Wednesday, al 9 o'clock, nnd 
ihe inue lo run on lh" al«ivc nimed days, dur-l 
con I the seas:in. Passage one dollar and 
nglwpntv five cenis for each meal. All freieh 
nlended for ihe Emily Janu will be thankfiil-r 
y n-crived nt the Gran.iry al Kaston puini.l 
or elsewhere, al nil limes. All orders left at 
the Drug Store. <ifT. II. D.v.vson 5c Son, of 
with Robt. Leonard, who will attend to all 
business pertaining to the Packet concern, will 
meet with prompt attention.

The public's ubd't. S'MV'I.
J. E LEONARD. 

11. W

SHERIFF'S NOTICE.
All persons indebted lo iho subscriber either 

on Executions or Oflicers Kees are informer" 
hat if speedy payment is noi ma«!e, he wil 
irucerd BTordinir t (, J,a >v iviihuut respec! I 
 rsons, Im hopes this notice will he punctual!) 

ittendi'd to, otherwise he is determined lob 
ninetual in fxpcuiinnr to the ulmnst rigonr . 
ihe law, all persons who are d^linqtient, oih 
notices have not been atfcrided 1*0 butlhisshai 
be:

JO: GRAHAM, ShfT.
rnareh 01

NEW SADDLERY.

ict.

nprU 18

WM. TOWN8END, 
J. STEWARD.

(W) . •

NorrcE.
Those persons who know themselves in 

debted on tho books' of Peter Tatr, placed in 
ihe subscriber's harlds for collection, will please 
bear in mind, that the time given1 for the li- 
auidalion of their accounts has nearly^ expired 
Those neglecting ibis notice after the first of 
May, wilrfind their accounts in the hand of 
the proper authorities for the settlement of tbe 
same.

JOSEPH- K. NEALL.
EastoK, april IS

WM- W- HIGGINS
HAS just returned from 

Baltimore and Philadelphia,1 
and is now opening a hand-' 
R ime assortment of Saddlery, 
selected wilh great care from 
the most recent importations. 
Consisting in part of the fol 
lowing articles, to wit: Hard 

Solder Bills and Stirrups, English Bridl 
Leathers, Gig, Trig and CIi»y Whips, fo-' 
eiun and domestic, lion Traces, Plough Bilf, 
Curry Combs, Horse Brushes, Horse Neu 
&.C., lognlher with every variety of artitre 
generally kept in Saddlery establishments, 

npril 25

Irons.

march 2H
Elijah McDowell,

which he thinkvhe. can (kafely Warrant to be 
equal, in faithfulnesrof workmanship and qual 
ity generally, *o arty msnufactured in the 
State, and will sell on the most accommoda-

To codhtry merchants or others, buying to 
wlf again, he will sell, by the dozen, as low 
as the same quality of hats caa be had in a ci- 
y market1.

Fun of all kinds, purchased or taken in ex 
change, at the HIGHEST CASH pricti.

, ENNALLS ROSZELL. 
Easton, Jsrri 17 tf .  

NOTICE.
THE attention of all persons concerned is 

respectfully invited to the following resolu 
tion.

NICHOLAS ButwerO 
J. JOHNSON. r 
R. WATERS, 5 Committee 

"HMotoed, by the Visitors and Governors 
of St. John's College, that the building Com 
mittee give notice by advertisement, in such 
newspapers as they may think proper, thni 
tho firm instalment, (being one half) of thr 
subscriptions for the erection of salable build 
ings, for the accommodation of utitdenls and 
extending tho library, and philosophical ap 
paralus, a now due, according to the terms ol 
the subscription; upwards of $11,000 |M.jiv 
'subscribed, and thai the subscribers Lo n 
quested to pay, or remit, the amount of san 
instalment to George Mackubin, Treasurer ir 
said Collegn at the City of Annapolis."

Test,
. GEORGE WELLS, Sfc>. 

I april 23 9w

Labourers Wanted.
Sober, attentive, and industrious day La 

bourers will bo wanted at ihe New Church a- 
boul to be erected at Miles River Ferry wa 
ges paid weekly in cash. They who \vi«h to 
m ernp)i>>'ed there will make immediate ap 
plication to

II. H Goldsborough,
one of the Building Committee, 

march 23"

april 35
J'NO DUEtt, Cathl*. 
6\v

QT we*
PRINTING

Farmers' and Merchants' Bank of 
Baltimore.

April QOlh 1855.
Notice ishercby given that a general meet 

ing of the Stockholders'of this Insiiiuiion will 
be held (it lh# Banking House on Thursday 
lhe4lh Junenrtxt, from li lo 1 o'clock lo take 
into congltfo'rMton the expediency ufae> eplinj! 
'he ICrms presrrihi-d by ihe late net of 'be 
Legislature of Maryland for the extension of 
 lie charter.- 
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WHERE THE PRESS IS FREE "Literature well or ill-conductnd, is the Great Engine by which all Popular States must ultimately bo.nnn   A 
RELIGION purifiwthe Heait and teaches us our Duty Morality refines the Manners Agriculture makes us Rich, and Politics provides for Teen 0 °' "
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PRIHTKD AND rcBLIIHED ETr.RT

SATUnDA Y MORJVLVG 
fet ALEXANDER (3RAHAM.

TElt.YlS
T WO DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS 

Per annum, payable half yearly in advance.

/? D VER TISEMKJWS
ffot exceeding, a square inserted three times 
frr.pNE OOLLAR; and TWENTY Five 
CEKTS for every subsequent insertion.

MARYLAND HOSPITAL.
"jThis |nstitulion has recemly undergone ex- 

tflnsif.e alteraliiHis, which have materially jm- 
-proved its condition and is now .open for the 
reception of patients. Continuing to be recog 
nized as a fjencral Hospital, (exclusive of con 
tagious diseases only,) ils various deparlmenls 
have been revised wilh a careful reference to 
the purposes they are severally designed to ful 
fill.

In the changes effected in tho Lunatic DC 
partment, attention has been directed no less to 
matters bearing upon the coinfoitofits inmates 
than to the introduction of such plans of med 
ical 8c mordl treatnleiil as are sanctioned by t!ie 
experience of the tndst popular foreign Asy 
lums

The (icparlment, destined for llie reception 
of ordinary diseases, has likewise undergone

NEW SPRING GOODS.

WILLIAM LOVED AY
Has just relumed from Philadelphia an 

B,aUiinur«, and has opened at his Store House 
in Caston, he thinks as gnud and handsome a 
choice of

SPRING AND SUMMER

GOODS,
and on as good terms as he has ever been able 
to offer them; he thrrefore enviles his friends 
nnil the public generally, to give him a call 
and 81.0 fur themselves. 

Easlon, April 13 (W) order tlm public roads in Talliot county is 
found by experience lo bo imperfect. There 
fore,

SEC. 1. He il enacted /iy f.'ic Gcnrrii! As 
sembly nf ̂ Maryland, That ihe Commissioners 
for Talbol county or n majority (if them, lie,

requests all persons who stand ir..'!i>b'.i;ij i"i i and they are hereby aullnrised and required 
him for counly laxes to conic foiward and sel- i to meet togolhpr on llic first Monday of April.

Ct>Ufclor'>a Second JVolice Jor 1834.
Tho subscriber b-.-ing desirous of completing 

his collectii-.ns^for tlie year. IS.M, earnestly

Maryland beg

iiant at the request of a snpcrvi- iMARYLAND, Set.
i T a session

Annapolis on tho last Moiiday of December, 
being ihe Uventy-ninlh day of said month, in 
the year of our Lord one thousand eight hun 
dred and lliirty four, nnd ended ihe iwenty- 
first day of March, one thousand eighl hun 
dred and thirty-five. His Excellency J.VMES 
THOMAS, Esq. Governor, amongst otlicrs, the 
following law was enacted, to wit:

No. 304. 
An Act relating to the Public Roads in Tal

bot county. 
s. iho present moi'n of keeping in

I'c them withuui delay; as hu must if possi 
ble seltln wiili all tlmse who have claims up 
on llio County in the lime specified by law 
which will expire on or about the 1st of March 
next, and it is impossible fur him to pay lhe.m 
unless lie is first paid; therefore all those that 
do nut comply with this notice on or before 
that lime, may certainly expect the letter of 
tlie law enforced against them, without respect 
to persons; ns liis duly as an officer will rum-

.   pel him lo this coiirsn. Persons hoMinr/ prop 
..mporlanl . tmprovamenls. l.s Fever U .irds rrlv in the county and residing out it will
are capacious and well ventilated, and are ci 
pable of accommodating' coit-forlably a large 
number of patients. Rooms hiive been filled 
tip specially fur the treatment uf diseases i.f 
ihe Kye. Distinc'.apartmonts have. likewise 
been appropriated for diseases of a Sypliilitic 
character. The Surgical ward has in like 
manner, received duo attention.

Gentlemen of professional ability have been 
appoinled to take charge ol the Medical and 
Surgical deparlmenls, bul under circumsian- 
ces whefe there exisls a preference for any 
I'hysjciar ot Surgeon, not connected with 
this institution, the privilege of election will 
be permitted the p.uient. There is a'i all 
tiroes present a Resident Physician.

The terms vary according to the circum 
stances, &e. of the patient, ihe lowesl charge 
being two dollars a week. Comfortable pri 
vate rooms ran always be had at a mod-^rale 
advance. For'lnfiirrnaiisn applv l;> Or R. S. 
Sleuart, President of the Uo;»nl of Uirertots 
or to the Sister Superfor of t!ic huuse.

npril 18 Sin
$C3*The National Inlellijt'en'ee: an-! fjlobe 

IVasbin-jton, The Republican. Annap >lis; ihe 
\Vhii(, jtichmonii; the Herald, Norfolk, ihe 
Gazette, Kaston, will publish the abive one0 
R week for three irvinlhs, an-l furwird their 
bills to the President of the Hoard. Dr.Jjteuan 
fur payment.

CLOCK AND WATCH

MAILING.
THE subseriber be^s lesve In inf.irm h,s 

rft-sluiners and iho public, generally, lhal hr 
has Jim received an adili iuha! supply uf

MATERIALS
in hia line of business^ which added lo liif 
former sioek, rendets his r-.Mi-iriment general 
ariti complete, all of uhieh he is prepared to 
manufacture al ihe sbortesi niilico and on ihe 
mosl reasonable l«rms- The subscriher flat 
ters himself from his experience in his line of 
business and his assiduous atienlion In ihc 
same, tha^ he will be. able lo {five general gai- 
isfaclion to those who may see proper lo give 
him a trial. He has also on hand

New Watches,
Walch Chains and Keys,
Silver Thimbles,
Silver Ever Pointed Pencil*,'
Razors, and Razor Straps,
fHiaving and Tiioih Brushes,
Penknives, Sci.snurs, :l 

and a variely ofothct useful arlicles, a\l of 
which he offers at a small advance for CASH, 
or in exchange fur old gold and silver The 
subscriber relutns his many thanks 13 his cus- 
tomfrfs/anij the public generally, tor Ibo very 
libe.tal encouratremenl he has received a 
alill hopes by slricl atlnnlion lohis business lo 
receive a share of Ihe public palron^ge.

The public's humble .servant,
JAMES BENNY.

May 2 9\t~

please pay attention to ibis notice and save 
themselves trouble.

JNO. 11ARRINGTON. Collecior   
of Talbot coun'y 

Jan. 31

To Country Merchant* c>' others 

JACOB UALDERSTON

f ; ast in and l?;;l(iiuorc Packet 

Via Miles Hirer t'crnj.

EOHOOHER

>VILLI.\M AND IIF.NRT. 
JAMES STEW ART. MASTEII.

The subscriber uratelut fur p-ist favours
<?» leave to inform liis Iriemls and tlie p ..h 

lie tri'uerally. I'm ih« a:> ivi« sc'.i i inur will
iiMi nee her lejul-u trps b -t-.vcrn E-islon 

 ml liallim ire, on >\i<! .nli.Mirrh (weather
nninii'u ) Leaving Miles River Kerry on 

Wednesday mornin-; ai 0 o'clock   l(elurnit:fj 
tt'HI l-'uve Baltimore on the Situidiv full uv- 
iiiir, at 9 o'clock, frum l/trhl Srecl wharf. No. 
10, sin! conlimie 11 S;iil on the above named 
days (lutinrr the Season.

Fri-i'j'ii* intend' d fur the William Sc Il'-nry 
will he received on hoard at Mi!<s River Fer 
ry, or al 'he Landing's of snob persons on the 
tiver. n« may request it. AH orders left'at 
the Prui; Slur.-uf Spencer & Willig, in Eas 
ton, or wilh the Captain, will be promptly at 
tended to by the

public's obedient servant, 
\VILLIAMTO\VNSKNL). 

BdT^Paasago to ur from Baltimore anil 
nil ml  «! 50

Feb 23

A Valuable House and Lot for sale
BY virtue of an authority cuniained in the 

testament and last will of the lalo Dr. En- 
nalls .Martin, the sulwrilwr as F.xeeutor (here 
of, will offer at pulilir sale on Tuesday the 
'ninth day of June next, Ixlv.ren the hours of 
10 oVioek, A M. and -1 o'clock, P. M. on tin: 
premises, oil that
 ?aA HOirsE & LOT & PREMISES. 

 a»l situate, lying; and beinji on Iheeasi 
side uf Washington sli--el in ihe Town of 
F.aslon, on which the saiil L)r. K- Martin re 
sided in his life-lime. As a cumfurlahle pri 
vale residence, ibis properiy is one of the must 
desirable siluations in the town. Ii will he 
sold on a credit of iwylve, ei-jhtren & twen 
ty" four mouths, the purchaser or purchasers 
trivinii Bund or Bonds for llic payment of tlm 
piircl.ase reoney with such security or. securi 
ties as the subscriber may require On.tlie ra- 
lifiealiun of ilie n:iid sale by the .Orphans' 
Court ot Talhot county, nr.d on llio payment 
of the i-mr-'h.ase. money with interest thereon, 
a, foil and complete tllln will be executed by 
Ilie Bubscribrr to the purchaser M |>iir.:l;aser.s,. 
their heirs and assigns, free and clear i,f all 
ineumbrances whatsoever. Possession of the 
a))')ve property' will be given on the first day 
of January nex'

JAS. G MARTIN, Ex'r.
of Dr. E Martin, dcc'd. 

nprjl 25 (Wl-.vls)

SOLOMON B AllRKTT

in the yeat pighleen hundred and ibirty-liv 
and on ihe same day iii every year then-after, 
al ihe Court Hou.-p. in said county, and when 
so met lo-jellicr, ihe said Commissioners ur a 
ma.i'irilv of ilipsn, shall, and they are hereby 
authorised (if nol already dune lo ll-eir satis 
faction.) to de»cri!ie, ascertain, ind distinct! v 
record, in a well hound bonlc, lobe provided, if 
necessary, for lhal purpose, the several re 
spective roads and public highways in said 
county, and lo nominate and appoiul capable 
and judicious persons as sujiBfklsorsof llio se 
veral and rcspcclive roads nfuirsa-.d. ncooulinnr 
to ihe nitm'ier and division uf the said roads 
mlo dislricls, as to tho said Commissioners 
may appear meet and proper, not lo a«s'irn (o 
any one supervisor more lhan cigul miles of 
road.

.Sec 2. ,'?;irf LI-. it cnn:lrd. Thai upon any 
such appointment of supervisors ns al'unsaid, 
il shall he ihe duty-ol ilie Cli-r!, of lln- (Jom- 
missi.meis f.ir said enmity within ten d-iyo af 
ter sucli appointment, (o is^ue a warrant to 
ihe. person s-i appointed, and deliver the same 
to the Sht-rilTof ihe cu-niVy af.-ri-s-t'd, I i he by 
him delivi-red within twenty il.iys lo !lie per 
sun 8 1,) apjioinled or !  fl at his p'.aee ol resi 
dence, under ilie penally uf ten djlbi 0, cur 
rent money, lor every neji'ieet by the biitrilT 
or Clerk nlii:i'saul ri'sp, eiively.

St.c 3. .Ind be ii imtctril. Thai any per 
Sfi appninU-.l supervijor of the nuls in virlue 
ol" il is  !- !, and ri-l'i.s'nj- to sr.r-,-,. as such or to

and leim occupied in hawlinrr dirl, 
timber, or other materials necessary for ihe re-  ..-,.,  , lllu 
pair of Ihe public roails, iho sum of one dollar j in virtue of 
current money pfl r day, and that supervisor 
Shall receive for his services ihe sum of fifteen 
dollars per annum.

at i

..i. 11 r"7 '
US°°r m'« lc' ;l "'

rtny carriages, carls, wagons or v.-l 
r nny beobslrucled for mote ll,an lim

Injrolher, tin; said supervisor havi:!

c,'mr.'y wi:!< tl:- 1 icc 
a reas'ins!.'!! 1 rvc'ise, 
sum of U"i d lilar^.c' 
erc-l in ti-.e nvi.c of t 
tine of l!:e 1'-' ice "I

-ii^i'i-s ihcri-.f except for 
>'i:ill I'-iifoii and pay the 
r.c'ii m M.-V. Lire ree.iv- 
e Slate, hi-i'ute any Jus

-' ii>l eounlv, such soil lo
order'-d by the Conr.iiis-iioiiers ur a majutit) 

of ihein.fft ill- 1 firsl me.'lii:-; afier siie.b i. fu- 
sal, ami wh'-ii r.'euvered, l.i I-'- by llu-:u ajipli- 
ed (div.'irds defraying llii1 ru.nly ehanjrs, 
Proi-idi -', I'unt :io-ire per? .n shall i>e compell 
ed to ac\ as supervisor nvre linn o:ie year in 
CTPiy ll-.ree years withuui !i:s consent.

Si-.c.  !. And be il cm:clfd, Tnai ifany mr- 
sori nprrjinied snpprvitiur in yv.raunoce uT.ljlft 
act shall refuse lu acl as s-.ic'ii, te-.uove on I of 
iho couDly, become disqualified, ur die, il shall 
apd may be lawlul for ihc said Cummissioners 
or a majurily of Uu-m lu supply at any lime 
any such vacancy so happening, by ll"o ap 
poinimenl of anollicr suitable person I" net ns 
supervisor umler Ihe same penal'ies and ref 
lations ns if be liiul been appoinled al iho it- 
iru]ni meelinir of the said Commissioners, on! 
Uic first Monday of April in each and every! 
year, and il slnll be the <]»ty of ihe Clerk ul' 
the Commissi'ineis lo issue a warianl lu sueli 
peisun sj appoinlrd, and ihe Slii-nlV.if s:ii.l 
cuuniy lo deliver the same umler ibe same 
penalties prescribe J in lh« secui.d section ol 
ibis aci.

Sr.c. 5. Ji'.d be il m«r!cd. That it s^iall h,> 
the duty of Ibu (.'omniissNineis fur said p-uin'y 
on the fiist Mon-lay of April in t'>e year ei-jb 
leen hundred.and iliiilv live, and in eac.li

shall 
e days 
imice

thereof except in lime ol whcil l-.aT ve.,!, or 
shall ne,'!ccl lo fell all dead nee* 0:1 eillier 
side of s.iiil roid, whose limbs ovirl.in.T a:,il 
may by falling iuj:ire travi-lleis, ur lo^l -p ur 
cut uff any li'niis ur branches of Un-i han^inir 
or prejoelin^ over said roads wiibin liftecn le."t 
above the surface thereof, or shall suffer any 
of Ilie biiibi.es or causeways ol siiil co;mly t*i 
be out of repair e.vcpt Ir.-nno biiil^-s exceed 
ing lif-.een leet from abutment to a'l-.itmcitl, or 
shall proceed to rr.iploy other ha-ids except 
those of the taxable inhabitants of his section 
withuui li-st ^vincr Ibe noliee as herein h.-forp 
spocilicd. tosuch taxable inha'oilair.s, ur shall 

^e said cuvinly in a lar-jer sum for any la- 
b.jr by him procured f.ir llio repair of said 
riads, l!nn hn shall actually and buna fide 
Ivatc paid fur the same, ur cball in any 
vrige f.ul lo perform the duly of stipeivis-.ir uri". 
der Ihis ac 1. he shall forfeil and pay ihu sum of 
iiva dollars current money for every such of 
fence lo be recovered hy bill of indictment, bo- 
fort llic Court of Tall'.)t counly and applied lu 
d.'fray ihe charges and expenses of said coun
ty-

SEC U. .ind be il exacted, Thai il shall 
| and iniay be lawlul for llio several and respcc- 
i iiv» supervisors ul the said ruads $  they are 

beroby authorised ^empowered asolu-n assha'.l 
1)0 neet-ssaiy tu ih^. lake awil remove any Blom-s 
graVi'l or earth irom any lane i-.iljuininfr the 
p iblic r.iails and l>ir Ihe rep-iir uf which llic 
same be necessary: ami for the making ur re 
pairing d bridges over Ihe heads of crreks, 
branclK 1:. swani]:s, ut u'.ber low and miry pla 
ces thr'iu^h ur over which the same may p-.iss, 
t-> COl d.i'.vn nay tree or trees (fruit ur unia- 
meiita! Ir-cs i-X'vplcd) slamliu.'oi jjrowin^ un 
any? ut 'the lands a-lj-U'i-nt in such |>!.iee wheru 
brij^c; may he nec-'ssiry r.s afmefaid, Jc llie 
saity: lom:i'il. sjilit and eairy away and tosp- 
ply fl'.ie saui" luihn mendiirj, ur lepr.innef, or 
mar.iu ', ul's.iul bridges, or for the purp.)-es ue- 
ersciry f.-r (bo repairs of ihe public roads a- 
r.iri'jaid, /'n-ni/nj aKva)s lhal U sba'l nol bu 
lawTuI f.-r a;;v i:!ijii'fvi<ur lu enl- r inloany in- 
(r'iueu:c fu ihe p.up,-!,- i.f u'.iiaimu^ any si. nits, 

rail'.:, ur limlier l"r ihe purp,i-es al'.ire-

l'' ace appointed by nutll 
supervisor or upon aiiending shall neglect t, 
perform the dulies required of him ihc

ii
so ne-r ecnn-T or refusin-j, ,, iafi pay a fme 
" "'-"

*.S",u.»± .^"fi'S Se i' ̂ ^f ^.^'"W -h '« ne?ro o,
Shall nol suflicicntly clear, or caused lo be
cleared, amended, and repaired iho public
roarh within bis seclion/or sb?ll sufT(!rai)y
fallen Irces or oilier ubsliuciions to remain in
ot across any of ibe said public run-Is whereby

PXCCCujnr* llflv *>/>nt» , I. ----- ...... ^ nny cents to op recovered at the 
inslance ot fi-,lch supervisor in the name, of Slain
MrMiirn n .7nc-f.« n r.f .L_ ___ . , »Jtaiibefore a Justice ol ilm pwco Kn( | [0 be ,, 
over by Ihe said supervisor lo the CommissL- 
ers for Ihe counly lo he by them applied for

l','e Pl'il'u T TT"*," 1' k«W i-"Pair 
Ilie I uhhe. He;.<<3 of said county.

SEC. 15. ,1,id be it nine/a/; "That from and 
after Iho firsi Monday in April nexl, all and 
every act or acts of Assembly inconsistent 
wilh or repugnant lo ihn provisions of ibi-. 
a--t so fur as relates to Talbot cuuniy, be and 
ihe same are hereby n pealed.

SEC. 1C. And be it enacted, Thai it shall
the duly ul ibe Commissioners fur Tallui 

cuuniyand they are hei-.-by requited to cause 
M I'c piH.lis-lieJ in cnel, ,,|'t|10 newspapers uf 
llic (own uf Kaslon lor four weeks successive- 
IV ar.my uf tlnsnct, and als-> I,, cause their 
(.Jerk lo liirmsb a copy thereof to each super 
visor i.f the public ruads appointed in virlue uf 
said nc.t. 
i'-y ihr House of n.-lerratrs, March 2 Ut, I3.>f>

This cngrossi-d bi'l tliporiji.islofwlii.il 
passed llns Ih.usp M a:i .i, ^Qili, 18J5; was ibis

y read and isscn'.ed to 
Liy order,

G. G. rtREWER, Clk.
liy ibe Senate, March Cist. IS. ).*>. 

This riijiMssed hil", Ibe ; r'e.nnal of which 
passed ibo Senain, Blarch "(lib, ISjj.w-as 
ibis day road and assented lo. 

Uy older.
JOS II. NlCIIOLSON,Clk. 

JAMES THOMAS, [SEAL.]

MARYLAND. Set. 
I hereby certify lint tho fure-ruiniT is a full 

and irue copy laken fr,mi the oiie'iial pimr»«* 
ed hill, deposited ir an-l helun^in-j lo ihe'uliiei 
uf Ihe Ci-iirl of Appeals for the \\ cstcm Shore 
of said Stale.

In trsliir.e.iiy whereof f h"re>mln sulisrril-e 
my name ani! atlix ihe seal ul 
the Slid Court of Appeals, this 
foiinernth day of Apr,I, in the 

^&"»Mfl? year of our Lord one iliuusaiid 
vt)F»!r* v"' i-igbl hundred and ibirly five.

JOHN JOHNSON, Cl.-ik
t'uiirl uf Appeal.!, \V. S. 

Apiii-23

esMaryland Jockey Club Rac
Ovrr tlw Central Course, near Baltimore, will 
commence on the Third Tuesday in WAY 
(lUtb,) andnnntmne four dnys.-

FIRST DAV-vVifc heati.

A Sweepstakes for the jrfltof Sullions; th« 
t-«"3 or b Mlies io be thrro years .old this 
Spring; $:oo enirance, half forfeit; eiirht sub 
scribers. *

i^-John fcjingp cntc.s ihegetofTknoleoo.
*"~ «,'"'  Juhnson, enters tbo get ot

I»|(*(jlpy  

3 Je|m 
nn.

4 Jnlm C. Slovens, 
F.clipso.

5 Thus Snowden, Jr., enters
Industry. 

C Jno. C. Craig, enters the got of Sir
Charles. . . .

7 Jno. C. Stcvenj, enters tho get of Sit 
Henry.

8 A. Robinson, enters Ihe get of Monsleut 
I'onson.

In thisRaee the (ret of cifht of iho most 
disiin(Tiiibed Race Horses thai have figured, 
on Ihc American Turf, will contend for lh» 
honor of their sires anil their own. There- 
suit will be watched wilh deep inteiest by th? 
nmnrruus owners of tlie blood ot each, and 
ibe xyinncr, whilst in taisrt.jr himself to im 
perishable renown, will reflect credit, and inn 
part :.c'ili;ional val-.is on all his family,-evert. 
the diowninj hrnours of    , may in ihis 
llacc be plucked up and leslored.

SECOND DAY  Ivio mile heatt. ,

enters tbo get.  

M. Bolts, enters the Eet of Gohan- 

enters iho net of 

KCt 0£

s.-.idjv. ill: 'ill iin- c.inseiit ( I tin1, owner ur own 
ers jiioi u','. ur it the owner or owners thereof 
bo oiinir.oror minors v.-iihoiil I'.-.e consent of 
Uttilfei-i^   il.n'.r iintuli.'!!! or iruillllailS US till!
C:SD may be; and il shall bo Ihe'duly of each 
supervisor, lo make a roluni upon u:\ih of Ihe 
limber laken -by him for ibe me of Ibe said . 
rinds, and a lirl uf llic persons lu whom it be 
longed, wilh his eslimalo uf the value tlicreuf ( 
which shall be levied on ibe assessable proper- i

if said counly for ihe''.se uf l!:e person lo . ......
un il belonged and lo be colluded as oilier ! llp Subscriber in such manner as shall main

it for cuiiif,ul, respectability & c &e. fully c 
 iital to any llutel in Ibe United S'aies.

J. H PAGE.
Baltimore, Oct. Nov Qf) o in

'up .11 0.1 ih t'i the said C'i:umis*iiiiiers a Irue ac- !                      .     ____ 
e ,-.i-r. of all works dune up-ill said ruads win lli- 
er the sum- was (lone by Ihe hands of lax.\bla

PAGE'S HOTEL,
1'iALTIMOllK.

 Tiiinisa new ami Superior Hotel ntla--',iri) 
to the KXI-IKHI^P l)uildin>;s in this uly, il has 
been creeled mid filled up nl greal rust by 
>Vin. raunrsorrKw| llirtit Oliver fisq. ftlpagrs. 
John Diinnell &. Suns and Jerome liunaparle 
Es<| wilh ihe ieleiiliun of making il n lirsl 
laieaml Fashionable house uf enleriaimnenl. 
Il will-be called

JV/f.'E'S IIOTRL
ly i 
wb.
county uhan/es nre. |

>cc. \Q: ilndbt it rnaettd. That il »ha!l lie,
an,I is her. ! >' made liie duly of Ihe se ,-eral sV |
p.-rvisursol tho s:iul p.rmty lo reiiiler jiiiiu.-illy ,'

-d al iho rerpiesl of Ihc su- j
I\i I

-!'.Hauls fiirni-.h'
vi--iia. or whether the s,iu»o was done by
uls proeuied by himself upon delaall uf Ibo
-i''b l inliahilamsof hisseelinn, Iw finnish Ihe 
e when sj required ueilcr Iho pruvi^iunsol

-, act, and iho said Commissioner:, nre llieie- 
.n re-juiied lo allow and place lo the creditevery year thereafter, al S.K-'I lime a-. they 

shall nieel for ibe purpose of making ll:e an 
nual levy for TaK.t eyutily. to levy and as 
sess upon Ihe assessable p-.ip-riy ..1 said euun- ,,^,,,,,1 , I;IIU:B a ,, UM .,, U iy ,o um m|iu»iu..,,» .n any linn- ul il,e snrl yel ollerM lo the p- 
ly such sum of m»n-y a? >» iheir imminent at,. t||| . s .ii( , su , )(, m:i()n, [  , t |, 0 rt. |);,i r ,,f the public  .,' ,r,. n ,,!s ils llirasbii,-, cheapness an,!

iiinly charges of each laxahle inhahi- 
sliall appeal by sai-l rel'.irn lu have fur 

hands agriM-iiMy to iho requisitions uf

 Ant1 Improved I'nlcnt 

THRASHING MACHINE.
THE SU15SCHIRERS having purcliased 

liir ri^'Iit cf the K.islern Shoro of Alanlnnd 
ul'S. N. Alien's Improved Thias'.iieg Mactii-.e. 
rc«j)ec,fu!lv a-k l!:e public to suspend the 
purr!-a--.e ol'any nnchinc until ibry shall have 
an i-p;orii:nity of si-ring theirs, ns they think 
it will give more .general nat,isf.eticn than 
any ihir-j ufihesnrl yel offered l-> the public,

ij: Plain, consisting of a most 
pi t-ml id Tea Service, eosl §500; ihe winnet 

to lake ihe Plato or 4,500 al his option; en» 
trance money depending on ihe number of sub* 
Rciibers. i

TIII^D DAY  TltretmUe heatt. 
Pioinii-i-ir's Purse, §500; enlrancs 440. 

FOURTH DAY' Four milehtatt-

Jorkcy Club Purse. <>l,000: enirance ^30.  
There are one ur two stakes fur Colls ani 

Fillies three years old, which il is expected 
will bo made, previous lo ibe r-.ecling.

This Course, which has bce.n improving: 
every season since iis establishment, and on- 
which, of late, t'.jo Time has been so remar 
kably <iuieli, was a few days since accurately 
inea-'-ired by a Surveyor, in llio presence of- 
iho Vice-Prcsidenl and several other Men,hers 
of ihc Club, and was fouud to bo exactly ont 
tililr.

h onnot rsespc nolico lliat the friends of 
ibe S\'utiniial CuHrcnfion lo nominate a Horse. 
for ibe trreal Kace uf four miles out, over Iti8 
(rack iiftbe ['nion, have, no doubt, purposely 
fixed upon ihe same time, for their tntcfi'ng,. 
 thus, clearly proving, nol any polilical con- 
ei-rl.ur ma..;ic-il influenpp, but ihe fCfl<rnJ-ily 
of our pusiiiiin. and tiio na^im-alily of lh»- 
Spurt. \Vell! let them eomo of all parlies,   
from ihe Ensl, ihe West, and Ihecenlre of Iba 
' K-rapiro-" AH sin'.l Xr.- WIV^.HB, mod  T«IJ , 
Ni-i have fair play. whether ha- be black,, 
white or cliosmit. Lei them come fairly to 
Ilie ;ios/, avoid foul Ridinc, and the De 
vil lake ihe hindmoM Eul wero it poss'tblo 
lo InveOld Hickory there, with OldTruxlon 
in his Plalrs, and Old Simon to handle him, 
we guess it would be "a Hmal! circumstance 
r.!ie:ii|" ol'any tliirinr m llio way of good luck 
io THE PROPRIETOR.

N- H. Alloe.r Presidents have patronized, 
(lie Turf .   \Vhcn (Jeneral VV.i«hingtun -did 
no! start a //irso of bis own, ho was often. 
Jiidye ufihe Wiiee. All the three Presidents 
tVum iho "rpd cby district," gave llieir coun- 
lenanep to the cport. Mr. Adams, when Pres-- 
iileiil, was sure lo bo in tbo sland, at the tap 
of .he Drum, And as for "Old Hickory," bo, 
lias II.--PH known lo run and win 011 Ihrea legs; 
hull-very "no knows what he order* must go- 
ahead; and if ihc Fioncb don't pay us that 
money, we'll hear llio drum lap lo some pur 
pose.

J. M. SEI.DEN.
may 2 Ir.wtR       

rm.Is, the several sum" to whirh ihe.y shall 
In- entitled unilcr the provisions ul iliis acl, & 
;il- 1 lo pay over lo eaJi of lb<- sn-.il nn|i ivisors 
MI.-'I sum ur KUIUS as may appear from llo-ir 
SM'i-ial returns lube necebsary lur ihe p.iym- ni 
ol Hii.-b persons as they, the Said superxi*. us, 
liny havu employed In supply ihe delviiMiey ul 
labour uec.asiui'etl by the failure of Ihe lavildo

lo furnish hands when ealle.J npmi 
rvisors as herein before provutid

Tavoni Keeper, Knslan, Jlld.
Ri'speclfully infurms his frien-ln and'thn 

ptiiili-: genornll) lha 1 he, si ill continues lo ear-
rv on Ihe above business at 
Washington street, opposite, ih

iLs old stand un
:  office of Sa-n- ,
he is prepared- utl '"'-''s

Manufactures and has always for sale, at 
his Sieve and Wiio Manufactory, No GO 
South Calverl.a few doors from Prait S'reel 
the follow'injj arlicles, viz: Wire S-ifes of ihe 
most approved kinds, Rulling Screens for 
Merchant and flhx seed Mills; Riddles and
Selves for c6*l,,corn, DTP, bailey, rye, oats, flax uel llamhleion. jr. Es,j. when 
and clover sOcds, wheat, cuck|j>, lime, sand, lo aecommuilate travellers and olhers who may 
snuff, starch, and brick dusl; plain and fancy he pleased to palroni'/.e his establishment   
Wire work for windows, libraries, ^-c. Als.i His IJn- is well slocked wilh Ihe choieesl 
an assortmontof Bird Cajes'and' Ral Traps. I,ii|0ois and Ins larder wilh the hesi provision 
all of which'are made of lhA best inrUerials, the market will afford his slabies are iiijjoiid 
and will bo sold as reasonable ns ai any man"- order nml. well slocked with ptovtiider lie 
u factory in New-York, Philadelphia or Balli- I as.in hm employ careful oysilers anil lie. as- 
inorp. ' sr.rea'lhe Pijblie riolliin;; slipll he wauling on

Baliimore, 4 april

discrelion ihey may ileeu. sullieient under the 
provisions uf ibis acl, to defray llio expenses 
for tin; rapajr oflhe public roails i.i said euun- 
ly, lobe cul'.'cled an.nlhi-r ciunly cbanji'ii are, 
 ind lo te paid under tho orders ol said Com 
missioners lo such pcrsoin. as may have their 
respective claims allowed by mid Commis 
sioners.

f">tc. ('. .'Indbtil entielcd. That il shrill 1 -e 
he duly ol each supervis.pr lo call upon all ihe 
laxahle persons uf ihis section of the road and 
mine oilier, except as hereinaTler provided, nl 
least two days before be intends working said 
ruads. exclusive of the day of notice ami ill.) 
day of moelinir and imlify Iheiil of his inten 
tion, an.I Ibe lime and pi u-e uf merlin;; to ' k 
work said roads, wbal uiensilsnnd implcim nisi <" 
lo brinjj, with t,arti and le.ims if iieees.i;iry, i  '' 
and when su riotifi--d, it shall he the -Inly ul '  
said laxahle inhr.bilaiits lo furnish one naif of [ h''"'''}' 
llje able l».die-/ hands of color, if required ex 
cept in lime of wheat harvest, not under eijrh- 
leen nor uvcr foily-five yens of JIJJ'P, and nNu

 ...,  ||!,.|| 001.-.- .. ...

I SEC. l-l. And be it marled. That if nny 
snpi-i visor appoinli-d in virlue of liiis net shall

con--
veniein-e. It ibraslies rapidly vvjib one horse, 
n iid reijii.'r-s (nil I wo fur nny rpofd, and so 
coiiipb-lely poria!ile ibat ihe whole ready fur 

bo easily laken from baru to "barn 
ln wn-rgon wilh one horse, and 

inipruved Concave Hopper and 
machinu for

iiileihltanl
bv such sii|
for. 

SKC II. .Ind l>c it rarrleil, Thai it
l.-p lii-,- duly (if Ihe eoiiiinissiuiiers uf said cuuniy
nn-l Ihey are heieby
k--pl in 'jo." 1 repair, ihe dam 

liniy exceeding fil'lecn feel from alrjfmeni to 
..il'iiriil, by cliipioVin^ ti'.iilnble pi-rsmis lo 

said repairs when necessary niul ihey ar,-.

diroclfd lo e use

iue n ay
1:1 a l'i;
with tl.
Wind Mill in an excellent
Mi-tiin.j mil clover seed.

frJ/JM tehines e.in bp seen at llieir shop in 
Elklon, where tbev nre nuw hnil linn '''em. 

! \VILSON &.CAJSIER. 
sliall Elklon, April 11. (iw.

Jr^p't'be Kent niiflle nr.d Ration GaicKe 
wil 1 copy the above lor six weeks, and I'm ward 
accounts to the Cecil (.iazcllc ullii-e.

anlliuri.--ed lo levy upon In: asses>:ihle

,ni to'defray ibe expenses (-f the same, I'ro- 
i du'iiot e.M-eod ihe BUIU ol'lv.u hun-

such ulennlla and'implemenls, Paris and learns ' diwl dollars in any one yrar.

as tniy hi 
parly call

rei]

lus pa it to Rive neneral salisfacliou
F.-islim, Jnrj.' 31, IS.S5

. N. B. !5. B will nl all limes pay the 
liiil'n'sl markel prices f ir Terrapines, Oyster* 
aii-l Wild Dneks.

\Vhcat Maciiinc.
The su'iscriiier has for sale one of B'lolh's 

. s, w hi'-h may be seer, in Easlon. It 
i.is bt-cil c .iitiliuc'ed parfculaily for bieakin-r 

ihe siiaw for slock, so as lo remedy tho objec

a-i small drbu are now recoverable.; but may, if 
iviiil by the said supervisor be, levied in his fa-

NOTIOR.
The Commissioners for Talbol eounty will 

set in'tneir office in ihe Court hoi:s« every 
Tuesday and Saturday lor four successive 
weeks.'cominencins; on Tuesday the 21st in 
stant, to hear npp»als. All pers/ns having 
claims against Talbol Pouniy, are hereby 
warned to exhib-t iho same, with the pr, prr 
vouchers th, reuf un or before the l-1i!h day of
July nexl. as ihe levy will he elosed on lhal

maubinesin thairder,
THOS. C. NICOLS, Clk. 
to the Commissioner* for T> C. 

 piQ 11,1855.

lion heretofore ra
respect, and may be relied on.

GOLUSBX)KOUGH.

Hired by sjid supervisor, iflln 
n have ur possess lluni, and in 

c/a so of ili-liiiill on Ilie par I uf S'lid lax.ihle in- 
haliilnnls lo furnish ihe;r respective jirupur'ion 
ul hands, earls and traiiH, wilh ihe IK ctss.uy 

and iiliplemeiil.s when called up.in a- 
y i Ereeably lo ill-' re.piishioiH iiflhis acl, lliesnid 

Supervisor shall he and he is hereby iiulli'iri- 
7.e.d ar.il iei|uired to empluv such persons, nol 
chargeable wilh tax- s, as be may deem re- 
quis'ne fur the repaii ol the piihlie. mails wiih- 
in his section, aiid Ihn allow.inec lu each nnd 
p»ery able bodied person si employed, not un 
der eighteen nor over I'orly-livc yeais of age, 
shall he tho same as liereiiiafliir speeilied in, 
ihe H.ivenlh see'iu-i ol this acl. Provided :il- 
w.iys, lhal it sliall not ho lawful for any su- 
peivisor appointed under Ibis act, lu 
m-iro liian une half of his own ible bodi.-d 
hand.) of color at any one lime, nor al any oilier 
lime, Ibau when hn calls on ihe laxahle in 
habitants of his sceiiur: us herein hefoe direct 
ed uxcopl to rep-iir broken bridges ur remove 
lemp'irary olisiiudinos in or across said r.ia.'<- 

SK.C 7 And br it^entirlrd, Th.i', fur the 
purp i'-.e -if re-jiilaiiiiij a-iil , siablishin<r Ihe wa- 
-jes -if l.i'.i -rers ear's and teams emji',iyeil in 
the repair of s-iid ,.uhlie. roails,'the f..l|,iwinu 
rale of W.-I^MI s'lMI hi«a'l->wwl. lu.wii: lorevo

'? Buildinrr 
r Commiil

i el or rrluse lu render a Irue account id all 
k liono up-in Ibe public mad within his 
ion, nnd uf nil I'mber furnished miller bis

'.li-rs. whereby il laborirjlor furnish.

NOTICE..
i THE a'tnilion of nil persues concerned is 
respccllully inviled lo lliu following icaolu- 
Hun.

NICHOLAS BiiEwr.n, 
J. .lunssox, 
R. WATERS,

"Ursalrcd, bv 'be Visitors nnd Governors 
of Si, John's Cul'i'-.'!', thiil ihe hui'din^- Com- 
millee Hive nulice by ailver'isemen!, in surh 
niiWSf..T|iersi as :'iev may think proper, lint 
llui lirnl iiislalmenl, (hain^ one half) of the | in rash, and the balance in

r his older shall nol be. cT.Iil- subscripliuns fur lb<: ereclion iil'suiiable build-
cd'in iheir counly taxes for their Btrviees thus 'mirs, fur the accommodaliun of siudenis anil

ndered. iho said supervisor so negleelmi: or (.xiending ibe library, nnd philo* ipliical aprellderet
fusin.,' shall beco'iiu lespousihle to ihe parly | inraluR. is now due, aceordinir to Ihe terms of 

ur panics airjjrievpd lor Iho whole amuuiil u- ,| 10 subscriptiuu; upwards uf gl 1,000 being 
mil'.ed liibu"rclurned by ibo said supervisor I subscribed, dud thai the subscribers born 

the Commissioners, lu be by them recovered ' qurnipj to pay, or rcniiK llio amount of Mid
instalment (o'Gwirgfl Mackubin, 'I'rensurer of 

......... , gJid College, at the City of Annapolis."
.... the following year exclusive of all costs,
,.i:id whereas lliere arc many male free negroes 

!ov .ii,,,! mnlaltues re8idin<j in iho said counly who 
neirher p.iy (axes nor perform militia duties, 
,,,,! ii i-.einu; masonablo ihey should eonlribulo 
s,.tiii-ibinji towards repairing Ibo public roails 

have ihe benefit and advuntagu

able, bud.ed hand. K not uiidor_eit;lueon or 
yearn' of «g* fiirauti«d by  

SK'C. I.'V .I'ldbcit nmpfcrf. ^liat it shall Si 
,,,,v be lawful lor any sup-rvisor in said culin- 
iv.'mihiii wIIDSO sec 1 ion uf road liny Iren ue- 
,iio or ii.ulaiiuii may n-sid.i lo call on each of 
;heiu nut lii'inir under ei(fhleen nor over furiy- 
iivu years of ago (excepliouall such us nre 1-111-
ployed by the, year, by & Inxiblo inhabitant^ lo 
Itbor in T«pamng T »«td public road, Provide

. Test,
GEORGE WELLS, Src'y. 

april 25 8w

A SITUATION WANTKD.
A pei-son wilh iho host recommendations 

wishes a siluniion as a private TVrtclter. Any 
gentleman' in want of such, would do well ti 
apply immediately at this office.

may 'J q

l-'Olt SALIi.

S>" eonsequence of a sellled disraw, I har« 
had for more lhan two yeirs, dpprivrs m»- 

of paying Uiai n(leiili<>n to my farms, that i*. 
necessary to my interest, and 1 have come t* 
ihe conclusion of disposing nl private sale my 
farm, lyinp wiihin four miles of the Trappe, 
and about one mile from Great Choptank river, 

lininjT .13-1 I 2 acres of land ihis firm is* 
now laid uff in ihree lots, and three, fields, tho 
brmer is well improved, and th» latlnr can ba 
made KO, as tbo soil is chiefly whito oak land; 
lliere is a new brick woll of first rate water in 
ihe yard, and also a fine Mineral Spring with 

in 300 yards of ilie dwelling, this 
tract of land was formerly in two 

farmsrand can be made so again, if peisons 
hoiild bp disposed to purchase toneiher th» 

TIMBER is very abundant, being 
much more than is necessary for lha 
farm, which oould be disjweed of to 

__ greal advantage by a person living; 
on 'iieosialp. Thn timber consists chiefly ot 
whito oak. The siluaiiun is considered h*al«   
ihy Persons dis|xisod lo purchase, will of 
ciuusr view Hie properly- , 

'lennsnf'sidc. On iho delivery of the estate., 
ne foiinb uf the purchase money must be paid 

' 'I, 2,ai.d 9 yean,'. 
equal payinenis wilh approved security, inlfr- 
esl from the dale uniil paid -ind on Ihe pay-> 
uentuf l!io whole purchase money, and not 
it-lore, a pru-id and suflieii-nl Defd will bo git- . 
en. Apply lo the subscriber, residing; on hit 
arm in Oxford Neck, Talbel county.

NICHOLAS THOMAS. 
Amlerlon, mny 9 Ow   - ; 
The editor of the Caroline AdvsCato, «fll. 

please pnny Uio above, and charge Kaston Oa- 
offico.

Pill N TING
Of tvcry description

(he mo&trcaionable 'trmi
at (tVa njfice , fin

Branch Bank nt Kaston,
Mvncn 30th, 183V

THE PrpsiJcnt and Direcloreof thefi 
mcrs' llauk of Maryland haredHaredji 
vidond of 2lror cent, nn tho 3tock.oC ib* 
Company fur Hie U«l sis rr.onlhs, which will 
lie payable lo ibe Stockholders w their Ifjal 
rppreseniaiiyes, on or afier iho fi»lMondaji%
April.

Bvordnr,
JOHN UOLDSBOROUGH, 
April 4 ivf

• *
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IK WAY.
FiV-7"M*rr-if-ii »/  F-rcfen Sews, 

f'v.lo'H ""'' .Wanner*.
Bl .\iTH4MEL r.Wll.MS,

TI.-T-o-l M ,ore l'i*-t ih,ys of S'.r Wa! 
lei Sc-otl MOOIP'S opinion ol O'Ccn- 
rM'  Anacrton at UIP. piano d^ath 
i f Byron a «upprf- 5 cd anecdot^- 
I rr.illtm on Moore with a letter ol m- 

tio.Iuction andtv.pt him at the door ct 
I is !oi»"'in-n. I knew him i'i"(.'n(ly 
'.-o-n the fi«*»re- I hr-.d «"«" of l " tn 
o:U w.\s «urprkscd at tiie 
C' his p<:i«*|n. He i« "
 mid i!o si/.e. an 1, wi .. .---
Jnnj chocol-itB frock coat, was far from.

-p*M>-«s!V.-.;ni-, in hi.oppear.it.re. Wilh 
I!.is mnierial d.-a Ivantfige, however, hi* 
nd'.lrfis is gentlemanlike to a very mark- 
« .! .Ini'-co.^nd I s'io-ild think no one 
ron!.l"see .iiooic without cincciving r. 
tl-ong l:'..ing f«r him. As \ was to 
ni'i '• him at dinner, I did not detain bun

Some other ram.irks wpre maje
ieldedScott, but lii"* parole was soon y 

to Moore, who gave us an account of a 
vi«it hr. made to Abbottsfoid when its 
illustrious owner was in his pride and 
prime. 'Scoli,' ho fai.l 'was the most 
:nan'y ond nntuml character in thf 

You felt wh^n with him, thai he
nas

the 
hi* *••"•'»* hat aiid

thft conversation that pis-

W 
(,

- !. he inquired very pirlicularly nlior 
ashinp'on Irvin.5, «-xpre>siii2 for him 

'. : wannest frirn^hip, and asked win 1
was do'ng

I ivas at Lidy l»!c-.-inglou'!- nt tight 
Moose had not arrived, bji the othu p<\-- 
tans oi li.-1 party- i Russian rounl. who
•,,.'.',;». .-ill l*i<! Urinates cf Enope ns 
well as hi'onn, a Horn in banker, whose
 J'.nvly is iiijrp. {.owciful tti^n I-.L

t-'O '-observed of ail ob-crvcis,' Count 
I>'0.«iv. s'ood in t!ie wii dj-.v upon Ihe

  I .-.'v t\\, ig'.l ua!i i.oj- piC-'Cvrding din- 
IM r.

*,">ii. !U tire,' cu*d (!;e foo^rr.in at thr 
biitnm ol the stnir^aso 'Mr. Moort-f 
r:\r I u.e f o'mnn a! lh>- top. A:id with 
I '- _ ' is- at l-is 'vr. «.turui.;in2 over an

t ..-><: :ik::fc«s of ilie ro;m. eat-.-r poet.  
il ».f a °!a:;r:e t-'.s y }u t'.v. lieis -it i.orn' 
on a c.irp?t Si. Ji--; r.i> ii'.tie feet, up tc 
Lvl, B esvnst'ur. <jf wbo-n he w.is -

of trnih & heartiness. Ilis 
i,o»i> tality w.is as simple and open as 
the d.;y, nnd he lived freely himself, nm 
and expected his guests to do so. /re 
member his giving us whisker at dinner 
and Lidy Scott met my look of surprise 
with Ihe a-snrancc that Sir Waller sel 
dom dinsd without il. He never ale or 
drank lo ex'-es«, but he had no sy-.te.ni 
his constitution was herculean and he 
lenicd himself nothing. I went once 
from a dinner-party wilh Sir Thorna* 
Lawienccto inectScoltat Lockhart's 
We had hardly entered the room when 
we were s.-t down to a hot supper o 

chickens, salmon, punch, Sic 
iti'l Sir W. r.tn immensely of every thing 
What a control between (his and the 
!n<! time I saw liim in London! He ha 
come down to nnbark for Italy- bto- 
ken quite down in mind and bodr. II 
ijave Mrs. Moorn a book, and I ask- 
a 1 h'nn il he would make it moie val 
liable l-y writing in it- He IhougM I 
infant "hat he shoo! 1 wiile some verses.
 uid sill, -o!i, I never wri'e poetry now.' 
i as'iie-d him to write ouly h s own nain» 
an I Iiork, and 113 attempted it but it was

Some onn rcmnrkc.! (hit Scott's life of

' I think little ol" it,'' sa:<l Moore; ''bu'
 iftcr ail.  ( was in pni'iarrassing task, ind 
Sco!( di I whit a wise man waul I d.i   
nado as much o! hii subject as was po 
litic nnd no e?*r>'y, nnd r.o more"

w li w-jll not live," sa'.d some one c-Ke
 *js n:'jci> be^.iu^e it is a bad bcok. a* 
br-ciys? it is the lifcol an individual." 

~IJ ,t wi : at an individ'jal.' Moore rc-

His voice is toft or firm a* 
he subject rr<|uiret but perhaps the word 

gentlemanly describes it betfer than any 
other. It is upon a natural key, but if I 
nay .so phrase it, it is fused wjtfi a high 
i)red afTtclation, exprfssinjt deference k 
I'ourtesy, nt thn same time that its pauses 
;»re constriirlrd peculiarly to catch the 
ear. It would be difficult not to alU-m 
o him while ha is talking, though the 

subject were but the shape of a wine

Travelling on Ihe Wet/em fFater* — 
The following article, de.rived fiom ihe 
last Wheeling finxette, aflbrds interest 
ing inlormation in regard lo di«tancev 
.ind rates ol travelling between Wheel 
ing and the various points down to New 
Orleans.

The following table shows the 
lances from 
named, and

each other of the 
from Wheeling, wilb ti

prices of passage. It is proper to ob 
serve that these are the established rates 
but that some boats charge less, the pri 
ces depending, in somo deg.-ep, upon tbft 
number of boats in port, and the abon

or scarcilj of passengers.
fP IHE RIVER.

Whrclinj i.i Wcllsliiirg. O!ii'i,16
Stcii!>«iiville, Oliio, 
Wcilsvitle. 
Beaver, IVi

7
SO 
SO 
27

POWS THK RIVER.

plied. "V-j'.t lilt's l.f-j of Ciiarles Ibei 
twt'.f'.h was t'-e hfi: of an individ<ial yet 
"In! w.il l.vo and be reiJ a? lon» as Ihere

Marir!la.OI:i.i.
P;irker-'wr£. Virginia,
I'.iinl Pleasant. ••
G iliiap ilis, Oiiiu,
Guy.-.nJjtie. \'irijinia,
Portsrn-miri. Olno,
M.iysville. Kuntne'by,
flip'ley, Ohio,
Cinciniiaii,
Port \\ illiim.moath of ^J
Miilisiin, Iniiianj,
\V«islp..ri. Kcviiucky,
Luuisvillo,
II >aie, ludiani,
I'riy,

Vcllo'.v I?.in'»s, Kentucky,
'ivansvillp, l.vJinm.

10

5
«7 
50 
47 
Ii

7:) 
13 
20 
20 

100 
33

23
4.3 
C9 
OG

o> 
170 
17 j

were hearty all loin
off her back, ami she and another young 
giil, who had been bedfellows for (be 
jest of a year, quarrelled about the pos 
session of their bed, and the one got the 
other down toie her clothes, poorcd a 
jtiart of molasses dowa her neck &  bo 
som, cut open the bed lick, and strewed 
the feathers all over her, until site looked 
'unutterable things,' One woman held 
in her hand a piece of an unmentiona 
ble crockery utensil, which had been 
broken over her head, and her hair per 
famed with its contents. Another had 
a pif-ce of broken banister which she bad 
held on to, when some one was about to 
pjyi.-t her, r» el ormis, from her house, a 
gainst her inclination. Mrs. Nancy 
Nelson, of 21 Mulburry s'.rcul, and Hun- 
Jngton, brought up three women r.am'ec 
McDowell, who had beaten her because 
.she wanted them to move out of her house 
OMC of them exclaimed, 'I'm little   bu 
o!i God!' and fell foul of her like a fury 
Bits of broken bedsteads and buicius 
lir-iUm heads arid bloody nodes', out o 
n'lnib-T or credence^ came under th' 
coguiz mcfi of the civil authorities, unti 
night put an end to the noise aud conten 
tion.  .V. F. Tramcripl.

From the Litchfield Enquirer. 
MOST ATROCIOUS BUTCHERY   It bo. 

comes our duty to record the perpclra

75 
1 C-J 
\ 50
1 5(1
 * 00 jiion of one ol the rnoet
., _J fiend-like homicides2 oO;

5ti

baib.irous an 
we have eve. 

h-r> ard of', committed too in the peaceablt

led situation of iusiJe p.issengci s ' 
ing wilh a greater spe<?d than that of ai 
mail coach, produces an effect to ludi   
rous as inevitably >o produce a smile." 
 Practical Tourist, by Z. Alien.

ON THE POTATO  Mr. ITickey 
of Sackville-slreet. has communicated lo 
the Irish Farmer's Journal, a veiy singu 
lar and successful experiment which has 
been tried upon the potato in the county 
of Dublin: 

A gen'leman who holds a farm of 150 
acres planted in the usual manner 34 a- 
crei under potatoes, in the year 1832; 
the result wa-; a complete failure and a 
total lost of'ttie crop. This induced him 
to try many exp. riments upon the root 
all of which failed except the following 
which exceeded his most sanguine ex 
pectations. He look six potatoes ant 
divided (hem into twenty euls he (Lei 
got a largo basin of water, into which he 
put a cup'full of salt and d piece of blue 
stone about Ihe sirieofa walnut- Hr 
pi.t ten of (lie cu's into the basin, am! 
!' I thorn remain there one entire night.  
On (he following day lie pidcured .1 Ve 
ry strong microscope, through Which he 
examined (he entiie twenty cuts  Oi 
the ten cuts which w etc not iinmersei 
in the basin Fie distinctly percclvd nnny 
Small white particle*, liUe egg-; airJ 
il>o-e cats which were immersed pre*e»- 
trd no such appearance whatsoever. 

5 00 '"^ TJ ' C ' county of Litchfleld   not l.ow-
lo Sn 7> u'y a native5 Oii PVOr « xve are

 JlO r. oo| : he:eof, bul by a foreigner, upon an ami
7 OPiablc and unofTpiidiiig child. It took
8 Ofij place on Mond iy rnorniii^ Ust, 21 h u!t 
i) CMii on \v Preston hill, a f>;iv rods north o!

. 
This discoveiy urged him (o foMow up the
xamination attentively, and eveiy day 

"or a short period Jic cu,-jtinuid lo watch
he appearance of the nfjresaid matter.

2SO 
3f>7 
31!)

4J1 
417

•> 10 "( 'jt|ic meetinghouse. It appears that abo:i!
i ,,!*> o'clock, Ferri«, only son of Air. D^-er'
. , 00 j Heardsley, about 1 2 years old, was srnt

 JS7 11 0(i
5^7 IJ 00
fij.' 15 00

hi' mother into the back ratd wi'.ri 
an axn to gvl something to k'nd'eiheflic 
 Iliat he was soon followed by a man

.c A... " '

Honders'»n,
Illinois,

2.i C 17 l.'i (K*! m the employ of his failr:r, nsiriL-d A
40 Oa7 19 OOJ^ostiuho Rabello, who took from bun
Ii o'J9 IS 00 il.p nv p^ nnd /nKilp hie (ner> ivn<i Inrno:!1-2
6.J J IS 00

c :  
v. r.

n i
« -.'

r.! i
I ••
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I. j 
J r
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of i.i* songs
trill,'

a; ,| ea . e c :', n,J

.j/lf° C5: '' 
0 C.o, lD e,l
"He s povv

men';oned _ 
fJ creature," .aid Moorr.

he Mjutli of O'lio, 
New Madri.l, Mo. 
M"inplii', Ti-nn.

' ol'Cu.-uIicilanJ.GJ 815 IS 00
U*5 8S| CO 00

7."> OJi't -22 00
no not; 2:1

|i:-ne m:i,i«nr at li,- J1 ' hto

W.rh
, , , 1
i * ~ % I 

(J\ JJ I

-.lei i.

i.e »--;.il'.mnn, "ill,' 1 ' '- 
e !,;J the frank.j c,-''>' oi

'!u!H tlnt
- o.i". He uei.t!

harm
\\f.\ ind ai 1 I.-el <n I. Tii^re i>. 
) powei fill a* oratory. Tl:e fa 
linking on hi* legs,' is a tremen- 
r,ine in the hands of a man 
an undue admira'ion for lliii 

ivay pcrmiUeJ to ;l,whicl

Vicks'ju ? ;;!i,

8*1 

S07
I 10 I 2« Od
t 00

110 ItiOS 30 00 
Xc-\v O/le.ins, Louisiana, S0(» IOCS 35 0(>

Tiie above pric 1:-! of passage include 
boarding. The price' of deck passage 
ire about one fourth of these, the pas-

f fi'.-^'i. ever;
>i six

a! t;,. rn.   :r.-u:ar-

Jcot hi^

11 0 Ji.

f{£fi!.lfcrra'i ;n l:ie room 
ii and i:p-.varvls."i and to

is^, H-j'j.d hive sfi'?o'1 d pe-'U-
i'.j'is. hi! which l':ii lioin iii*'

!: s •ii'.'ji ii w is not more sponln-

T was nnounccd, the Russian 
1 i-v.i  iniladi,' and I lound my- 

1 oppn-iie Moon*, with a bl-ixi-
i^.t Oil hi* I> liead, and tin-

every mo-
\\itli -.vhitdiihe superd octagonal 

r<yi;n i'- t'tiiin-tl-'d rtfl'-ctin 
>:3ii 'i o »i f- him only at table, 
wniilil th'.n'-i hi.n not a srrnll min. 

li'l'M'.'al Ipii^tii is in Ins body, and hi

w-.safways irotc dangpiou* lo a country j Lo"isi-Hle Ihejlcck 
l.ian arty thing else. Lord Althrop
 i a wonderful in->!ance of what a 
mm may do without talking Tliere i = 
a ^Tieral cenfH-'iice in lii::i n universal 
fithcl in his lionc'tr which s-.-rve 1; him 
iiis!ead. J'hc! Is a fine speak«-r, b;jf, ad- 
r:-.irn!:lc an h^ had hten a3 a:i op;ios'»»ion- 
is', he fiilnl nhrn he Cfimn lo lead (lie
 ou-e. O ConiK-'l would !>.; irrcii^liiblr-1 
were il not far (lift two blols on his char- 
p.c'cr t le contribution in Ireland for hi* 
suppoit; and his refusal to give salisfac-
tion to (ho cnau Ko t« \ ootvard

i-J and should'TS are those of a in <' h !i ( , r |,: s 
 ^IT person. Cori«eqiii-n ! l) he sits '«'/'.l,. on rc !.s 

! \\iili l!io peculiar crcclne-iS of hpad! raso | l(

^ .to attark. Thty mny say what they will 
jj" 1 ot dii'dling, it is the. great preserver 

s of the decencies of society. Tiie ohi 
scho il, whirh made a in in respoflsible

ri'.-c!., I.is diminutivencss disappear?.'
s:>'!p in the bu=y silci.ct

wo-tos, was the bttlrr. / inu-t 
think so. Tiien, in O'Conncil's 
had not made his vow again 

duelling when Peel challenged him. fie 
accepted the. challenge, and IY-f-1 w- nt lo 
Dover on his way lo France, wheic tliey 
were to nu'Ct, and O'Cor.ncll pleaded his

senZcis fiiiding l'.ienise'v,-s- Thus to
is  ?-?, cabin

I-; to New 0. leans dovk f!, cabin 35 
The »'erk is covered aud conlrzins bcrtlli>. 
b-il it is a very ijrules irabk1 way of Iratr- 
el.in^. Tiie passage to Louisville is 
gpi.erally pcrforrnrd in 0^ days, aud to 

in fjom S to JO;

the axe, and (while his (ace was turned 
fiom him uncons?ious of hatin) struck 
liim with tho edge of it upon tiie back o! 
ids head, splitting it open, and doubtless 
producing instant dca'.h: he ff:ll upon hi> 
face and breast, when Uab;-llo gave- him 
seven or eight other strokes with the axe. 
ono across the back of liii head, one up 
on the bark of the neck, severing hi> 
head from his body, except that it hung 
by a small portion of the skin in front,
another enfirefy severed the ri^hMe" a-

i ie the ancle, another neatly cut ofl
leg ju'-t below (he fcnre with the cx- 

ofa small part of the skin, and

bag-

li.-.-.t I)-.'. -!;*>'iis it, and as II.n co;ii-es co-n- 
>iifnr.'d«(ieir ptocession, Lady Uleising- 
tnr. !eJ the conversation witii liie brilii- 
jtney nnd e»"! f;r w|*ich slu is remaik- 
tihli- nvcr ;ill the  vorfttirv of IIT lime   
l»i.oh;sd received fiorn l^ir William Gclljon account of the iilncia of his daughter.

wife ; s illiies-, aad delayed till the hiw in 
leifered- Some othtrr Irish patriot, a- 
boul the same lime refused a challene

8 1, Ni;i'««, Hie manuscript of a volume 
i p-m t'.i'j I «s( diys cif S r Walter Scott. 
It w,n a niul.incholy chronicle of imbe- 
i-ilily, a» ( l tbo book was suppressed, but 
therf! wore two or three circumstances 
narrated in i's pages which \vi-.re infer- 

tinZ Soon Jif'i r l.ds arrival at

 xnd one of the Dublin wits mado a good

Kir \Valtrr went « illi his physician ami 
one or tivo frii nd» io Die great museum 
Itha;'pcnfl 1'i.al en the same duy at a 
lir'f coll<:i-tion ol "tudcnls an Italian 
l;lni-uli weio asstnibluil in one of the 

to di'-cnss somo newly discovcr- 
iuscri;!!^. It wns soon known

room 8, 
nl rr.ni
tb->l the'Wi/.ard of ihe Nor'h' wa] there,
uud a deputation was bent immediately
t.» rrfp*ist h'pn lo honor them by prc-
( idii'.g at their session. At this time
Fi'telTwas a wreck, with a m»mory that
r- taiucd uo'.liing. for a moment, and
I'nnbs almost as helpless as nn infant's
Ilf> was ilraggins about among the 1C'
licks 01 Pomppii, taking no interest in
f.nv tiling he saw, whon their request
was made known to him through his
physician. 'No, r.o,' said he, 'I know
i-ofhinz of their lingo. Tell them- 1 am
not well enough to come.' II ts loilciet
on, anil in about half nn hour after, hi
turned lo Dr. II. nnd said, 'who wus thnl
)ou i'aid wantpil to see me?' The doctoi
txplainfd- 'I'll go,1 said he, 'they shal
son mu if they wish it;' and against the
ni'.vice of his fiiends, who feared it wouh.
be too inui-li for his strength, be moun
ted the staircase, nnd made his appear
ance at the door. A burst of enthusias
tic cheers welcomed him On the threshold,
Bud forming in two lines, many of them
on lh'.:ir knees, they sei/.rd his bunds ns
lie passed, kissed them, thanked him in
iheir pasMonate language for Ihe delighl
rt'itli which be had filled the world, and
placed him in the chair with the most
fervent expressions of gratitude (or hi<

  condcscention. The discussion went on
but not understanding a syllable of thp
Iun"ii3 n'e, Scott was soon wearied, and
Lis7t lends observing it, pleaded the state
of his health as an apology and he rose
to tako bis leave. These enthusiastic
childreii-of the south crowded once more
around him, and with exclamations o
direction and even tear*, kissed his hand
once more, ass'utcd his tottering steps
and sent after him a confused murmur o
bta*rsu>°;» as the doot closed OD bii retir

on the two:
^.iine men with a horror <if i 
Iinpriivo on the Boripluro coiniuaiul, 
Ami honor tlieir'  wifu and daughter, 
'T1iut tlieir days may be loiij; in tiio land.
T'na gieat period of Ireland's glory 

was between '81 and '9-t, and it was a 
lime wdien a man almost lived with a 
pistol in hand. Grallau's dying advice 
to hi* son was ''He always ready wilh the 
l>i-,tol!" He himself never hesitated n 
moment. At one time, Ihere was a 
i'md of conspiracy lo fight him out of the 
vorld. On some famous quo-lion Coni* 
vas employed purposely lo bully him 
nd made a pers->cal attack of (he gi os- 
eil virulence. Graltan was so ill, at the 
line, as !o be supported into the house 
ictween (wo diciids. He rose (o reply; 
ind first, without alluding to Corrieal

ic.irly do'ible this time. The ordinary 
spo.-d of the bo.its ii 12 mi! s an. houi 
lo'.vn the liver, and 6 up.

Wheie large parties apply togclher 
'T passage, oi where emigrating larni- 
i-s apply, a considerable reduction is 

ufien made. We will mention ihe rjfse 
of a family from Maryland, who tooK 
passnga on the 35th institnl, ns one in 
point, and as lurni^hing emigrants with 
somn information they may like to hear. 
The f.imily consisted of 1 ."> persons (0 
ailuils and C chiMirn,) 3 of \\liorn wen- 
slaves. There «rre also 3 horses, a 
wagon nr.d a wajon load of 
giie. They wished a passage to 
St L"uis, and en making appfica 
ion to Ihe master of Ihe only boat 
n port on their arrival here, were (ol< 
hat the fare would be $120 for each a 
lulls in the cabin, 0' for (.'neb deck pan 
sage, IT for each horse (the owner find 
ing them,) nnd the usual rales of fre!»lit 
for the b-.iggnge; or, to lump Ihe whole, 
$251. Rather limn pay this, the head oi 
the family preferred waiting awhile; he 
did so, and in three days effected t> bar- 
sain for $150 for Ihe family, embracing 
t» cabin passenges (with servant,) am 
S deck do , together with 3 horses, wag 
on &. baggage: the deck passengers and 
hoists lo be found by the emigrant.

It may not be irreverent to add Ilia 
the family spoken of had come from a 
county in Maryland about $00 mile 1 
from Wheeling. Thry travelled about 3( 
niles a day with a four horse wngon. - 

Tlieir expenses thus far were 75 dollars 
price of oats on Ihe road 13 to 50 cents 
II id they continued on by land to St 
Louis, 600 miles from heir., it would havr

ill, clearly and pn»iiely overturned every 
argument that he had advanced that bore 
ipon Ihe q-iesiion. //« then paused o 
noinent,. and stretching out-his arm, as 
f he would reach across the home, said, 
Tor the assertions Iho gcntlnnun has 
jern pleased to make will) regard to my 
self, in}' answer here is, they are false! 
elscubcre it would be a blow!" They 
met, and GraUan shot him through Ihr 
inn. Conie proposed another shot, bul 
(Jrntlan s-aid, l 'No! let Ihe curs fight it 
out.' 1 ' and they were fiiends ever after. 
I like the old story of the Irishman whol 
was challenged by some desperate black 
guard. ''Fight him!" said he, "I would 
sooner go lo my grave without a fight!'; 
Talking of (iVattan, is it not wonderful 
hat, wilh all Ihe agitation in Ireland, wo 
lave had no such men since his time?  
Look at the /rish newspapers. TWe 
uhole country in convulsion people's 
ivr.s, fortunes and religion at stake, and 

not a gleam of talent from one year's 
end to another. It is natural for sparks 
o be struck out in a time of violence like 
this but Ireland for all that is worth 
living for, is dead! You can scarcely reck 
on Shiel of the calibre of her spirits of 
old, and O'Gonncll,- with all bis faults 
stands "alone in his glory."

The conversation! have thus run to 
gether is a mere skeleton^ of course.  
Nothing but a short hand' report could 
retain tho delicacy K elegahce of Mooro's 
language, and Mho memory itself' cannot

cost (hem TOO dollars more. They woul( 
have got oats in Ohio for2'0 and 2ft-c«iits 
and in Indiana and Illinois for H> and 19 
ft would have taken them So days, how 
ever; while, by water, they wiH rcaeli 
there in seven.

MAY DAY, is in New Voik emphati 
callyronrJ-£ day Houses are gu.ieral 
ly rented fiom and to the lit day of Hl« 
,»iinua'ly. We have ihe following skelc'

a moving scene, from one of their las
papers.

It ii uateribed by ths vm*er <mbody agaiutbo kind of frost

OF MOVING  The polic 
office yesterday, from 10 to C o'clock 
was one continued scene of clamou 
and confusion, occasioned by the quirk* 
quibbles and quarrels of that cla»s o 
the community who were compelled 
change their location. Old and young 
of both s-xes, arid of all' colors an 
grades, flocked in dioves up to1 the bar 
breathless, bloody, and beaten black an 
blue; they 'all were right, and all wcr 
wrong,' according as each story wn 
Jold. Betwixt moving out and rnovin 
in, no less than seventy.four quurrels an 
lights occurred between women alone 
that came under the cognizance of th 
Police Office, besides those that wei
settled on thPspot where (be iparrln 
took place, and which might be culle 
' legion,' for 'they were many.' One ol 
ivoman, out of wind, brought up a bro 
ken pairof bellovti, out of wind also, fo 
a quarrelsome fellow center had' cu 
them to pieces. A pretty young gi 
come gasping inle-lbe office, and'look 

though tire had-been tarred arid fea

The was, tiiat those uhite

Ihere were loo or three deep gss'iies upon 
Hie lower part ofhisbnck and hips   
literally culling liim lo pieces. The on 
ly provocation of Ihis monstrous murder

 as, ns Uabello himscff stales, (hat the 
oy trod on his ioc» (accidentally wo 

earn) (he evening before while sifting nt 
10 fire.  Rabcllo after committing the 
el, went into the houSe muttering some

)£, took hi<r cloak ana a little bun- 
If, and started down the hill on the road 
owarjls Litclifidd. The boy's mother 
rom the appearance oi Kcbello sus- 
ected some wrong, when «he went lo 
ic door nnd discovered Ibc mangled 
cmains of h?r son.

An alarm was immediately spread, am! 
ic ciLixens went in pursuil of Ihe mur- 
ercr; he however had proceed only about 
alf a milt;, when he slopped at a small 
ret-k lo wash off Ihe blood; he WAS ta- 
en back, anil forthwith brought lo Ihis 
illageand committed to priion to await 
lit dial.

Uabello is about 32 vears of a^e  
Obt.ites that he is a Portugese  was born 
n (he Ma ml of Madeira, and resided 
here until he was -i> years of nge  
hence he Wont to Brazil, and acted as 
clerk remained Ihere five years, then 

came lo the United States. He had liv 
ed wiih Mr. Ueards'ey about six weeks, 
working nt h : s trade as n shocmaki r, bu' 
vas rarely ever seen out of the shop.  
iVhen lie went there lie said he came from 
near Fairfield, was unwell, and iri dus- 
ilute circumstances', and Ihougb not 
nuch 'm want of assisiRiice, Mr. 15 gave 
iim employment. When apprehended 
uul asked why he had committed such u 
ba»e* deed, he i-aid the boy had insulted 
i ml provoked him; acknowledged that 
le had killed him, but sard lie had not
- ommiilcd murder for lie had been in 
sulted by him, nnd the reason he gave 
'or sa culling him to pieces was thai he 
might, not remain in nmery fiom tin 
irit blow-

''Theanthrriclfe coal mines of Pennsyl 
vania may be classed among the wonders 
of the woild; for there are here whole 
mountain (ops coveted with carbon. 
Scarcely a tuifpres«ei upon (he silve 
ry masses of (lie ccal on some of 
the tracls, where it is dug or quar 
rifd in Ihe open- air under (ho blue 
vault of heaven, instead of being ex 
cavaled frorn mines beneath the daik 
vaults of overhanging, dripping rocks.  
Tho rays of Ihe sun. and not the miner'* 
glimmering lamp, ull'ord light to the la 
borers."

The following is a laughable dcscrip 
lion of the mules:

"The emply wagons are drawn back 
to tile summit of Ihe mountain by 
the toilsome labor of ntules who do 
scend'again, however, without effort ir 
their little moveable stables or pens 
mounted on wheels. The conductor sta 
led that these animals have be'comc so 
habituated lo riding down, that they wil 
evince Ihnir mulish disposition when de 
prived of their expected pleasure am 
will endeavour to step into their pens ant 
to lie down, rather than to budge on foo 
(o the bottom of the mountain. They 
actually appear to ta'uc vast satisfaction 
in Iheir ride wild (hir ears erect and long 
faces peering gravely out at the sides 
like the passengers in a stagecoach, to 
enjoy the prospect. The" spectacle o 
a number of mu(ei Ihui transposed from 

uwal station in harness to the digni

iaititles were animalcule, for in a few- 
lays lliey became quilt* visible to Ihena- 
ied e>e in l!ie foirn of little worms 01
 nag^ols. The cuts llnl had been slceji- 

d ne -,er showed the slightest appearance 
ol any such thing, and they retained their 
.oli'lity and dimness when the oilier ten 
cuts were complete! v dc c lyid and rotteil. 
Slill tinwiiling to believe, without furtliei 
11 oof lie tried ihe cxpeii.nr-nt five or six 
imr.s and (dinted them, diilinc'.ly mar 

king a division between those cuts that
 ero steeped and those th.it weie not.  
The consequence was the almost tot il 
"ailure of the one kind and ih° complete 
success of the o'.h^r. placed Ihe q'los'i^n 
beyond (lie possibility of a doubt: ML 
considers that Ihn air hn.s a powerful el- 
Vc( U[ior. lljcpotatoe and may sometimes
 npre^nate it wilh this destructive n^at- 

ter. lie is a gcn'lcrn in of undoubted re
  peccability and veracity, and will come 
"urw.iid. if required tj verify il;e Irutli ol 
ibis ;>tatciiiei:'..

(From the Norfolk Rcacon.)

li'i Ilie La*!;/ Sunr.riur.—The destruction 
ol Ihe Ursulme Conven', near Charles- 
own, Mass, was an event Itvi! is destined 
o be long remembered willi fe^linis of liie 

i!rongc.-t horror. The excitement wa^ 
souglit lo be k"pt up against ths mem 
bers of ihe Catbolii: Cliurrh, by the pub 
lication of a pamphlet entitled 'Six 
Months in a Convent,' which was writ 
ten ostensibly by n girl who had remain 
ed but a short period in the Convent.  
This pamphlet v*as charged with con 
tainicg gross fa'schoods and palpable 
contradictions. It appears that tiie La 
dy Superior of the Convent, urged by 
considerations drawn not from the pam 
phlet itself, but from the iiiVproper use 
which was likely lo be made of it, has 
deemed it proper (o rcp'y lo Ihe same, 
and her pamphlet is bofoie us. At thi~ 
distance from tho scene, (here can scarce 
ly be but one opinion, among impartial 
men, of (he triumphant mariner in which 
the Lady Superior has repelled (he ac-

usations of the tt'inpo-iary occupant o!
lie convent. Wo tiu»t tlr.it Missachu-

--  j-_-----j-_-- _^_ - -    .-._ r , , _ ^ , *r^*> **^U .1  

ence the charge had the effect in Virgin"** 
a, that it naturally must have had upon 

a chivalrous, high minded people. We 
lope that in exculpation of hiimelf, that 
Mr. C. will not take a second month lo 
answer the queries so pertinently put by 
an "Eye Witness,'in (he National Intel 
ligencer. Until he does, ibis tardy aud 
sinister denial goes for nhu^hf.

In the hope that he will find lime lo 
answer those which we subjoin, heal flit 

r, and also submit for his consider 
ation a few others.

First. What time was i'thai you chang 
ed your rnind as to presenting Ihe report; 
which you have riot denied yet, that you 
had agreed lo present?

Second. Will you deny that the first 
inlima'iort Van Buren and Forsytrt 
had, was from yourself in the very hall 
of the House, as to Ihe substance of the 
report.

Third. How lorl* after the conversa 
tion 'iwixt you three, on this mailer; 
 vas it that you re'.iied from the hall, 
was followed Dy those worthies,and sub-* 
srquenlly was joined by Major Lewis, 
lilair and Donalson;

Fourth. IIo-.v long after (hat second 
confab was it that you expressed the 
unwillingness to present the report.

Answer, Mr. Cambreleng, or we shall 
in that case made and provided, taki 
judgment by default-

Agiin Who was it, that on (he 
la'.tb of the false and girbled report, tho 
long speech included therein, which yoii 
nevor spoke) published in Ihe Globe as 
he true account of these disgraceful 

scenes in Congress   tried it on his pre- 
lecessor, the defunct English Ambassa* 
lor, (o falsify, or in I'en'ori phrase; 
privately expunge the records, to Beat" 
you ojt in Ihe scheming after (bought, 
'.hat the repot t was not presei.ted by Mr. 
Lewis?

Again. Upon that occasion, what 
was the speaker's answer.

Can you say, or shall wthave another 
confession by default?

Let us have the correspondence ifyoii 
d ire?

A few morp, when these queries are 
answered, iliill not be wanted lo elicit 
'he trutli upon these dark, dirty aud dis 
graceful doings.

ELOQUENT EXTRACT.
The "Old Man Eloquent," Hon.Tris- 

'arii Burges of .Rhode Island, recent 
ly addressed a great public meeting of 
his fellow ci:izT<s, at Providence, witli 
more than his wonted power of Elo- 
(| ien< c. Tnc speech is published in the 
Providence .lournal, & occupies two pa- 
403 of (hat p:\pcr. Mr. Burges is per- 
aps the only man that ever met and 

vanquished that wondeiful orator, the 
ite John Randolph. We make the fol- 
owing extract from Mr. Burges' recent 
pecch, as one of surpassing eloquence, 
onlaining a glowing panegyric upon the 
alents and worth of l'»e great States- 
nan of the North DANIEL WEBSTER. 
Mr. Burges said:

Let every man^ remember, that his. 
ole may carry the whole election. Ltt 
im feel that on him, and on It's exertions 
iniy rest the whole weight of the whott 
ntcrctts of our whole country. I call on 
ill men of all parties, to leave (he holder* 
if offices under Executive palronage, (he

etls will iiKiko an effort lo bury Ihi- 
vhole afiair by appropriating a sum of 
loney sufficient to compensate Ihe Ursti 
ine Community for the lost sustained by 
he destruction of Iheir Convent and Ibc 
iropnrly lost by Uie conflagration.

From the Army and JVai'i/ Chi-onhlc. 
I"onnnodore JACOD JONES has been ro 
i'evt'd, at his own request, from serving 
is president of Ihe Board lo'r thopxatni- 
la.ion of Midshipmen, and Captain W 
!. I!01.TON was ordered to'supply/ the va

 nncy. This left Captain READ ihe se- 
lior member who would consequent!) 
lave been '.ho President; but r.wing lo tin 
iiiblicatiuns that have recently apptarei 
n the newspapers, Captain Head ha<

 \sked lo be excused from serving on Ihe 
lioatd and his request has been granted 
Captain UAI;T,AHD will therefore be Ihe 
L'rcii'derit.

It is believe that Captain A. CI.AX TON 
will fill the vacancy occasioned by Cap 
ain READ'S wilhdrawaK

The bond will (lien be co nposed o 
Captains Uallard, Dallas, Button, Clax 
on and Kearny.

Commodore A. S. AVAn«ivonTii, a 
present commanding our squadron in lh< 
Pacific, has had leave to return home, i 
his health should be such ns to render i 
necessary or expedient. \Ve undcrslani 
that Ihe climate of the Pacific is not fa 
vocable to (he commodore's constitution 
which is not very robust. As no sue 
ccssor has been ordered out, to relieve 
Commodore Wadsworlh should he leave 
the station, Captain Deacon, being the 
senior officer there, would remain in com 
in mid ol the squadion.

From the New York Star.
THK FORTIFICATION BILL. 

The desire to Contradict falsehood is a 
praiseworthy, when practised, in ou 
commercial rpprescntativQ, as any by. 
poorisy in cloaking it, is despicable.

Mr. Cambreleng, after the lapsn o 
nearly a month, has published a denia 
of (he charge, in whicli be was implica 
ted with Van Buren, that he had been in 
iluced by him to withhold (hi! presenta 
lion of the report on (he Committee o 
Conference on the amendments lo tin 
fortification bill.

This has been done by him, doubtlesi 
to exculpate, and on sac h Aig/i authority

laves of power as thc'crfathers left t/i* 
orics of the Revolution^ and come to 
he service of the connt> yf lo the rescue 

of the Constitution, the preservation of 
ke lutes, Ihe salvation of liberty.

If we tiiumph now, we cannot be Je«" 
eatcd in August; and we shall (ben e- 
ect representatives, who may elsct a 
>re.sidcnt of Ihe U. Slates. Three can« 
lidaies ha-ve already been nominated- 
White in the South, M'Lean in (he West;1. 
Webster in the East. Tiie friends of 
lud^e NVIiitc say he is in trutk what' 
I.ickson promised lobe- Ilis enough' 
"or us, that the host of Executive favor* 
tes are againrt him, and he against 

then. M'L?an is a man good and true? 
i Whig, a patriot, a stalesman. Web-" 
ster is bul why *hou!d I speak of Web«" 
slei? There is not a man in a city or viU 
lagc, or on a farm or plantation, or In the' 

, or in a cabin of any Slate 
or Territory, but can tstk, ami does talk", 
and lull of WebMor, the orator, the states* 
man, the great champion of the Consti 
tution. He is in soul as lofly as hit' 
own native moixitains, and pure as their 
eternal snows- Rocks may be rent, or 
moved, but nothing in the tide of lime,: 
or Ihe tempests of party, can shake, er 
touch his integrity. Who that could be' 
proud of his country would not be' 
so (o have such a man for President of 
Ihe Uni/cd Stales?

May not God have suffered our coon-' 
try lo run into wilderness, and (eem wi.th' 
monsters, for (lie last eight years;'thi$ 
he might call out this moral, this political 
Hercules, to clear and (o restore to us' 
again our country? Ifall honest men 
do tlieir duly, then these men will be' 
the highest on Ihe list of candidate*, in' 
(he electoral colleges; and leading; the 
caucus candidate, the successor Dominas' 
tt-d hy Gen Jackson they will dome before' 
(he House of Representative's, for a se 
lection of one from Hut nuhibeY, for 
President. The great interest's wlJicfi' 
I have just examined, may be consider-. 
ed, and by all parties, such a course of 
administration as will secure them, be' 
most solemnly stipulated; and when the' 
rights of the people are secured, thatr 
House will select Ihe man trio-' liktly, 
with safety to all and with glory to our 
country, to administer Ihe executive gor- 
ernment. Here Rhode (bland will have 
a voice as loud, a potency as efficient at' 
(he most extensive and powerful' 
State. Never again, do I wish to" seW «l 
President, in any other friariner, eTectecU- 
It will go lo perpetuate our unibri,' by 
preserving (he small, from beirifc swal". 
lowed up by the great Slates; and pre 
vent a President from riding into pow 
er, on such a tide of popularity, as may 
if it has not already, sweep away 
constitutions, nnd 1 liberty.
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In itoliciiij; Ibe c'i.i..>," in (In- I'i»>t Ol
fice Depfutmenl, ttic National 
Cer8ai- 8_iln tliis movement, the Kitch 
en Cabinet nre understood to hive a- 
chieved a complete victory over the Cub 
inct proper, who, if in llic beginning of 
this Administration they came in a unit, 
seem to be reduced now pretty nearly lo 
the condition of a ryher, in the Govern 
ment. As for the rest, if it were not for 
the political objection* to the new ad 
ministrator of the Post Office, we incline 
to believe, from what evidence we have 
of his business habits, that he would 
make an efficient Postmaster-General. 
Pel haps, however, it will be lime enough 
to give him credit when he has deserved 
it. When he shall have earned it, we 
\\i\\ not deny it to him. Dr. MA$ON'I re" 
cently appointed Chief Clerk in the Gen 
eral Post Office, (a personal friend nnd 
connection of Mr. BAKUY,") has also 
resigned his trust It is said that P. b. 
LouoiinonouGH, Esq., who has for sev 
eral years filled an agency in the Du- 
,Tiartment;is lo take post as Chief Clerk. 
This we should suppose to be a good ap 
pointment.

P OFFICE DEPARTMENT,  ! h May 1335. 
NOriCB

To Mail Contractors, and others whi 
are or may be creditors of the Past Of 
fice Daparlmunt 
The practice of accep'in

of persons in Ihe employment of the
Post Office Dcpartmen', for services

a most flourishin 
il had contracted

in regard to pKiin mallets of account?  
Is willful deception as a public oOir.cr 
compatible with private honor and in 
tegrity? After the Post Office Depart 
ment had been bankrupt for more than 
a year, Mr. Barry solemnly assured Con 
gressthat il -was in -   ' "- : -'- : - 

condition. When
loans to a large amount, he dsclared that 
it had in its treasury a considerable 
surplus. la Ibis reconcilable with pri 
vate honesty or honor? Is il compatible 
with public propriety? !

From the Vittsbnra JJ,lvocatc.
Mil WKUSTKK.

Tho course pursued by iho t/niled Stales 
Telegraph, in rotcrence to thn distinguished 
individual whose name heads this pangiaph, 
has been uniformly unjust and disingenuous 
in the extreme. Kvery since Mr- Webster'.--
 jreal services lo the. country have rendered 
liim ihi cynosure lo which ttie eyes and hopes 
of patriolism arc directed, ho is the peculiai
  nhjccl of the ha'.ieJ and levvilings of the

E ASTON, (Mn.)

J\Jnij 1C.-it'iinn'j

t'O TilK VO I KIIS OF CKC1L, KENT, 
QUKr.N ANN'S, CAROLINA AND 
TALOOT COUNTIF.S OPl'OSKDTO

2 Ilia draft!

lely
Even bcfjre his name was pub- 

Mitioned as a candidate for tho Pus

thereafter to be rendered, as also 
moneys due, will be discontinued.

for 
No

drafts drawn after promulgation of this 
notice, will be accepted or paid, unless 
ilrawn in pursuance of some special ar 
rangement.

It Is intended lo pay promptly, nl tlir 
end of the present and each succeeding

ideiiey, the ungencious atta;:k was made, 
as though it were the object of tho. cililor to 
deprecir.le the services of Mr. Websloi1 , or 
by exciting the prejudices of the South, to 
proven! the least possibility ofa concentration 
ol public sentiment. His first motive l:ns 
entirely failed, but in the second, we are com 
pelled to admit that ho has been success- 
fill to his heart's content In consequence 
of his laboMous efforls to that end, a' division 
has sprung up between the North and South, 
which will require thu well directed elKirls 
of patriotism lor many years to reunite. Why- 
is it s  ? Why is it that tli" editor of the Tel 
egraph has so long obtruded himself and his 
prejudices between the l'ii nds ot liberty and 
the accomplishment of their patriotic \nr.hesr 
N.'l tvateut with the continued reiteration ol 
his prejudices, lie has canied his sectional op 

so far as lo wage an indiscriminate

THE ELECTION OF M VUTIN VAN 
BUR EN.
Having seen no npocific proposition for a 

meeting to select a candidate for Congress in 
this District, it is now submitted to the consul 
eralijn of the voters opposed lo the eli'ction o: 
.Martin Van Hurcn whether it would rot hi 
proper to lake that subject up in the rcspeclivi 
Counties and to decide, first as to the proprio 
ty of tho mc?sure and secondly, as to the 
time most fit to adopt it.

The extant of the District renders it impor 
tanl that this matter should he enjagud in ear 
y, that a full understanding may bo had. 1 
igrceable to all, we would suggest the tim 
of the meeting to be about Thursday 2.VI da 
if July next and that iho number of repre- 
senta:ives from each county should bo abiut 
five or six each county can select its own 
limn to appoint Us Representatives.

Shauld this proposition be thought well of. 
an expression to that effect can uc immedi 
ately made through the papers in each county, 
which all the japcrs in the several cniulies 
 an publish fur general inloimation.

Nothing is necessary to enouro success but 
to wili it, and to go forth with a determined 
spirit Our country demands our interposition

flow In gel up a National Colleen-: 
lion. — In Gloucester County. New Jer- 
«ry, delegates were appointed to the 
Baltimore Convention, by a "large and 
respectable, meeting" of twelve office 
holders nnd private citizens. The voice 
of (he people i-atirtot fail to be heaid in 
this distinguished tusetnblago.

PENNSYLVANIA.
The Steubenville (Ohio) Herald has 

the following paragraph:  
"Democratic Pennsylvania, which will

be worth (o us half a dozen States
Connecticut, exhibits violent tijmp- 

oms of political reforrru Th'e office hoi 
dcrs and Jackson newspapers, arc fight- 
n» among thc.mstlves, denouncing n»cl. 

other more furiously than they eter de 
nounced flic Whigs Ihe indications aie 
very strong, that Ritner, the Whig can 
did.ite, will bo elected governor, If so 
the stale gots for Wcbsler.''

quarter, all just claims accruing
the Department, within sm.h quarter, in
such manner as will lioi-c.\fter be made
knon-ri-.

As payments for si>ivice rend'-rcd will 
be promptly mado, the pL'i-form Hire ol 
the services contracted for, will be ri Jd- 
ly enacted.

Fines will not be imposed without full 
inquiry and sufficient cause; but when 
imposed they will not be remitted.

Arrearages of for r.er quaiters will 
paid as fast as the Department acquire* 
the means.

No retrospective allowances will be 
mule for any regular sen-ice hcrcaflei 
rendered,such ascarryingthu nmilsinan 
other manner or mote speedily,or more 
frequently, than is stipulated for in (he 
contracts. Improvements will bepuid for 
only when they shall have becri previous 
|y approved and oiilered by Ihe Depart 
ment, and the rate, of allowance fixr-il ac- 
cordin" lo law. AMOS KENDALL.

It will be seen by tho above Ciicular. 
that the new Post Master General, has, 
in accordance with the advice we ton
 Ifircd him, made a good hcginnin.!; will, 
the lopers, hangeis-on, fat and sleek 
mail-con'rnctors, extra -allowance k im 
proved-bid gen If y, etc. etc who have so 
long been entertained by Ihe Dcpailmcnl 
to its bankruptcy and almo-t r j'm. Ken   
dall talks like a book He 'feels his 
oats' as the spotting people would say 
His kitchenshipis in the Department; it 
is to be thoroughly swcept its debts art 
to bo pa'd up as fast as contracted 
henceforth payments, for services ren 
dered, are to he promptly made, and th, 
performance oj jcrpices contracted Jor 
rigidly exacted- fines, when imposed 
nre not to be remitted  oi<l arrearage; 
aro to be paid us fast as the Depart 
ment acquires the means a.o rctrospec 
live alloivnnces ire lo be nude for an> 
regular scruice hereafter nnderrd am 
'improved bid^ are to go out of (ashldn 
This is precisely what we 
Reallv, things begin to look better abou 
the Post Cilice Department, already. W 
take it for granted also, that no present 
of'old London particular'or free pass 
ports in stages are hereafter lo be soli 
cited, or accepted by the Department!   
We have all along believed thai Kenda 
would have an overhauling, in Ihe affair 
of the Post Oifice department, when h 
ftot into it- And since we must hav
•such an .flgenl' at its head, we rejoice I 
find that he will make the fur fly Iron 
the backs of some of the lazaroni wit 
liavtrbeen kepi in office by his predeccs 
sor. K'endall will make the Depart 
ment 'cut' its own fodder' haml-omely 
find yet be twice as effective in 'election 
Bering' as it has hitherto been. He wi 
have no idlers in office under liiml ] 
tiry Post Office of any profit, must 
filled by a man who will, not only »lo th 
Business of his office, faithfully, but als 

there is another little sci

waif.ue. against I he. whuU1 North, or \vliat 
ever olhei portions of the Union as will not 
sucr.im'j and sloop to the. majesty of his opin

"I am Sit Oracle, a:id wlicn I upc my mouth. 
Lei n.) dog bark,' 1
is llic spiril in which he nt'crs his di'-la K 
a.r, however, as his opposition to .Mr. Wi'lnici 
s concerned, we can assure him that it will 
ivail li'.lle. The northern and mithile .Stales 
cannot be maJc to bend any longer to the d .111- 
inccring spirit of the South; wo have yielded 
too often lu its infinito and grasping preten 
sions. If a sacrifice of feeling and interests is 
required; why should that sacn/ieo not cmuc 
as well from thc'suulli as fnna a much larger 
portion of the Union. Wo have sacrificed e- 
noiigh already to satisfy the uttimst cupidity 
ol'pr.vei. We helped t;> elect (J-^n. Jackson. 
we have r-.lmost annihilated llic Tariff n dicy, 
and tho system ol Internal Improvements, and 
now we nr« askpd, nay, ordered to sacrifice ;ill 
toa SOUT//EUN CONt-T.DF.flACY, who 
six years ago would have "brooked the clrr 
ml ilevil It) keep his slate in Home." as easi 
ly as they Would have submitted to the ad 
ministration of Mersra Adams and Clay, or 
any other northern men '-even though th"y 
should be pur;? as the r.nrrrl:) in Heaven " 
Fall; of a Is'OUTIIKIJN'

lo rescue her from gross misrule, corruption ..$' 
ilisgrDce- The present chief Magistrate has 
undeitakcn to dictate to tho People who shall 
bo his successor, Mid his hired ofllcn holders 
are engaged in caTvin^ his die.t.'.liun into i>f-

RHODE ISLAND.
"Ai/ desjieranduin" should ho th 

motto of every fiicnd of the Constitution 
and laws '"Never despair of a coo 
cause," should be the watchword. Rhoi! 
Island is safe. The whip; Lieut. Govern 
or, and lour Senators, nre elected whic 
^ivr.sa mnjorify of five in joint bullot; s 
ihut a Whig Senator iu Congress is s 
o he chosen.

To-morrow, or next dny vrr may p 
hahly here who is chosen Snialor. \V 
>>f course, cannot anticipate \\lio ui 
he selectpd Hetiton i< in ngony, (or fear 
it may lie Tristram I),np.".s ihc onlv 
man on c.tilh he says, whom ho is »fra''d 
iif. VTe would ^.ive (i:'ty dollars, in ,1 :rk' 
son goll, lo sec Burgess lei Hit; ui-id on) 
of iienlbii for out tcsMOli only. Iloi\ 
Vi'ii Buien would etijny ii 1 11,. li!<es i> 
joke al a friend's expense. .V. York

DCS Dul ufTioariiiir (li.i : jnco. At.!'
'ter 5, passed over the farm-T>fMr. Benjamin
arts, 14 miles from iho city. Shortly after 

eacln.d that of Doctor Monte, "but could not
 am iho distance, on account of tho confusion 
f voices that Were shouting al iho lime. 
At 12 minutes before six, I passed over the 

arm of Mr. Sianbsnry, nineteen miles from 
he city. At Ibis lime I hove in sight ol
-/on;; Urccn Academy, under the charge of 
lie Rev. Mr. Morrison, twenty-two miles 
rom.Baltimore. I', was a little on my left.  
hailbd some persons, who lold inn lhat 1 was 

moving along very'handsomely." They re- 
uegtcd me, to come down and take some je- 
rcshraents which poliu; invitation I declined, 
n account of my very clcwrlcJcondiii-.m, not 
hat I am proud. I soon ai'lcr passed over the 
arui of Col. John Street, beyond Deer Crock, 
>ut could not learn the distance.

What made this trip inoro pleasant than 
isual was not being at any one time more thai 

a mile, above Ihe earth. The appearance o 
ho balloon, in many instances, frightened ibi 

horses and ca'.lln on the roads and in tin 
lields. Miss Phillips during the time wa 
perfectly calm and /iig/i/i/ delighted; husyinj. 
lirrsolf in throwing out feathers to ascertain 
when thebaUonn arose n; fell; she always re 
ported the result of her observations to me.

At about 1-2 minutes afier G o'clock, I began 
to think of descending, and after several cffiirl:- 
tu obtain a good hold t'.ir my grapples. 1 ai 
length effected a salo.l:tiulin<r at'nVm 20 mm 
nlcs aficr six. on thu farm of Mr. Alien Mil 
ler, I'.-ach-bottom township, York county. 
PiMin. Corttj-Jifc miles (mm Baltimore.

I am much indebted to Mr. Millur d:r hib 
kindness. After refreshing ourselves and se 
curing the balloon, we started on our return tn 
this city, travelling all night. Miss Phillips 
was much delighted with her novel trip, ar.d 
displayed more in'.repidily than usually falls

i (lit; lut of her sex. 
I made no observations during this voyage

ii nt" 1 .mnt of my nearness lo the e:irlh. 
V'jiira n-specifully, ,I.\MlvS MILLS.

DIKO
On the 4ihofla9t month, at her 

in JJcviinsbire street, London,

'
late Admiral

f mt-rlv n m lormerly oftho Eastern Shoid of Md Esq.

is particularly rcqnteied. 
Ey order

May I**' COLD"DOROUGn. Soo'ry.

lot

Temperance Noticed ~
A special mrctin-r of t|, e -J'albot County 

I einp,;ranco Society, will be held on Wednes 
day evening next f>0il, j nst. at half past 7 o1-1 
«  ock.m the Methodist Episcopal Church in 
this placo.
The inectinj will be mldres-wd by the Agonr 

of HIP S ate Tempeiancn Society and others. 
1 he public arc respectfully in filed lo attend.
  . N -t"SlNGLKTON, Secretary. 
Kastnn. May 1HU, 1830. ^
 Hr-sVnThis ^'l' 1!"5 of lhc Temperance So-'

"> of the. Court nl Appeals, on Mon 
^l3j^cj.«k_P^j.t^G S^1  
C'o'nstablc's Sale^  '  

ttv virtue of a writ of fieri faciss to

nv
- en 
18:h ins

rcted al the S . ; ',l of Solomon Dafrolt, u( 
Josi-p.i A.(red, ngainst James Orerrory wi 
 s P.*cJ to ,,ul,lic sale, for ca3J,, lo'ihe l,igm,, 
.:.d,;r, on Monday the 8th 'day of June next, SI 
be Iron d,,,,r ,,f the Court //cuse in Kaston be- 
woon .he h,H-.rS of ,o o'clock, A.M. and 4 
Vb-v ;.!; M ,nlll1ln . rl8 1".»i"c. interested
bum, both nt law and in uity,

»nd 
() f said Jag., ag.

(.regory, of, m and to, a farm or plantation, sit* . '

I.ATKST
'J\"cw \'nrk,

Fll.VNCK.
Ii   The. '.'hi

arrived last rveninir, sailed fiof.i Havre unt'ie 
1 jth, nnd brought a Tans paper of ihe lltb.

vice to be performed,/ur l\e benefit oft! 
party! If Ibe prcse-it post misters, ma 
contractors, &c. cannot understand a 
this, they will soon be made lo ww 
iland there are those wl)3 can! W 
have always believed that Kendall cou 
take Barry's place-, make the Depai 
rhcnt pay Us own expcnces; be twice a 
pow«ifu! a political en-incas it has y 
been, w\iilst ho would come off himself 
with jjreai honors and heavy laden with 
'snoUi.' He knows how to deceive the 
people, better than any other individu 
al of llhe democracy.' always saving and 
excepting Martin Van Buren!

Bait. Pat.

THE POST MASTER GENERAL
The taclicls of Machiavel haye been 

very industriously employed to screen 
thi» oflicer from the just obloq'iy to 
which his offences liave exposed him. 
Although he has reduced (he department 
to bankruptcy'and ruin; although he has 
year after year, made" false repoits to 
Congress of the condition of the finan 
cial concerns entrusted ,to his care al 
though he has screened the guilty, am 
pXmifthed the innocent ami the deserving 
 not a word is to be said against him 
became, forsooth, his private charade 
maybe theicby involved. It it possible 
for a man ol high and honorable princi

Y, indeed? why (here has nut been a m.i- 
cnt in our country, since the adoption of £s 
mslitu'.io!), ih which the E-piritot the J-'outb 
as not beer, active ly cxercisod. Whu have 
'en our l'r,:sidi n'.s? lIiv-> they been of lhc 

S'lirtluirn or JSj'ilhcrn ConlVdcrncics, or on
 hat n"ca-.ioii has ibo Sor.rh i-vtr lent any co 
pcralion lo the policies of tbe Nort! 1 ? never, 
vc answer, on any occasion. Ills the boull 
nd not tbo Norih, which has created am"; 
herished the sectional dilVcroncns which exist 
n our rountiy. artd il is ihe Ivlil.ir of ihe Tel 
graph himsell, who is now endeavouring to 
iiaku lliesi! dill'crcnces tn ire Jislincl and pal 
iable. ftjr. Webster is denounced as a scl- 
isli and ambitious aspirant after power, and 
be North is berated I'.i? not yielding their ean- 

il.ile and their interest to ll.e. insatiable dj 
ninioii of lliu iriuiiih. \"i'e, for our ptirt, iln- 
liro that we will subinil to no such diela- 
ion, Wo have ind'.cntLiI our course in favor 
if the whuloc jiioiry, J?4 we cannot be moved 
"rom ii by tho ihrcalenin^sof ihe Telegraph: 
>r all the array of opp.isiiimi from the South.

VIRGINIA ELKCTIONS-
Richmond cily ha:i cl-.ii^en a Whig delegate 

o the !,egisla!nre by a majority of C9(i, Nor- 
blk Boruugh i^ivi s a \\ lug majority of 100  
bo largest majority ever given.

Tho P4'ters.b;irgh Intelligencer, with refer- 
once lo the Elections holds :ho fullowing bn-

\Vhaievor may bo the result of our elections 
we can entertain no doubt as to llic cotir 
f Virginia mi tho Presidential ipiestimi. An 

Administration mnj^rily iu (he Lcgi-laturn can-
 ml secure the vote uf tin.* State lo \'an Hiin-n 
1'he principles of the Old Dominion havo nol 
yet been so far contaminated by Ibe 'tactics" 
il the New York School, as thai her electoral 
vote can bfl transferred lo an opponent of her 
intere*U and her doctrines al iho will and 
pleasure ofa few ambitious nnd ollicu eeek- 
in^ parly leaders. Whenever Ibe people 
shsll be called upon to decide between Jiulire 
White and Martin Van IJuren, their verdict 
will exhibit a stiong preference, for Iho first 
named gentleman- 'i'lio result of the April 
elections will nol p'resenl a curreet view ol 
lhc relative strength of these two cindidates 
for the Presidency. Many considerations o- 
peralcd upon the rlections which can havo no 
force or clli-cl upon iho Presidential <pit.'Stion. 
Tbo Adminisiraliun car.ilidalt s and their 
friends invoked the aid of (lie per.°onal popu 
larity of Cen. JacKson. They iiV'iidftl llic 
irurs issue, They represented to llm people 
thai iho Opposition was, in laet, directed a- 
irahist the prcs-.-nt Chief Magistrate, aii-l that 
the i.amc of Mr. Van Huren was only used for 
'he purpose, of concealing the real design.  
Thoy | rocluimed that it was yet ton sunn lo 
gilalo iho Presidential question thiil Judgi- 
Yhile had been taken up by tin) "Whigs" 
nere.ly to "divide and dislrao'l ihe Administra 
tion |>ariy,nnd that, when that object'was ac- 
omplishtd, ihey would abiindo'i nun and giv v 
heir support touomc other caudidalo. ThiSe: 

1 olh«r circumstances of a similar nature, 
lavo had a tendency to reduce the strength of 
lie Opposition in iho election uf Delegates 
lint thai reduclion of strength, is no evidence 
if Mr. Van Uuren's popularity. Of this fact 
wo feel perfectly convinced, both from our own 
ibscrvation and from infofmnlion from (lit 
Went parls of Ibe Stale. Delegates IViend- 
v to thn Administration havo been returned 
'mm counties in which, theru is, al this time,

foe I. The constitution and iho law, the de 
fence and protection of ;ill inon but o'.U'.'e huV- 
ers, aro trampled under loot, disregarded, and 
cast away, whilst office holdeis find a shield 
for themselves In Executive pntronajji! and 
favour. The pubW money of the people ul 
the United Stales is taken l-y tlic rulMc^, 
tyrannical hand of .issuuicd power and placed 
in a condition unaccountable to ihe pcojilo ot 
ibeir ll-pres'.Mit:ilives, nnd subj.'d, with im 
punily, to the corrupt usisuf tho adininislra- 
lioii and ils profligate agents. They who 
lave vi dated ihi! law openly and flagrantly 
nil bankrupted an important Institution of Ihe 

Country, instead of being displaced and pun 
ished for such misconduct, have been reward 
i'd and promoted thus the people are cm 
Icinni d and deceived, whilst llin'r wr 'ii'.i- doers 
riot in their wicl;cdncs5, fl liter LLe delthU'tl. 
ind arrogantly protend that ihev are iho f:ii'iiil.-. 
f the penple, whilst they are inflicting on 

them every wrong an d every contumely.
Shall thoso th'iigs bo, and shall wo no! 

UOYO with all our power to rescue our conn

the debate en '.lie Amciican Intli inily
was :csumed in llic Chamber of Deputes on 
iho IOlh, when M. Hignon, Ibe prominent 
linder of the opposition, proposed that the sum 
"I" only JUT/IT >nil!!"its should now be granted, 
and tho balance of t!ie -i'l millions claimed by 
iho treaty, :.!ionld be tbe subject ol furihcr lie
goliation. Of iho vole on this motion we arc 
Dot informed, but it issaid tho motion excited 
'much inleresi in the. Chamhur, and it was sup 
posed Would lessuii the aniicipalcd majority ir- 
I'avpr of the original bill.

The pi ires ol Cotton remained firm a; 
iltvre. 
K.xtnct of a letter dated Havre, l.Uh April

After an interview with t'..e i\litor of iln- 
Havre piiper, tliis morning, he s-'ays, iho ini- 
prossion is th.il the bill for granting iho 'J3 mil 
ions will pass the Deputies with a majority ol 
f>0, iiDlwiilis'.anding llie ainendincnl proposeij 
!iy Mr. I'i'.'oi n, lo vole 1J millions ulJ'rants, 
and to neuulialc fur thu rest. You cancel have 
a Ifulirrinnl per es:al>lte In day, none bcinp

inlcii in I'.ui-s, yislurJay being Suiistov.
Yours, l:uly." 

P.uus April I lib-
The Vnlte.l Statos frigate Const, ti:iion, .] |

From (he New York Times. 
VMON Cointsc LOM; ISLAND. 

We have pel-lorn been more pral 
ifieil on a CDMI se llui'i «e wcte ycsteid.i} 
ut lhc fn-st cpcninp of the spring 
ir.eetinf;. The co';^^0 «as will n'.- 
Icndcd, aliliou^li we were much disap 
pointed al Ihoie beinc; so fev\ ladies til'en 
lin^this ndmirnhle spoil. Tlie inafrh be 
tween Cupt. Stoc-ktoii's Motris, k J'r 
SUvPns's Tour Moore, ^lOOO nsidctwu 
ini'e heals, comtrirnced the Eports, am' 
was won ea«i!y by ihe foimer. lintiie- 
iliately after the sweepstakes for .which 
iheie ivere eleven cntnes nt r-s.iOO c.icl 
half forfeits. Five horses o'lly niadi 
Ihcir nppearancc Capt. Stocklou'.- 
Middlesex being iho favoniile : gainst llii 
field in some instances and in all C,TC> 

any two It was prihiips one ol 
the best conicsled colt race? lhat has 
ever hern witnessed over (his course, ev 
ery inch of the "round heinp; hardly con-

.1 ami being, in the Chapel district, 
..i I aloot County, at |irescnt occupied by Mr. 
Kd'.vard Roe.-'J'l'.e same having been sciz- 
ed and taken as the properly-«f said Gregory 
 mil will be s.,1,1 to satisfy t|10 above writ Jf 

a- ti'iii'ihi'r v.-ith the interest and cost due 
nd to become due thereon.

S.VML S SATTERFIELD,
., ,  Constable. J>l_v 10 -hv

Wanted to Purchase i
A Farm ofalnnii -:on or 300 acres, situa'.pd 

n the water and near Enslon, for which 8 lib--
price -.vi',; be given in Cash.  Apply at 

lln- Dlncn. ' ' 
M.iy IG

N E W S PR I NG GOODS. 

\V\\8on ^. Ta^VoT
HAS just returned f,,, m phihdclphia nncf 

.aliiinore :nd have o|-ened their usual supply

try, ourselves, and oiir fclloAr men from this 
alarming, this abject condition? Now is tin 
lime   not a day s'lonM be l-.isl   tho very mtv 
inenls as they glide altiiig, until this fallen sl'.ili 

is redressed, affix upon tho American char 
acter a species of political leprosy, that m»s 
"make us the scorn ami aboinination of lli 
world.   Let every man Ihen that loves hi 

Hniry step forth i:i her defence, and reinslat 
ho Constitution and tho law in their wonte 
najesty anil power, or n ij!y det"in>ino lha 
le will nol inilHve them.

Rhode Isliiii'l Sciiiitor >ufr. — Tliis stops ll 
bnzv.ing cf the Hugs over their laid up Ireas 
uies; but what do such insects care (nr a du 
matter of fact? A falsehood or a fact aro I 
them both alike- buclt bu;j;:i Imbmir iu (I 
iloadly "night shade," as soon as i:i a Dumas

On Thursday last, 2 oVlocIc, P M- 
Comiuissioneisclosiid tho books, which ha 
been opened for ten days previous, in this low 
lo take stock in tho Merchants' Hunk of Ha 
timore.  We understand that upwards of tv 
thousand shares were subscribed   In 15ali 
more J(i-l,U.! aliLrrs were taken, and on ra' 
share $10 were, paid, making thn gross am H, 
received. three milliniii si •• hundred n:nl Jn 
Ill-one. Ihomund three hundred ami ImV.i (/. 
htrsl

The May Term of Tidhnt cr.unly Cou- 
I'ommences oa Monday next.

Tun Cr.NTp.Kvn.i.r. Fxin pa^cd off 
pleasantly about «800 .,-tii; taken 7Yw.i

Unonr. I«I.\NI>.> At thn latest aecoiinls no 
choice had been made for a U. S. Senator.  
II is thought that James D'Wolfe, a sliiunc'i 
Whig, will be chosen-

t, arrived ycs!rrj.iy ai 
Vork, in 14 days. Ca

ims, Comnr.nlor
lavrn, Iroi.i N.'w
lin Elliot came up to the American Legation
iis mor.iiu^ with despatches lor tbo iMinitt 'r,

d lhc I iiga'.o l.es olT llavri 1 , waiting 
lot hur fuluro u>;->Ui':'V'un.

his

tested hy the \\ inner anil Ihe full sister lo 
Medoc (he first heals, and by ll.c winnci 
and Mi ldU"=cx Iho second. On (lit 
!:rsl I e.il all (lie l;o:scs wric .'o^rlhei 
for (he firs! three fourdis of a m'le, ami 
on the second one a blanket mi^lit Invr 
coveicJ Ibe two lc:idi;i^ horses u>i!il ll.c 
last lutirwas made \vhcn the winner shot 

leaving the favorite llitee or fou> 
b< hir.-l. The horses were plnccil 

«s follows: Time, Isl heat, 1m. 50-; 2d
iieat, 1m. 5J",
\. L Notts' full brother (o Tvrinl, 1 1

m \\ 
irien .N and

a|in' ii

ieyinvit" iho attemion uf thci 
the public "vnerally.

FLOUR.
Tho New Yotk Gazette of yesterday hulds 

he following language:
"Furs 'in- d:iy>. tln'/JOKr,and cons^quenily, 

ic !:T«i'ij market, has l.een in a Rtate ul excite 
iient.- Fhsur ran up s > suddenly from 5 to 7 

Is. that some of ilio en.slimi caplaiiiti who 
iatl purchased al the lowtat price, tiller hav- 
ag L.adeil ur partially sp, suld out al ll.n ad- 
anfe, nn.l went l.o.no in bal!u.-l. Tlirsi 
iinvciiicnis ill a (jn-at meai'ire, allnVctl (lit 
,-vrii'ih stall! uf lliu maiknl. Tiie conse- 
n :I'-L' i», that large tpianlilic; lieurly aniving 
u tin' canal and lo» buals, is eillici siurid 01 
ill. ,i up in our pirr hemls. The luihlrr? Si con 
|ii:iii:j nl this staff of life, seem to have been 
.r.iii^lil to a staqd, and whi'e the n.-minal price 
;|'-,,'v.'n il.illais a barrel h talked of, wo should 
nl !> .; surprised lo learn, lhat purohasi s were 
ii.»di> Ibis day at ^ti 50, or even K ss." 

Til.- Alexandria jiapers speak uf a j'robable 
rri'fibe Virginia v.heal ciops, ami we 
lieat'l geiuli'iitt'ii mention that lhc c.'ld 

iif.h'iiuary was iiiiiisiially desliiu-live lo iviuler 
^r:ini If t!ic lii!C in thu piico ul ;l ,ur ia f.un;: 
i',l mi presonl scarcity, and rep TIS of injuietl 
gi:i :,ii lioli'.saro correct, then llour uiiibt al 
least maintain ils present piicc.

Mil MILLS' KIGitTII ASCENSION. 
To the Ilililiin cf the llnHini'irc I hiU'r. 

\-i\ir\-.\ fjrlh in my ndverlisiaieiil, I e ni- 
incmrd the inll.ilin^ my Italloiin, v>hlc!i is ol 
new i"insliuclion and of unusual ina^nitiule 
at an early hour, in consequence of having li 
 M'lirnite H vait (piantily of gas. Tho appear 
.1111-,' ul'iiic hravensat tin; lime, prumis'jd a 
ili'i';i!ilf.il trip bill at i.boiit half past two o'- 
cloi.1, a dark cloud miulo its nppeaii'iico in Ilio 
N. \\'. portoiidin"; n disistroii-s lime. 1 how- 
i-vi-r continued tin- process of inlluion, until 
il.e i;uit eaino liov<. fiiiiT along in lull loiee; I 
tin 1 ,).-;:.. ipi'iidi'il the inll:i<.ion Ibr about I.all'an 
Innir; timing \\liich the company suii^bt s,!n-l 
UT li'i::i tin' pellingB of the storm. Determin 
ed u il (o disappoint my f.iomls, I again resiini 
i'd my 1'ibour, and at abnut half pa .1. four J 1 - 
clo'li.all ihiiiiishiiiii^ ready, Miss Phillips was 
r.uhiurii'd inlo llie arena amidst the sboiils ol 
ihe niiiliiiudo. Slic' UutrayeiLliut .the lea-it a- 

lint with flushed chocks, nnd a chertfnl

2 3
3 2

H. Wilkes' full sistfi- to Mud of, 
U. L. SlorUlon's Middlesex, 
 I.C. Grains, c. liySif Charles, 4.«' 
\Vtir Gibbons1 by Sir Ilul, di

\|S

dist

Ne\v-Ark College. :
TUF, .Summer Trim nfihis Inslilulion will

>M;nnieii'-o, hiith in lliu I'repainlory and Col- 
Ifgiale DcpTimeiiM on Wednesday,'the 27lh" 
uf May, nnd will continue 17 weeks, after' 
vhioh t'.icre \\ ill be a vacation of a weeks. Tlitf
till, which is to be pr.id for tach term in ad-
ance, is for iho

1 ( I i'i fol t'.U'

Summer Term 17 weeks 
\Vinlor Term -ij weeks

T\ital per annum ' ' 
Tliin infinites Hoard, Tri'.ion,

[From (lie N. Courier &  Knquirrr ] 
'1'iiE RACES, SKCOND DAY. At one 

o'clock yesterday, the Proprietor's purse 
of 3000 dolliirs, two mile heats, wns con 
tended for by seven horses, vi/: Fiiflly, 
Clara Ilounnl, Cnilinii.s, 1'ioiaiillic, 
Rival, T.iiquin, and K carte. Fiornnlhr 
wai the favorite, nnd fie'ily backed m 
'innll o Ids against ihe field, with occa-
 ionally nn cvtn bet.

\\'c have ripithcr time nor s;i«cc (o 
culcr inta a desrrijition of this nilinii nbl>
 onlestoil rare thfi he;.! in point ol time 
">•('[• ina-le on Ihe Union Course and 
content out selves with giving Ihe resuli; 
ini-irly rnnai king; that the nadtlte g'lth 
ol Tin q'lin broke i.'ttring lhc neconil lieat, 
in eori>ci|'ieiiru of which his filler >vas 

n iich.nil Ihe saddle^ in which posi- 
lioii I e won the l|riit. HI; lost (lie third 
only by three Ii el 1 Cadmus surpii>r.d 
every body by his )iurfornian<-e, and has 
(!st»b'islieil an excellent reputation.

Of tin.' winning filly (Clma Howard) 
>vc Mi'11 simply r em ark, that t lie ex hi bit ctl 
both .speed uud '.lolloni to an extent which 
places her in the veiy first rank o! 
racers.

After Ihe club dinner, a malcli fot 
5000 ilolltiis a side «as made bc'ween 
J. C. SU'Trns' Coll Rerudina three years 
old next Sprinp; full sis'er lo Trifle lo 
ho run on thu Union Couiseat thefiis' 

g iiitLting of 1830--

NF.\V YORK HACKS-Tiininu.VV.
The linu wraiUir yeslcnlii) atua-icla lar^c 

I'oncouise of i-pi claiors lo tlie L'nion Course; 
iho luif was in cxct llcnl nrtlrr. and thn rui>- 

remarkul.ily good. '1'he followiuv is the 
result of' tho races:

J'nisc rj J,,ri(iO 'Three mile hcalt.

J 50 
Room rent,'

Fuel fur private and public rooms, Janitc., 
wages, use of Library and incidental cxperi' 
:es. Washing is mailer of private contract. 
Students fimiish their own., rooms, and find' 
their o v n Hooks. t/Tho hv.cr however can 
bo purchased here.

'I'o show the fl-iuri^iing state of the Insti- 
lut'uin, it is unly necessary lo'slate thatitha»" 
had !l I stmli-ri's in its 'first year; and from 
tipplica^iom aiul ntinunciations alieadyAnado 
.1 large, a.'ldiiii'ii i;i anticipated Ihe next term.' 
The ColK'gr Ktlitice being aheaJy nearly full, 
il will hi: uoee&sary hereafter that all pupils' 
under It years of ago should board in private 
families.. Theie expenses in th's case will' 

nearl;- (he fininc as if in the college edifice.' 
Th" Ittiiiiiiiiinii has now 5 Teachers whose 

whole limp is tb voted to tho business of in-. 
Iriiclion, vi/.- a I'rrsiilcnt, 3 Professors, and 
inn tnlor, In which il is probable, ihrro will' 

Ibis summer he added a Lecturer on Chernw- 
ry- , ', 

Communications during ihn vacation may' 
i aiMiess. d lo ifio ll«v. SAflJUISL DELL, 

Nowaik, Do!-, at all older limes to
F.. W. (ilLIlKUT, President., 

New Ark, Del. May !), ISJtfi / , 
The Philadelphia I'tCabyterian, U S.. Ga-'

scarcely an open and declared advocate of-Mr. 
Van Buren'selection. Tbo fiiendaot Judge 
White, in this Slats and nlunwhero, may there 
fore rest assured lhal Virginia has not pone a- 
ftinsl him. On thn oontiary, iho indication 
f hisincreasing popularity arc plain and palpa- 

Irte, and hc'who may presume from the result 
of our elections, that the vote of this Slate will 
be givon to Mirtin Van Uuren, must cither 
be blinded by parly zeal or tolally ignorant of 
fho chmactcr apd principles ol ihu poople 

* «. *

K: May 1!. is.1.1 
Sentence of dealh was prcmounced iijio:i 

WILLIAM ADAMS, c.mviclcd uf iho murder of 
Capl- Tilden, on Saturday last. T.hc scnter.ce 
ia lobe c.NCcuted on Friday, the U3lh inst.

Philadelphia May 17. 
IMPORTANT RUMOR. When the 

10 o'clock boat left NevvYoilc yesterday 
we undpi.«land lhat t'nere was n report 
Ihnl Ihe Canadas were in open rebellion 
nnd hail sent home some of the officerf 
appointed by the King U. S. Gaz.

Louis McL-ANR Esq. has been appoint 
teil President i of Ihe Morrit Canal and 
Banking Company in Neiv Voik> where 
it is stated, he. is to reside in future.'.  
Within a few years past Mr. McLane
has occupied Ibe {daces -of Minister Jo 
Knglnnd,Semtary of rhe Treaiurv", and 
Sccielary of Slate. ZJq/(. Pal. '

, loiili her s -at in tin; car. I su ftilluw-

7.eti«, F.lkt'iii
. 

Kn8Uin : Uaxetlb, Prin-
Annn Herald, \ iilr^o' Kccord, will pub-' 

li<h the above to the amtnni o,' $2 and forward 
ills to Delaware Jouinal oflico.

LOOTS AND SHOES.

dam Waterloo

d, ii-iil alter fl.iaiing a low ininiitos ii":ir th" Mr. \V. S. 
peel ilors, (uuiiil that I had too grcid an as 

ceiisivt! power, nnd, consequently had to dis- 
charge gas, having only Irlleen bajjs of ballusr 
\viili mo-. Tho l):il!oi)ii .was then cut loose, 

j slowly ari'*r!amidst llicshoulsof my friends 
my l-ir c.nnpaninn all ihn \vhilu \\avinrj hei 
lianlcrrcliict'tu ll;(.'scjbeiioath.

I'l'e direction of the balloon wa9 at first in
I N. N. W- Course, her averagaheight above 
the cntli being about half a mile.

Sunn after leaving Fair Mount, I had ll.e 
_ U'.isuri! of hailing Borne persons at a country 
scat, and understood Ihem to say that I wafa- 
Imul livu miles and a half from tho city- The 
heavens now began to clear up, and iho view 
of the city was truly beautiful. Tho noiso of 
even tho horses hoofs en iho road was dis
II nelly heard, and tho shouts uf Iho people 
were deafening. At 15 minutea aflor livo o'- 
oluol; 1 spoko to somo men at work in a field 
near the llarford road, which I kept still in 
view, and understood them to say lhat I was 
cl-veii miles from Uallimcrc, and o'ver lliofarni 
of Mr. Pillar Simpson, on Ihe old Harford turn 
pike. I'afterwards'hailed many persons a- 
long tho country over which [ passed; did nut 
understand distinctly what they said, being at

Mr. S. Sand's i
Mr. H. TillotRoirs IVst Boy,

Sydney,

1 I
2 S
S  .>

Mr. J. C. Stevons'a t-t. Leger, brjko down and 
litj.

Time Sin. 45s. 5m. 55s. 
lA'cs mile heals.

Mr. 11. L. Slcvens'a a. c. Mark Mojrc,
Eclipse, dam by Lalla Uuokli, 8 3 I 1 

Mr. W. McCoiin's b. o- by Eclipse,
2133

Mr J. II. VVilkBcs's, e. c.Dr-Syniax.
by F.clipso dam Saluda, 1221 

Time 1m. 55s. ttn. 52l-2s. 1m 55s, 2ra. |u.

The Boston Post siys: "On tho night of 
(lie Gtli inst., a cuiifiidoublo crowd gaihuiei 
around tho Ursulino Convont in Uoxbury, en 
toriiig the yards, singing obscene S'.ng.?, ani 

" si"ns of rather an unfavorable char
acter. Fearing thalscriousdisliiibaiicos migh 
iHisiio, iho children of the school have bee 
dismissed from the institution, and tho com 
inimity aro to be rtrnovcd to Canada.

PRICES CURRENT.   
BALTIMORE, May 12. 

Red Wheat , £1 90 a 1 S 
Corn (yellow)' «t   , 03. a 8
Kye txni o

Tho Suhscribrr icppcc'tfully begs leave to
f»r;i\ liisciistoiueis and the public in gener-
, that be liasjusl returned from Hallimoie

nd is luiw ojieliin^ K large assortment of Uiei
huvo ariichs, coiisibling of Ucnttenieni
Joots. Munr.iea, .S'bnes and Pumps, brty'a.'diuo- 
/idie's Lasting, Kill, Morocco, beal knd 1
oaliier Shoes, Chihlrens -Lasting, Morocco
nd li-aihiT biioiB, of «l) sizt'saml various co-

v, inl'aniH ditto alsu a handsome HMort-
ion! uf Palm leaf k

H&TS,
Harking, &c. nil of whith -will be told 
n iho most-reasorable terms, together with t 

rood assort ment of

^N\tvtC,V \ft\8 ,
which will '.e manufactured in ihe tast man 
icr lo order. Tho subscriber having boon en 

;pd for a loitir tinie in tho abovo basi»M«- 
anil endeavored .10 far as bo was able, to give   
general saiiel'action, Ictls a confident i»op*i 
that he will slill conlinuo lo receive that:Mb' 
eral share of ihe public patronage, which. » '

if

been so liberally extended to him
The public's obedient setv»' |t

JOHN.\VWCHT, 
»pnl i5 >f •-— -

crcnj deicnpHcn alOui<$t* m 
COM-



TI.c Kendall Course Races T. n. DAAVSON & SON,
HATE the pleasure of announcing, that 

they can now offer to their customers and 
the public, a full and comnlew sjMortment of 
I?RESH and GENUINE ARTICLES, in

fjPl 1E fust RACES over this new and splen 
G. il'ul CoiiTso will coramenco on the 4ih 

TUESDAY in May, (the 26th) and continue 
four days. Before that petiod every thing will 
hn in rcadincss-Trm Track, which is exscllv a 
mil,- is of the best kind in every respect; a fa- 
villioti is now erecting, which for »PP««ncc 
and contort will surpass any thing of the kind 
in the United Stales; Stables, commodious and 

nt to il.e Track The Fencing Booths,

their line, consisting of,

DRUGS, MEDICINES,

Ui'l|¥( l.l «ll l -' Hi" * IM*-«- — *-> t

mil .-11 othri fixtures are lo be constructed in 
't!:e very best manner. Tlie fine old Mansion 
/f'ii--f>, now- converted into a Hotel, wil, bp 
cMinluc'ird in n"ed style, great pains having 
been falcpn l" provide Wines and Liquots ol! 
thr best quality.

Tli" wl.arf of the Canton Company Is With 
in three hundred yards of the course, and 
from a convenient wharf in tho city to this 
wharf will ply every hour a steamboat, in 
which the frreatesl pains lo secure the com- 
foil of ihe visitors, and iho best possible or- 
V.r-r. The approach lo lh» course from ihe ci 
ty by iho road is in every respscl excellent, 
fi'ilo, level and in elegant order, having been 
recently thoroughly repaired. The less dan- 
p-r may I"' incurred on account of ihe various 
avenues to tho road from the ccntie ol the

i'or the pnrnnsn of irianrin-j the best sport, 
liar-rat pursed will bo offered, general sweep 
sta'.iej upened. T\vo purses wiil be Riven 
anil i wo 3w<p:«takps opened for Maryland and 
D'stiiet of Columbia bred horses alone.  
Stiotiij er.rouracremem "Mil ihusbu given to 
JMirvhn I iiri:u!rrs. ami where there may be 
ii.iub'ls of the abilities of untried MI 'r' 1"1' ^'"r 
«   ?, they may bo there levied against oilier? 
o:'equal' rep..taiion, at little or no expense 
(i* in the race I'or the Breeder's purse) before 
ti:rir piipoiiiilering ibc best Ilorsi's of other 
Stairs. Complaints have been made by the 
Maryland breeders and i.wners lhal being com 
paratively new in Ihe business they are com 
piled to enter untried hotses against the vet 
erans of the Viru'mia Turf. These complaint 
nre r.r.is done away with, and iho above plan 
s'lnll l;n pursued till, by emt'nued and judi- 
f i'i;n b-rr-dirvj and importing from V ir<rinia 
ami i-Niv.vhere, they may be abln to competp 
M'it'i nil others on upnl term*. The proprie 
tor d.i"s hope and expec 1 that this place will 
bo n-Tiecablu to all parlies, will secure sport 
an I elnnee of profit lo all, anil encouragement 
in .Maryhml Breeders. Tlie pr.iprintnr pledg- 
is himvlf to use every exertion  lake every 
preiwitioii l'i scenic order and ilrcorum, and in 
l'iis ri--pei-l nriny others are pledged lo snp- 
I'.rt him Tim prjprk-tor is plrrtVpd lo no 
!  • n> m "? P'rty bus the crmi m unity and all 
(-|.-i?»i-^ iifi!; lie tiuly declares himself lo use 
rvcrv exertion lo promote spoil and preserve 
£o id" ord'T. \Vithsucliviewsnnd after such 
I-nuiiUrs h« solicits llie siijiporl lie thinks ihe 
f ..-mr-r <!""trves, and he freely ininks thai 
v ln'ii il si.all be jus iy s-iid ibat ihare is foi 
iriy p'-is'.n or party improper preference or bi- 
r.-i   -A in-:i il is s-.iro il is a re->o:l for the disor- 
'1 rlv h   wi'l no lonrpr asl; for or expect lhal 
f.--p--in; all h   n-\s foi now is a fair tiinl ol 
i ..V'-i 'I .ii.il liiri C.itirsr! Below will lie fotincl 
l-.s j.': n fur ,stakes and pu^cs fur the firsl 
M."1 - t'nr. w he e In? invites nil to meet on his 
1',1,-k t'i ri.'.:otul in a fair anil manly spirit ol 
r'v:,!ry. l*.:itrin to thi Sweep Slakes are 
re-j.ii-">!.i.l to tie made as early ns possible or 
r.:nv(-i,ii nt. Gentlemen are rrspectfnlfy re- 
<][!  st-"l in become inombers of the Clnlr, by 
r:ir.,l!i::^ their names in a liuok, which, for 
U.e ;IK|I so, liavo been left al llio American 
To-fit -istcr oflii-c.

CHEMICALS
OF EVERY KIND NOW IN USE.

PERFUMERY, in great yarioty.
CONFECTtONARY of tarious kinds.
BRUSHES of nearly allsortt.
ALSO, \VhitB Lead, Chrome Green, Chrom 

Yellow, Prussian Blue, Red and Yellow Ocre 
Venetian tied, Verdcgrice, Red Lead, Sper 
maeeti, Linseed and Train Oils, Window 
Glass ffom 7 by 9 to 10 by '20, which they 
will cut to any size or pattern, Dye Stuffs, 
Sic. &c.

Physician's prescriptions particularly atten 
ded to, and orders promptly executed- 

may 9 4\v

Union tlaiik of Maryland, 
BALTIMORE, 3d April, 1835.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That 
a general meeting of the Stockholders of 

.his Institution will be hold at the Banking 
House in the City of Baltimore on MONDAY, 
the 25th day of May next, at trite hour ol 1I 
o'clock in the forenoon, for tho purpose of tak 
ing into consideration tho following Act of 
Assembly passed by the Legislature of .Ma 
ryland at their December session, 1834, ant 
to determine whether they will accept uf the 
provisions of said Act of Assembly, and au 
thorise the President and Directors to paw a 
resolution to that effect. 

By order,
R- MICkt.fi, Cashier. 

AJV ACT to extend the Charters p/ the ice
erol Bank* in the Cily of Baltimore. 

Section 1st. Be it enacted b> the General 
Assembly of Maryland, that the acts incorpo 
rating the several Banks in the cit) of Balti 
more whose Charters were extended by the 
.ict ol December Sess'uVn of tho year eighteen 
hundred and twenty-one, chapter one hundred

taston untl iialliinoffe Packet

THX SFLEHDID 1IKW SLOOP

THOMAS HAY WARD,

NEW SPUING GOODS.
IVM. H. k P. GROOME,

HAVE just rcceUei from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, their entire tupplj of

SPUING GOODS,
which added to their former stick makes their 
assortment very complete. They respectful- 
Iy invite their friends and tho public to give 
lh.-m a call. Among ihearlicle* received are a 
variety of

Knglish St French Ginghams,
French Painted I.awns and r.hinlzei, and 

Fancy liauxo and o'.her Handkerchief* 
ma) i

. IXolice.

THE public are cautioned against taking 
an assignment on a note given by me to 

CHARLES KIRBY, sometime past, as f intend 
lo resist the payment of said note in Cunae- 
qiipnee of the property which I purchased of 
said Ki.ny, being under execution, piiortomy 
purchase of said Kirby. 
V TI-IOS. WELLS, 

Bay Side, Talbol county.

and thirty-one, be and tho same is hereby up 
on their respective compliance with the provi 
sions of this act declared to be severally ex 
tended and continued in force as follows,' to 
wit. The charters of the Fanners' and Mer 
chants1 Bank and ol tha Marino Bank, until 
the end of the year eighteen hundred and fifty- 
six, the charters of the Mechanics' Bank and 

Bank, until the end of the year 
eighteen hundred and fifty-seven; Iho char 
ters of tho Commercial »nd Farmers' Bank of 
Baltimore and of tho Bank of Baltimore, until 
the end of the year eighteen hundred and fifty 
eight; and the charter of the Union Bank of 
Maryland, until the end of the year eighteen 
hundred and fifty-nine: Provided however, 
that the said Corporations shall be and they 
are hereby made subject from and after the 
first day of January in the year eighteen hun 
dred and forty-five, to all tho rules, restric 
tions, limitation and provisions declared to be 
fundamental articles of the constitution of the 
corporation called "The Merchants Bank of 
Baltimore," and to the provisions of thu ele 
venth, twelfth, thirteenth and fifteenth sec 
tions of the act creating s;iid corporation; and 
that said corporations shall henceforth have 
nnd enjoy all the privileges of said corporation 
 And Outlier provided that said Banks and 
each of them on their respective acceptance of 
this act as hereinafter provided, shall be sub 
ject to tho provisions ot the. fourteenth section

WILL commence her legulanrlpsbetween 
Radon and Baltimore, on Wednesday tho 18th 
,,f February, (weather permitting,) leaving 
f'aston Point at 9 o'clock, and returning will 
leave Baltimore at 9 o'clock of thn following 
Saturday, and continue sailing on those days 
throughout the season.

The THOMAS HAYWARD was launch 
cd last Spring, and has run as a packet for 
 me season, giving general satisfaction as a 
fine sailer and safe boat. Shfl is filled up in a 
highly commodious manner for ihe accommo 
dation of passenge.-s with 6'late Rooms for 
Ladies, and comfortable berths; and it is the 
intenlion of ihe subscriber lo continue to fur 
nish' his table with the best fare the market 
affords.

JCj*Passage $t 00; and 25 centa for each 
meal.

Freights will be received as usual at ihe 
subscriber's granary at Easton Point; and al 
orders loft at the Drug Store of Thos. H. Daw 
son 5- Son, or al tile subscriber's residence 
wil! receive his personal attention, aS lie irl 
tends, himself, to take charge ol his vessel.

Thankful for the liberal share of palronagi 
be has hilhefto received, he will spare no 
pains to merit a continuance of the same. 

Tho public's obedient servant.
SAMUEL H. BENNY.

Feb. 14

COAC/J, U1G, &, HAUNESi

RAGS WANTED.
The subscribers will give in caifj ot goods 

the hiirhi-it price for good clean Rags
They have on hand a complete assortment 

of School and miscellaneous Books and a full 
supply of stationary all uf which will be sold 
on llie lowest terms.

W. U. Lucas & Wright,
No. flO, .Market St. nearly opposite to Cnlrart.

B.ilt, May '2, 1835. 3tn
JclT^The Ccnlrcville Times, and Easton

GaziiUe will each copy Ihe above once a month
for three months, Oirward a pnpi-r containing
Hand send bill to tho Bng-al Office.

 The Merchants Dank

FAHMEK'S A.M7 CITIZENS

THE S-ibicriber leave to inform his

Thr n^ Svve"p>lakes arc- proposed
nru.d |n:.-.<e:iiifl'i-red tolio run for over this course

cunciieni-iiig as ssijovi1 .

."licnus ati'l the poblic generally, that he has 
taken and filled <M> "'* above named house 
formerly occupied by Henry Clift in thr. Town 
ot Easton, where ho. will at all limes fro found 
ready lo wait on all th*cc who may think pro 
per to pive him a call. His table will be sup 
plied with the best the market will afford   his 
Bar furnished wilh the choicest Liquors, and 
with his knowledge of Ihe business, together 
with his exien-iive acquaintances nnd a per 
fect good vmdcrstanding with the public, in* 
duces him lo helieve he will bo sustained by a 
generous public.

CALEB BROWN.
N B Private Parties can at <r!l times be ac- 

coininodjluil with private apartment} It atten 
tive servants and he intends (o ki-ep at rrf]'

c. n.

First Rire-Fir-.-l Day, a Sweepstakes 
fur Col's and Fillies then three yearn 
ul.l. bred and owin-d in the Slate of Maryland 
IT I)istrirti>f Columbia, milo licatM, entrance 
$ I ('f) half forfeit, throe or more lo mako a 
r-.,-,. 'l\i nnine and close ftn Ihe first day of 
t'. r.'ral meeting.

" *  ei>:rl Rice, same day   .\ S\vespstak.'B I'or _
C' !'s an 1 Ftll.es. ilien tb:ri! yean old.I ft>ll\ 0,,unty Silk Society, have commenced a 
n :! - In a'.s entranci; -jSOII hail forfcii Three monthly publication, railed llie SHU Cullurisl 
or iii'ne l'i inukn a rice, to name and close an-

times while in icaton. Oysters, 'terrapins, 
Wild Fowls, &c &c. etc.

'1 he public t obedient tervant, 
may Z

THE SILK CULTURIST.
THK Executive Committee of the Hart-

Sern-id Day First Race Proprietor's 
Pimp of s- |i)C', two miles and repeal; free for 
anv h'^ji! nrip' or celdin'j e:ilranc« 815.

S-ime ilay A hist Swccpslakcs for nsgs 
bred or owned in Maryland or Dislricl of Co- 
lit:nbi:i -,10'J cntiance, $30 forfeit, to close 
as above.

Tl-ird Diy Proprietor's Purse of$-JOO; 
free I'-r nai.'sl.red or owned in Maryland and 
rl:e District of Columbia; in ease ol more than
three stalling, the second best to he refunded 
his i-mr:ince money out of the purso entrance

Sainf Dav. Second Race A Breeder's 
P.ir-".- of'j 100 given by ihe Propiirlnr to Ma 
ry'->. i! &. llii^ District of Columbia bred Colls 
and iiiln'3, thru three years old,mile heatc, li

monthly publi
ami Farmers Manual.

The objectof Ihe publication is to dissemi 
nate a thorough knowledge of the cultivation 
of the Mnlburry Tree, in all it* varieties  
The rearing of Silk Worms The production 
of Cocoons and the Reeling of Silk, in the 
most approved method- The importance of 
hia knowledge will appear from the fact lhal 
he nelt prolit of land devoted lo ihe culture 
if Silk, in double, if not triple, to that derived 
Vow any other crop which can be pat upon it. 
It is also a fact, lhat every modcrale farmer 
ran raise several hundred dollars worlh of Silk, 
without interfering with his ordinary agricul 
tural operations. But in order to avail him 
self of this facility to obtain competency ami 
wealth, which our soil and climate have given 
him. ho must possess himself of information

of the acl incorporating 
of Baltimore-"

Section 2ni5. Anil bo if enacted, that irt or 
dor to their respective enjoyments of thu l;en 
efil of ihis act ibesaid corporations shall on 
the, first day of January in tho year eighteen 
hundred and ilrriy-six, and annually thereaf 
ter, respectively pay to the Treasurer of the 
Western Shore u\nin their respective Capi 
tnl?, now or tlfitstiall hereafter be pnid in, the 
sum of twenty cents u|>on every hundred dol 
lars nfssid capitals respectively; and shall alsc 
pay to the Treasurer in iwo equal yearly in 
stalments, computed from the passage of thi.i 
act, their respective proportional parta accor 
ding to and in the combined ratio of ilreir said 
respective capitals paid in, and of the time for 
which their charter aro hereby respectively 
continued beyond the first day .if January, 
eighteen hundred and forty-five-, of iho sum of 
seventy five thousand dollars, iho aggregate of 
the assessments hereby fixed upon the capi 
tals of the said corporations; it being however 
nndersiond that said charge of twenty cents 
upon said capita!, i.-* n'>t additional to the likr

rire as prescribed by l!tc mivenlh section of 
said act of oijjhtoen hundred and twenty-one, 
chapter one humtftd Snd thirty one, cs lo thr 
term of said act.

Scclion 3d. And he il enacted, That if any 
of the said corporations shall fail lo psy saiil 
charge of Iwenly cenls on every hundred do! 
lars for the space of six months after the same 
sha'l bo payable ns aforesaid, Ihis act as lo the 
corporalion so in default, shall bo null and 
void.

Section 4lh. And be it enacted, Thai if any 
of the said corporations shall fail to psy any 
one. of the said instalments for the space of six 
months afier the same shall be payable as 
aforesaid; this act ns to thn corporation so in 
ilefantt, ahill be null and void.

S"cticn fiilr. And b*it enacted, That if any 
of said corporations, shall by or in any pro 
ceeding Whatsoever at laiv or in r/jjiily, al- 
lempt lo call irt question or dispute or lo pro 
cure to be so called in ffdestrou or disputed, 
tho Validity in any reaped or lo any extent of

THE undersigned respectfully return the 
irrateful acknowledgements to their friend!

ANNAPOLIS, EASTON ANU 
CAMBRIDGE.

The MARYLAND will 
go to Annapolis, Cam 
bridge (by Castle Haven) 
fc Easton on every Tues- 

ay St Friday moYhing, leaving Baltimore at 7 
'clock, from the lower end Dugan's wharf, 

tier usual place ot starling- 
N. B All baggage al »6'owner's risk. 

L. G. lAYJjUK.
may 2 ____

$100 REWARD.
RAN off from the subscriber between Sat 

urday 17lh and Wednesday me 
21st of this inonlh of May, a ne 
grolad named

JACOB,
of tawney complexion and about 

feet 7 or 8 inches high his countenance is 
ather mild, but changeable when spoken to  
le shows I\i3 wh'i'e loelh a g*od deal when he 
speaks in his ordinary walk he is laboured 
and seems lo work his whole body. Il is sup- 
)oscd he went off on ihe Saturday before or 
Sunday of the Whitsuntide Holydnys He is 
a shrewd and specious fellow whoever will 
deliver to the subscriber the said absconding 
se.ivanl,or secure him so that tho subscriber 
Can gel him. shall receive ihe above reward. 

ROBT./f GOLDSBORdUGH,
near Easlon Tnlbot county.

GOV. WOLOOTt.
CAPT. WM. VIRDIN.

Jlrrahgementa Jor 1835.
WILL leave Baltimore every Thursday 

morning for ftockhall, Corsica and Chester- 
town at 9 o'clock,

Returning, will leave ChestertoWn on Fri- 
dny Morning, ;>t 8 o'clock, Corsica at 10 and 
Rock Wall al 12 noon.

The Wolcoiihaa been muchimproved since 
last year, and the. proprietors solicit for her a 
continuance of public patronage-

WM OWEN Ageril.
March 7

CART WHEEL

May 27
Eastern Fhore of Maryland

NOTICK.
BEING delirious of closing up all my ac 

counts, I have placed my books in the 
hands of Joseph K.Neall, with instructions to 
close evory nncniiht wilhoul exception. Those 
per^oni therefore, who know theitiselves indeb 
ted to the subscriber, are hereby notified to 
eall on .Jus. K. Neall, who has my books, at the 
ofliea of Thos. C. Nicoh, Esq and who has 
my express orders to guttle up my nccoilhts by 
the lirst day of Miy next, otherwise all that 
remnin unsettled nn thai day \Vill be placed in 
tne Intids of an officer.

I still have and intend constantly lo keep a 
large supply of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
- ,. ., , , , , .and maleri:i!9 fcr manufacturing, of the best 

customers and the public, generally, for the lib-1   and wi ,, bQ , a(] lo accommodale m
_._«!•*.* .lm*tntir>itr£initr/mnnl *tlmtr oiknlinilOlii' ' . . ... .. Joral and extensive patronage ibcy continue 
receive, and beg le»ve to inform them that tin1 )' 
slill pursue and carry nn Ihe above business in 
all its variotis branches, and having consider 
ably enlarged their establishment by adding 
thereto d plater'a shop, and an additional 
smith's shop, they willboirifce fully enabled 
to meet the wishes and demands of their vari 
ous patrons. They have recently returned 
from Philadelphia nnd Baltimore,

tciM n large and extensive nttortincnl of
M A T ti III A L S ,

pmbncing etery variety, selected with the 
utmost attention and care, arid confidently be 
lieve that with tho experience they have in the 
business, and thn assistance of ihe very besl 
uf workmen, togriher with the facilities they 
now have, lliey will be able lo mcel the wish 
es of all those who may favor them with their 
custom, in all orders for
Coaclics, Barouches, Gigs, Car-

Jan '24 tf

1 :uid rinse as above. In case a Nag i 
r:.   ' and dues nul run ihe owner is lo pa. 
&.'.) f-rfcit.

T in".h Day Jocky Club Purse of $1000 
4 -vie hr:it< tree fur any Llorse, Muje or ;;elil 
i'V/ 'n I'M! I'n'.ti'rl Stales n'UrancB jl.lO.

'I'lie rules of tho Maryland Jockey Clii 
will br njoplcil by ibis Club lor the lirsl meet 
it ;r

."iia'ilesof the very best kind and'lairrn "i*; 
a:nl straw furnished to iho Racers. My Vir- 
gi'iia iricnds are reminded thai corn blades arr 
mil in be obtained hero of good quality they 
must louli out for themselves for this article. 

JAS. B. KENDALL, Prop.
april 2G 5w

in the svHijeel for without it his attempts 
will hiv fruitless. It is, therefore, llie objecl 
of tho Committtfl lo diffuue this inforitiation 
as extensively ns possible, and at ihe cheapest 
into- The publication will contain n com 
plete manual or directory from sowing the seed 
to reeling the Silk, together wiih such facts 
and experiment*, as will enable farmers lo 
raise Silk arid prepare il for market, wilhoul 
luilher knowledge or assistance, h will also

any acls that have or may be pnfscd, either 
during the presenl session or during any fu 
ture session, of the Legislature of Maryland; 
incorporating any Bank within the limits of 
Ihe Cily of Ballimorn, or to attempt to restrain 
or in any wise inlerfeie with ilm exercise of reaped to persons, 
tho corpurotat* powers-thai Khali be purported 
lo be granted by any such act of incorporation, 
then this net as'lo the Raid incorporations, so 
altempling or procuring, shall be null and 
void'.

Sec. C'lh. And hn il enacted, That this 
acl shall have no effecl whatever as lo any of 
said corporations which ulnll not by resolu 
tion of its president and Dire-tors, authorised 
at a general meeting of the Slnckho'drrs, de 
clare its acceptance of this act, and bind itself 
to comply with the provisions thereof on or 
before tho first day of July next:- and on or 
befofe lhat day transmit- m tho Govorrtor and 
Council lobe tiled in tho Executive Depart 
ment, a copy of such' a renohrlion cerlified un 
der the common aual'of said corporation.

Section 7th. And be il enac'ed, Tint af 
ter the year eighteen bundled and forty five 
Ihe Legislature of Maryland shall hav« full 
power lo reslrict ihe notes or issues of said

ryalls,
or any description of Carriage, at the shortest 
notice, in the most sLh«lanlial and fashionable 
style, anil at Ihe lowesl possible prices. They 
liavc at present, on hand, and for sale,

o larye assortment of
GIGS, NEW AND SECOND HAND, 

if various kinds and prices, which ihey will 
dispose of oa the most reasonable Icrms, for 
cash', pood gimarilccd papef, country produce, 
or in exchange for old carriages al fair prices 
They assure tho public, that all orders, as 
hcYcloforc, will bo attended to with prompt 
ness, and all kinds of repairing done, al ihe 
shortest notice, in ihe best manner and on ihe 
mosl accommodating lerms. All letters ad 
Jressed to the subscribers specifying ihe kind 
of c.iriirge wanted, will be immediately ttten- 
dcd to, amf Ihe carriage brought to th'o door of 
the person ordering it also all kind of steel 
springs made nnd repaired to order, and all 
kinds of silver plating done as low as it can be 
n the city.

The puM'.e'snlmdirnt
ANDEIl'SON & //OPKINS. 

N- B. They wish to Ink** three apprentices) 
>f stendy habits, from 14 to 1C years of n^e. 
onn >t each of the following- branches, viz. 
smithing, p'alinp and painting.

They respectfully remind thosn whose ae- 
envmt's have hren standing longer than twelve 
months, lo come forward, and settle immedi 
ately; otherwise they will be placed in 
hands (or collection, according to law, without

 ustomers and the public n-enerally.
PETER TARR.

Feb. 1 if

MARYLAND ECLIPSE.

The thorough bred horse Maryland F.clipRe 
will tin on his stand in Cantrevilleon Monday 
Ihe SOth ofMarch inst., and will return to 
fchston on .Saturday tho' 5;h of April next, 
where he. will temaiii a week. Jib will (hen 
boal Cenlrcville and Easton a week alter 
nately during ihn season.

In addition to the running stock of Mary 
land Eclipse, formerly noticed, he IB Ihe sire 
if Fanny Uiehnrds, a successful racer in South 
Carolina and Georgia, beating the celebrated 
horse Hur.Cline, in two heats, three miles and 
repeat, at.d of Mr. BiddTe's Maid of the freck, 
who took ihe purse ihe first day, at tho Eas 
ton racn course.laat fall, beating foilrolhers, Ihe 
colts m Sir Archie, John Richards, Valentine, 
See., with apparent ease.

For his performances, pedigree and terms 
&c, sec Handbill.

JAMES SEWELL.

BL AC KSMITHING.
THE subscriber, grateful fur the very liber 

al encouragement he has met wild in Easton, 
would most respectfully inform his customers 
and iho public generally thai he has bought 
Mr../}. Dudil out. and will carry on (by the 
assistance of Mr. Dodd, whom he has employ 
ed as his foreman) the. Blacksmithing in con 
nection with the Carl-w|ieel, Plough and 
Wagrttt WfijThilnir, at the stand on Dover 
itreel, heretofore occupied by Mr. Dodd, and 
a new shop immediately adjoining and built. 
for the purpose, opposite iho Lumber Yard of 
Sam'1. Mackey, Esq. Mr, Griffith, who is 
his foreman at the Wheel Wrigltting will con-' 
tintio in his old shop on Washington street; 
and near ihe Coach Shop of Mr. John Vr': 
Millie, to receive orders and take in work for 
the accommodation of those who do not know 
where his new stand j$. Any ordeis left witN 
him or Mr- Dodo*, will receive the same atten 
tion as ifciven to Ihe subscriber.

He has and intends Keeping on hand a.largs' 
and general assoilment of the very best Mate 
rials, in his line, nnd is prepared to fnanufic- 
turo them at the. shortest notice and on the 
mosl accommodating lerms.

He intends keeping on hand a few Carts, 
ready made, & a variety of Wheels, Ploughs, 
//arrows, Cultivators, Carl & Plough /Tames; 
ilso Axps.Grnbbinji-hoes, Mailoxet, Dung an4 
Hay Forks, Iroft Wedges, Singletrees ittirittd1 
off, &c. &c. and all fiindj of blacksYmlhing 
done as heretofore by Mr. Dodd1, atf 6f which 
will l>£ disposed ol fo\t fof cash or any kind of 
country pYoduce, or jjood guaranteed paper, or 
on a fiberal credit to punctual customers.  

The public's obedient servant,
JOHN B. FIRBANKS.

april 1 i cowSw

EASTON' & BALTIMORE PACKET

SCnOOXFTt EMILt" JANE.
ROBSON

m.irc'i 28

AMKR1CAN
THE undersijrned,

NANKKKN.
during the last two

years, has had some agency in placing before 
'he public, and in bringing into fashionable 
wear, the

AMERICAN NANKEEN, 
made of Nankeen colored Cotton, tho growth 
of Georgia- The numerous persons, who have 
given ihiB.handsomo and durable fabric a trial, 
RO far as I have been able to ascertain, arc en 
tirelij satisfied wilh it, nnd intend in futur 
to bring il more extensively into use, and in do 
ing BO, whilst a stiict regard to economy is 
kept in view, a benefit is conferred on" the 
cotton grower, the manufacturer, & the com 
mission merchant Having made the necesss 
ry arrangements lo receive an ample supply 
I shall in a few days bo pi-op'arcd lo furms'i 
those wilh il, ibal are disposed to patronise A 
mcrican skill nnd industry.

NATHANIEL F.WILLIAMS.
No. 14Bo«ly's wharf 

Baltimore, march 2t

The subscriber, grateful for pas' favors of 
a gentrotis puMic, beps leave to inform hit 
friends and the public generally, lhal Ihe above 
named Schooner writ commence her regular 
trips between Easton point and Baltirnorn on' 
the 22d of February, (weather permillinj.V 
leaving Easton point on Sunday morning al9 
leavick, and returning will leave Baltimore on' 
o'clo following Wednesday, at 9 oWiick, iritj 
ihe ina'e io run on ihe above named days, dur-t 
coht the season. Passage one dollar   and 
nirtwenlv five cents for each meal. All freieh 
mended for the Emily Jano will be thankful-/ 
y received at the Granary at Easton point.C 
or elsewhere, al all times. All orders left at. 
thn Drug Store of T. H. Dawson 8c Son, of 
wilh Robt. Leonard, who will allend to all 
business pertaining to the Packet concern, will 
meet with prompt attention.

Feb. 14.

The pitblia's obdX serv't.
J. E. LEONARD1.

A- 4- H.

The thorough bred race Horse

T

UPTON
Six years old next spring, will make moth 

er season al the same, stands. Terms $8 and 
S1'2. For his pedigree in full and extraordi 
nary performance as a 3 year old, running his 
ratio in 1m. 5,-t l-'2s.  lm. 54s.  1m. 03s   
1m- 5'7s".--lm 5fis., ngainsl aged hoftes, in 
Lancaster, Pa. (running as Col. Selden'sb c 
see American Turf Register and Sportin 
Magazine Vol. C. no. 6. Vol. 5. psge 54   

'do. no. 0- (cover) v. 2. p. 352. v. 4. p. 151
ind 444. Jkc.

RKMOYAL.
TUP. siilii.?ri'opr has removed from hij old 

stiiVid ND. 51 1'ratl St., to tha north siila of 
Pr:itt' nea,- G:iy street', (in ihe NVarohouse 
lately ormupii:d y Mr. Jno. Vales as a hard 
ware slere.) He ban, and intends keeping on 
I an.i an e:\iiinsivii and superior stock of Teas 
\Vi:irs nnil other Grouuiius, which he will sell 
on pillaging lo'ms.

DAVID J. RUDDACir,
Piati st. near Gay st.

i-rril '.S 3t
II»r:iKI. Frederic town; Torchlight; Ha- 

(r-i>:i HVII; and Gazelle Easlon, will copy ihe 
tibuv" toa:nounlof $1, each, and charge Amer-

Wanted for the present year,
A mnn with a small family as an Overseer. 

ho imixt prrduce good lecommendations for 
capnbili'y, industry and sobriety   Such a per 
son will hear of v gpo4 (huation by. applying 
 tfMs«rQeei>

apt il It- <....

contain inUrrealinff oiatler oit'agricullural sub 
jfccm in generftll

S-^Tlio Culinialiirt will b<« published' 
in monihly numbers of Eight Quhrio Pages, 
at FIFTY CENT« a year. No subscription will' 
bi> received unless paid in advance, and (or not 
lens than a year.

Subscriptions received by F. G. CoMSTocr, 
Secretary, Hartford, Conn, to whom also, 
Communications may be addressed, which, if 
post paid, will he attended to.

|C7*Editors who-wilfcopy the above,-shall 
receive the publication for one yean

Hartford, April, 1835 may 2

Notice.
The subscriber willon the 1st of April o- 

pcn a HOUM at Public Entertainment at lhat 
long established Tavern house the property 
J. I,. Iterr, Esq. in the town of F.aston, known 
by the' n.itne of the Union Taverri. HP 
plodgea himself to keep the bes: table ihe Mar'- 
kei will' afford, good beds and careful' osilers, 
nnd to bestow alfth'e tuiention h« is capable of, 
Tor the comfort and happiAessof those who 
may favour him With a call. From his experi 
ence in lhat Una of business for many your* 
and his untiring disposition to please, he flat 
ters himself that those who may be good e 
nough to give him a trial will become his pa-

banks, to any denoihinaiion they may see fit to 
fix. as the lowest denomination uf bank notes 
in this Stae.

We certify trfe aforegoing to be truly copied 
from the original ,/Ict which patted bovh 
Branches of the Legislature of Maryland at 
its December Session, eighteen hundred and 
thirty four.

Givp.n under our hand at tho city of jlnhap 
oils, this'iOlh day nf Match, 1835.

JAS, N. GOLDSBOROUGH, 
T. TILGHMAN.

Jan. 31 tf

REMOVAli.

irons.

tatmtP 96-
Elijah

(Signed) 

( Signed) 

april 11'

JOS. H. NICHOLSOX,
Clerk of ihe Senate of Md. 

GEOR&K G-. BREWER, 
^ Clerk House Del. Md.

THE subscriber begs leave to return his 
thanks to his friends and tho public generally, 
for the liberal' support and tncouragcmrnt 
which they have extended lo him in the way 
if his business.

Having removed h'n hat store In the house 
lately occupied by Mr. Wm. L. Jones, as a 
Clock and Watch-maker's shop, directly oppo 
si in in ihrt Saddler's shop of Mr. William W. 
rliggins, he inicnds keeping on hand 

o large and general attortment of

O OUR FRIENDS AtfDTHE PUB 
LIC. The public journals have, no 

doiiht, already conveyed to you the disastrous 
intelligence of the total deal ruction by fire, on 
the morning of tho 9tb inst., between the 
hours ofonoand two o'clock; of the STEAM 
Mil.r.. erected by us for ihe purpose of grind 
ing 'JVionwom'rw .Medicines. The Dyeing Es 
tablishment of Ward Scars, the Last Fac- 
to-y of the Messrs. Lanabecs', and- their] 
Dwellings, shared a similar fate.

Amidst tho havoc made by tho devouring! 
element, we have reason to rejoice thai our 
Medicine Depot, in which the pulverised and 
compounded articles were kept, was n consider 
able distance from the sc.-ne of conflagration; 
consequently, we arc still in a condition to fill, 
with promptitude, and upon'our usual' accom 
modating terms, any orders which otir friends 
and a generous public may be pleased lo for 
ward; and iKe (Jon/ldence we repose in th» 
punctuality of our patrons; affords us reasona 
ble assurance, that our establishment wil 
have risen, Phoenix-like, from its ashes, and 
be in full operation before- our present supply 
shall haVe been exhausted.

We now have on hand, at wholesale and 
retail, thn largest and most valuable, collection 
ol BOTANIC MEDICINES.in the U.Stales, 
composing all the various compounds »nd

SHERIFF'S" NOTICE.
All persons" iri'riVbl'ed to the subscriber either 

on Executions or Officers Fees are informed; 
that if speedy payment is not made, he will 
proceed according to Law without respect to 
persons, he hopps this notice will be pnnclnsllr 
altended lo. otherwise he is determined to be. 
punctual in executing to the utmost rigour of 
thn law, all persons who are delinquent, other 
notices have not been attended to but
be.

march Ql
JO: GRAHAM;

NEW SADDLERY.

NOTICE.
Those rwrtdns who know ihemselves in- 

debted on the books of Peter Tair, placed in 
ihe subscriber's hands for collection, will plaase 
bear in mind, lhat the time given for the li 
quidation of iheir accounts bas-nearly expired 
Those neglecting this notice after the first of 
May, will find their accourfls in the hand of 
the proper'authorities for ihe settlement of the 
'line.

JOSEPH K. NEALL. 
Easfem; april IB

MAGISTRATE'S BLANKS
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE^

HATS
which hn ihinks he can safely warrant to be 
equal, in faithfulness oftvor,kmanship and qual 
ity generally, to any manufactured in the 
Stale, and wil) sell on the most accommoda 
ting terms:

To country merchants or others, buying to 
iell again, he will sell, by the dozen*, as low 
as the same quality of hats can be had in a ci 
ty market.

Furs of all kinds, purchased or taken in ex 
change, at the HIGHEST CASH prien.

ENNALLS ROSZELL.
E&ston, Jan< 17 tf

etude articles recommended by Dr. Samuel 
Thomson

TVARD SEA.RS & CO. 
S. East coiner of water and

Calvert streets, Baltimore 
Also, Dr. Samuel Thomson's Family 

Rights and Guide to Health, Dnc't. Robin- 
son's Lectures on tho Thomscnian System, 
and the Thomsonian Recorder

WAR I) SEA KS, Agent
For Dr. S. Thomson. 

May 2, 1835, 4w 
SCPThe Times Centerville, Gazette, & 

Whig Easton, Advocate Denton, Herald rVin- 
cess Ann, Chronicle Cambridge! and Border 
«r Snow Hill, will copy ihe above once a week 
for 4 weeks, and forward a" paper and bill to 
ihe advertisers in Bait.

HAS just returned from 1 
Baltimore and Philadelphia, 
and is now opening a hand-' 
some assortment of Saddltrys 
selected with great care frotrr 
the, most recent importations.* 
Consisting in part of thVfo'l'-' 
lowing articles, to witi Hard' 

Sold«r Bills and Stirrups, English Bridl 1 
Leathers, Gig, Trinr nTl(i Cliiy Whips, fo-- 
eign and domestic, lion Traces, Plough Bit*,- 
Ciiyry Combs, Horse Brushes, Horse Nbti' 
&c., inijrn!her with every variety of arlitre' 
 jMieralFy kepi iri Sinldlery establishments. 

april25

Day Labourers Wanted.
Sober, attentive, arid industrious day La 

bourers will be wanted at the New ChUrch «-' 
boul lo be creeled at Miles River Ferry   wa 
ges paid weekly in cash. They who wish to" 
be employed there will make immediate apt-
.plication lo'

R. H. <2ol'dsbort)ugh,
one of ihe Building Committee.

march 2S'

CITY BANK ELECTION NOT4CE  
The Stockholders are hereby notified 

that Monday the first day of June next, is ihe 
day fixed by law for the tdeclion of nine di 
rectors of the Cily Bank, and that the same 
will take place at the Mechanics' Bank of 
Baltimore, bttween the hdtrr* of 10 an* 2 O' 
clock. ' . 

may 0' ^

Farmers' and Merchants' Bank of 
Baltimore.

April 20i h 1835;
Notice is hereby given lhat agcneral'meet-' 

ing of the Stockholders of this Institution will' 
he held at the Banking House on Thursday 
the4lh Jnne noxl, from 12 to 1 o'clock to take 
inlo consideration the expediency of accepting" 
the terms prescribed by thn late act'of the' 
Legislature of Maryland for llie exiertsion of* 
ihe charter-

By order

aptil 25
JNO DUER, Cashieiv
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WHEftE THE PttESS IS FREE-«Liter.ture well or ill-donduot«d, i. the Great Wftebr which all Popular Slate. 
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voii.zvnz EABTON, MD SATURDAY MAT 23, NO. 21

raiHTCO AKB rPILIIH*?

SATURDAY 
BT ALEXANDER GRAHAM.

. V . 1L| TERMS 
T vVdbOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS

fer annum', payable half yearly in advance.

AD VER TISEMEJVTS
Not exceeding.* square Inserted three times 
for ONE DOLLAR; and TWEKTT Five 
ccirrs for every subsequent ins ertion.

MARYLAND HOSPITAL..
This Institution has recently u^^.ejgone ex 

tensive alterations, which have materially im 
proved its condition and is now open for }h£ 
reception of patients. Continuing to be recog 
nized as a general Hospital, (exclusive of con 
tagious diseases only,) its various department* 
have been revised with a careful reference to 
the purposes they are severally designed to ful 
fill.

In the changes effected in tho Lunatic De 
partment, attention has been directed no less to 
milters beattng upon the comfort of Its inmates 
than to the tniroduclion of such plans of med 
ical 8b moral irealiiieiil as are sanctioned by the 
experience of the most j&piilat foreign A0y- 
lum's , .

The aejisriment, destined for the reception 
Bf ordinary diseases, lias likewise undergone 
initidrtanl improvements. Its P'cvfcK yVards 
are capacious and well ventilated, and are ea- 
pable of accommodating comfortably a large 
number of patients. Rooms have been fitted 
up specially for. the treatment of diseases of 
(he Eye. Distinct apartments have likewise 
been appropriated for diseases, of a Syphilitic 
character- Tli-. Surgical wiird has in like 
manner, recVived due attention'. . , . (

Gentlemen of professional ability ha*, been 
appointed to laVe charge, of Ihe Meditui and 
Surgical deparlmenls, bul under circumsian- 
fc'e!s where ihere exisls a preference for any 
Physician or Surgeon, not connected wilh 
this institution, the privilege of election will 
be permitted the p.ilient. There is at all 
times proeent a Resident Physician. ; ,,. 

The terms va'r^ a'cjWfdipo; to the cjrcum- 
iratien't, the

NEW SPRING cboDs.
tiriLLTAM LOYEDAY.

Has Just returned from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, and has opened at his Store House 
in,Easlon,-he thinks as good and handsome a, 
ohoioe of

SPRING AND SUMMER

GOODS,
and on as good, term* as he has ever been .able 
to offer thdrh; he therefore envjtes his friends 
and the public generally, to glfre him a call 
and we for themselves. 

Easlon, April 13 (W)

Collector^ Second Aofic* /or 1834.
The eubscribef being desironajif. completing 

his collections for the v j[ear., jt?34v earnestly 
requests all peittdns, w.ho stand, ir.de^e^ to 
him for county taxes to come forward and set 
tle them without delay; as hu must if possi 
ble settle with all those who have claims up 
on the County in tho time specified by law 
which will expire on or about the 1st of March 
next, and it is impossible for him to nay them 
unless he is first paid; therefore all those that 
do not comply with this notice on or before 
that lime may certainly expect the letter of 
tlie law enforced against thorn, without respect 
to persons; as his duly as an officer will com 
pel him lo this course. Persons holding prop

please pay attention to this notice and nave 
themselves trouble.

JNO. HARUINGTON. Collector
ofTalbot county. 

Jan. 31

sunces, fcc. of the pstien't, the loHfeet charge 
being two dollars a week,. Comfortable pri- 
Tale rooms can always be h« at a moderate 
advance. For'informaiiori apply to' Dr R, S. 
Steuart, Prertae'^ of the Board of Directors. 
(ft to the Sister Superior of the house.

ipril 18 3m
|Cj»Tho National Intelligencer and Globe

E as ton and Baltimore Packet 
Via Miles River Ferry.

SCHOONER

Washington, The Republican. Annapolis; the 
Whi?, Richrriondi IJ»e Herald", Norfolk, the 
Gaiette, Easton', will putiish the above once 
a week for threo' Months", and .(o/ward their 
bills to the P'residen'l of the Board, Dr.Steuart 
for payment. - -— -— -- "~~~  

-_.... AND HENRY. 
JAMBS STEVVART, MASTER.

Tiic subscriber grateful for past favours 
IKIJJS leave lo inform his friends and the pcb 
lie generally, lhat the above schooner will 
commence her ie«jular trips between Easton 
and Baltimore, on Ihe 4th March (weather 
permitting ) Leaving Miles River Ferry on 
Wednesday morning al 9 o'clock Returning 
will leave Baltimore on the Saturday follow 
ing, at .9 o'clock, froqi Light Sroet wharf, No- 
10, and continue to Sail on the  above named

Females of America, lend ,ns your]IT 
countenance and your efforts, and »ljchl 
leart-rendering cases as,.the following! 
would hot exist, toTiarrow np the very 
joul. 
Promjfte Christian Adv. and Journal.

entirely alone, and nt»ne,*f bis 
or* having knowledge of his ab

A SHOCKINGOCCURRANCE
Some,years since I was travelling 

rom the State of New York into the pro- 
rince of tfnper Canada, by the way 
Cape Vincent, and Kingston. Between 
the tyvo channels, o( the river. St. Law 
rence, we passe^ over itqlf s or Grand 
Island, which is but thinly sealed. It 
was in the depth of wintej, ipfje in' the 
evening; when I called at ao,,jpn. , As is 
>ut too common'at public Houses, $ojter- 
al gentlemen were sitting round the fire,, 
side, engaged in conversation. A little
nlerrnpted by my 

made a short pause.
coming in, t they 
Soon, c"ne of the

company resumed the conversation, ary) 
ivilh the spirit of indignation, said, 'Well, 
that man ought lo be hung for such con 
duct to hjf wife,' to Which tho eampany 
responded in the affirmative. A? I did 
adt,knpv» the particulars of which , they 
wrre conversing, I thought it was the, 
slander and harshness of a bar-room 
conversation, and I asjced, for ntf eipla- 
nation. The company soriri dispersed.

CLOCK AND WATCH

MAKING.
THE subscriber begs leave to inform his 

erstomers and iKp oublic generally, lhat he 
htejtei received: an additional supply of

MATERIALS
in his line of business, which ndded to l;i? 
form'er stock, renders hia assoTtjjrerft general 
and complete, all of WhVch'.he is prepared lo 
manufacture al the shortest notice and on the 
mbst.reasonjiWe terras- The subscriber flat 
ters himself from his experience in his line of 
business and his assiduous attention to the 
same, that he will be able to give general sal- 
^fabiion to ih'ose who may see proper to give 
him a irial- He has also OR hand

New Walches", ,
Watch ChiiniT anH Keys,'
Silver Thimbles,
Silver Ever Pointed Pencils,'
Razors, and BfWor Straps,
paving and Tooth Brushes,'
PenfiMves, SCMKHSY .-'.   

and a variety ofolhei useful articles, all of 
which he offers at a small advance for CASH, 
or in exchange for old gold and silver. The 
subscriber returns his«iany thanks tp hi* cu»: 
tomers and thepnblio.gQneryity, ifor trie,Very

erly if! the county and residing out it wil^ Early in the morning I called on a man 
-- ---'  - ------ ...-.- —.-.-- --J -^ in the neighbourhood, with whom I had

some business to transect. Soon, a 
gentleman rode up to the door wishingto 
know if t wad a minister, stating that a 
woman had died the day before, and 
wished me to stay and attend the fun 
eral; to which I consented, and learned 
the tollowing particulars. J, B,, the in' 
human husband of the deceased, was th 
son of a tavern keeper on the isla 
and was early addicted to habits of m 
temperance., , He had been married to 
Mi si B. four or five years. Notwilh, 
ifaniHpg his. e«rly habits of disjipati 
he had been someivh'a.t guarded and 
prudent till he was mftmed. He Ihea 
g^ve himself up to his cups and his C8r- 
lusals, neglecting his business, scatter* 
ng ai»d destroying, spending, much 
lis lime in the town of Kingston 
ilace noted for intemperance and gam 
ling, ft wits not long before the last o 
iis property 'tottered upon n 'single card. 
Je ''ad sold the clothing out of his own 
louse for rum, and bis wife was left to 

contend ttfth jtojrerty, and despair. He 
loonj p^carr. j on* of tfjfe most tibeadon

Jtt» ha*H
seeneil to bav.eT6rcpttm.Io prov 

'orhh fa«a%,UT >fr4%i«aeW.ttfc 
light to rob his forsaken wife qf efcr, 
litlfA comfort the might earn, at receiv 
from A benevolent friend He lived o 
the west side of the i stand in, a log ho 
It slooJupon a rise, exposed to the norlh 
ei'n blast lhat swept along the entir 
length of lake Ontario. Almost perpe 
tually the bowling, tempest beat upo 
the lonely and shattered' dwelling. Tl 
rolling waves of the Onlyio \t'ere s«£ 
at a distance dashing their foam upo 
huge banks of ice, and the tear of wa

days during the Season.  
FrV>ijh(R intendpd for the \V 

will be received on board at
tt Henry

lircr, as may reqrtrst it. AH Mo>rtf left a'l 
th» Dr-ig Store of Spencer & Wil'is, in Ea-; 
ton, or .vith lh,p Captain, will be promptly at 
lendod to by the

jmhlic'B obedient servant
WILLIAM TOWNSEND.

ItffPaessjje to' or from B'allimore and
oumlftl 50.

Feb. 28

A. Vahrabte' Hiuse and Lot for sale.
BY virtue of an authority contained in the 

testament and last wjll- of Ihe late Dr. En- 
nsUs'Martin, the subscriber as Executor there- 
of. ^ilrpfTer al nuqlir sale on Tuesday the 
mnVh da'y of»Jinj'e (Text, between theboiirsof 
10 o'clock, A- M- and 4 o'clock, P. M. on Ihe 
premises, all that

" " MOUSE &, LOT fc PREMISES 
gUfrate. lying and being on theeas 

sid(ToF Washington street in the Town o 
Easlon, on which the said Dr. E. Marlin re 
sided in his life-lime. As a comfortable pri 
Tale residence, this property is one of Jh'e raos 
Idefci/able situations in the town. -It will be 
'sold on' a credit of twelve, eighteen & twen 
ly.-finir months, the purchsser or purchaser 
giving Bond or Bonds for the payment of the 
purcl.asp money with such security or secun 
ties as the subscriber may require On (he ra 
lifioation of flte said sale by the Orphans 
.Cointot Talboi; county, and im the paymen 
of the purchase m'ohey^wit,h intsresl th,eroon 
a full and complete title will be executed b 
the subscriber to the purchaser or purchaser* 
their Iwirs and assigns, free and clear of a 
Encumbrances whatso«vcr. Possession of thl ll,uu itiui aiivco w ti"*^"** » «t • • «»«-**»»—»w-i ... ••>v.—----- --— ^i- -------_—--— ^ ii' "~ — —

aVive property will be given on tlie first day path. As if destined to woes,
.

liberal encouragtirarni he has received, and 
still hopes by sV^if attention to his business to 
receive a sTiateX the public patronage. 

The public's1 hbdible nervant,
1 . JAMEST BENNY. 

Ala; 9 5w

of January next

o Country Merchants Sf others 

1ACJOB
Manufactures' anil hkhf always for sale, at 

his Sieve and Wiie Manufactory, No. CO 
South Calvert, a few doors from Pratt S'reet 
the following articles, vix: Wire Safes of the 
most apbroved Jtirids, Hplling Screens for 
Merchant and',nax seed Mills; Riddles and 
Seives for coal,corn, ore, barley, rye, oats, (lax 
and clover seeds, Wheat., cockle, lime, sand, 
snulr, starch', and brick dust; plain and fancy 
Wire Work fbr' windows, libraries, 4"C- Also 
an assortment of Bird Cages and Rat Traps, 
all dfTWJiich lire rtiiide of the best materials, 
and will be sold as reasbnjlble as at any man 
ufactory in New-York, Philadelphia or Balti-

on

nf.

°r

|fdrgbt

this miserable wretch, 
thes?undof rum.andjgi Jnvita 

ef the crimwp poison
Irgbt a suffering wife and helpless 
i, left by him in thejawYpf death, 
leredjthe^ink ojt wo and pf^.cr.ime

[.demons ir> humaa fprni »re won!
" i and hold midnight revelry. 

remained 
' t"r*'

in a drunken frolic 
.wvas ex

fly cold, and there, xtaa a heavy fall 
'~. No one called at his house dur-

sform, supposing lhat he was at 
jfwith his family. The fir.e was out  
nnd to render assistance nor even 

II of a stninger.fo' give relief. On her
straw, wilh and infant on each 

jnd e rew shreds of covering, lay 
Berer pierced with hunger ana cold 
, bed, fireplace, *nd floor Were all 
-1,(osome depth, by tfce drifting 

On Ihe third or fourth day he re-
wilh a little medicirfe, aod a bot- 

mm. The snow Ijad so drift ed it 
Ifith kome .difficulty he entered his 
^ All^wiihin was silent as,the house 
Hh. It is said the fingers of the 
^babe were stiffened to marble, and
ar drop hud frozen upon the in-

This it .b ad.irabUcawed it." . 
Wo. A M a domettie^iM in a (arlor. 
A gentleman, a li<(i« «b«r e«»« yM to," 
«Mb>, .),M on. «J*>N<,Ifr.fJu, heao\ |, 
't.agtnns about in His pmtooe.f Mi«s

d«r father, who* "• *i» «• *j
Vol. i, ei.. , .

But No.4,4hd the.l*st, tenches as quite 
nrarly, .The peerless lady is represented 
—oh shocking! —in her night cap land
«!_&__ _I__   A_4___«_ t . ... .. * Uress, about steppip«i«|o bed^the I 

Mttaio, and the bed itself, covered
Bugt.

loor, 
with

The prints are admirably well done, 
and are entitled to a sale at rapid at the
Journal. , (li ,.From iht fioslm 

A CABINET SCENE.
Htro and Amos Hittnion. A*om hting 

t»i<* 
«««il

inet Proper.

nt

[half

LChtek. His wife neither smiled 
pt life still nickered with tuem 

this situation he found bis ne- 
and perishing family. He was 
,'ed when he returned set 

Jicine andbottlq of rum on a shelf, 
imcdiatelv left for his father's, 

a milft't distance.) (old his 
the fire had gone out, and his 

ks at home sick, and wished she 
eo over and see to her at the 
Ime stepping into his father's bar, 
glass of brandy; ai lie, came out, 
ed and fell, aa J there he spent the 
>n. ,.. , ,. ... ... ... . ^..^ ,
fcVlMr was unfortunate^ gjv^n.to 

fof intemperance, and was then un- 
1 influence of ardent spirit?. How- 

fire and fuel she set off to 
kbode of distress. She found 

 an. k children speechless^ badly 
I, tn& appartn'fw in Ihe ag>n!csof 

With some difficulty she made a 
ew <a brick and stone into the 
and while they were heating she 

jrei«dlbe bottle of rum. Being ex- 
dulled she o>auk freely of il 

bt.it wqu'd do her *ood; but

Cass.

(inning of me'? Is be the
«f K:-. t h*fft n**«r forfotlen that ofhirt, Amos.. Skin me? would he! A- 
mo«,Amos, that man For«yth ou»ht to 
M hung np along ,,<le of Daniel Veb-
•I Or* _

orsyth _. 
how he tMated 
intwthe

•* * — r~ *~ »" »i \Jiv*•• i*

to confound your enemies! 
friend. Did j ever tell you 

me when be first came

with likentttet oftk», Htr.fi, and «i 
Proclamation and Protttt ott «rfi 
and in fill frame*. 

, Htro. Well, Amos, I-re a( last got you 
where^oa ought lo be, -myt boy. No 
more Kitchen Cabinet, eh? In (be Cab- 
' ' ** er...

May. ; U .please your Majesty, 
I have no claim to this, dUtingujihed 
honor, except a due sense of yqur immor 
tal glory, and a devotion without bounds 
to your illustrious person! >,.,. • ,.

Htro I know tha«, Amos, T know 
that. But don't say that you have no 
qualification, ton have. Ihe beet q'uali- 
fication, Amos—the best! It it my will 
and pleasure, Amos, that you should he 
i member of the Cabinet. Bring me 
the man who can show a better elate* or 
qualification. It is my will and pleasure. 
Gainsay that, who,' daresl

Amos, Illustrious man! To have wir 
ed under you is indeed •ufltciffft,.gtary 
for my aspiratjons—bat to have received 
your confidence and liiadnae* it mor» 
than 1 coOldonf e hajve, dared ^spire to!

IHustriog's and^mmoHal Hero «f New 
Orleans; Among the brave the braveat 
—History will record you aa tbt witwt 
among the wise, > . fli ,, , .,

Hero I've no doubt of if, Amos- I've 
no d'obbt of it. History, A;m,os, y*tf havt 
often told m<*i is the mirror of truth. I 
believe it You and Blair shalj wfit^ 
my History. But it's time for WT f

WT mfr   '"'M*

t ««"»  Wo Blatter how he f realm! you,

New .Orleans? Arejoulhe Conqueror 
of Mapolean's Conquerors? But how 
did he treat ME, Amos, ME! He wanted 
to e*ovm«, Amos, alive, I suppo'sr-, and 
I v* no notion that there U any thing 
veryj pleasant oc.affectionate in dcsir-

 ii**."1.0'' ^.tjou must use jour tools, 
illuslriqusimafi.

Ar*t That's |t, Amo«. Forsyth has. 
been. «faful ^o ri,% very u*e ful.' I was 
forced.tp give hjrn the pl«ce. I[e had! 
the wax,4no»,fjv months in hii pocket. 
There s no Ipve (o^t belwjeen u». It «  * 
only a fair business trnnsaclion. Servi 
ces rendered; bill on time; and paid at 
malnntj!,, Why, Amos,-between our, 
selves, I hate Forsyth worse than I do 
lenton. ,

You don't say so illustrious 
man! i 

» Hero Yes, I do, Amos, ami I
_ i_ _ * • ••• • - * ItU you

what- I'll keep a pretty slid upper lii> 
witb Forsyth. My Cabinet M.all be a 
Unit. Fo?sytli shall knuckle fo you, A- 
mos. . NexUo myself, you're the great 
est states nan in (he country: and excp|i(- 
Ing myieJf, I doq't.tnow, «ny oilier man 
who couIJ have r>ritfcn my Piotc^t. Da 
you know, ^mqs, I think that ii the best 
specimen! of, my prose style? It bcati 
my ProclartMion all hollow. I

°M

Um».
MY

•«•! «\\hat

wrote
... , , -. ; be.tween my nun 

and tea time. -I never.corrVposed, with 
sncb wonderful rapidity in all my life. 
But, Amos, Forsyth is no such man as 
yon, and I are! He can't hold a caivlln 
to as, in, the r,eal picturesque and theior. 
if"* jHe's more of a gentleman than 

ntos; a good deal-, and a much bi-t-.  h .    . I '_ I*    m a -        -j  ..  T- ...^«, ., v ± ^

the devil hat become ef her speaker; rather an elpganljman, A

ittetn of.

_, ,iplYed tVierfl to the nakedIfttT'o'f 
the dying woman. I will only'adil that 
in 8090,1 thirty minutes, the kindest mes 
senger under heaven came to her relief  
that messenger was death- 

It fe(| to my lot to .4)eliver the funeral 
discourse o'f this unfortunate femafe.-^ 
Tlie feeling of my heart, on the occasion, 
f will not attempt to describe. When 
the .lid of tho coffin .r/as removed, and 
msny weeding eys were casting pain- 
fullook's on her \\\ o had fallen a victim

ters and storm, added to the dismal-to the casuatues of intemperance, I sai« 
gloom lhat reigned within a dr'unWardV lt«f husband (the author of her hapless
home. . ., , , I fate) stagger ijp to the coffin, and to all 

Here, lived the unfortunaVe female appearance.,' wit|i a heart as unmoved, & 
xvhose unhappy fute I am attempting to a.; ry« as tearless as the .cold and lovely 
describe She ha^d been married 81 con- form on which he fixed his drunker)' gaze, 
fined to this prison house of a drunkard We all proceeded to the burying' ground. 
near five years,". Ah! hapless vVomnn! and I t"!t a pleasure in seeing the coffin" 'But 

in a 
saw

,
little did she thinic when she gave _ her- consign«-dv i |o, ris. peapef^l fr^ode 
self to the mam she tenderly loved', and wich I had dixmisoed the nuifience i 
who promlsetf to protect her, that he Chriitian form, with my own ejes I 
was soon to* become to her thje source oi' lhat drunken maniac stagger over ,tbe 

' With the pencil of fresh ^ray.e of his bosom companion.  - 
n the scenes of future Jjfy he*rt fa;led, and my spirits move^J 
inged with sunshine, vtilhin me and I couU not refrain ex-

a thousand' woes. 
fancy she tiad drawn 
lift, arid (hey «r'eie tinged
But soon ilio learned that Ihe hutband c'ftintinjf in my heart, Almighty God! if it 
of her yo-uth was.a' drunkard'  and what is thy will that man should suffer in this 
could sft'e expect? Desparr setljed upon life, impose on me what evil seemelh 
her pale brow,' and anguish wrung", her pood iftUhy sig-ht  let me live jn the cot- 
bleedinjt heart. Not one rny of hojie'lige of poveity .all my days and have 
shed its glimmering upon

.
her solitary ' nought but the bread of sorrow to eat, & 
es, with her when I am' thirsting on a dry & parched;, '

apri) -75

JAS. G:. .NARTlNk EVr,. , 
of Dr. E. Martin, dec'd". 

(Wlwls)

P/0 M O N B" A IV R E T T

.... NOTIOB.
The''J>«rHni|8lnn«TS for Talbot counly will 

Mt ih" their otflte if*' Ae Court-house every 
Tuesday and Silurday fit foor sHete's^ire 
weeks, oommenciog on Tves^JEy tlie 21 s( in- 
aUnt, to'hna'r apiwals. All persons having 
claims again it Ta\boi county, are hereby 
Walked to exhibit the nm'e, with the proper 
vbtetMrt thereof on'or before the, I/tUi day of 
July next»ai the, levy will be closed on'that 
day: Per nrnVr.,

rnos, c. Nirohs, c.ur: .
  '    . to the ComnifsHiiiiu'is'fotTf. O.-' 

a>ril 11, 1855. (W)

Keeper, Easton, Md.
Respectfully informs his friends and Ihe 

public generally Ilia1, he still corrtimtes lo.^!^ 
ry on the above business al his old stand on 
Washington street, opposite the office of Sam 
uel Hambletnn, jr. fCso- where he is prepared 
to accommodate irave.lfersland others who may 
be pleased to patronize his qslablithmenl   
His Bar is well stocked wi^h the choieesi 
Ljijtmrs and his laidrr with'the best provision 
the iftatltet W'ilT.afford his'stables are in good 
order find we'll, slocked wilh piovender  H» 
has in lus'rftilrjjliiy careful oysilers and he as 
sures'the Public nothing shall be wanting on 
hisjtatl to give (reneral satUfactioirf

Kaslon, Jari* XV, 1S35 , ..,.:..
N. B.' b. It, will al'all times pay the

highest mtrketjmces forTeirapines, Oysters
no*1 Wild DocSe.

Machine.
The subscriber has for .sale one of Booth's 

Machines, which may be seen in Easton. Ii 
has been, constructed particularly for breaking 
the straw for stock, so as to remedy the objec 
tion heretofore made against machines in lhat

and miv be »li»l »i-   
. ., . K. GOLUSBOROUGil- 

may's St 1

,
sorrowo, her nares increased. Two in- deeert let m'<» find no water but mine own' -
faiH children demanded her aj
her 
a

& bitter, tears;' and (whcn my enemies pur-.

J. ALLEY,

r tears', the youngest of which was but me u»enand seek my Reputation and my 
few weeks old, when its mother fell a life, and I fly for protection to my last

victim to neglect and de»pair. '; friend, lot that friend fo.-sake. me let all 
And here let nimple narrative tell her this come upon nieK/ must suffer .but

tMe ol wo. When her infant wm but 0! gracious Heaven! deliver me from Ihe
ten'dnysnli!fs1h»!w1asu>.clflr |thenVesHity|allc[evouting and overwhelming fate of
ot-goinff cW through drill aisd «rhMV, and !lhe druiikar'd^
piercing winds, lo gather fuel to JcVerJ'her _,.
fiom freezing her hinbnird beiiig (fone  * "- .. si ,
on a drunken frolic- Sho touk a severe I 'She has since Killed herself.
cold, and was toon confined to her bed
of straw, (for such it Ii'
longer able to walk) _. _._.. ,  ... _ . ..--. . . .
early one morfiincfas her brutal liuslJawl are treading on the heels of Luropc, ami

., ' fff. .* . ; . . I*' _ _^__*_A n. A iilB«.aii>«n-/tf> lk*irtn4 nVo
was selling off to the^avern topp^end the 
day,she expostulated with fi!m, and en- 
dfiavored lo impress upon'- his mind her 
distressed* and critical condition. Sne

not
should thiinltv't'mj appointment.

Htro. Why, Amos, you know .very 
well that my ,Cabmet,'s a Uxp: that is, 
Jfmos. they ail think as I do, !t mt to'on at 
they leave off thinking as I want to have 
them, then they have permission, to re- 
tiie. . . ,

Amoi, True, may it please your irfa- 
jesty  ;but«r-

Ifitro. But me no buls, Amos', bb< me. 
no bud. I tell you that they all think as 
I,do. Betides, Amos, they ajl atyprecl* 
ate you—(hey all umierstand you.

A mot. That is precisely what.frovble* 
me, may it please yojrr Majesty. .Now 
as for D'ckerson,—^it.'s al^wetl^.eriougb. 
Hf's a singl* mnn> and single men..need 
not be no particular about Ibeir 
ates. Be«ides> may it pleaie ypar 
jesty, we under stead each other about 
Oickerson. , <§i lf lltf

Hero (fingtrim AM n*w.) Understand 
him!, Tobqsure we do- 8«y, noising, 
Amoi, b'a\ ITickerson is a bit toift, ^ t^on*t 
you think so? Not moch brains,'eh?

jJmof..3rYbr, between ourselves, since 
your Majesty, has. been pUa^siUo say so, 
I don'l know but that ypur JHajesty is 
more than half right. But—

Hero Why, it is'nt Vfoodbiiry. f op're 
afraid of? VVoodbury would not.pare.to. 
ray his soul Ii his own without ,my per-, 
minion. Wo.odbtyy would be very glad, 
to have you in, Amo*. You'ie one of 
His pwn kidney. W( hy do you know, 
Amot, that Woodbury etttertain* « h*jft 
an opinion of my miraculouil mHitary 

' ' -(I'af.flirctVupate rtf 
..„._. _. - T -- ~ ew iXampshire, A- 
mos! U has giveTT.birth'.to such men.— 
There's Hill, what a jewel of a fellow!

_ _* .(.. * **         a

powers as you tilo? Jl 
word! 1 do l^ve Ne '

it literally was.) No'[From the New York Evening Star.] 
alk, or even to sit up j Illustrations of Fanny's Journal.  We 
-v ».   __..._,, d 1 _ ri i ape | reading on the heels of Luropo, and 

are as prompt at getting up'a caricature 
on others, as others may be «n caricatur 
ing us. We,, have been indulging in a 
hearlv laukb! no unusual ihlog'ttk us, 

?fo more principle, Amos; why he'd do 
anything to( serve rnp. . See ,t|ial he, is 
well paid, Anioi- He's a g^oJ hotse, 
but you mui,t keep his crib full
H. I know, please .y,oor  ],,.., 

Mr. Wood bury entertains the most exal

seemed to succeed-^But, O! delusive 
hope. She t old him" sl»e must have assist 
ance soon, or her stay in the'land of the -« .. -  -  -_.-- - _ ; 
living was short. He seemed to feel. She' 1, * 1 ' which are published by Endiqott. 

• !«>•••• 'J - — — Q— / —  " Tflfc' I •

at several well executed lithographic' 'prints, sujJposed'to have been' intended 
ai illustration! of Miss Kemble's Jour-

haste for his sick family. He was re. 
turninjg; vfUb apparent concern, and was 
passing the corner of* the stieet when one 
of bis. associates in profligacy,' looking 
through the window of a contemptible 
grog shop, 'saw his comrade passing and
called him in to take to drink-

inrwii.1'* knew' that the"
lv ^ep*end-i relief, ii not ui<Miie, oi .'us Jumiiv tfepcna 

jie'd oVu1»i|^«<iyr«lurl)f bis heiress fain

deipe/»iion of sea-sickness, began em- 
brbitraring one of my old night caps"
Number 9; the inimitable Fanny is pvoi- 
Irate on the floor of the cabin. Along 
side of her ares plates of beef, pie, and 
oiher eatables in abundance, and, the 
ilack steward busily engaged in drawing 
• bottle of porter, "I came to rny cab 
in; my dinner followed me thither, and 
lying on my back, 1 very comfortauly Ois

ted —— , . , ,. . 
Htro. Why Amp'tTiB.rare of It. It h 
o\ four and twenty h^tsf sin,ce he told 

me that he. really thought tfierp «*ag no 
bffttle of theprweat cenlttnr to be^ornpar- 
od with t he battle of N. Orleani— an^ thw 
a man who'could display such signs ol 
terrific and trerrl^doui, / 
shew upon that eventrw) drf
in'history, poetry, painting and eeutpture
—when Vesper,* Onon, fc Aur^a, b al 
the other1 great generals of; " 
get would be lost in oblivjfj] 
me Ihe ssra.e thing last wi 
Amos, I believe tbej
right-, ,   2* J 

AMD*. Thejr are,, qVilt ri|jnt. Too
fame is, at imptrisbabje M the. mn

Hero. And likethe nn,41s 
and heat to the UiiCaee 
that you're afr^Uf 9|T?,.

AMOI- Not 8ire,'tt it n«t Cast, .f kno< 
very vrell ,lj»a,t Caat will accommodat 
himself to.jpur deiiree. To him you
, . <   . '»  HI .. ~ *f._..L _Li i ?_ l__is imperative' Tout word is law

aen t»in«t.
h%|J be Secretary of State  Reuben 

Whitnfty, orCanada memory, the roguo 
  shall be Post Master, and Lewis shall
ake Cam's place. Blair shall be Secre 

tary. of the Nary;' and I'll blow all iha
rtsent ^Cabinet to the Devil. Conu
oiftg Amos. (Exeunt.)

TS^ Ffanolog'utt are fn cfover in Piil- 
'lelphia. Two "professors" are givmj*' 
clures and manipulation sconces at nu 
mazing rate, and the'Philadelpliians arc

flt.  " fotfad.to possess an extra or 
«n, o.r, ai it were, semi organ, being. 
alf.a bump appropiialed specially lo 
onning. The Gazette & Intelligencer 
Biia.ca.pilal illustration of the vicnre. 
nd sag'acity of these crHniological -gcn'». 
"emen. "A friend of our*,*' say? the c,- 
ito/, ''presented his cranium to tho pro- 
iltfrs and asked lliem.to.rend his char- 

after.. , They , alighted", with eagerness 
porf H vast protuberance, and (old him 
hat acquisitiveness wa'i highly devclo- 
>ed. No, said the gentlemen- you mit- 

ke^. that is (he bump of pump handle 
etntit. In. my boyhood I broke my. 
ead against a pump handle nii'l the re- 
ult is the protuberance you have di^cov- 
red,.

A. correspondent, of (he Baltimore 
hnonicle lays: ,
At Ihe hst term oflheQ'ueen Anne'.t 

lopnty Court, held at CentreviHe, 1 cn« 
>red lh*»cotrrt:r,ooinr ntjcompanicd by a 
oung Phrenologist. The heads of (hi: 
rmined judges as well as pf the menu

B-ar it ere soon passed in re* 
iew, until, his eye fixed itself upon n 
laid Barrister, >vi'.h a striking cavity n- 
K)Ut the middle oi the a.rch of his head.
 Tlyire," said he, "is a strrking instance
lirwtnl of firmness,"   my life upon it;
bat, gentleman wants "firmness"  
cnowing the party myself, I began to

reflect upon the truth, of the Remark,
when I was saluted by hi* brother   a:
physician  my eyes being still fixed up-

n Ihe cranium of the Barrister — "Mr. —
lo.yqu yerce't.v'e what a large hole (hero
•,'id the [top of my brother's head? I 

extracted, from it a wen that weighed
'our ounces!" . —— •

TJs ^(«r*«. Parl'iHgton.—Tlic match 
to trot this ,. horse ci-htpen miles within

hour came offiasi between
ReAford and Qonra«l«r, when Ihe animal
failed to complete the task until five 

linates beyond the hour. The uiati-h 
%s, that,if, the feat was completed the 

aiad^(uib( ierse s.hould be sold for loop/, but if 
l than half not be should be sold for a shilling to Mr. 

Broaden, of Manqhc^ter, the gentleman 
who made the match ,)vilh Mr. Marryall l 
the owner of (he animal Since the rac«r 
(be horse has been claimed for a shilling, 
awf Mr. Marryatt refuses, fa deliver him. 
An action at law is spoken of, tl>« re 
sult of which must ofcoutse depend up- 
bn the decision of the question whe.Ihvr 
l^e agreement was *l>ona-jidt bargeiu 
or a jamblimg Iran Jactioa. " ., .

,/'%



~Effe~clt of Internal Improtmtnt*
•"•n..!.. nf Vrnlttn-*.—.We COfnH °J

*ren w» •••-     --    , 
which are maWng to increase the Irad*

estof this State a»d city with the greal west, 
are likely to reduce the price oflhe pro 
ductions of their farms  iv is an incon- 
Irovorlible argument against that n6tion. 
When our Works of Internal improve 
ment are completed, the price of all ar 
ticle* of consumption will adrance *« 
far as they have in New York, ami .o! 
ceurse the price of fcbor wl%dvancfe in 
the same proporlion. '

From Iks Richmond Compiler^ 
The impression has heretofore prevail 

ed pretty generally, and we have ̂  often 
heard it urged with confidence, that Ca 
nals and Roil RomK by glutting the 
markets, would depress the prices of ar 
tide? raised in the neighbourhood o 

cities. The argument lias beei

Gazette 
of a

timbre Con 
for the aniuse-

___ the apecia 
beiiefil of the friends of 0m measure  
\Ve present it as a kind of tfiofcing glass 
in which th« ftdVocfttc* of Vns Conven 
tion may see themselves and thtir re- 

aaism txirly repVesented.  Sun. 
eshfrom th« Psople."—The Van 

Buren members of the New York Legis, 
nture,' h«TB appointed /ortj tan Dele* 
gates to the Baltimore Convention.  
Phe tame body m M«in« have appoint-

" . . . fit. wr . A .. _ 1. _

proved to be utterly fallacious, in regan 
lothecitvof No* Yoik; and the paper

• • TT • •" ' '; ' . :'"
.nil letter *o Mr. fhnry MiWs, (he neph 
ew of the then Postmaster General:

 My dear Sir Our tujerlngt, owing 
to the rascality of Deputy post masters, i* 
intolerable, and cries alorjj for relief   
We find it absolutely impossible to pen 
elrnte the interior with our papers, and 
unless we can nhaiA thei* by two or" fhree 
prdmpt reinovalS, there is no limiting 
the injOrioUs consequences that may re- 
s<#:tromt/. Let me therefore intreal 
lift Postmaster General to do an ant _of 
justice, and render us a partial service 
by the removal o( Holi of Hermiker, 
anil the appointment of Jahez Fox, " "

are complaining most lustily that tli 
prices of marketing are Biiormou>lyliiEh 
For instance: The Journal of Com 
merce complains of having to 'pay IS, 
penre n pound fora Jccent piece ol lictf 
to roast;' and Ihat 'mutton chops are fi om 
I2J to 15 cents' It states, nlso, that a 
hatcher 'had Ihe effrontery ihftothT day 
lo nsk ft7,5n for o single saddle ofmnt- 
ton.' The Commercial cxlendi the lisi 
of grievances, and sl.iles.lhat matters are 
still worse in rcgaid lo poultry. It say?:

'Fowls, which, in previous years, could 
Viave been puichased at from 3s. lo Os 
Ihe pnir ciinnot now ht> obtained for Jess 
than lOi. :>nd Us Turkeys which in 
years past we have purchased for Gs. or 
8«. have during His List MS months 
brought from lOs. lo 16*. Ducks and 
geese in proportion. Yesterday morn 
ing, we were compelled lo give Us. for 
a pair of fowls and los. forapairo! 
Brant  which heretofore, could have 
been bought for 73 cents. Indeed, al 
most everything in the provision market, 
excepting sausages, has lisin enorntotis- 
ly in price and these have dettrio-ate.l 
in quality to correspon-l It is difficult 
lo account for these augmentations 
price, upon any other principle than th.il 
of forestalling a combination. People 
dn not ral more now than Ihey were 
wont? nnd, most unfortunn'ely, they-can 
not well gel along with less, whatever 
may be the price. The Indians, it is- 
u-ii|l kno'vn, as tlicii parched corn di 
niinislies, draw their wampum bells 
tighter around Iheir bodies a derice to 
which we believe Captain Dalse'ly was 
someiiiiics obliged, when short of forage, 
to resort.'

The Cor.im<?rcinl seems quite depon 
dent on ths subject, and concludes b\

««?&<; the minority of the Kentucky 
Fjegiiilature have appointed fourteen, and 
the minority of the Louisiana L"gisla- 
tur* have appointed seren/wn, and we 
see It stated in the New Orleans papers, 
that on \vfouftetn person*, all told atten 
ded to appoint Ihe seventeen! ^p

litre are eighty one dejfgalrs nil 
"fitsh from Ike peop/e!" i. e.the meeting 
that appointed them to represent a ifhole 
State, in no one ca»R consisted of fifty 
persons excluding 'hose appointed Are 
they not "frcs'.i from Ihe people?'' Cer- 

"   thes:i// the savour of the people,

1

lias nothing to do with them.

it'rom the Monroe (N. Y.) Democrat.
B.VI/nMOHE COXYKNTION- 

  nm.KGATIHS FRESH FROM THE 
PEOPLK."  The nuangements for the 
intend. -d fraud and bald larcfi of Ihe Of 
fice Iloldai's Convention, are in this 

atrt and to a considerable extent in 
the oiher States a/fording any field for 
the operation, now completed* Tliis 
Convention has bocn spoken of by some

"the Oflice Holders' Convention;" bj 
others, the Presidi-nt of ihe United Slate.-. 
among lhe<n, as a body composed of 
Delegates fresh from the people." Let 

us sen which is lizlit.
On lookinz over the report of the 

Convention of this Slate. heJd nt Albany 
on the nib inst. as puD'.isbed in Ihe Ar 
gus and Globe, and on recurring to tin 
list of Past Masters, and Ihe lists ol 
other otficors in Williams' Register, we 
find that that body contained,

Eighteen Pastmnsters.
Thirteen Judgis of Courts"!
Srren Matter's in Chnnctyij.
Three Examiners in Chancery.
Tlirct Sheriffs.
Two Surrogates.
Ont State Prisnn Sitperinlendant.
Tiie Stalt Comptroller.
It also contained numbers of boll 

bronche* of the State

'What in the name of all OiM is eata 
ble, shall we do when New York shall, 
extend to Marisern, nnd the speculators 
have spread the city of Brooklvo all fl

Also of Howell.of Bath, and the 
ment of an excellent friend, W. B "Ro 
Chester, Esq. a young man ot Uie first 
respectability and worth in the slate; 
and removal of Smith at LiMle Falls,«nd 
the appointment of Hollis(er\ and Ihe re' 
movalof .Chamberlain in Oxford, and 
the appointment of Lot C!ark< Esq. I 
am in extreme haste, and can therefore 
add no more. Use the enclosed papers 
according to your discretion; if any thing 
is done, let it be quickly done, and you 
may rely upon it much godd may t-esull 
from it.

Yours, affectionately,
M.VAN BUREN.

April 4, 18-20. - 
The Hon- Ht-nry M«i««s.'

The ostensible object of this letter is 
(he displacement of certain Postmaster? 
on account of alleged malpractices; but 
thereat design was 4o subserve the .pur 
poses of parly. The removal of a.fe'w 
distinguished Postmasters would sirve 

10 the 674 Postmaster* 
[then] in the Stale, to come out al etec

umj.li i» w lo pre*e»t things fairW, a»j 
they come to..their knowledge,*' to 
la/Before the Whigs, the real patriots, 
theWnstitutionll'friends of the country, 
the true and real state "of the case- The 
areat body of Ihe Whigs ore all right and 
all ready- They are disposed to surren 
der nothing, to compromise nothing, but 
lo hold on to principle to the last. But 
we are cdmpellnd t j say that some »l 
the fearful', the desponding.-or the lime 
serving, are likely to do great barm to
the cause. .

Be it everreniembered that Ihe Whigs 
stand on conM'itutional principles. The 
bond of this Union is not selfis.hness, av 
arice, or the \ove o\ office. Their bond 
is American patriotism; and if (his bond 
shall bo broken by those who would 
higgle and huckstct with one or the other 
of thtt corps of their adversaries, the 
whole cause of patriotism and the coun 
try is inevitably ruined. We suggest 
this most earnestly to all the Whigs in 
Ihe Middle and Northern States, and 
we invite them Id reflect ori the instan 
taneous disorganization nnd paralysis 
threatened by any intimation of a pur- 
pos- to e.'pduse either side of the Jack

THE :... ..,_ - SENATfe.-A
mentis going the ro.unds of the papers^ 
from the Journal of Commerce, in ,.rela* 
tion Id the political contolexton of,,!he 
next Senate o'tthe United States. Thai 
paper makes the Senate equally divid 
ed 34 Jackson men and 24 WWgi.  
Bullodo thii 
abama, than

this, it givei Mr. Moore, ®f : 
lan wftot'n a more thorough iop-..... . ,...--

ponent of Ihe Administration cannot be 
named in' the Senatei to the Jackson par- 
ty. And il, with a great deal of re/uc- 
fance, classei Mr- Mangum, of North
Carolina, with the Whig,- The Sen-

BASTON
BASTON, (Mo.)

Saturday ./Homing, JWcty £ft.

alor to be elected from Mississippi, il 
classes with the Jackson party, although 
it is by no means certain lhal Gov. Pion- 
dexter will nol be re-elected- But sup 
posing a Jackson man shoo|d be elected 
nstead of Go*- Poindexter, the parties'in 

Ihe Senate Will stand ns follows:

We find (hut Hint body appointed a 
committee, of one from each Con 
gressional District, lo select delegates 
to the Baltimorn Convention,- on which 
committee we find tbe names of

Tioelte Postmasters.
Tico Judges of the Courts.
Two Masters in Chancery-
Tico Examiner! in Chancery.
One Suirog-ite.
Ont Stale Prison-Supcrinltndnnt.

lioneering partisans against the Skate 
nilirrnUtration, or 'o maintain silence-  
The improper and corrupt practiceajm- 
puted to Postmasters by Mr. ViUrBi- 
ien, are no doubt entirely unfounded 
The private characters of (hose gentle 
men me perfectly respectable, Mid their 
official conduct had never, as I ur ler- 
stand, been impeached before that | eri 
oil- 'Il'any thing is done, let it boqi ck 
ly dene, and you may rely upon it nucli 
good will result from it-' That il let 
it be donn before the election, and n kny 
votes will be acquired.' : '- £

MOTIVES TO PERSEVERANCE
Every day more nnd more convince* 

us of Ihe expediency and policy offnd- 
lu-ring lo our Whig candidate. ;iV 
nol merely as a mailer of justice, drfd 
ty, or honour, but a* nn dff'^ir of simple, 
inlerrsted calculation,that we would now 
consider it. The Jackson parlywha* 
been seveifcd, and is fast c'rutfibtirYg lo
pieces. A Ift'id un>tyBlt|een
the White 81 V;in Buren men, whichjcan 
never be healeil. Judge While? 
"lunted down by the Regency, with 
iicliveness that can nejer be fofgi 
"orgaiien. Family quarrels are rt 
he most bitter, nn'l these men 

each other none the less, for having 
jolh equally pubmissivo and subservient 
to Geneiaf 

LetJtTTe

en

h" past e*0erlenre"W'taTteTT"aVTW'5iiI(l*. 
that whatever may be the increase of /a- 
cilitics to market, the /Icinand in laigr 
cities will always be in proportion la the 
supplies. We believe muketing is us 
liich now in Baltimore as it ever was be 
fore Ihe completion of tbe Rail Road.

From the following it appears likely 
that Cotton Seed Oil m-»y prove nn im 
portant addition- to (he staples of (he 
country,

Co/Ion Sred Oil— The New Orleans 
tvou- Advertiser, stales that, by a resolu 
lion oi the City Council, the Mayor i 
required lo purchase for the me o-f the 
rity 'CoJ/yii Oii-' This atticle is said 
to be, d.-cidoilly superior (o Ihe bed 
Sperm oil- There is now a mill for the 
manufacture of oil? nt Mobile and one a 
.Nntchrz- Dining the past session the 
Lesislature mcorpomted a company, en- 
tillfifl Ihe Cotton Seed Oil Factory amf 
In-sursiire Company, the subscription 
books for which, will shortly be op"i»fld 
find a factory will be eslrtb'f-.heiT nt Nev 
O i Irons, which it is expected wiH go in 
to operation in tltc monllio! Octolx-r. 
Cotton Heed O*/--This aiiicle i« coming 

into notice, & with the oil m \i)\i('.u-luie 
from flax seed- It is said (o he in n 
re«pecl infurior for nil the. purposes lo 
which Ihe lutter aniole i» »sed, It w I'o 
»ale in the city nt ft I 20 p»-.r gnllon, b 
Uie quantity '--Mobile Prict C'uiroU

Cool. I.arly Ardcn complained of a 
toothache. All Ihe remedies, imed on 
such occasions were uppli»d; mill »|>r 
sound no relief- At lpng:ii sho decide.) on 
sending lo Ediriburgln, a dislnnce of 60 
miles from CIyd««dule ensile, fora dentisi 
lo extract the sufleiing (oolli; nnd when 
tin nrrivcil, she declared' '-(tint hei 
nerves were u>.pqu:il lo rtjhmitiinj; lo the 
operation unless she fhvv it perform 
fid on some one else fi.-si.' The few 
friends admitted lo the sanctuary of her 
boudoir ruoWed agtmst al this declaration, 
each expecting to-be called on, but, af- 
ther Ihe silence of .a Jaw minutes, nnd no 
one oflnrirry, sue tokl Lord A"nren Unit 
he must IIHVP-IT looting,-that ilm might 
judge from his manner of supporting (hp 
operation if ihe could go through il.  
He appeared ninnzingly disconcerted, 
but a few wry faces and serious t xpoMu- 
I itions having failed to mollify the lady, 
ihe obedient husband submitted, and A 
fine sound toolh wai extracted from hie 
jnw, nfler which she declared, 'Trnt she 
had seen enough to convince her (hat she 

similar operation

by (hislWlHeofti«J«-c«:
ommittee, we find to embrace

Five POSTMASTERS.
FIVE JUDGES OF THE COURTS.
Txvo CotffTt
Fot'n MASTER* iS
ONE Ex.iMi.vER i.x CH.INCERT
ONE 'SflEniFK
O.\E UNITED STATES
ONE CAJUL COMMISSIONER.
With members of the State Legisla- 

urp, enough to make up a majority of 
tic whole.
The above list of office holders r>n the 

oil of the Htnle Convention, on the roll 
f the committee to select the delegates 
o the Baltimore Convention, and on Ihe 
oil of del'-gnlits seK-ch-tl, we find on a 

somewhat Irasty examination- There
R probably others, oil these rolls, whose 

official lilies nnd rank escaped ITS, and 
vbo, therefore me not enumerated. The 
ists given howevor, present office hol 
lers enough to drrrole (he character ol 
lie grcatt and complicated1 corn 

(o take ihe elect kin of President oat of 
(lie hands of the people, and vest it in 
Hie h;i nds of men who-gt-l I heir living, not 
l<y the Mbor of their hands, not by dili 
gence or enterprise in husines-s, hut from 
:hi! emoluments of office! How much 
ag-ncy, we ask have (he people of this 
Siale had in (lie appointment of Ihe a- 
liovc dc'eg*!es to Ihe Baltimore Convn-"
ion? By what figure of speech is it lhal
he President denominates them, in his
lominnling letter, 'delegates fresh fortrt
ft f • «• ** <f Wrne people:'

INTERESTING.
.'he following ajftctlonctt* epistle in- 

dicales that Van Buien look up his Pro 
icrir-lran policy of rewards and punith 

<rt a very early day. It was writ-

son quarrel. We fully believe that the 
Connecticut Elec'ion was lost by this 
cour£e alone. Our friends in {hat State 
we must think, put off a decisive course 
oo long, and thereby left room for the 
"riendi of one of the Jackson candidates 
:o hope, and for genuine and determined 
Whigs to fear, that some ill considered 
notion of expediency might lend to a 
lesign ofgiving that stale to some oilier 
than a Wl(ig Nomination. An appre- 
H-nsion of this kind will be fatal as dtalh 
every where lo the cause of the constitu 
tion and thb country. Again, we say, 
therefore, lo ihe Whig Presses, of ihe 
Northern and Middle Siat,cs--look to 
it and act, in this crisis, ns becomes 
vigilant sentinels on the watch tower of 
Liberty.

Maine,
New Hampshire",
Massachu«elts,
Rhode Island,
Conni-cticut,
Vermont,
New York,
New Jersey;
Pennsylvania,
Delaware,
Maryland,
Virginia,
North Carolina,
South Carolina,
Georgia,
Alalmmn^
Louisiana;
Mississippi,
Illinois,
Missouri,
Tennessee,
Kentucky,
Imliana,
Ohio;

7/ie ficposilci — tc/icj-e are 
Treasury— where it i//"

ihtij?" "T/iu 
(Jufi-uplion of

enquires corresponden t. They arc 
where they were, we presume where thai 
is, we are sure we do not know. A singular 
anomaly is presented al this momciil. We 
tvill hazard ihe conjecture, Ihat save those

Tiiis will

Whig. 
0 
0 
9 
3 
3 
<2 
6
1
0
2
*
3 
i
-J 

0 
1
1 
f 
0 
0
q
2
i 
1
25 

be the slate of

3
3
6 
o
0
9
3 
1 
i
b 
o 
n 
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2
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0
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1

23 
tub Senate,

RHODE ISLAND has elected the Hon N. R- 
Knight her Senator of the U- S. Tor six years' 
from th% 4th March last Mr. Knight was tbs 
former old Whig Senator, well known and 
well respected. '' *

.The pure Jacksonian Van Buren Democrat* 
nominated that worthy old bitter federalist, 
E. R. Potter of the faithful oH Timothy Pick 
eting school as their pure, exclusive, democrat 
ic, Jackadniah, Van Buren Candidate and 
the Wfiigs beat them on joint ballot This 
comes out, every word, as we predicted. So 
let it be.

What is democracy? The Van Burenite* 
answer, whatever suitS us what do you pre 
tend to hieah by democracy? The Van B's1 
answer again, whatever we 'can turn to answer 
our purpuad to djipogo ihe Whigs.

Seeing all this, cad you be surprised that 
honest and fair minded roan, who had aivrey* 
been sincerely of the democratic party, tarri 
from these pretenders and their mockery in 
disgust, an'd Op'pdse them for horieSty arid iMH- 
scicnce sake? Can you be surprised that in 
telligent, pairiulio men, who preferred Gener. 
al Jackson from principle, loathe and disdain 
such chicanery and frati'd, and refuse to follow 
in the paths where such imposture leads?  
Let all those who dissent from this coarse of 
daring dissembling and unworthy impolitic* 
look the false pretence in the lace, and resolve1 
to unmask it and conquer il and Ihe whole 
scheme, planned with the Magician's art and 
bolstered up by bold eflrontery, will be put to 
shame.

whoso otlitiial duly requires them lo be informed 
there is not a ciliz-jii of Iho UnileJ States 
who knous where its treasury is! By the 
Treasury wo mean tho plnce or places, whore 
Ihe public money is deposited. There aro for 
ty twosuch places now and there will be many 
more. All know a few of the namca of/In; 
institutions, Intrusted to Ihe custody of Ihe 
public money as ihe Banlc of Virginia, ihe 
Marihitllin Hail'-, fkc. but nnno know llioin 
.ill; a'..least wo havn u:et with no aucli person. 

''\Vlial oec'ame (enquifcs the same correc- 
pn.Ient) in" Ihe b'i.'l parsed by the Senale

(should Jackson men be chosen from 
Tennessee and Mississippi,) as it regards 
(lie question of J.ickson, versus Opposi 
tion; but as Mr. Van Buren will hereaf 
ter be considered as Ihe Head of thr 
Administration, and as patties will be 
forme:! in reference to the (Jueslion of 
Van Buren. versus Opposition, it is fair to 
presume that the majority «f the lat 
ter, in Ihe Senate, will he much greater 
than it now is. Bait. Patriot.

with so mJch unanimity 
pnaues?" What became

;s then ITfJhere (o tb«rr 
_.-.._._^-.. Let them adhere to Wm to 
the Idst. t.et (M Whig states throw 
their Votes for Webster: and continue HO 
to do. What couise will the liicndjof 
Jiid^e White pursue in that emergency? 
Will they go for Van Buren? Will Van 
Buren's friends go for Judge While?

A new feeling si'CiTis to have sprung 
up1 in tire Whig press during the last 
inrrnlh. Theie is n growing disposition 
to favor Ihe claims of Mr. Webster, and 
a growing repugnance lo aid in elevsiliag 
Judge White. Our exchange pipcrj a 
bound in articles on Ihe subject, some 
of which we have from time to lime co 
pied. The article below \viil be read 
»\iih interest  Boston Jttlan. 
From Ihe Sleuhenville (Ohio) IleraM.

rejfu'.aling iho Do 
of il! Ask Chan 

cellor folk.'   Ask Ihe Kitchen. It was no'l 
in the House. I'o logulato the dc-' 
of twenty annual millions of Public 

1'renS'iro, was not thoughl of consequence o- 
noiijli to bo considered by the House of Rep- 

4 resc'ntaiivoo, Tlmf. m<«jt slavish of all sla- •i+.-S-~ -viSIr ,11/unc ootKea thlHrtff-fliel since tTieToo

All expHrierioe hns proved, if any 
proof were wanting, the truth of Iho jcri|}- 
toraf remark, that "A house divided a 
gainst itself cannnt slan I." So ns lo" 
poKtical parlTes. The eight years of the 
"hero" drawing toward tfieir close, the 
war for Ihe succession has commenced 
acksonhas not, like Alcxandci, left h 
mpire lo'hn Who is w.irihj,' but h 
roinled to his successor. Ami (he fra"f 

lha( had imiied then>- 
dissolving iiitt

could not undergo

Cheap Cure for Fever— \ German 
doctor during twenty five years' practice 
has never failed to cure intermittent (e» 
ver, hy strictly and litera,llj( slaryjng iii» 
patients for thren whole day». He al 
low* ih«m only a little water; anil %'fler 
the fMt %ccu,»toms them, to food gradual

en in 18M',arKl is well worth the alien 
inn of ths curious. Hear him prate of 

"fi-rkl re4|;ectabililyV' and nn w«xci-llen 
iVicnd," mid the "goo-l" llmt is to resul 
from Ihn .removals   his intreatie^ for an
 'act of justice," nnd a "partial service,'
 added lo tho preliminary sentence tha
 oil*- s>jffering$ is .inloUraMt?' -and.

confess that VAn Buren is the master o 
Complete letter Wrifern. Tlie accora 
punying comments are from' a reply o 
(he late lamented Governor Clinton to n 
resolution o'f-the.New tfoik Assembly.

, , /  .
In rc|ily lo a resolution oftho Assem 

lily a* the tame session, and after notic 
ing the repealed exvrt-Ua of nn undui 
inQuencen elections by Ihe offirers o 
Ihe general gov*e'rnmerit in different parts- 
of Ihe slate, he obseiYi-s  'Althougl 
these measujes were unequivocal in de 
monstration, and reprehensible in char 
actcr, yet they were not deemed suffi 
cienlly energetic for the crisis   , ,, 

, pn the 411, of April, 1820acc
,--twenty one days before the general e- 

Icct.or-.-Mr. Van Buren, chairman of a 
mtwwtg which nominated Mr. Tomp 
kins for -G.o«erppr, adjrened the follow

'1

nents of p^
elves in his favor, are 
heir original elements. The 
n'ire south Ins enrolled itself uti'ler t 
lannerof its own the party in Perm', 
ylvariia is already broken u p into f»c 
ionf, dealing fjry ami Renunciation tot 
warjenrh other; whilst the cabinet offi'
 ml, Hie Globe, fi'n.llng (hat moderali 
neasures were unavailing, has too com- 
rrencnl Ihe' Wofk of destruc.lton upori 
Is late friends. L'pwvards of five colsimns 
oflhatrnper of the I51h nre occupied 
with a denunciation of.fuijge White and 
Speaker Bi-ll lor their elTronlery in dar 
ing to oppose the 'lieirap^rent.' Mr 
U# IK repi evented as a great inlrigucr 
and Judge White as no butter than he 
should he, art'd indeed not half go good 
The Alexandria GaTietlo adds- 'The 
Globe Will maWud'se While; Mr. Bell, 
and Ihe whole of the Tennessee delega 
tion, all thorough going opposition men 
oy the next winter.'

Every thing seems lo work favorably 
for a consolidation' of lh« real democ 
racy Mon DANIEL WEBSTER We 
never lost hope of good old Pennsylva 
nia. Ulna is sound.

From the Boston Atlnt,
THE CRISIS.

It is beyond all doubt Ihnt tho moment 
is at handiWhenitisto be decided whelh- 
er (here ii to be longer an honest, well-
 prmc.pled, and persevering opposition
 o Jacltsonism and Van Bur.nkm, or 
.wnj)lh«»r the constitution and novern- 
ment of the country are to be surrender 
ed, by good men, to whalevef fortune
  bet.de them. We calf oo the 

Pren (o look this crisis manrully 
in thetece, and to be prepared to meet 
!<  W« WH-on those who address the 
public, through Ihe most imporlnrit of all 
Ihe means of communication and wbojo

ginning of lh« 17th centiiry, Were better cn- 
gaared in atlending lo and obeying Ihe behests 
of the President   in playing off electioneer 
ing speeches   in arranging ihn moves fur 
Iransinrtling tho sceptre lo .Mr. Van Buren, 
ami securing tho spoils for themselves. Are 
they better than the cringing menial whom 
Miraboaii addressed in the first words of Lib- 
Nty Ihal Franco ever he-rd?

Wl.ere is tils Ucposite Jiill? Why nol 
have added, whore is Ihe Post Office Uill, u- 
nanim.iusly pusod by iho Senate, lo re-organ' 
i:e that Dt-parlnynt which has broughloppto 
brium upon tbo name of Republic itself!   
Wher«js the Cust.in House Uill? Where 
Mr. Ciilhoun's P.Uroingo Bill? All shared 
tho sainn fate. All wore slranglod in ih'o era- 
din by lliB louls of Mirtin Van liur.cn. Th'ey 
introduced salutnry reform, circumscribr-d pat- 
riM^e, and plugged rat Irofe's in (hoTrr.asury, 
nnd they who use iho 'spoils' to perpelualc 
their own enjoymisnt of the spoils, would not 
cunseul to give ihcni effect?

The conseqiionre's are, thsl ihe Treasury 
remains wltoro Uuneral Jackson pleases il 
shall bo, iiol'oL'aU'd, and m'reifulatcd by law   
tin; Past Oili:o fuiirains in the same hopeful 
condition, under llm same regulation a<r before, 
and governed by llm same royal favorite, who 
th'e morn he proves his incompctencv, tbe 
moro ho is protected by his royal employer, 
and who finds in the countenance of Andrew 
Jackson, warrant for all the 'extras' ihe- par- 
tinn service may require-

There is not a member of Ongresl, not 
leagued with llm Albany Regency, who docs 
not return from Washington with ihe opin 
ion tint the Government of the United Slates 
is ihe niosl corrupt on Karlh. They declare 
ihomsRlvfiS unable to find language toconvey 
an adequate iJe:i of ii; rutCxniiess And yet

[From ihe Nilrs' Register.] 
h is probable thai tho bankir.g cnpilal of the 

several ijiatr? Ins been incroascJ nnl lens lhan 
fifty or sixty millions, since it was delrrmined 
thai the Bank of the United Stales should be 
put dowit. 'j tin n'oit year will add a greal 
deal lo this amount, if there be uol a "blow 
up" in the mean lime.

Ten limes ihe amounl of foreign cSpitanius 
jeen introdnr-ed iri the United States, than was 
invested1 in the tfauk of the United Slates at 
the lime of ihe velo and more than ton limes 
that amounl had been introduced before. We 
do not complain of that. Capital is wanted in 
a new and rapidly groWmj; cuuutijr. Penn 
sylvania "is sold 10 iho British," as Washing 
ton oily is lo ihe Dutch—bul ihe money, if 
ricjhlly expended, was rigluliilly borrowed.   
lit New York iliere are very lar<je /h'Vesl- 
ments of English capital; dne of Ino drpotite 
banks belongs, "body and breech'eS," to a "most 
nnble marquis" erfr'ept aboul a sufficiency lo 
form a board of direclurs. This is all well. 
And we see al Now York a loan is author 
ised of two millions and a half of dollars, Id 
bring; in ihe Crolon river, which i* lo be raised 
in Europe; and we Ray llial tliia ia well, aim. 
Louisiana is sai.d to have a banking capital of 
50,000,000 dollars; (fifteen millions incorpnr.t- 
led since ihe Inst year,) a large pail of which 
ia foreign. Wo have no horror of foreign 
capital— if subjected lo American manage 
moirl.

The mock Van Buren Convention   or A 
pretended deliberation1 rind corisiiliation npori 
a mallei- already determined on.

We are lold llial the long arranged Vans 
Btiren Convention was to have been held last 
Wednesday in Baltimore, and we suppose was 
held, lo make ihe people believe, that, Repre 
sentatives being sent there from various slates, 
the olgeol was lo deliberate, without previous 
committal, who was ilie fittest Jackson man 
to be taken up is a Candidate for the Presi 
dent's chair. Now who is simpleton enough 
to be imposed upon by this schceming pre 
tence? Does not every body know, that these 

Van Buren man went for the
express purpose, and for no other purpose than,1 
to nominate Martin Van Buren for the Presi 
dential fehaitT Does not eveiy body know 
lhal ibis is Mr. Van Bu fen's own scheme t» 
answer1 hiifawn'. purpose   and that he got old

im in it, which he

WHAT ARE THE WHIGS? The foUo'vv- 
ing definilion of (he pr/inciple.i of.a Whig, 
we give for Ihe benefit of those Van Bu 
ren men who do not understand the same 
and affect to despise the .name. It is 
from the pen of Bcnjairtin Ffa'nklin:

they all concur in tbe opinion that the half has 
not been told  that the half has not been 
brought to light-^arrd Ural the Indian and 
Land Dnjiarlinenltt conceal dclirrqtioncies, 
frauds and rapine, exceedingly even iho black
revelations uf the Genet al Post Oflice.

The wisest and most honorable and expe 
rienced men, the clearest and soundest heads 
in Ihe country thus express themselves. What 
has be«n discovered, and admitted by the par- 
liznnstf Fi»i» Uureit himself, justifies ihe o- 
pTnlon'.;' Tha abommat'u-nsof ihe Posl Offtbe 
force niton tTi.i mind, even without the evi 
dence* dkcirRumstanocs, the conviction lhal 
olher Departments have sinned more because 
iru>y had it in their power to sin more secretly, 
while ihempK) were proteu'.ed- by iho tcys of 
King ArtdR-w.

The people only <sa»' reform these disgrace 
ful abuses, by termiaaling the Dynasty which 
has committed them. No half way meaguie 
will do, no change merely ol ihe slavish rep- 
resenlalives who have connived at them, by 
arrostinir invostigaiion and denying remedies 
when iniquities have been dragged lo light 
The Jackson- Dynasty ought to oe extermina 
ted root and branch. Tho Ambition of Mar 
tin Van Buion, the moral of whofe school of 
politics has introduued these eor;upiiuns, and 
for whose bntiofii the purity of ''. « Ainori

'The Whig lives in every slate, bul 
wishes lo live only in a free slate. He 
claims ncr right in h'ims'elf but what he*is 
willing to give fo hi i neighbor. He 
not listed in si-cts b/ bounds, nor kept 
in them by prejudice; his mind is' not 
contrncteiJ-b-y systems, nor sacred bigots; 
it i* open to Go't and nature; he is nol 
nlliiched lo persons or factions, but lo 
things, to justice, to liberty, (a virtue and 
to his country. He adheres to men who 
adheres to these tend adheres (o them nn 
longer than they a'dWre to those. With 
like contempt of promises & menaces, 
unawed by power he is attached" to these. 
Not lurking like a drone to reap what o 
(hers* sow, he cheerfully acts his purl in 
society; he does what he can; he endea 
vors, within fiis sphere, to promote the 
general welfaVe. No matter what you 
call him, what his name, his profession, oi 
the title of hir religion 'This is a 
WHIG.'

ft nnpeart by oflrcihl documents thai 
within The last ten years the revenue of 
the State of Louisiana has' been dou 
bled its population has b'een trtiled; and 
its resources and commerce almost (fuaJ 
rupltd-

The execution of a man af Waferford, 
in liolautl,. by Ihe name ol Pyne, who 
afterwards wta found to hare been the 
wrong personi has created much excite* 
ment

General Ja*cT<*oi/lo back h 
did in the famous letter he wrote lo Parsoa 
Gwinn in which he sanctions this Convenlionf 
And now we are told, and shall probably have 
it published abroad in great form, that the pure 
democrats of such and such' spates met logeth- 
6r in Baltimore, in suVh a numerous and re- 
spefelabfo body as never was seen befyre  nd' 
aficr all due forms and ceremonies, ihey ap 
pointed committee* lo lliink, ind pause, and 
p-'ndcr, andllnquire. and consull, who of alt 
men on earth of l he Jacknori party was most 
ni in be nominated as Candidate for President 
of tho U. S.-^-ind* after long weighing of 
mallei's, ihey had determined (a conclusion 
now difficult lo be arrived at!) yes, they had! 
determined lo conclude, to resolve; that, Mar 
tin Van Buren, havirrgbecn a hot old fashion 
ed federalist all his fife up to about the year 
1807 then a violent Clintonian 16' support 
De Wilt Cliaton, as President against Jamee 
Madison then parlly fed'eral, parity ClintO- 
niah.and partly non- toinmiltal, ready for any. 
thing, lurning against Clinton and coming aai 

and slowly, and cautiously, i pure
democrat of the first order ihcn signalling 
himself as a pure democrat in ihe Aristocrat-' 
iual Congresstonnl Congress that nominated 
Mr. Crnwford, when an imbecile and an inva 
lid (which iho people of the U- Stales frown 
ed upon and put down) then havinjr "off hat" 
and londercd his services lo John Q. Adorns 
the 8ucc*ssful' Presidential candidate, railing1 
ah the t'cne agVmst Gen. Jackson 01 abusing' 
him all the while ns unfilr'd1squalined, danger-' 
ous, & not to be talked of as a President, being- 
refused by Mr. Adams, and having no other' 
chance left liim than to go right over to Gen.' 
Jackson, whom he had abused'as long and ar' 
much as he could, having made him quarrel 
with Ins best friends, supplsrft CalAbuh Ad1 
Duff Gieen  yes, Martin Van Buren having"

Ainorican
Quvernment has be«n cutiuminai \, ought lo 
brfrobnked and chastised. Let At, * racceed 
to the Government let his system of porty 
Government bo rivetted, and every genuine 
Republican will prefer disunion to such t Gov- 
erauient.-^Aie/tmond Whig.

The New Orleant Bee lays; "The 
coffee plant and te'i^hrub are known (o 
grow wild in this state, but unfortunately 
oar planteri have not either time oftatte 
to attend to their cultivation;"

The Duke of VTeUingion, March 91'sl, 
stated llm particulars in the House of 
Lords- The guilty wretch was a man by 
Ihe name of Savage1, whU had murde"re«l 
his wife nine years ago, and slnkje had 
not been heard of; but the fatal, error 
aroto from witnesses swearing to the iden 
tity of Pyrie and Savage. Pyne main 
tained a dogged silence* and Judge Tor 
rens thought the evidence sufficient 16 
hang him- This if a practical and most 
melancholy evidence^ of the danger 
of trusting to circumstantial evi 
denes of any kind, slid' of the1 necessity 
; n fact' of ubblishing'capital puniah4n«n 
.'or life be tha crime what it'may^

done aTl this", to fhe tune of "Dodgj 
boyt—cnlch me who can." We the Consul-" 
tative, Independent organs of the Democratic' 
People, (appointed by the office holders and' 
office hunters in each state with' poihrYe or 
ders and a known understanding' beforehand) 
do'nominate Martin Vatr Bureir1 and rfeoomt- 
rneiufhim" aV the pure, Ibffg tried, genuine, awl' 
unwavering Democratic Candidate for Presi-' 
dent of the U. States and wboevei hopes for 
 h office roust vote for him or roe it sod no 
one can tie an'exclusive democrat that doe* 
not vote for' him.

Now lev the While ncen and Ckfjr men-*' 
and Webster men and Harrisbh"' mtM--«n* 
Calhoun meri', look aghast at this' piire work 
ing of pure Democracy Dont you believii 
in this democracy? thou sceptic! why it is a»' 
true as Van Buren and that is aa'trufc as" the' 
wind that blows where it listelrr.

Here then U the prosrjeni' MfW i 
you Freemen, hdnest nSeri'of the Country, 
mil to this' Will you bear to stand slill » 
moment arid give such men and such doing*1 
a e'hahbe to butcher your liberties and degrad*' 
and ruin your country' Are you'poor «J»iih«oV 
enough to be silent when all this preparation 
for your undoing Is' made before your face?
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Vr« you dastardly etiougi 
country, your GoV<ernnj-^

vurreudvr yom 
he1 World's

best hopes to such riien . j
»:  .i.-_   , ..- -. a heads a»one man-Rise then, and lift b, '.?a'r of the constitution, 
and swear opon thy, ; i, .., .u.. ___ ._, -vAall know no idleness,
that your lomrh/ . .   .., your feet no ^M ""nds no peace, until 
you put down-« Van Buren cheatery, this 
mock Demo/*' andTlndic8 '* y.°U-r
from these'°PPro89018 

^melies.

.
' lhese trcach -

troug

H 'JiJ KRT S Vll A N J E, uf North Ca'r.o.'in*. 
JOHN B NF.VtTT, of Mississippi, and 
FRANLlN CANKON, of Missouri.

. FOB SECRETARIES, 
CHARGES G. ATIJF.RTON, of N..H- 
JOHN COTrON SMITH, of Connecticut. 
GEORGE J. FLOOD, of Ohio, and 
THOMAS H. BROWN, oflndiana.

yi Mr. Van Buren, as we expect, succeed 
j n yi indefatigable wiles and exeriions in get 
tvg a representation from most, if not all ihe 

states, in this great sham Democratic Conven 
tion that we learn was about to be held this 
week in Baltimore, tp nominate him as the 
jrsst Democratic candidate for President of 
the U. States We shall probably be told, 
that this was a grand Convention <iT De'.ngates 
fresh from the people of all, or of so many of 
the States that it is the true expression of 
the democratic party in the U- Stales and 
that all who do not join thorn are federalists, 
or devils, or something worse and thus, 
whilst the devotees of Van Buren nicknamn 
themselves with what they believe-to be im 
posing and popular and iry to brand their 
opponents, former friends and all, with every 
thing that their remorseless ima^inaf'ono can 
figure out or feign they expect that the peo 
ple at large will be caught by these their 
stratagems and carried off wilh ihe boldness 
of the imposture.

Be it so the wicked are nlw\ys more dar- 
Ihg and cunning than the good Ihe first Irusl 
to their wits alone the list to truth unaided 
knowing this, will thd friends of truth, will 1 
culpable irtdolerice, Buffer her and her cause ti 
b'e saciiflceil by tlld mete industry of shameles' 
cunning which is working, through unworthj 
moans, the downfall of all?

There are enough abundantly, and mor 
tHirt enough freemen in these United Stales 
opposed to Mr. Van Bureft, to defeat hir~ 
SJ'.npletely by a united vote at the sevcra" 
polls in tha Stales. This is a Irulh and a 
fcc't triatrio man, faithful to cilhor, will de.ny 
 why canl il be done Ihen? Will different 
portions of Ihis majorily adopt some favourite, 
& willfully &. waywaidly stick lo him, chance 
er no chance, and thus sacrifice the hope of dc- 
fealing lhat which the whole majority dreads 
as th) greatest of calamities? Will such 
generally sensible and well thinking men be 
guihy of ditch a' wanton, so stupid a defeat ol 

their own wishes?
Itcantbe possible that any man of ibis ma 

jority, in dppusiiion la Van Burnn, woulJ rath 
er leave ihe way certainly open lo llie suc 
cess of ihe Van Bureniles, if he cani gel his 
own favorite elected  Ihis we canl suppose as 
it would be iilllo less than Van Uurenism 
in disguise-  Bul what is equally to 
be deprecated wilh any Ihing else ia. lhat in

the Baltimore Chronicle of Yesterday. 
We loam that tho Governor and Coun 

cil hare appointed the Hon. A. S PENCE, now 
one of tha Associate Judges of the lower 
judicial district on the. E S., chief judge .of 
that district in place of Judge Martin deceas 
ed. t « . .

Jpfai JV. JPatkirit, has also been appointed 
adjutant General rice R. Hahcool, deceased.

Mr. Cuomes, has also been appointed Re 
gister of Wills for St.. Mary's county.

Tlie intelligence from Rhode Island is 
as follows  

"Newport ISlh May, 1835.  The two 
Houses formed this morning in what is 
called) Grand Committee for the election 

I' an U. S. Senator for six years from 
be 4th of March last in place of N. R 
Cnight whose term ftien expired. Judge 

nominated N.R Knight, (Whig)
 Christopher Alien nominated E. R : Po 
sr, (J.icksou-) On the first ballot (he 
vhole niniiLier of votes was 79. N. R 
Cnijht received 41 R. R. Potter 83.  
{.night's majority S."

FROM WASHINGTON.
Thn following letter is from a casual corres 

londent at Washington, to whom wo havi 
loretolbrt! been frtquenlly indebted, and whosi 
information has always proved to be correct 
//is letter communicated tho first rumour o 
the contemplated appointmenl of Mr. ICendtil 
as post master general, and which was copie 
iy most of the papers. We havo no doub 
that his present statement in regard in the in 
tenlion of Mr. Forsyth lo resign, the appoint 
menlol.Mr- WooJbu'y in his plaee, and th 
sejitimenls and intentions of Mr-' Kondall, arc 
alike coirect »  

Should Amos Kendall pursuo iho cauro here 
indicaled, il will not onlj be to Ins own ad 
vantage, but greatly lo the public in'ercsts.  
lie lias capacity and industry, aad if he have 
also llie dispisiiion, lo corruet ihe gross abuses 
which fiave. been perpetrated in the Posi Of 
fice Department he will deserve well and 
especially if he refuses to ps:'.v,it that depart- 
iiunl to bn connected with political electioii-

Jr. \Vhito uv<<r M. Van Buren. We c.py 
eK>w from ihe Natchea Courier, (an opposition 
 lint) a notice /von of a political mealing in 
Madison count) iu thai slate. .The CourluT it 
vill be see lias not consented as yet that the 
Whig party,' as il is termed, shall de- 
line running a candidate of their own. The 
net-ling spoken of is said to have been a very 
arpe & respectable one, & to have been charac- 
prised \vilh_greil unanimity. Tho editor of 
he '-State Rights Banner" (also an opposition 
>rinl) says, after giving a full apcount of these 
roceedin^s. -'\Ve have now no doubt thai 

Mississippi will shortly be more unanimous 
n lavur- of judge While than she has been for 
Sen. . Jackson. . Ho \yill as c.eiliiiily get 
he vote of this Stale, as he runs for the 
residency." . -, ,  ' 
Here follows tlis notice from the Natchei

- MARRIED S. 
  In BttUlrntre» on Tuesday eVeningilast. by 
le Rev'd. Osorge G. Cookmah; Mr..fiuWard 
tfferwn, to Miss Elit«bo(h blncl«ir of Tal- 
ol oonnty, Ma. •-,*..•*   -.-».'. ,*

Courier. , - .-  . 
PROCEEDINGS MADISON.

eciing. For llie.s:iko of ihe e i-.inUywe hope 
thai he in ly SJ diuriurgn his official duties, as 
to introduce a ri<;id accountability and rcspon 
sibili'.y and to dispersu t!i« plunderers who 
have livtd by lliu confusion inlo which ils af 
fairs were lliruwn by iiicumpclency or design.

Chroiiie'e.

Correspondence of l!ic Ciir.in!cle.
' WASHINGTON, May 10, 18.55. 

'You may nol have heard thai Foray lit is 
lo leavn llie State dep.iitiuent, and I under 
stand from very good authority thai llie fact ia 
so, and lliat Wo >dbury is lo lake his placo. 
W. is now performing the duiiea. I am told 
he is very industrious in il, conducting him-

Uniler ihis lie.id we have copied from the 
il»tp Rights. Banner, the proceedings of a pub 
ic meeting in, Madison county at which Judge 
White,was, nominated lor trip Presidency. It 
appears thai ihe object of the meeting was 
stated and warmly supported by («en. (1 
S. Foote, a member of thd late Van Buren 
Convention, and one, of the elected delegates to 
the packed Convention al Baltimore. We 
lave understood from a gentleman who 
present at the meeting ibal Gen Footeexprcs 
sed himself against all caucus nominntions 
and tho Buhini ire Convcutioq in, particular-  
His present stand can b;il surptiso.both hi 
i)p|>onont3 and polilical asaocialcs; as *he hai 
been thouijlil lo be iiretriovably pledged to th 
support of the 'chief of all sinners,' as the new 
editor (S W. A. Petilt, Esq ) of iho Alabarn 
Joiirn.il, calls Martin Van LJuren. It will b 
considered n sign very favorable lo tho pros 
pects of the Judge, as Gen. Footc has pr-nctra 
tion sufficient lo see with lolerablei certainty 
which of ihe candidates is mosl likely lo ol 
lain the inxjuniy. His abhorenceof tninortVtcj 
ho has plainly manifested on several occasions 
and WJ have no reason lo believe .that hia ni 
lipathies have in anywise aWcJ; certain il is" 
lhat the Whigs have reaion to fear'that Mis , 
sisjippi wiM pci for Judjjo White fur Prosident- 
ll is line, lhat we prefer iho venerablo Hrgh 
i.awsim White to the intriguing Martin.Van 
Uureii: but we can as yet perceive no necessi 
ty t'ir abandoning the claims i»f an individual, 
who is npp istd to some of ihe prominent and 
MI st iiMJe.e.iioiiahlo features of tho administra 
tion, (or one who has been most onsislent in 
his snpp'itt of Gen. Jackson, giving efficient 
aid to till his measures, and was a Jackson 
man when Mi- Van Buren was a violent op 
poser.

In
  , DIED

this lown on Tiiurwlsy last, Mi8s; 
GOLDSBORODQH, eldest., d«,ughtei> of 

he Ute James Goldsborough, Esq. in the 46th 
e«r of her age.   , : ., 
In this lown, yesterday after ashdrt illneni, 

Mr*. HAanitT, wife of Mr. Wrightson

Notice to Creditors.
All persons having claims against the citato 

firm late Lott Warfield, ot Talbot County 
Icceased, a;e hereby notified to rile their claims 

wilh the Register of Wills of Talbol County, 
on orbotgre QIC twentieth day of June rlexi 
is,ihe adminisirator is desirous of striking a 
lividend, and closing the estate.

A^iculiural Nutihe.
THE Trustees of tho Maryland Ai 

ral Society for die. Eastern Shore, will Irtrtd 
their nest meeting ot Compton, the rctidencp 
of Samuel Stevens, KKJ. on Thursday lhe26ili 
inst. A punctual attendance of the members 
is partienlnrly requested.

By order '•'•', > ,
M. GOLDSDOROUGH, Sec'rj. 

May 16

SPRING GOODS.

Theo Ktncla11 Course Races.

may S3

W. H.
of Lott Warfleldj 

Stq

. f TAILORING..
THE Subscriber resnectlhlly infofms ihe 

Inhabilanis ol Ea<uon and Ils vicinity, thst he 
has ftpnynenped the. above business in all its 
varieties, at the shop next oW to the Po»l Of 
fice, whcfs he will attend, to all orders in hi* 
line, wilh pup?Ur>lity and dipralch. 
. Having served bis tiqne in one of tHo firsl 
establishments in Baliimntb, and sludM the 
art of piling to perlection, ho feels confident 
of giving satisfactian In all who miy honor 
him wilh their patronage. He has made ar 
rangements to receive the

FASHIONS
regularly, as lliey como oul; apd hopes from 
his iinlirintj disposition to please, to merit 
and obtain n share of public ptilnmage.

The public'c (ibeijioiil sMrvanl,
JOHN SATTERFltiLD.

may M tf
' '               ___

HASjnst returned from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore and have opened their usual supply

"' SPRING GOODS
to which t'i« 
friends and 

ipri' 25

ey ipyite the altciuioa of the i 
llie public generally.

New-Ark College...
THE Summer'fpttn of this Instititlidn will 

comment^, both in the Preparatory and Col 
legiate Departments on Wednesday, the 27th 
of May, and will enniinue 17 weeks, after 
which there will be a vacation of 5 weeks. Thn 
Bill, which is to be paid for each term in ad 
vance, is for the

nee, is tot rhe - 
Summer Term 17 weeks 
Winter Torm 25 Weeks

Total per annum ; {92 30 
This includes Board, Tuition, Room jenl.

first RACESoTer this new and splen-- 
diil-' Conrse will corhmence on the 4tb' 

'11'ESDAY in May, (tho 2Gth) and continue 
four cf.'VS. " Btfure that period every thing will 
bo in readiness   th*Tiaek, which is exactly a 
mile ia of tire best Jtiad in every respect; a Pa- 
villion is now erecting, whicll ibr appearance 
and confort will surpass' kt>y'thirtj|'dr the kind 
in the United States/ Slablrs, commodious and 
convenient to ihe Tract. Tlie FenelHg'Boolhs, 
and nil other fixtures are to be tonstrrrewd in 
ihe very besl manner. The G"e olrt:A)t»n«Jon 
/loose, now converted into a .*Jore/,-wiK be 
rtonducted

of

MARYLAND,
Talbbt County Oiphnns' Court,

'' IHih ,layof May A. D. 1SS*. 
On applieaiion of Slaty Ann Denny. admin- 

istraiiix wilh llie will annexed of Benjamin 
Denny late «fTalbol county deceased It is

OHOKKF.U, Thai she give tho notice re 
q'jirei) by law for creditors to exhibit \heir 

ills: the ssid deceased's psiate and

Fuel for private and public rooms, Janitors 
wages, use of Library and incidental cxpen 
ses.; Washing is mailer of privale contrncl 
Students Ai'rtisli tlwir own n»oms, and find 
their o~vn Books. The litter however can 
be purchased' hers.

To show ihe flouiifiliing stale of iho Insli- 
lutioti, it is.ohly ncctrssary to slate thai it has 
had 9-1 students in ys first, year; and Crmn 
applications .and annunciations aheady made 
.1 large addition is anticipated Ihe next,term. 
Thn College Edifice being nlteatly nearly full, 
il will be necewary hereafter llwl all pupils 
under 14 years of agfc should board in private 
families. Theie expenses in this case will 
be nenily tho same as if in llie college edifice.

Thn Inslilulion has now 5 Teachars whose 
whole lime is di-voled to the business of in 
struction, \itr a President, 3 Professors, and 
ono tutor, to which it is probable, there will 
this summer bo added a Lecturer on Chemis 
try.

Bonducted in good style, great 
been laken lo provide Wines and 
Uifrbesl quality. 
/ 'Ahe^wharfof ihe Canlon Company Is wilt- 
in tlifte hundred yards of Ihe course, and 
from a convenient wharf in the city to this- 
wharf will ply every hour a sieamboal, m 
which ihe rrrealest p-nina to secure the com 
fort of iho visitors, sndMhe best possible or 
der. The approach lo the comae from the ci- 
ly by ihe road is in every respect eKcelleni, 
safe, level'-and in elegant order,1 TikVSng been 
recently thoronghiy repaired. TliD-Jettdan 
ger may bo ineiirredon arcntirtt of thr variwis 
avenues to ihe road froifl ihe centre of UM
cit

jfiven to 
may be

like tlie rightful occupant than as a 
mere locum tciicni. Whal induces For- 
sylh to quit I know not, except it be mortifica 
tion at being in a cabinet where Kondull rules 
the roast. It must tie mortifying to a man like 
Forsylh lo find himself a cipher when in con 
tact wilh a man like Kendall.

What do you think uf a new turn thai things
different parts of tho Country, the Editors of are taking here? Kendall Ibrswnars the

kitchen.1 ! Yes.' ho declares thai if the thing 
be possible, he will be honest, and that the

Pleases favorable to various persons and op 
posed to Van Buren should themselves attack, 
and permit their ffiends, ihrough their papers, 
to'StUcK rill candidates but their own particu 
lar favorite, under a hope of recommending 
their own and thus doing all they can do 
to stir up ill blood and to instil adverse feel 
ings, and uncompromising sentiments among 
men whose coalition and union is absolutely 
necessary to save the Country Thus we see 
Judge White held up to odium ns a deserting 
Jackson man, and united wilh what is called 
Southern'policy,'reprobated and sot forth lo 
bad view Then ag»in we see Mr. Webster 
abused and decryed as a politician and an 
Easternman, accused of favoring Van Buren- 
ism, and represented as a terror lo the South 
Now all this is passion, folly, and disingenu 
ousness  As there are tr.on who prefer 
Mr. Webster, aa£ others who prefer Judge, 
White, and all are irreconcileably op 
posed to' Van Buren, what justifiable reason 
can they have for etcdlirlg unfriendly feelings 
among th'emselvei), vfhen they both know, lh.it 
White cant succeed without Webaters friend*
-^ind Websier cant succeed without White's 
friends and both must have Mr. Clay R 
friends.' Under such circumatarees is il not 
madness in the these men to be sliiring up
 nimosilieB against each other' As ID Ihe 
Van Burenhes ihey donl caro how much you
abuse them for what do mud larks caro for 
mud thiown at tbe^i? All.they want is to
*ee the friends of White ff Webster separated 
by »nlmosity fur as they know that White's 
friends & Van Buren's friends can ncvoi unite, 
they want to produce all the animosity possible 
between the friends of White 8t ih'osoof Web- 
nler to prevent'them from uniting, which would 
be certain defeat to Van Buren Shall we 
then honorably and generously act rijjht to- 
yarda each other and succeed or passionato- 
fy act wrong- and be defeated let all ihose op 
posed'to Mr. Van Buren think of this, and 
than ahswei for themselves &. to their couniry.

THE VAN BUREN CONVENTION 
met h Baltimore on Wednesday last Honest 
George Kremnr nominated the Hon. Andrew 
Stevenson of Va as Chairman, which was 
carried nera. con.

JWr. Stevenson now called to order. A mo 
tion was'then made that a committee,, to be 
composed of one member from each. Delega 
tion from the Stales lepresenied, hn ap- 
pointed' to prepare rules and regulations 
for the government of tho convention, and 
to nominate officers to preside over it.

The convention . then adjourned to meet 
rfexl day, at 9 o'clock-

. TiiuRsflAf, Mny 21,1M5. 
This body assembled agreeably to adjourn 

mental nine o'clock..
Mr. Stevensrin took the ciiair, affcl called 

to "order." Gen- Romulus M- Saunders, of 
North Corolina, from the committee nppoinl- 
drV to »«l*ot officers, nominated iHe following 
genMotmn, who were accordingly appointed:

Fon Pc*s")«»T- 
ANDREW STEVENS PN. »f Virginia.

FOR Vice Pnesnir-HTS.   
JAMES PENNKR, of Rhode fsu.nd 
KbWARD COND1CT, of New 
UP TON H. HRAT1I, of MaryUnd

Post Oiii'.-e sliall iiotbe an electioneering ma- 
ohine for tho benefit of Van Buren. The Van 
Buren men don't know exactly how to tske it. 
Some laugh and hint that it is all moonshine, 
and thai Kendall is merely playing a 
game ly Conciliate Ihe opposition, while he 
works in secret. There are others, however, 
who look grave, and shako their he.ids, and 
say lhat there is no dercndance oti him, and 
that if he finds thai he can gain more lo him 
self by confining the department lo its legiti 
mate functions, thai he will do so. The mailer 
iherelore,' is to salisfy K. lhat this is nol the 
case that he has nothing lo expect from be 
in;j holiest, and that even if he should do as he 
declares ho will do, he will get no credit for it. 
and that he v.'il! louse on one side \vilhout 
gaining on ihe other! So you seo Kendall is in 
a quandary Van will have lo bid high very 
high a foreign embassy, or lh,o .Vipo-Presi- 
dency; lor it ia really thought here lhat wilh the 
patronage of the government, they can do any

yoridit.— A I'-lier lo the eJilor* from 
St. Au^'istine under date of Apiil 39th 
says

"The Orange trees for the most part 
were killed down to the surface of llie 
"round. They nre »pi'iri in« n«ain from 
The root. Some few of IheoM trefcsaieput 
t'n<; take slipois \h Ihe hrauchcs. /t will 
t.ike jears to restoie St Au»MS'in8 lo the 
profit niul beauty of its Orange groves. 
Such a winter \vas nevtr known hero be 
foie. Mnny of the orange trers killed weie 
'he uniuteiiupleil »rowih of 150 years. In 
more southern parts of Florida, the or 
an;;e trees were not killeil except the 
2;rov\tli of last year. Thfi«e will yield 
fruit the iccotiJ year." .Vat. Intel.

DANIEL WEBSTER. An amusing scene 
occurred in the U. S. Senate during the 
conflict between CulUoun and B^nton 
Mr. Van ll.irrn having; decided that Ben- 
ton was not out of order in charpin" Mr
Calho''n wilh 
rose to appeal

fiilseliood, 
from the

Webster 
decision. lie

thing. 
Tlieie has treason beon discovered in the

camp. One of the cabinet has, it. is said, -ac 
tually advanced two or three hundred dollars 
ufwa'rds' the support of some White paper.  
It uiay be doTte by permission as a blind.

The Wcl-tler Teitiuumuil. It will bo K 
mcinberi-d that, somn fivo ur six months ago, 
tho friends of DANIEL' WEBSTER look mea 
sure* for procuring a picco ot plate, to be pre 
sented to him ns an enduring evidence of their 
esteem rikd respect. A committee of 7G 
was selected from llio community al largo, to 
obtain the. necessary funds, and they appointed 
a Committee of 7 to select n suitable, model 
Up:m tho recommendation of this latter ."om- 
mittee.a mus^ve vase, of llio Warwick fi.rm.. 
was ordered of Jones, al the cnst of SITiOO ar.d 
ihe limn appointed for its completion is now 
approaching. Arfollier iiionth will prubably 
seo it finisiieil. It will nndonhledly bn thn 
most bcaiiliiul specimen of this bianch uf A 
merican nianiiractnro ever exhibited in ihe 
city. lioiion Train.

A correspondent who signs himself -Hnuct,' 
offers to perform on foot, liectvt hundred and

hours

proceeded lo make a few remarks Deforn 
his motion, when Mr. Van Buren com. 
mnnded him to sit down.

Sir, sniil Mr Webster Jternly,.I stand 
liere as ,111 American Senator I know 
my rights and I shall make my mo* 
t : on

The Vice President replied" in a fnul- 
le.rinj: voire .1 was nol aware of the 
'Senatoi's intention.

Sir, ri joined Mr. Webitpr, with a tone 
id look thrtt made the Vice President 

crioRe ft* if wilh the backache, I would, 
like to know what riwlil the Chair has lo 
judne of m J intention at all when I rite 
to make a motion,

The poor magicJBrt became dumb and 
,»liru;nk"tntp ?o small a space (hat he look*- 
«d as if \\e. rni<;lit, like his brother wizaid 
in the 'Arabian Night;,' be corked up 
in a quart bottle.  LowttilU Journal.

"CENTRAL COURSE R\CES 
FIBST DAY.

For the. stallion Bialte*. for ihree j?ar old 
eoltj and fil.liea,,. mile heals, $300 en 
trance, h. f cfijliifubscrib'cw', tlfreo started  
live paid foifril the following is the resull:  
Thus. Snuwdcn, Jr's. bl. c. Cippus by

Industry

that ihe causa»Uio name lo he published on en 
in each week fiir the space of ihree successive 
iveelu in nne of the newspapers prii.ted in the 
town bl F.as'.on.

In ks-rnioiiy that the foregoing is truly co- 
~~' ~ jiied fiom Ihe minules of prix;ecd- 

in^s of Talbot couhljr Orphan's 
Court, I have hereunto , set mv 

i seal ofm* o/fico sMted this 18tU 
r in the ycrit of our Lord eigh 

teen hundred and thirty fivn,   ; i 
Test, JAS. PRICE, Register

of Wills for Talbol county.

In compliance lo the above order
NOTICE 15 IlK'REBY GIVfcN, 

Tl»it the Subscriber of Talbbt county hath 
abtanjed from tbu Orphans' court of Tallwl 
county, in Maryland, letteis ol tdministralion 
with |he wi^l annexed on the personal estate of 
Uenj.imin Dcnny late of Tulbot county dec'd. 
all persona huvingf claims against the 
said deceased's estate are hereby warned to 
exliibii,llie same wilh the proper voucheiH 
thereof lo llio enbsciiber, on, or before the 
J6th day o't Novejtibet next ot lUoy ma5 other 
wise by law uj excluded from all benefit, ol 
t Vie siiid estate.

Given under my hand this 17th day o 
May 1835

MARY ANN DENNf
v.-it'i tliH will annexed, 

of Benjamin Denny dcc'd 
Ma; 23 ___

Communications during the vactttiort may 
Sc addressed lo iho Rev. SAMUEL BELL 
Newark, Del., at all other times lo

E. W. GILBERT, President.
New Ark, Del. May 9, 1835.
Thn Philadelphia Picshylerian, U S. Ga 

zolte, Elkion Gazelle. Easlon Gazelle,, Prin 
cess Anne, Herald, Village Record, will pub 
lish Ihe above totlm amount.^!(£ and forward 
ilia to Delaware Juuinnl oflice.

UOCiTS AND SHOES.

1
2

5 dis

Tho Subscriber iMpretftilly begs leave lo 
nform his customer* and the public in gener 
al, thai h« has jusl relumed from Baltimore 
and ia now opening & largo assortment of the 
abdvqa^articlcs, consisting of Uenllemcns 
Boots, Monroes, Shoes and Pumps, boy's diito 
Ladie's I^aslinj;, Kid, Morofco, Seal am 
leather Shoes, Chijdrens Lasting, Morucc 
and leather boots, otall sites and various co

y.
tor the purpose of insuring tho best 

liberal purses will be offered, genrral s 
slakej opened. Two purses * will be giverf 
and iwoswcepslakcsopcncd for Mar 
Districl of Columbia bred horse* 
Strong enrouragement will thus be 
Maryland breeders, slid where Ihere _ _  
doubts of the abilities of untried 01 ttied Horl 
sea, they may be ihere tesu-d against oilier* 
ofequsl reputation, at lit lie or no expense, 
(as in ihe race for theBreeder'a purse) befurn 
heir encountering tho ,bpst Horset of other 
stales. Complaint* have been mado by th« 
Marj-land breedeis and owners thai being conj. 
paratively new in the business they are eonu 
pelled lo enior nnlrifd horses against the vet 
erans of iho Virginia Turf. These coriplainiv 
are thus done away wilh, and the above plan 
shall be pursued til), by continued and judi< 
clous brooding and importing from Virginia 
and elsewhere, they may be able to compete 
wilh all others on equal terras. The prortrie^ 
tor .docs hope awl expect that this place will 
bo agreeable 10 all partie«,T-will secure sport 
and chance of profit to all; njid enrouraotmcnt 
lo Maryland Breeders. The profirlo.'or plrdr- 
e» himself to,use, every fxeilion   take every 
rrrccauuon lo secure ord<w nhd deco'ium.-.and in 
Ihis respect many others are plodced to' Sup 
port him. The prjprisloK-ia pledged to no 
person or -p^rty lAit llie communiiy and alt 
classes pfitr helruly declares himself (o tsft 
every ejteition lo promote sport and^«*erv^ 
good order. With such views Sfidllt sncfi 
promises he solicits ihe support he tfi'flM A»'l 
former deserves, nnd he freely thinks that 
when it shall be jus: ly eaid that there is fur 
ny person or party improper preference or bi 
s when il is sure il is a reaoil for the disoi-

/.
CAHt). 

IJfTC HCQC ft
Lain propiu-t-jr of .'he American Farmor 

.stablishmuni, B(|Il^nore. Md. having sold out 
that cincern f.NTiRr, , ;will, within the pres
ent rnonlh (May.) oport. in Philadelphia an Ag 
ric-ultLrikl and llo'rtlcultural. Agency or com 
mission Office, for the purchase anrTsnlo chief 
ly of choice Domestic Animals of ,all kinds.

Ho will aUd hoop on hind,. (whet; they can 
l>p had) tho seed of Iho Gama Grata, and ihr 
.Skinless Oats, a,nd ,whaloycr oiher.agricjiliu 
ral Bi'piU, especially grains and grasses, he 
can obtain, thst may. bo. new or peculiarly, va 1 
uable. I le » ill supnly also in the. proper sea   
son, lr»Morus Multicauli*, or pew ..Chinese 
Mulbeiry. and ihe eggs of the Sitk.Worm.

He will a!s<iallond lo Oie.jiel«cliort oC /mil 
and ornamental TrfaW, Seeua and Plants, from 
llie various Horticultural Establishments in 
and aboul Philadelphia., . . .., , .

Further particulars « ill bs advertised hero 
al.

may 2 3   (-

lours, infnnls ditto also 
men i of Palm leaf

a handsome assort

HATS,
Blnckinrjr, fir,, all of which will be
on the most reasnrablo ternm, together with a
good assortment of

JNlflt IVY ll\A 8 . .
'.ll '.e mnniif.ictured .in the 'Vat man 

ner.W order. The su'jscrinrr having been f>n

K,erly he will no longer ask for or rxprct 
uppor.1; all he, asks foi nbyv-is a fair -Ilia' 
limself and his Course! Below will bo ft, .. 
us plan for stakes und pdrses for the first 
meninjr,'whe:e ho Invites nil to meet «thls 
track lo contend in a fair and manly spirit uf 
rivalry. F.plr\es to $19 Sweep Stakes ar»

^lestod to bis made.ss eaily as poaxible or
ivenient. Genilemen are rcspeclfully r«w 

quested lo become members of Ihe Club, by 
enro!!inff Uicir nsracsin-a book, which, fot) 
the pnrp<ice, have'been left at Ihe American" 
Turf Register office. j r

The following Sweepstakes are;'nmposo«l 
and purses offered lobe run for over (fiucou/be 
 Commencing as above,;. -

First Race-Kirtrt Day, 4 Sweepstakes 
for Colls and Fi.'Iies then Ihree yrau 
)ld, brnd-ond owned in the State of MaryUfid, 
or District of Cuhmibia, mile heats,

for a long time in the above business 
ind eodca''nred so hi on hn wns nlle, In cive 
gent-rnl mlisfaclion, feel* a. equliJent hope 
that he will stifl continno lo receive] tlint lib
nral sham of ihn public whie.h ha
>een so liborally extended lo him hnrelofjre. 

The public's obcHinnt sorv.im ;
JOHN WRIGI1T. 

april 25 if (\V3t) . ...

JOHN W. MILUS, 
COACH, GIG,' &' HARNESS

I)r Jnu. Miiifje's I>. c.by Timoleon 
Jim C. Craig's (Mr. Selden's) b. c-

John K by Sir Charles
Time   1m- 5-lg.  1m. 54i"f. , .
A very interiis'inir and beautifully oonteitod 

race   first heal w.-m by alioitt half a neck   
hets 1 and 3 lo I freely oflered and taken on 
ihn Timoleiin roll nijainal llw field..

SECOND DAY  CRAIO PLAM, value $500 
two mile heats. 
W. L White's >h. c. Philip, by Janus 1 I

To Ike Printers of tlie U. Stales-

fifly miles in r,ne t/ianinnd 
and proposes n het of one thousand dollars on 
his accomplishing the feat. This is equal M 
nnn mile and a quarter an hour, or thirty miles 
a day, for nearly f.irly-twn days! We clonhl 
its pri-.'-iioaliilily nhhhu^rli Col B.*uc LAV did 
aceomplifih in Knjland IdOO miles in the 
same, number ol successive houis. Tlio wri 
ter haii lofi his address with us JV. Y. Cow

NOMINATION op JUDGE WHITE IN N- 
CAROLINA. A 1 >rge ineelinz was helil 
on the 2d inst. in Johnson Co., N. C. 
at which Hwfh Li- IVhite was nominated 
for the Presidency- The people are mo 
ving-

MOVEMENT IN MISSISSIPPI.-Wf
copy ihe following fiom ihe Mobile Mercantile 
Advertiser. From present npp'-aiances, Ala 
bama and Mississippi will both support Judge 
While for the Presidency: 

CHIRKING News FROM MISSISSIPPI II is 
cheering lo witness the sin*nal nuniftistation 
of favor in our sister Slate towards in* .quali 
fications of Hugh L. White for the next Pro 
sidency The Judge it appears la likely to 
meet with scaicely any opposition there ex 
cept from the original anti-Jackson men, and 
iven they express their decided preference for

J. M. Snlden's b. c. 
spur

Mazeppa, by Hot-

W..11. Mingo's Mk. c. Blsck Heath',
TiniP  S.ii'. 50a. 3tn Sis.
Tiiiiiu DAY.   Proprietor's Purse, 

three inil« heats. 
W. H Johnson's b. h. Charles Kcmbie,

2 2
3 dis

000—

$100 half forfeit, three or more tx> m,((e 
race To name and close on the £rst ds*» o? 
Central meeting. j

Secnrfd RHCR, mmo day-.*. Sweepstakes Ib/ 
Culls and tilhos, ihe-, inlefl yf,,«-oidik 
m'ttfi heals entrance S^.DO half S)rWt_Thrs% 
<ir more lo make a ra.00, ( 0 narrfd and ' 
above. . ... _

Second Dsy_< First R« 
Pur«o of $400, l\vo miffs and 
any horse mare or

, ^ 
for

ired.?r  wned ' \Maryl..llll ' rt . Dll,trict 
lumbia-SlOO enltar^ $30
&8 &DOVO*

1 1

4 S

by Sir Archy, 
O. P. Hare's cli. c. Dick Beasly, by

M:iriun, 
J. S. Garrison's b. m. Sally Eubankv, 'jj •

Roamikn, . ."52 
H. D. Chapin's m. Maid of tho Keck, by

M dryland Eclipse, 
Jno M. Hulls; eli. f. Rosalie Sumerg, 1*

by'i'ir Charles, , 3 dig. 
Time 5m. 55s. 5raj. 52s

*Canio in se.eoiul, Inn doclsrad distanced in 
(.onsequence of fnul riding.

.PROTRACTED,
A protracted Meeting commences t|)1s morn 

ing1 in tho Meihirdiat Proicatant Church in 
this Town. The Rev. Mr. Shinn, Dr. lleeso, 
Dr. Waters, Mr- Siocklon, Mr. Cox, and the 
circuit preachers are in attendance.

May 23.

J. SPITTALL,
WOOD LETTER CUTTER JUVD £JV 

  UHJlt'KH,
No. 21. Franklin Place, Philadelphia.

Reppeclfiiily announced to ilia. Printers of 
the United St*u-s, that he hitt comn.cnced 
tl,o mannfactnre of WOOD LETTERS-

Wood Loiters of every description, fram 
fuur to thirty four lines Pica, or upwards 
made to rider on tire shortest notice.

Ornamental Lntlers ofonlirely now and 
splendid patterns, for Heads of Newspil 

pets, Title Lines, 8tc. from two lines Urea 
Printer lo any siz« larger.

Mix type will be mnde of materials of the 
the lirai assortment, well seasoned und proear- 

liy machinery, invented fur iho purppsc, 
tvliidi enoiires ihn most exact arljqsfment.

SpncimcnH will be rmblisWd as early n pos 
sible. .       . '  

ENGRAVINGS ON WOOD,
with neatness and 'phimptiUido 

Heads fur WewspHpers, Facsimiles, Ornamcn- 
ml and plain Ru'ts, tus..taa- c^it w,itb the 
greatest accuracy ir» type, metal or-wood.

Old cast metsl pule ornsmenls, to. engrav 
ed overhand made equal lo new for half their 
liffiurl oust. . ,,-  

A liberal discount for cash. Six monlliR 
, redit on ihe mosl spproyed sccnciiy. Or 
dors from the couniry proinplly allended to 

ll letters must be post paid.
ICpEditors of papers in country who wil 

_ ve tha above .advertisement few iusartion^ 
ind forward a paner containing tho same I 
the a*vertiser,7.wtll be pa.id " 
of thn above mentioned materials.,

May 9

TRICES CURRENT 
  ' BALTIMORE, May.19.  

Wheat - -  . : , l\ 33 
Corn (yellow)  -« . .   s 08;a 8^-1- 

(While) M.<a.,«A. 
Ry« 00 a OS

Wanted to Purchase
A Farm of-»botit 400 or-500 acres, sitta'.fld 

on the water and near Easton, for whiob a lib 
prM will be given in Cub. 

OST RESPECTI- ULLY informs his 
, ftiendi and ihe public (femorally of Tol- 

ol and llio adjacent counties, tnai he has jusl
M
eturned from Uahiniure

afirtt rote apartment ij </i«

BEST MATERIALS
his '.ino, which he isprcpjfpd lo manufac- 

urq (n Ihe bosi manner and; at tli« shortest 
loisiblo notice. Uy (hetissliiance of some ex 
lerienced workmen and his mvn atteniion to 
usiness he feels sitisfied thai he shall be able 
o'-give satisfaction to all who may patronizo 
liin. His shop is.on Washington street-near 
lie Tan Yard of Messrs. U. E. Uatemafi & Co. 

immediately fronting the Bay Side road.
He pledges himself lhat no rxcrlionn will be 

wanting- on his pirt to render his work equal 
o any manufactured on the Eastern Shore In 
kiln't ofslylo and durability.-

All kinds of ra|iairs done at tho shortest pos- 
iblo notice and on accommodating terms.  

O'd Gigs laken in exchange for work of any 
dnJ, or in piryment of debts due the subscrib- 
ir; or, he-will give fair prices In cash for such 
is will bear repairing.

aptil 11 eo3vr  .      
P. S. He feers called' tm to say to his cus 

omcrs that h'w absence from hi* «hqvihirinr 
he winter wnstowingio circumstances beyom 
i is control, but he ha* miimounta.) theni all, 

tod is permanently fi*od with a dcl«rmi',ation 
o fill up the vaoant space his abseiic'j caused 
i>r the time in hi»bu«Be«s.
ICP-Thosubwriher wishes V,  ibtain a BOPT 

.Coiwtatjteraployr'^nt and thehigh-

FOR SALE.

IN consoqiieneeofa settled drse*?*, I rmvii- 
Jiad f«r liniire than two yens, deprivesoii* 

of paying tiinl attention to'rny'farms, that in 
necessary to my inlnroat; and I hare come to 
he conclusion of disjxisinjf nt prrvate sate my- 

farm, lyirig *ithin fmir miles of ibe Tr*ppe; 
ind about ono mile from Great Choptsnk river.-i 
containing 484 I 2 rlctos of lahd thfg (arm ir 
now laid off in three lots, and three fields, tha* 
former is ^oll improved, and the latter cW.bl' 
made so, aa thq sail is chit-fly white oik knd^ 
th'ere is a now brick well nf firm raleWfer icr 
the yard, and also a fine Mineral Spifcig wj»'aj

' oroW" iu 
^l(Ct uf Ci.luinHai in case ot raorMlun:

. starling, the second besl to be refund*}- 
.is entrance money oul of ihopur«a   eniraoc* 
\\ 5«  -*.._

300 yards of the- 
___ :t of land was fnfrrmrly 
arms, and can he 'made fin s»Mn, i' 

should be -      
10 two 
peisons

ffreat advarilasH 
«n Ihe estate. 'Thn tirtiP er 
xvhite

eat
ir.ont of lh.

eat cash piiee will be gi»ou .
J.W.'M.

FOR
BLANKS

OFFICE.'

until paid   and c* 
Whole purrhise tnnnty. sad nr.t

before, a. (rood ,ntj s»fflclrn | DeH will b* «». 
nr"- Amily lo the subscriber, rerfdiair on hia 
f«r-.n in Oxford Necfe, Talbot eouMj? .

MCHOLAS THOMAS.
AnJertoo may 9 6ir . -.
The editor of tho Caroline Advoeate,, please copy. Iho above, and charg* Rattan Ga»

PRINTING
Of tvtry rfftiffij



67f A JtfAVAL OFFICER BURIED IN 
THE ATLANTIC. . ...

v * .*

Then is, in the wide lone sea,
A spot unmark'd.but holy; 

For there the gallant and the free
In his ocean bed lies lowly.

Down, down, wilhin the deep, 
That oft to triumph fore him,

lie ileept a sound and pleassnt sleep, 
With the soft ware* washing o'er him

tfc sleeps serene and safe
From tempest or from billow, 

Where tiro storms that high above him cliaf
Scarce rock his peaceful pillow.

The sea and him in d«a<h,
They did not dare to sever, 

It was his home while he had breath: *
TU now his test forever:

Sleep on; thou mighty dead!
A glorious tomb they've found tln-e  

The bfoad blue sky abuve the spread,
The boundless waters round lliec.

No vulgar foot treads here;
No liand profane shall move ihee  

But gallant flecls shall pro-nlly steer,
And warriors shout abort* (lice.

When tho last trump shall sound, 
And Uunbs are sunder riven,

Like ihe morning sun, from ihe wav
tliira 11 bound 

To rise and shino in heaven.

(\ u. DAWSON t SON,
HAVE lha pleasure of announcing, Ih 

they can now offer to ihcir eastooeraandl 
he nnhlie, a full and complete aaeortmtont of 
•RfcSII and GENUINE ARTICLES, in) 
heir line, consisting of,

DRUGS, MEDICINES,.

REMOVAL.
THF. subscriber has removed from ln's ol 

stand Nu. 51 Frail »t., to the north -.id« 
Pratt near Gay street, (in llie Warehouse 
lately occupied by Mr- Jno. Vales ai a hard 
ware stcre.) He has, and intm-l* keeping o 
hand an eklcnsiva and superior siic-k of Teas 
Wines and other Groceries, which lis will sc 
on pleasing lams.

DAVID J RUDDACH,
Pralt m. near Gay s(.

ipril 19 Si
Herald, Frederic! town-, Torchlight, 7/a 

gerstown; an.l Giielle Kxston. will copy l> 
above to amount of (I, each, and chargo Ame 
Jean office.

Wanted (or the present year,
A man with a  mill family »«»" Oversee 

lie muKt pr.-duoe good ieo.iniin«*d»iions fi 
eapability, industry and subwiy Such a pr 
 on wdyirar of a good rii«»uu« hj apply in 
at thisVlce.

 pril IB

NOTICE.
TUB altffnliui* of all persons conrr;r>»ij 

respecllully invited lu the following

Union Bunk or Maryland*
B*i.TiMoaK, Sd April, 1886. 

rOTICF. is HEREBY GIVEN, that 
a general meeting of the Stockholders ol

CHEMICALS
OF EVERY KIND NOW IN USE
PERFUMERY, in great Tarlely.
CONFECT IONARY of tarious kinds.
BRUSHES of nearly all aorta.
A LSO, White Lead, Chrome Green, Chrome 

Yellow, Prussian Blue, Red and Yellow Ocre, 
Venetian tied, Verdegrioe, Red Lead, Sper 
maccti, Lln«eed and Train Oils, Window 
Glass from 7 by 9 to 16 by <M, which they 
will cut tu any site or pallern, Dye Stuffs,

Physician'* prescriptions partkrolntly atten 
ded lu, and orders promptly eaBcilted. 

may 9 4w

is Institution will be held at the flanking 
oo*« in the City of Baltimore ou MONDAY, 

 >  JStb day of May next, at the hour of 11 
o'clock In the firemwn, for thepurMMt of tak 
ing into consideration the following Act of 
Assembly passed by the Legislature Of Mi 
rffland at tnnir December session, 1934, and 
'to determine whether they will accept of the 
provisions of said Act of Assembly, fthd au 
thorise the President and Directors to pass a 
resolution to that effect. 

By order,
R. MICKI-E, Cashier. 

jfA ACT to «*M>1 Ihe Chartert If the itr 
ernl Banki in the City o/ BtUimon

Section 1st- Be it enacted b> the GeMral 
Assembly of Maryland, that the act* inoorp<> 
rating Ilia several lUnka in the ciu of Balti- 
mow whod'Charipn were extended by the

Eastoti
SPLENDID NEMT SLOOP

THOMAS HAYVVARD,

ol •»** of the ,«r

WILt) eommpnce her rrgular tripsbelyHeb 
Rjston and Baltimore, on Wednesday the 18th 

February, (weather pefmiUing,) leaving 
ton Point at 9 o'clock, apd returning will 

leave Baltimore at 9 o'clock of the following 
Saturday, and rontlnUc sailing on those Uay» 
throughout the season.

Tae THOMAS HAYWARD was launch 
ed last Sprintf, and has run as a packet tor 
one season, giving general satisfaction as a 
fine sailer and safe boat. She is filled up in a 
highly rsmiimdious manner for the accommo- 

of paswnjre.-* with Slate Rooms for 
and WHUlortable berths; and it is the 

of U»« siihscfiber to continue to fur-

NEW SPUING GOODS.
WM. 11. «t P. GnOOME,

HAVE just received from Philadelphia and 
Halliniore, their eulJre tur-pljr of

SPRING GOODS,
whicli added to their former itock make* their 

They re»peelful- 
Ihe public to give

iliem a call. Among Ihe articles received are » 
variety of

English & French Ginghams,
French Painted Lawnt and Chinlzei, and 

Fancy Uauze and oilier llandkercbiefi
maj 2

•ItJl UI ft^V^VIII '»•! S>V»H«Wt« W« *»V Jff^H «•£•••*.*.•• . ,

hundred Sttrt tweiily-unn, Chapter one bandred)"^ 
and thirty-one, be and the same bberrby 
on their respective compliance with the 
sions of illis act declared lo be serenity ex 
tended and continued irt frtrCe as WVr»v «r> 
wit. The chartetsof the Farmers' ao4 Mw- 
chants' Bank and of the Marina Bart, mail 
the end of die year eighteen handsaw? fifty 
six, the charters of the Mechanics' tta.nl am! 
iheF'raoklin Bank, until the e»wJ«f rtir \

ub>e "^ he the market

$ | Ofc and 25 cents for each » 

it will be rMfivrd as usual al 
 »frai>»TT at Easlon Poinl; and all

assortment very complete. 
Ijr incite their frienHi anil

eizhteen hundred and fifty-serein; taw 
lers of the Commercial and FatoMOS'' flank nf 
Baliimore and of the Bxak rfBiJumorf,, nnii!; 
the end of the year eig^inea lioticUwl mnr. fifty j 
eight; and (he cbir.M ef iV I'niiin Bank of _ 

nf ibr vim -fiipbuwri •._.

Th»nVf«l 
t ha*

; personal attention, as he in 
lo take charge ol his vessel- 
ill* liberal share of patronage 

tWrlted, he will spare no

Maryland, nntil _
hoodred aiW fifty^iiwr ISin-innfl tiowrvm. ,'CU AU/I,
that tie said GMrpciraxuai* nhnll hi- «mi thn\
»re hereby mt&t nnlu"nt hmn mill B(U;T tlu
fir-a «UT«if J»BBI.TT rr. ikiryiar eifjliuwn huii
drn) and i«nT-£»n, in ull 'tlir Tilled, nwtTii-

Twoii a coounnance of the samfe. 
TbepoMk1'^obedient servant.

S.VMUEL H. BENNY.
. u __——— . ———— . •^ < ... 

CJlG, &. HAHNJ1.OO

a«iiist takia*
to

Baltimore." KuA In
Notice.

THE public are cautioned 
an assignment oo a oole given by 

CHASLES Kiasv, someliinc past, u I 
to resist the payment uf said ouie im ootse 
ijnenre of the proper!* wbtrh I pvrefcasnd <rf'j»*i ezpT ail] i. 
said Ki.by, being nnder elecniKXj, piiurta saj 
purcliase of said Kirby.

Bay

iff tuf miiMtUutinn of I)K 
Tnf M/nc.laiiia) ffiunt ol 

llie p»m-jflnn» rff llt» cV
tliirtmirrtb

•cfibe-vot 
iiial raid , «imS Itnnr^flfurtti

KOS. WRLLS.

RAGS WANTED.

tack jt tb?a «a iSrir 
is Ul as bereiBafe* 

ject to the provisos at 
of the act iooorporauag •-' 
of Baluaxirt-"

goodsThe snbmeribers will give in rath or 
the higheat price fur good clean Rag*

They have on hand a complete assortment 
if School and miscellaneous Books and a fall 

«npply of stationary all of which will be sold 
un the luwest lefras.

W. R.Lucas & Wright,
No. 110, Market St. nearly opposite to Calvert. 

Ball, May 1, 1835. 9m 
SCPThe Conlroville Times, and Easton 

GazelUt will each copy the above one* a month 
for three months, forward a paper containing 
it and send bill to the Bniral Orffce.

HIE FARMER'9 AND CITIZENS

s
.

by ihe VisUorft and Governor? 
ef St. John's Culle?e, ilmt llie building Coin 
mittee give notice by advertisement, in such 
newspapers as they m»y think proper, Ikal 
the first instalment, (I>eiii2 one AatO of the 
ftobwrrrpiions for the erection ofsuiiahle build 
ing*, for llie accommodation of students and 
extending the library, and philosophical a p. 
paratm, is now dt/e, according to the terms of 
the subscription; upwards of f 1 1,000 being 
subscribed, and that Ihe subscribers be rn 

ID pay, or remit. Ihe amount of n:iid
itifitalment toUfurge Muckubin, Treasurer ot 
 aid College at the City of Annapolis." 

Test,
OEORGE WELLS. Sec'y. 

april IS 8w

JVeto Improved I'alent
THRASHING MACHINE.
THK SUBSCRIBERS liaVlng purchased 

the ri|{lit of the Eoxlrru Shore of Maryland 
ofS. S. Alien's Improved Thrashing Machine. 
fcspeclfully ask the public to suspend the 
purcliase of any stachine urKiT th«y shall Ixrve 
an opportunity of seeing theirs, us they fhink 
tt wiW grve more ^ncral satisf .ction than 
any thing of tho sort y»t oflured to the public, 
as regards itt thrashing, cheapness and con 
venience. It ihnuhes rapidly wiihone horse, 
and requires but iwo for any speed1, arnf so 
«on>yleU;ly portable taut the whole ready fur 
nse nm bit easily taken from barn to Imrn 
in a Figfif waggon with one horse, and 
with the improved Concave Hopjvr anil 
Wind Mill is an excullunt niachino for 
getting nut clover seed.

IC^Machine* can bn senn nt their nhnp in 
Klkton, wbeio they are- nnw buillin" tl>em.

THE Subscriber begs leave to insfem hli 
friends and the public generally, that he halt 
taken and fitted up llie above named house 
formerly occupied by Henry Cllfl in the Town 
ot F.aftton. where he will at all tint? tve found 
ready to wait on all those who1 ttay think pro 
per to give him a call. U'n table will be sup 
plied with the belt the market will afford hi§ 
Bar furnished with the crVoicest Liquors', and 
with hit knowledge of the builncii. together 
with hii esieniive acquaintance! and a per 
reel good i nderstanding with the public, in 
'luces him to believe he will be sustained by a 
generous pnWic.

CALEB BROWN.
N B Private Parties can at all times be ac 

commodated with private apartments & atten 
tive tervants and he intends fb keep al all 
limes while in seaion, Oysters, Terrapins 
Wild Fowls, be he. kc

1 he public's obedient servant, 
m»j * C. B.

ifcaB •» 
l,-n*esrtfc

Bank

Section 2nd. And be it enelr4, that in or 
der to their respective cnjnyneats of Use ben 
efh of this act the said corporations small on 
the first day of January in the year e«jbu>*n 
hoadred fnd lli ; rty-six, and annually taereaf- 
t«f, respectively pay to the Treasurer of the 
Western ?bore upon their respective Cani 
tab, DOW or that shall hereafter be paid in, llir 
som of twenty cents upon every handled dvl 
lars of said capitals respectively; and shall alao 
pay to the Treasurer in two eqmf yearly in 
stalments, computed from the passage ut ih'tc 
act, their retpective proportional partaaccor

g lo and in (he combined ratkrof ibeir sair! 
/etpeciive capitals paid in, aftd of the tine for 
which their charter are IjTTelrr respenircly 
continued beyond the first da'y of .January, 
eighteen hundred and forty.five, of (he turn of 
seventy-five thowiand dollars, the aggregate of 
the asseosiTierits nereby fixed npun thi capi 
tals of the said corporations; it being however 
(rnderatond that said charee of twenty cents 
upon said capita), is not additional in the like 
nharge as prMcrilied by the seventh section of 
said act of eljfHtnen hundred and twenty-one, 
chapter one IrftrMred and thirty one, as l» the 
term of said act

Section 3d. And be it enactod, That if any 
of the said corporations shall fail to pay said 
charge of twenty cents on every hnndr«d dol 
lars fnY the space of six months after th« same 
sha'l be payatile as aforesaid, ilris act asto the 
corporation so in default, shall be mil and 
void.

THFl undersigned respectfully return the 
_ aleful acknowledgements lo iheir friends 
customers and ihe public generally, for the lib 
eral and extensive patronage llitfy conliuue I 

and bee leive lo inform lliem that ihe

CAMBRIDGE
Tho MARYLAND will 

o to Annapolis, Cam- 
_>ridge (by Casile Haven) 
fet Kaslon on every Tues- 

ay &  Friday morning, leaving Baltimore nt 7 
'clock, from ihe lower end Dngen's wharf 
er usual place ol starling. 
N. B. Allbaggngo at the owner's risk- 

li. G. TAYLOR. 
may 2

ftlOO RKWAHD.
RAN off from tho subscriber between Sst 

urday I7lh and . Wcdnosttay In 
2)st of this month of May, a ne 
gttilad named

JACOBj
(if tawrley cdmploxion dint nhout 

feet 7 or 8 inches high his coiinK-ilaiico is 
atbcr mild, but changeable when Ap°ok«n lo  
fc Shows his whi'« teeth a gsod deal when he 
peaks in his ordinary walk he is laboured 
nd seems lo work his whole body- /t is sup- 
rased he went off on Ihf Saltiriluy before or 
^tlnday of the Whitsuntide Holydays; He i* 

ohfcwd and specious fellow whoever wil: 
.clivof ib llie silbsciibei the snid absconding 
 tvant, of secure him so that llio stibscriboi 

can got him. shall rccnivn the alxivc reward. 
ROBT. //. GOM3SHOtlOUGH,

nq.'jr F/aslon Tnlbot cotinty. 
Easldn ,c hore of Maryland 

Mny 27

..... Arrabgtmenli Jor 181
WILL leave Baltimore every^ 

morbing for Rockhall, Corsica in 
towh at 9 o'blotk,

Returning, will leave Chestertown > 
day Morning, at 8 o'clock, Corsica at 
itocb //all at i<2 Hoon.

Thr Wolcolt has been ranch improved tine 
last year, and ihe proprietors solicit lor hsr « 
continuance of public patronage.

WM OWEN Agent.
Marcli 7

BKINCi
cnunts, 1 li.ivi

NOTlCK.
ilrsirinits of cloning u'p' all my ac

my boiil:s in the

s-.ill pursue and carry on the above business i 
all ils various branches, and having consider 
ably enlarged their pslablishmml by ailing 
thereto a plater's simp, ami an additional 
smith's shop, ihey will be more hilly enabled 
tomeel ihe wishes and demands of their vaii- 
1113 patrons. They have recently relumed 
friiin Philadelphia and Baltimore,

with a large and ejctensire atsnrlincnt of
M A T E K I A L S ,

 mliraring every variely, selecled with the 
utniu~; attenlion and rare, and eonfidenlly l>e- 
lieve that with ihe experience they have in ihe 

Mness, and tho aiwistance of the very bt.-si 
if vrorkinm, logelher vrilh the facililien they 
now have, tlfey will be able lo meol ihe wish 
es of ill those who rrray favor irrcm vrilh tfiefr 
custom, in all orders frrf
Coaches, Harroucltes, Gigs, Car-

bands of Joseph K. Noall, with lilslint'UonS U 
close ovcry aocounl \\illiout exception. Those 
persons llicrcl'oro who know ibrtusvlves indeb 
ted lo llio.Hiiliscrilicr, am hereby notified li 
call on Joa. K. Ncall, who h.is my ho >ks, al the 
office of Tlios. U. Nicols, K.sq and whn ha: 
my express orders lo sullle up my accounts b; 
llie first day of M-iy next, otlicrwise all ilia 
remain unsullied on iliat day will be placed in 
tne hands of an officer.

I still have and intend constantly lo keep 
largo su'/tyly trf

BOOTS ASfo SHOES, 
and materials for manufacluring, of Hie besl 
i|iialiiy, and will bo glad lo accommodate my 
customers and the public "cnerally.

PETER TARR.
Feb. S tf

CART

BLAOKSMITHINa.
THK subscriber, grateful fot (he vert Hbef- 

al cncdiifagement ho has met with in Easton, 
would most respectfully inform hit customers/ 
and the public generally that he has bought 
Mr. A. Dodd out, and will carry on (by lh4 
assistance of Mr. Dodd, whom he has employ. 
ed as his foreman) the Blacksmithing in con 
nection with llie Cart-wheel, Plough and 
Wagdri Wrighting, at the stand .on Dover 
street, heretofore occupied by Mr. Dodd, ana 
a new sllop immediately adjoining and built 
for tbc purpose, opposite the Lumber Yard of 
Sam'1. Mackey, Esq. Mr. Griffith, who is 
his fort-man al ihe Wheel Wrighling will cori- 
linbe in his old shop on Washington street, 
and near the Coach Shop of Mr. John W: 
Millie, to receive orders and take in work for 
llie accommodation of those who-do not know 
where liis new stand is. Any orders left tdih 

j him or Mr. Dodd, will receive the 4ame alters 
lion as if given lo the subscriber.

He Mas an(? fnieflds keepi/ijr on hand a large

Section -lih. And be it enacted, Thit ifany 
>f the said corporation!) shall fail lo pay any 
one of the said instalment* for the spac« of six 
months afte? tire same shall be payable an 
aforesaid; this act as t<> the corporation so in 
default, shall be null and void.

Section 5th. And IM it enacted, Thai if any 
"of said corporations, shall by or in any pro 
ceeding whatsoever at law or in eooitv, at-

ryalls,
or aiy inscription of Carriage, at llir sliortcst 
nolire, in the most substantial and fashionable 
style, and al ihe lowest possible prices. Tliry 
nave at present, on hand, and for Hale, 

a Inr u e astvrtmmt of
GIGS, NFAV AND SECOND HAND. 

of various kinds and prices, which they will 
dlspnscof on tlic most reasonable terms, for 
cash, good guaranteed paper, country produce, 
or in exchange for old carriages at fair prices. 
They assure the public, lhat all orders, as 
heretofore, will lie attended to with prompt 
ness, and all kinds of repairing done al the 
sliortesl r.olice, iu the best manner and on ihe 
irrust accoinmo<htirrg terms. All letters ad-
Ircssed to the subscribers specifying the kind 
of caniage wauled, will be immediately uten- 
dej to, and ihe carriage brought 10 the door of 
ihe person oideriug it -also all kindjof steel 
springs made; nnd repaired lo order, anil all 
ki'rftta of stiver plating done as low as U can bo 
in llie city.

The pnbl'.o'i obedient iTffvanl*, 
ANDERSON &

MARYLAXD ECLIPSE.

The thornngh brril horse Maryland F.clipse 
u-ill be on hi? stand in Cuntrpviilpun Monday 
ihn SOlli of.Ninrch inst., and will return lo 
Boston ou Saturday (he 5trr of April next, 
where he will remain a we^k. //e will then 
bent Cenlreville arrd f!a9tiM a week alter 
nately during lh6 season.

Jn nddilio'n l»' fire funniri^ s^ock of Mary 
la'nd Kclirwe, formerly noticed, fre is lh« sire 
if Fanny Richards, a successful racer in Sou Mi 
Carolina and Georgia, beating the celebrated 
horse Her-Cline, in Iwo heals, ihree miles and 
repeal, anil of Mr. Biddle's Maid of ihe N'eck, 
who look the purse ihe firs I day, al ihe F.as 
Ion raca wurselasl fall, beating four (Uhers, llir 
colls nl'Sir Archie, John Richards, Valentine, 
S.c., with apparent ease.

For his performances, pedigree and tcrmd 
S.c, see llaujVnl.

JAMES SfiWELL.
march 2?

NANKEEN.
during the fast two

eqmiy,
tempt to call iw (fnwlion or dispute or » pro 
cure to be so caUed j,, uertfon outcd

THE SILK CUl/ttTftiST.
THK Executive Committee of the Hart 

ford county Silk Society, have ciimmMiced s 
monthly publication, called the Silk Culturiat 
and Farmers Manual.

The object of the publication is to dissemi 
nate a thorough knowledge of the cultivation 
of the MuMmry Tree, in »H iu, varieties  
The rearing of Silk Worrm-^'The production-
if Cocoons and the Reeling-of Silk, in thelorina^y wise interfere with thn rexeicise"of 
nvnut approved method- The importance ofUhn corporoiate powers that shalVbo purported 
this ftnowledge will appear from the' fact that'o be granted by any such act of incorporation, 
thR nr.lt pruflt of land demoted lo th« culture '*<«n this act as'to ihe said incnrpurations, so

atiempiing or piocaring, sfaH be mil 'artd

j,, querton ofdlirputcd, 
Ihe validity iwany respect or to any extent of 
any acts that' have or may be parsed, either 
dnrtng the present session or during any fu 
ture session, of Ihe Legislature of Maryland;
incoporating ""Y within the limits of, Hie City ol Baltimore, or fo»t tempt to restrain
nt> In siVi^f *4lki^ I_j__r___ __ ««i . * * . . «

if Silk, i»drmble,t«not triple, lo that derived
from any oilier crop which' cjWoe put upon it. 
It M also a fact, tint every moderate farmer 
<--in mine several hundred dollars worth of Silk, 
without interfering with his oftftnary agricul-

N. B. They wish to take three apprentice* 
of steady habits, from 14 to IU years of age, 
one ft each of the following branches, viz. 
smithing, p'aliuc and painting.

They respectfully remind those whose ac- 
mmVs'have been standing longer than1 twelve 

months, lo come forward, and Settle immedi 
ately; otherwise they will be placed in officers 
hands for collection, according to law, without

'AMKU1CAN
THE undersigns*,

years, has had some agency in placing before 
'.he public, and in bringing into fashionable 
wear, the

AMERICAN NANKEEN, 
rhixTe of Nankern colored Collorr, the growtl 
of Georgia. The numerous persons, who have 
given Ibis handsome and durable labric a trial, 
so far as I have been able to ascrrtain', ate en 
lire/y satisfied with it, and intend in ftYt'jr 
to bring it more extensively inlotrge, nnd in do 
ing so, w'lnlat a Rliisl regard lo economy 
kept in view, a benefit is conferred on the 
cotton grower, llie manufacturer, & the com 
mission merchant Having made Ihe necessa 
ry arrangements lo receive an nrn/ifc supply 
I shall in a few days be prepared lo furnisS 
those with it, tbat are disposed to patronise A 
rocrican skill and industry.

NATHANIEL F. WILLIAMS.

anil generaf aSsoitmcnt of tne very best Male- 
rials, in his line, and is prepared1 (6 manufac 
ture tliem at llie, shortest noiice and on the 
most accommodating terms.

lie intends keyring on hand a few CarU, 
ready made, &. a variely of Wheels, Ploogh?, 
//arrows, Cultivators, Cart St Plongh /fames; 
also A\es,Grubbiii£-hoes, Maltoxef, Uungand 
Hay Folks, Iron Wedges, Singletrees ironed 
off, &c. £.c. and all kinds of blacksrailhing 
done as heretofore by Mr. Dodd, all of which 
will b« disposed of low for cash or any kind of 
couniiy produce, or good guaranteed paper, of 
nn a liberal credit lo punctual customers'.

The public's obedient servant,
JOHN B. K1RBANKS.

april 11 eowSw

EASTON & BALTIMORE- PACKET'

EMILY JANE. 
ROBSON LEONARD MASTCR.
The snWriljer, grateful for past favors nf 

a generous public, begs leave to inform his 
friends and ihe public generally, that the above' 
named Schooner will comment* Jrer regular 
trips between Easlon' point and Ballimorn ori 
llie 2id of Febmty, (weather permitting,) 
leavinij Easton1 point on Sunday morning at 9 
leavick, and returning will leave Baltimore on 
o'clo following Wednesday, at'9 oVlock, and 
the inue to run on llie above named days, dur-t 
cont the season. Passage one di>I|ar a'ri'df 
ngtwenlv five cents for each meal. Allfreieh 
nlended for ihe Emily Jane will be lhankful-r 
y received at Ihe Granary at Easton point,» 
or elscw'here. at all times. . All orders left Hi 
ihe Drug Slore of T. H. Dawson & Son, of 
with Robt. Leonard, who will attend to all 
business ' 
meet wild

s pertaining to the Packet concern, wil? 
ith prompt attention.

rcs|>ect lo persons.
Jan 24 tf

A. 4*

void?.

Sec. Cth. And be i I enacted, That this 
act shall haVe no effect whatever as to any of

Elkton, April ll.--6w.
|CJ*The Kent Bugln and Kaslon (Ta*Ht 

wil? copy the shove for six wnoks, and forward 
mocounts to tho Cecil Gazette office.

PAGE'S HOTEL,
BALTIMORE.

Thin is a new and Superln* lfc>u>| attached 
to the Exchange Buildings in- this city, it has 
he«n nrectud and filtsd up at great cost by 
Wm. Patterstm Es<|. llobt Oliver Eft. Messrs. 
Juhn Ujnnell £i Sons and Jerome-Bonaparte 
Ksq with the inter,lion of making it a firs) 
rate and Fashionable house of entertainment. 
It will bo called

PAGES HOTEL 
KxRhangn'BVildings and will bo conducted* by 
the Subscriber in such manner as shall makt

tural operations. But in order to avail" him- *?'d co'P-waiions which shall not by reaolu 
...i r../.i.-._e^-.,  .._..- -,...!_ ...... -i.rtbn of its president and Directors, aulborised

at a general meolirtg'of the Stock holders, de 
clare its acceptance of this act, and BJnd itself 
jo coxtply with the provisions thereof 
beforn the first day of July next: and 
before that day transmit to the Governor and

. fully e-

PAGE.
o, n

on 
on

The thorough bred race Horst

D-ahimore, march
No. 14Bowly'» wharf.

Feb' 14. W

obd'l. serv'l- 
J. E. LEONARD1.

The publication will contain

self of this-facility to- obtahv compeiency an
wealth, which our soil and climaie have given
him, he must possess himself of information
<in> the suliject for without it his attempts
will Iwi fruitless. It Is, therefore, the object
of ihn Committee to diffuse this informwion    . .........
as extensively as poesible. »nd at the cheapestfCottn*" *>bc w«rt in-the Executive Depart
*,.. TI.. n..Mi«.,:n. ...:n  ._!. . *^ ment', a'copy of subli a resolution certified u%-

der the common seal of said corporation.
Section 7th. And be it enacted, That af 

ter the year eighldetv hunted and forty five 
the Legislature of Maryland1 shall have full 
[»wcr lo restrict the notes or issues of said 
Mnks, to any denomination they may see fit tn 
fix, as the lowest denomination of Bank notes 
jrrlhis Slae.

We certify the aforegoing to be truly copied 
from Ihe original .let which passed both 
Branches of the Legislature of Maryland al 

Session, eighteen hundred and

UPTON
erSlx years old nest spring, will makecnoth-
»1

bu fcr Bimfurt,n»pf,ctabiruy 8tc 
qual to anj ilutcl'm tlie-Unitetl

J. H
Baltimore. Oe\  cqov <jy ___

, ' Constable's T 8al'$."
Iff nrtue of a wrif of fieri facias- lo me di-

recled, ui- the suit of Sulormn Bittott, me uf
Joseph Alfred i against James (Jregniy, will be

> rxpoaod to pnDlicsale, for cash, to the highest
. bidder, on Monday the 8th day of June next, at
, the front duor of ihe Court Mouse in E&tton, be

tween the hoars of 10- o'clock, A. M- and '
o'clock, P. M all the'righl, title, interest and
cU'ttn, both at law ani irvequiiy, of said Jas.

t Gregory, of. in and to, a farm or plantation, ait-
..Hate, lying attd being, in the Chapel district,

in Talbot County, at present occupied by Mr.
r-fcdwtrd Roe.  The same having been seii

; '>. ed and taken as the property of said' Gregory
' ^ and will be sold lo satisfy the above writ <il
"'fi f«- logBther with the interest and cost due

 nd to become dim thereon.
SAM'L.S SATTERFIF.Lft,

Mvy K. 4w

-.._... a com 
plete manual or directory from sowing the seed 
to reeling the Silk, together with such facts 
and' experiment*, a* will enable farmer* lo 
raise SM- and prepare it fur market, without 
luithcr k'dowledge or assistance. It will also 
contain interesting outlier on agricultural sub 
jects in general.

TEHMS-The Culhiialist will be published 
in monthly numbers of Eight Quarto Pages, 
/it Firrr CENTS a year. No subscription will 
be received unless paid in advance, and lor not 
less than a year.

Miibscriptions received by F. G- COMSTOCK, 
Secretary, Hartford, Con*, to whom also, 
Communications may be addressed, which, if 
post paid, will be atlended to.

tCf Editors who will copy the abore,-eball 
receive the publication for one year.

Hartford, April, 1835—rosy 3

Notice.
The subscriber will on the let of April o- 

4x>n a /louse of Public Entertainment at that
Ion;
J _ __ __
by the1 «um« 'of the Union Tavern." He

season at the same stands. Terms (8 and 
•1. For his pedigree in full and exiiaordi-

^ ry performance as a 3 year old, running his 
ilo in 1m. 5i

Inr. 57s.  1m
l-2s. 1m. 52s.  I ny. Ms  

against aged horse's, in
Lancaster, Pa-. (Alnning as Col. Seldcn'sb. c 
see American Turf Register and Sportin 
Magazine Vol. 6. no. C. Vol. 5. page 54.- 
do. no. 9. (cover) v. 2. p. 252. v. 4. p

>nff established Tavern house the property 
• L. Heir, Esq. in the town of Batten, known' .

j.lodges ritmeelf Upkeep the beet table the Mar- 
ket will afford. gtmftMs and earcfel ostler*, 
and to bestow alfthe mention h« i*-<»oaMe of, 
Tor the comfort and happUeevof tAoM who 
may favour him with a call Prom hlrttfperi-
encein that line ofbualneee for many fears 

he «at-,icrs binMiritaat thoae who may be good e 
uough toglv* blm a trial will beo»w«Tlia pa-

Elijah McDbwell.
irons.

march 18

and 444. be.

thirty (our.
Given under our hand at the city of jlnnap- 

olis,this30lh day of Match, 1835. 
(Signed) JOS. H. NICHOLSOW,. 

Clerk of the Senate of Md. 
(fSigneJ) GEORGE G. BREWER.

CletR House Del. MA. 
april 11 7w

Jan. 31

JAS. N. GOLDSBOROUGII, 
T. TILGHMAN.

tf

|0 OUR FRIENDS ANOTHE PUB- 
_i LIC. Tms public journals have, no 

doubt, already conveyed' lo yotf llie disastrous 
intelligence of the total destruction by fire, on 
ihe morning of the 9th inst., between the 
hours of une and two o'clock; of the STEAM 
Mu.r., erected by us for the purpose of grind 
ing Tliomsoni-Mi Medicine*. The Dyeir.g Es 
tablishment of Ward Sesrs, the bast Fac- 
lo-y of ihe Messrs. Lariabees', and their 
Dwellings, shared a similar fate.

Amkdst ihe havoc made by Vho devouring 
element, we have reason lo rejoice lb*l our 
Medicine Depot, \a which the rlulverftM and 
compounded aY'ddles were kepi, was a consider 

distance from the scene of conflagralion; 
corisequenlly, we are still in a condition lo fill, 
with promptitude, and upon our usual accom 
modating terms, any orders which our friends 
and a generous public may be pleased to for 
ward; and ihe confidence we repose in the 
punctuality of our patrons; affords us reasona 
ble assurance, that our establishment wil 

| have risen, Pliwuix-like, from its ashes; arid 
be in frill operation before our present supply 

|shall have been exhausted.
\Ve now !iavc on hand, nt wholesale arid 

retail, Ihe largest and most valuable collection 
ol BOTANIC MEDIClNKS.in the tl.htales,

, SHERIFF'S NOTICE. 
All persons indebted lo'lbe subscriber either 

on Executions or Officersttees are informedl 
ihVit if speedy payment ls*ot made, he will 
(Woceed according .to Law without respect to 
persons, he hopes tVis noiice will be piinclually 
attended-to, otherwise he is determined lobe, 
punctual in executing to the utmost rigour of 
the law, all persons who are dtlinqufrit, other 
notices have not been attended to but this shall1 
be.

march 21
JO: f>R.<HAM, Shft

NEW SADDLERY.
W^HIGGOTtf

HAS just returned fiora 
Baltimore and PhtttOelKfiia, 
anil is' now ope'niHg a hand 
some assortment uf Saddlery, 
selected wilh great care frouv 
the most recent importations. 
Consisting in part of Ihe fol- 
loWipir articles, tn wit> Ha 

and Stirrups, English BriST«Mer Bills

THE subscriber begs leave to return his 
thanks lo his friends and ihe public generally, 
lor ihe liberal support and tncouragement 
which they have extended to him in Die way 
of his business.

Having removed hit hat store (o the House 
cly occupied by Mr. Wm. L. Jones, an a 

Clock and Walch-maker'u shop, diireily OPIXI 
site to the Saddler's shop of Mr. William \V. 
Higgins, he intends keeping on hand 

a large and general oMorlnienf if

NOTICE.
Those persons who know trWtMelvee Jn- 

delked on the books of Peter Tair, pMioed'ih 
the subscriber's hands fw collection, will pldMe 
bear in mind, that the time given for the li 
quidation of their accounts has nearly «st)i»ed. 
Those neglecting thifnotice after «h<l flrtt ef 
May, will find their accounts { ' the hand of 
tbeproperauthorities for the settleUteot of the

JOISEPH K. NCALL. 
Eastom, *«ril 18

MAGISTRATE'S BLANKS
FOR SALE At THIS OFFICE.

BATS,

compiising all the various compounds i>nd 
cittdo articles recommended by Dr. Samuel 
Thomson "

WARD SEARS & CO'. 
S East coiner of water and

Calvert streets, Baliimore 
Also, Dr- Samuel Thomson's Family 

Rights and Guide tu Health, Don't. Robin 
son's Lociu res on tho I'hornauniaii System, 
and the Thomsouian Recorder

. Agont 
For Dr. S. Thomson. 

May 2, 18.15. 4w 
e Times Centcrvifle, Gatett^,

Leathers, Gig, Trig aud Ch»y Whips, fo- 
eign anil domestic, lion Traces, Plough Bits, 
Curry Combs, Horse Brushes, Horse Neis 
&.C., logn'.htsr with eveiy variety of artitre"
rcnerally kept in Soddlery establishments.'
' april 25

Day Labourers Wanted.
Sober, attentive, and industrious day ta- 

bpurers will be wanted at the New Church a- 
bout to be erected at Miles River Ferry wa 
ges paid Weekly in cash. They who wish to 
be employed there will make immediate ap-

which he thinks he rtn safely warrant to be 
equal, in I'aithfulness'ofHvor.kmanshipand qual 
ity generally, to any manufactured in the 
Stale, and will sell on itifl rhost accommoda 
ting terms.

To connlry merchants or others, buying to 
sell again, he will sell, by the dozen, as low 
as the same quality of hats can be had in a ci 
ty market'.

l*urs of all kinds, purchased or tak'eu in ex 
change, at the IIKWKST CASH jiricei.

KNNALLS ROSZELL.
Easton, Jan. 17 tf

jilication'ttr1

marctt- 39

Whig Easlon, Advocate Dentim, Herald Prin- 
c.ws Ann. Chronicle Cambridge, and Border 
er 8now Hill, will copy the above once a week 
for 4 weeks, nnd fo'wa'rH'a paper aud bill to 
the advertisers in Bait.

JITY BANK ELECTION NOTICE  
The Stockholders are hereby notified 

that Monday the first day of June next, is the 
day fixed by law for the election of nine di- 
roclois of the Citjr Bank, and that the same 
will lake place at' the Mechanics' Bank of 
Baltimore, beiweeirtho hours erf 10 and 2 o- 
eWk. 

may 9

R. H. Golcfeborotifch;
one of the Building Committee.

Farmers' ahd Meitftihls* Dank uf 
« liallirWire.

April SOlh 1895, .
Notice is hereby ffiveit'lhat a general rteet-; 

ing of the Steokholders of1 this Inslilujlioo will 
beheWatlheBalikingHonse oo Thursday 
the 4ih June nuA, from 12 to 1 o'clojfk'to take 
into consideration the expediency oreceeptinf 
the term* prescribed by the late act of tke 
Legislature ot Maryland for the extenaioa ul
the charter.

By order

april
,TNO
6w
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- WHERE THE PRESS IS FREE -'Literature well or ill-conducted, is the Great Engine by which all Popular States must nlliraatoly be supported or overthrown 
RELIGION purifies the Head and teaches us our Duty Morality refines the Manners Agriculture .makes us Rich, and Politics provides fur Hie enjoyment of all.
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rBINTBD AND FUBLIIHED ETBRT

SA TVRDA ¥ MORNING 
BY ALEXANDER GRAHAM.

TERMS
T WO DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS 

Per annum, payable half yearly in advance.

H D VER TISEMEWTS
Not exceeding a square inserted three times 
for ONE DOLLAR; and TWENTY Five 
burrs for every subsequent ins ertion.

MARYLAND HOSPITAL-
This Institution has recently undergone ex 

tensive alterations, which have materially im 
proved its condition and is now open for the 
reception of patients. Continuing to be recog 
nized as a general Hospital, (exclusive of con 
tagious diseasesonly,) its various departments 
have baeA revised with a careful reference to 
the purposes they ate severally designed to ful 
fill.

In the changes effected in the Lunatic De 
partment, attention has been directed no less to 
matters bearing upon the comfort of its inmates 
than to the introduction of such plans of med 
ical &  moral treatment as are sanctioned by the 
experience of the most popular foreign Asy 
lums

The department, destined for tho reception 
of ordinary diseases, has likewise undergone 
Important improvements. Its Fever Wards 
are capacious and well ventilated, and are ca 
pable of accommodating comtortably a largo 
number of patients. Rooms have been filled 
«p specially for the treatment of diseases cf 
the Eye. Distiqct apartments hjive likewise 
been appropriated for diseases of a Syphilitic 
character. The Surgical ward has in like 
manner, received due attention. , . . .

Gentlemen of professional ability have been 
appointed to take charge of the Medical and 
Surgical departments, but under circumstan 
ces where there exists a preference for any 
Physician or Surgeon, not connected with 
this institution, tho privilege of election will 
be permitted the. patient.. There, is at all 
times present a Resident Physician.

The terms vary according to the circum 
stances, &c. of the patient, the lowest charge

TH K DEATH OF A TRAITOR.
From the "INFIDEL" a new romance

by Dr. Bird jutt published by Messrs.
Carey, Lea 8>- Blanchard. 

'Admit Vallafana." said Cortes, in (one? 
that penetrated loudly to thefartheit lim 
its of the room, for the cavaliers were 
stricken inloa boding silence at the v 
cents of (he alguazil; 'admit my trusty 
Villafana'. And Viliafana entered.

He was evidently flushed with wine, 
and it was for that reason, doubtless, thai 
he did not seem to observe the presence 
of his forsworn associate, nor the su-pi- 
cious act of the two cavaliers, who stole 
from the group, & took possession of the 
door by which he had entered. lie ap 
proached with a reckless and confident, 
though somewhat stupid air, exclaiming, 
after divers humble scrapes and salaams.

'I come at your excellency's bidding 
according to appointment. 2'hi§ was 
tho hour, please your excellency   but 'tis 

with much thunder anda scurvy night, 
lightnin."

'Ay, truly." said Cortes, with a mild 
voice, while all the rest stood in the sN 
lence of death; but bring so observant, 
Yillafana, how comes it you have not re 
marked lhat you arc here without (he In 
dian Techeechee, whom I commanded 
you to bring hither at this hour?'

'Scnor,' said the alguazil, a little con 
fused, 'that old Otlomi is a sly dog, 
I doubt me, not over honest,'

"I doubt me so, too," »aid Cortes, in 
the same encouraging tones; 'yet, honest 
or false, sly or simple, me thinks thou 
shouldst not have suffered him to escape.1

' Escape! what; Techeechee escaped!" 
cried Villafana, with unaffected surprise;

'Again I say, thou speakest well1,' »*W 
Cortes, carelessly descending from th&j 
platform, on which he had mounted at 
the approach of Villafana. Thy argu 
ments have even satisfied me of the fol- 
1? of certain charges, .brought against 
the by this mad fellow, here, at thy el** 
bow.

As he spoke, Alrar.ado, taking his in> 
structions rather from a consentaneous 
feeling of propriety than from any hint 
of Don Herdan's, moved aside, and Vil- 
lafana's eyes fell upon the figure of Gas 
per.

'Think of it, good fellow,' said Cortes 
laying his hand upon Villafan's shoul- 
der, as if to support himself a little; '(he 
things he said of thee arc innumerable, 
and excessively prepospcrous. Heaver- 
red, for instance, (hat thou wert prcvi>h» 
ly offended, because / had not invited 
thy presence to the festivities of the mor 
ning banquet, and wert resolved to come, 
whether I would o{ not, and lhat with a 
letter from my father in one hand, and 
a dagger in the other. Eh! is not this 
outrageous? He said besides but) o' 
my life, thou hast bled too much from this 
wound! Juan Lennan striken deep, when 
the fit is on him. /hope thou art not 
faint man?'

To these benevolent expressions, the 
alguazil replied by turning upon the 
general a'countenauce so bloodless, «nd 
an eye filled with such ecstacy of des 
pair, (for if the poinards of all had been 
at his throat, he could not have been 
more perfectly apprised of his coming 
fate,) that Cortes must have been struck 
with some feeling of commiseration, bad 
not bis nature been somewhat akin to

Guzman, and the resl, I make, in the] 
king's name, special associates of the 

Why, here i« a court not mar-others. 
tial but civil; and the dog shall have

name of
the noose closed upon his throat,
ended in a hoarse, rattling,

judgment to his conlpnt! He stands 
charged oftioason. Guilty, senores? or 
not guilty?' .  

'Guilty! 1 cried all with one voire: and 
De Olid added, 'Let us lake him into the 
garden, and hang him (o the cedar-tree.'

'To the window.' said Cortes, point 
ing with his sword to the stout cords, 
[hanging so invitingly from the .serpent's 
head; and in an instant the victim was 
dragged upon the platform.

Up to this moment,his fears hail been 
^ttored rather in vehement complaints 
than in outcries; but now when be per 
ceived that he was condemned by a mo 
ckery of (rial, doomed without the res 
pile of a mihute1 !, space to pray, the rope 
dangled before his ryes, and ajreadj in 
the hands of a cavalier, who was bend- ( __......- .......  ...,.. ^>. llc .-,      ,,-
ing it in'o a noose, he uttered a piercing luring, which, for a lime; drove from 
'.   . ._.i ._.!...__... ..... ,- -'their thoughts the memory ofVillafana.

_0-»' ^ii-.'i"" 11 ^
whine, that did not itself prevail beyond 
the spare of a second. As be shot up 
to the (op of the window, an intense glare 
of lightning (lashed through the alabas 
ter, and his figure traced upon that lus 
trous and ghasty medium, was seen dang 
ling and writhing in (he death-agony.  
The next moment, the huge curtain was 
drawn over the dreadful spectacle: but 
(hose who paused a moment, to look 
back, could behold (he convulsions of 
(he dying miscreant giving motion, and 
sometimes protrusion, to the dark folds of 
the diapery." When all was silent in 
the darkness of the night, (he watchmen 
in the vestibule could yet hear the pat 
tering, of blood drops falling from, his 
mangled limb, upon the sonorous wood 
of the platform. .

But there were other scenes now oc~-

being_.....  two dollars a week, Comfortable pn 
vale rooma can always be had at a moderate 
advance. For "information apply to Dr R. S. 
StQUart, President of the Board of Directors, 
or to the S,ister Superior of the house.

sprit 18 3m
JcyThe National Intelligencer nnd Globe, 

Washington, The Republican, Annapolis; tho 
Whig, Richmond; the Herald, Norfolk, the 
Gazette, East on, will publish the above once 
a week for three months, and forward their 
bills 19 tho President of the Hoard, Dr.Stcuarl 
fur payment.

CLOCK AND WATCH

'Ho, no! I did but give the grey infidel a 
sop of wine, and straightway be hid him 
self in a corner, to sleep off his drunken 
ness. And and ' continued he with in 
stinctive though clumsy cunning,      
'and I thought it would be unseemly to 
your excellency, in (hat condition.
beg your excellency's paidon for making 
him acquainted with such Christian li- 
quoi; but It was out of pity, together with 
some little hope of converting him to 
the faith; and besides, I knew not his 
head was so weak. I will fetch him to 
your excellency in (he morning."

Why, this is ^ej^ said the captain

that of a cat, which delights less to kill 
than to sport with the agonies of a dy 
ing victim. As it was; be continued to 
torment the abandoned wretch, by adding 
pleasantly.

'And what Ihinknst thou of (his, too, 
my Yillafana? Two hundred and for 
ty conspirators, (o rush in when the blow 
was struck! doubtless lo carve Iheir din 
ners from (he ribs of my cavaliers! Ah,

general, with sucninwiuating gentleness, 
as characterizes the snake, when closing 
softly on his prey; 'and_l doubt not thou 
canst give me as good a^-accoant of the 
ambassadorships'said to me, that they

Villafana, Villafiinn! thou shouldst have 
a care of thy Iriends. Our enemies are 
harmless, but our friends are always 
dangerous. What dost thou s:iy to all 
(his, Villnfana? Knave! hudst thou twen 
ty daggers in thy jerkin, th,ou wert still 
but an unfanged reptile!'

While he spoke in this jeslful mood, 
he was sensible that

scream, and endeavored lo throw'himself 
pn his knees- ,

'Mercy!' he cried, 'mercy! mercy! I 
will confess I can save all your lives  
mercy! mercy!' >

Of all the sights of horror and dis 
gust, villany, transformed at the death- 
hour, into its natural character and pii- 
ginal of cowardice, is among Ihe most 
appalling, Villafana was as brave as a 
ruffian could be; but when imagination 
is linked in (he same spirit with vice, 
courage expires almost at the same mo 
ment with hope. With a weapon in his 
hand, nnd lhat at liberty, Villafana, per 
haps would have, manifested all the valour 
iu which despair perceives the only hope 
and died like a man. As it was, bourn 
Itnd grasped in the arms of strong men, 
entirely helples? and equally without 
hope, his death staring him in the face, 
he gave himself up at once to unmanly 
fear*, and wept, screamed and prayed, 
until the guards at watch in the vestbluc. 
sank upon their knees fit counted over 
their bends, to divert their senses from 
cries so agonizing and horrible.

As he strove lo protrate himself before

FROM AFRICA.
[The writer of the following letter is a 

member of the Society of .Friends, and 
went out (o Africa, last fall, .under the 
auspices of the united Colonisation So 
cieties, of New York and Philadelphia, 
principally to establish a manual labor 
school at Bassa Cove, and instruct na 
tives and colon'sts in Ihe mechanic arts. 
He was also requested and authorized to 
assume the general superintendence of 
the settlement of Bassa Cove. He is 
the person on whose behalf public appli 
cation was made, last October, in (hi 
paper nnd clswbere, for such donations 
of hard ware, tools, books, and other ar 
tides, as '.he liberal and benevolen 
might.be disposed to make,'which appli 
calion was so nobly responded (o by (hi 
meichants & other residents of this city 
The letter, it will be seen, is without date 
but it was written immediately before Ih 
sailing of Iho Ninus, and is the latest in

1 1 will be* (bee fo ret them 
have not forgot!en them. I would 

write to a number of my friends in New 
York, but they would excuse me res 
could they see many littte cares: I win 
conclude, & beg thee to excuse me fornot 
transcribing my letter, and «ay Fare 
well.

EDW'D Y. HANKINSON, .

 The writer was formerly an Assistant of 
Mr. Hart, in tho llouso ef Refuge.

SATURDAY-NIGHT.
Perhaps the happiest moments'.of life 

are those Irul close the week.' It it st 
wise decree of Providence that makes 
toil the necessary precedent of rest, and 
privation Ihe parent of pleasure. There 
are few who do not experience through 
the week toil nnd privation, and few who 
u ave not felt the grateful sense of confi- 

ence and comfort (hat creep Over the 
oul at its close. The burthen is thrown; 
ot merely from the fiame, but from the   
eart. Thesphit frees itself from its 
ncumbering cares, as (he weaned horse* 
hakes off its harnes<i, and t cpatiatei 
nth grateful lassitude, in the luxury of 
onsclous security and comfort. Salar- 
:iy night winds up "the raveJI'd sleeve 
if care." The strife and bustle., of the 
ivorld arc suspended. The poor man 
draws his bieath freely for a while, nor' 
fears the harsh voice or stony frown of 
his creditor. The merchant throws,him 
self upon the sofa without thinking of the 
notes "due and coming due." The 
tradesman terminates his labors with »  
light spirit, for Ihe sense of present ease. 
is accompanied with the thoughts of » 
happy morrow, and the laborer sings as 
he turns his bronzed, face homeward.

Saturday night has .its own peculiar 
enjoyments, enjoyments which are most 
felt by (hose to whom (oil and discom* 
fort make: joy a stranger. Look in at 
tho fireside of tho poor man on Saturday
niffl.t ~~* .,-.. -:»--- •-'- i- •

(hat has been received fion(elligence 
Liberia.

The friends of Ibis great and good en 
(erprize will be pleased to learn (hat on 
of the colonists, formerly a barle

night, and you will see his brow relaxed^ 
and bis eye lit o -with an unwop -with an unwonted 

gambols with bia children,

MAKING.
THR subscriber begs leave to inform his 

customers and Iho public generally, that ho 
has just received an additional supply of

MATERIALSi . .
in his line of business, which added to Li? 
former stock, renders his assortment general 
and complete, all of which he is prepared to 
manufacture at the shortest notice and on the 
most reasonable terms- The subscriber flat 
ters himself from his experience in his lino of 
business and his assiduous attention to the 
same, that he .will be able to give general sat- 
tjfaction to those who may see proper to give 
liini a trial. He has also on hand

NflW Watches, , ,,
Wf4oBChains end Keys,
iMver Thimbles,
Wver Ever Pointed Pencils,
lt»Mrs, and Razor Straps, ,
Shaving and Tooth Brushes,
Penknives, Scissors,

nnd a variety of othet useful articles, all of 
which he offers at a small advance fur CASH, 
or in exchange for old gold and silver. Tho 
ftitsfcrlbtfr returns his many thanks to his cus 
tomers a.nd tho public generally', for tho, very 
liberal encouragement he has received, and 
Still hopes by strict attention to his business to 
receive a share of the public patronage.

The public's humble servant,
JAMES BENNY.

M«y * Sw

o Country Merchants <5f others- 
JACOB BALDEUSTON

'Good heavens/' ciied Villafana,start 
led not only out of his confidence, but in 
great measure out of his intoxication, by 
such an announcement; 'the ambassadors 
escaped? It cannot be!'

 Plio, they have burl thee more than I 
thought Cfen to the point of destroying 
thy mcmoiy,1 rejoined Ihe captain gener 
al, with the blandishment of a smile.  
'There is blood upon thy shoulder; I 
doubt not thou wert severely hurt, while 
attempiing to prevent their flight. No 
one can ever question the courage of 
Villafana.' _,

'Yos, scnor, yes no yci; that is I 
mean lo say saints of heaven!' And 
here Ihe alguazil paused, completely so 
bered that is, restored to his senses, but 
not to his wits; fcr he perceived himself 
in a difficulty, and his invention pointed 
out no means cf escape. He rolled his 
eye?, haggard at once with d.-bauch and 
alarm, over the cavaliers, and (hough the 
lofty figure of Alvarado concealed Gas- 
par from his view, he beheld enough in 
the extraordinary scdatencss of nil pres 
ent, to fill him with Ihe most racking sus 
picions. He turned again to Cortes, an 
commanding his fears as much as he 
could, went on with an appearance o 
boldness.
'Alas, noble senor,if the ambassadors b 

escaped, I art) a lost man for I trusted 
too much to the vigilance of others 
and I should not have clous so. Alas, sc 
nor,1 he continued with more energy a 
his mind began to woik more clearly 
'I have committed a gteat offence in (hi 
negligence; but I vow lo heave-.), it wa 
owing to my fears of Juan Lenna, who 
made many efforts to escape, and lia 
strong friends to help him. Vour excel 
lency may see Ihe necessity I was un 
dec, to give all my thoughts to him; for 
some one having furnished him with

nWlh Calvert, a few doors from Prait S'reet 
the following articles, viz: Wire Safes of the 
most approved kiri'ds. Rolling Screens fur 
Merchant and flax seed Mills; Riddles and 
Selves for coal, corn, ore,, barjoy, rye, oats, flax 
and clover seeds, wheat, cockle, lime, sand, 
BnufT, starch, and brick dust; plain and fancy 
Wire work for windows, libraries, $-c- . Also 
ari assortment of Bird Cages and Rat Traps, 
all of which are made of the best materials, 
and will be sold as reasonable as at any man 
ufactory inNow-Yutk, Philadelphia or Balli- 
moro.

Baltimore, 4 april

NOTICE.
The Commissioners for Talbot county will 

get in" (heir office in the Court-house every 
Tuesday and Saturday tor four successive 
weeks! commencing on Tuesday the 3.1st in 
stant, to hear appeals. All persons having 
claims against Talbot county, are hereby 
warned to exhibit Iho same, -rtith the proper 
vouchers thereof on or before the 14lh day of 
July next, as the levjrwlll be closed on that 
day; Per order, *.  

THOS. C. NICOLS, Clk.
to the Commissioners for!'. C. 

«pril 11, 1855. (W>

guard, giving me Ibis wound; and had 
not been for the sudden rushing in o 
the guard, I should certainly have bee 
killed.'

Thus spoke the alguaz'il, \Tiih return 
ing craft, mingling together fiction an 
fact with an address which astonished 
even himself.

'Yes, senor,' he continned, satisfied 
with the strength of his argument, and

of which T tin

his inexorable judges, ha was pulled up 
by the cavaliers, and among others by 
Don Francisco de Guzman, whose coun- 
tcn.inc3 he recognized.

'Save me, Guzman! save me! 1 he cri. 
ed; 'for thou wert one of the party 
save me!' .

'Peace, wo'.f '
_ mar^J apbla sfmor!.'Juu« 

turning to Cortes: -I am out^ one | country where not woith a shilling, have

in Virginia, airivetl at this port a few 
days since from Liberia,, with a cargo 
of camwood, his own property, which 

  las already been sold and has produced 
uelween five and fix thousand dollars. 
We know of many other instances in 
tfuich*-«olor«d*nien, Vthfr,.'while in this 

.--...._ ....-...._...-.. .._..,_......-...  - --._-.  3 country where not woith a shilling, have
e was himself unconscious, being, ap-jof many. Guzman is false as ^1: 1 already realised a comfoitable independ- 

' .. . - .... .. .... . .......i ence j n Africa. It cannot be that with
such facts before Ihetn, the free colored

arenlly turned to stone,) was, stealing his i charge him lyilh treason: he has abused 
and up towards his bosom, r.s if to grasp'your excellency's ear! Listen, senores 
weapon. The moment Ihe member had land spare now my life: give me a day  

eachcd tho opening of his garment,'give me but to-night to pray and confess, 
(>y the throat, and

general. 
'rope 

'A moment to rcprn

Jortes caught hint (>y the throat, 
;iving utterance lo his last words with 
voice of thunder, and employing a 

irength inesistiblc by such a man as 
Villafann, he hurled him to the floor, at 
be same instant placing his foot on his 
hroat. Then stooping dow.n, and thrust- 
ng his hand into the traitor's bosom, 
ie plucked out, at a single grasp apoin- 
rd, a letter, and (be fatal list of conspir- 
tors. He pushed the first aside, read 
he superscription of the second with 
augh, and casting his 

devoured its contents 
e ft him unconscious -. .... ..._...._.. .. (
he fierce cavaliers", and Ihe groans of,
he wretched alguazil, strangling under | moment to repent!
lis foot.

'Wr bat, senor! will you rob the gallor,-i
of its prey?' cried Alvarado pointing his
sword at the prostrate traitor, as .indeed
did all the rest, (having drawn them at
he moment when Cortes seized him by
he throat.) '-His crime is manifest to

all; what need of trial? Every man his
steM through Ihe dog!" . ,

"Hold!" cried the captain general; 
this were a death for a hidalgo. Up,

population of the United States will long 
prefer (he indigence, n.id wretchedness, 
which must, forever be (heir portion

smile. _ ., _._ ,...._., , 
and lays down his head upon his pillow,- 
without shuddering at the.prospect of the 
moi row's toil. To the poor, Saturday 
night is an era of delight, a, i moment of 
sunshine iu a world of gloom. * period of 
freedom in a term of servitude,-a seasori 
of rest and comfort iu a life of wretched 
ness and toil. .   -j ' .    v 

Life too has its Saturday night, Haw- 
sweet is the reflection (hat when the 
toils cf existence, like those, of the week, 
are terminated,when the, sufferings which 
aie woven with the tissue of life are at 
an end, and hope and fear cease to tan-

nnd you shall have aJI. There are ca- 
vilirrs among us. Mercy, for the love 
of heaven! Ca.rr.arga, (he Dominican  
Doll Palmcrino de Castro-Muertazo of, Correspomlencc of the Com . A Jvertiser.

oleuo, Carabo of Seville-Arliaga, 1>OBT CnES G(a|)d    A|Vica 
Santa-Ross, Bravo, Aljarab, and an nun- 1 
drnd more '
'Peace, lying villaii,!' cried HIR captain

'What ho, the rope! quick, the

here, while sudi a field of successful en 
terprise is open to tlie.-n in Africa )

Esteemed Friend—
I steal a moment from my many cares

a moment to ro-

lo drop thee a line agreeable to thy re 
quest. The land which we now occupy, 
was negocialed Cor but a few days bs

pent!' shrieked the'victim, struggling so fore our arrival: which made it very in-
Is eyVupon'the' third I violently lo bring bis hands before them, convenient for us. Our prospects are very 
s with an avidity that as if to cla'p them in prayer, that the sil- good in many respects. I cannot but 
i of thtt murmurs of 'kcnbandcrackledbebindhim, Schishands believe, that we have as healthy a loca- 

lurned black with congested blood; 'a lion as can be found on the coast, and 
moment to repent! for I am a sinner.  cannot be surpassed fortradein camw.iod, 
What! would you condemn my soul, toof ivory, and palm oil. We are placed near 
Sunts hear me1 angels pleadlor mul A the conjunction of three large rivers, but 
priest, (or the love of heaven/ .1 killed independent ol fh-se there can b.: n large 

  -      ..... .  .1 business done. I have a store bouse en»Ailiago of Cadiz; I sculled the ship Alon- 
so, drowned the nuns, ff stole (he church 
plate. Call Magdalena- Where'* ftlng- 
ilclcna? You ai-e murdering me.'

closing 59 by 20 two stories high, part of 
which I contemplate occupying as a 

Bier- dwelling, so that my wife or.myself can

nnled him in the old wound', inflicted by 
Joan Lcrma I have much to repent  

  ,,.A priest, for the love of heaven! A 
cur! up and meet thy fate! Up' 1 ' 1 And "priest, oh, a priest.' 
he spurned Ihe wretch with his foot. I Thus raved the villain, stanind with a 

The alguazil rose up. his face black 'thousand crimes, if aught had been want« 
with blood, tvhich, not perfectly dispers- 'ing to steel the .hearts of his executioners, 
ing even at release from strangulation, i enough was divulged in Ihe unavailng a   
remained in leopard like blotches over juon'lonnient with winch he accused him- 
his visage, ghaslfiilly contrasted with the s ,.|f of misdqnds, so many and so ntro-. 
ashy hues that gatlie'red bi.lwcen, them.  [ clous.. .While his nrck was yet free from 
As lie arose, bis. arms- were seized by . 1)13 rope, he struggled violently, but with- 
two or three cavaliers; and Sandoval, as O ut any attempt !o do a mischief to his

rv! mercy! I killed Hilario, too I poin- always have Immediate charge of what 
; '  -             "•-•->>•- is going on, and save the expense of a

quick in action as he was 
speech, snatchir, 
samite .from his own shoulders, instant 
ly secured them behind his back. .

"For the lov of heaven, senors!'cried 
Villafana, finding speech at last,'what 
do you mean? what do you design? You 
will noLkill an innocent mat.? Will.you 
judge me at the, charge of a liar? Gas 
per is my sworn foe. I will make, all 
clear,. Senor, I have been drinking, 
and my mind is confused: lake me. not 
at (his.diadvantage. Oh, for heaven&'s

ck't-k. It is my full determination to 
void (he great expenses that the old So 
ciety is incident (o. Six or seven thou 
sand dollars for officers, clerks, doctor, 
&c r is what I |iope.xvill be far from this 
place. I employ a i.inn lo assist me for 
75 cents, and I think I shall need no o- 
th«r, he is extensively acquainted with 
trade, but has no learning. He told me 
yesterday that if I would let him make if 
known that we were ready for trade, that 
Up woufd fill every barrel and hogshead 
we have with palm oil before the season 

but our slender mean,s makes it

tisempnt of a cruel and brutal master, 
vrhidi howls and contends, and yet .fears I I have already refused 2000

', 0 employ its fang against the tyrant. Worth of camwood because
s thins

dollars 
cannot 

buy rice and get those things with it (hat
J , ,   __ , r _i.-.- .....

now elated with a prospector providing] 8a '«, what do you mean! The I'M? what, 
against the effects of his iniprudent dis- ll 'f .''»'? 'Ti* for a merry  ' - -

Hut when he found, at last, (hut the ca' 
valiers were actually putting the hasty 
halter about lu's neck, his struggles were 
not greater (o escape than (o inflict inju- 
ty. He shook, an.d tossed his head in .. -._...

1 *"* "  - ----- deGuz-jmuch .relieved by two or Ihree vessels
them these last twolractoo and Don Francisco

we may yet stand in need of, when our 
goods will fetch them at once. This 
camwood I could have got from the lit 
tle town of Edina and its tiader?. I was

closures in the prison, 'yes, srnor, and 
(he young man, besides thus wounding me 
swoie he would have me hanged for a 
conspiracy; stating roundly,as (he guards 
wilt witness. (I am certain that Este- 
ban, the Left Handed, heard him.) that 
being a notorious grumbler, any such 
fiction would be believed of me. As if 
this would make me a conspirator! where 
as, your excellency know* according to 
the proverb, barking dogs are no biters.' 
And the audacious ruffian, relapsing in 
to security, attested hit innocence by a

rejoicing for my birth Uay. 
plain all to your excellencies 
innorent ,man.   Gasper is a

 gentle laugh
 miles.'

add the sweetest of bis

inaking a 
1 will ex- 

, I am an 
forsworn

caitiff a CiitifF, senores, a caitiff! I claim 
trial by the civil judges.' 

'Ga{^ him,'cried one. 
'Strike him on the mouth,,' said anoth 

er. And Villafana gasping Tor brea,th< 
uttered, for a moment inarticulate mur 
mur*.

'De Olid, Mann, De Ircip,' cried Cor 
tes, rapidly, and with inexpressible de- 
cUion,'ye are judges of life and death; 
Sandoval .and. Alvarado,by right of,of 
fice, ye can »U in judgment; Quinooes,

,mn endeavouring to seize him by. the accommodating
J lie caught tlie hand of the cavalier, weeks.. We don't want gunpowder nor 
xtl"u«th,««J held it with the cutlasses to trade w,,h, nor rum, for il 

r V:!!' ' has spread far and wide  ! he new Gov- 
d thc'e, wolfP cried Guz- eroo,'-(as they call me)--'let no 
»;n. n n in.»nd strikins'live where he live.' Cloth', beads,man, groaning with pain, and striking 

him over ..the face with (he hilt of his 
sword, but in .vain: 'Help me, cavaliers, 
Or he will,have my hand off!  Villain

rum 
brass

kettles, pots, tobacco, soap,.iron and 
! crockery will be all (hat I want .to carry 
'on a heavy trade, and very profitable. 

will unloose thee,'
said one thrusting his rapier,into the, 
lhi»h of the vindictive wretch; who no 
soo"ner felt the cold steel penetrate his 
flesh,-than he opened his mouth to utter 
n yell. 'Whip him up now. So much 
for traitors!'

It was the last scream of the assassin., 
hit lips uttered on'e'morecry to heaven; the

, IMI « J»W«»J ....«>-, .-.-.. - — j ,-.___ — _.„-

11 could say many things that would be 
entertaining to thee and the public, bu 
my, lime fails me. My wife and mysel 
have both been sick, some say very ill 
but am very thank'ul to say that we an 
up, and doing, and our prospect fo 
health Is, in my opinion, as good as i 
ever was, and I don't think I would ex 
aggcrate if I.were to say better. As. 
cannot write to my filends in the He

talize and torture (he soul that we will 
enjoy (he rest and slumber of (he peace* 
ful "Saturday nighL" >     ,, . , >i; ,

The grave is that resting plaoe, and: 
death the slumber, /'where the .wicked 
cease from troubling and the weary « are 
at rest." -Nor is lhat Saturday, night 
without its Sabbath. To (hose who. hare 
perfoimed ''the duties of the week," (be 
sun of Uiat Sabbath will .shins without 
selling. : Who, that has felt Ihe chill 
which congeals (he hopes and nfloclions 
of life, the dull, benumbing and wittier^ 
ing influence of (he world, can refrain 
from watching with longing eyes, the 
receding day, and looking with weary- 
anxiety for the Saturday night of life?. 
Sweet, as slumber to (lie sobbing b»be, 
is rest ta.fhe, heavy laden, and soft as 
down of the cygnet, the pillow upon. 
which his aching head is laid, nod wljere

"After lifj's fitful fever, ho sleeps veil." 
To such, and every walk of life is ciowded 
with such, ..
"Dentb is the privilege ofhuman nature, _. 
And Iil'o without it is not worth our taking} ,. 
Thither the poor,the prisoner, and the tnwurner, 
Fly fur relief and lay theirlnirthnHfl ' 

1'liiliiilcljiliia (
m________. . .. \ | .; .

From the Northampton (Mass.) Courier. 
A COCOONERY: . . , . 

Mr. Samuel White Marsh is i erecting, 
an edifiL-eof two hur-dred feet ii length, 
east of his house on,Fort -Hill,as a Silk, 
house and Cocoonery.- The plan of it 
is original and promises the best results. 
The worms-while feeding,.arc now Kid. 
out upon Ihe boards & benches,by those 
who rear them covered with mulberry, 
leaves, and when for health and.cleanli«; 
ness (hey are required to be moved, it 
all musl -be done separately.

fllr.  Whilemarsli's building is inter" 
sected by alleys and on each side tears of 
sliding frames or drawers rise from the 
floor upwards. These frames are COT* 
°rcd with lattice work of twine. The, 
op one is laid over with leaves upon 

which the worms feed.' The second. 
Vame about an inch and a half below,ia 
covered with strong paper or coarse coH 
ion. A!) the stems of the leaves or offal, 
from the worm fall from the lattice work 
above upon this drnrr, and when ,,the U« 
sual time for cleaning them comes, in«. 
otead of lifting each separately it is onlri 
requisite to remove the lower.draw, and 
the cleansing is accomplished. 4 -i , 

The loaf of the Chinese Mulberry, 
which.Mr. W.,will use» U so, ttoder 
that the worm will detour il all. -Some-, 
limes they will fall from the lattice work, 
upon the paper draw below. , In that. 
case, when a new supply of. levrti ii, 
bid on above, the worms at once ascend, 
as the dis'nnce is not too greet |tetnecn. 
(hem, to prevent their reaching above.. 
This,is a great and important change 
introduced into the method of fccdiof



and cV'<n';r,P'S f^v'-n- lime and porno- 
tmz ihobfaUh of llin xvoims.

Ano'.hprprra! improx > ;iienl to l 
troducedby Mr. V.'hitn.arsh, is Ib

be. i:i
-,e ai-

; ll'c ixormsin winding tbrii Ooi oon-

  lie v .-.v v'i'.» - .od x\y 
in-; about :!.e ho<;<". T" 
M-s«cd o! fiiipl.ibi,'-. I-'.;' 
!\ ; and was M:irvii:"'ed 
her pf relatian", 8iii.'"J_xx! 
Nave been n!mo*l nn

r!) fsnii- 
i .1! IlUiiX
he xvoul" 
bail no!

t ••••
\\ i:

l!i

ri\en bini'ilf up to ^!e^lructlon."

VAN 111 IIK.N CONVKNTION.
Fain.iv 

stormy eharr.e'.er.
.   This xvas a day ofa 

As FIKIII as prayers hud

•I 11 0111
Vi:at(! C.!!i»'il.:''"::i

v;.-,;h lat K. -'. ';. W. K- 
' I . .1 r -I.1 It art llic loi'o'-x inn p' 

m The t'oiiMitaiuHi i

in Ti.ive'l'r co-.'ains n Tet- 
ollic.cr on IMT<! liie U. S 
»'il.:'i.-i:i diie-l al sea Apr!' 
,'i. W. Kn.i. :.0 N. Wo i'x-

<>ra P

JS'oxv, when the worms have tamii::ri- 
their fcfdinz, easily kr.oxxn l-v 0-'i 
riovfiVieiits. brain-he* ol'I.-PI-S nt 1 -! h-i^ . 
rue bid OVCr or vi'ppn -rd ob-jve

C onset] ir-v'y
are muc'i r..tan<;lEiJ,lost to s-^hl, 
deal of labour mil silk lo>t ii sr 
themselves, end alto-ether an OWKIV-II.:; 
method of f< r-rat,..- the Cocoons lor

r   r- r ' 0 os aiie.ui ^o i.'s",
U 'VleVror>o<<>-'''vv!'rn |1;P wnrrns » !( i«'ork to Uerp up with lipr; «he»n« aver- 
readv to xvird' to';:;!:<-!". !'i:.<m lo up-jj^d. wi'.h a fair fo i:i,h eom.nri brpexf 
ri-ht frames, will, nxii-c b-'i< P wotk. for Hie U'tV.uv .!  % « al 0 1 ho irs r:u-h. 
   aiidin.T abo-Jt an inc.'.i ar.>a ba T an.u t |-2tO miles per d-u  It::* w.'l piexp If 

; reav.li over f: orn pr.c e:.-.i| VTJTI (  vir-U-.MVtly ihi< t-i r-old f in x'e Iri* 
tl.e c-'.l ^r, faiicn "hem 'irr l.-^iit l.ffls ) ''N n.id Ilia', the 

in n

'aicii oli'ered up by the Kcv. Mr. Cliu-k, -Mr. 
I'. V. I) x5in. of Virginia rose &. moved that 
llin ('naveiilMii la'..e a recess lill U o'clock 
"iviii'T, as » reason f>>r I. is m ition, ihal tin 
Vir-rfiiia d.l-v.uum had under consideration dent, mid xvuuld not.

-.V>/i;lH e, \ o.ll '%; <.ill ' Mild Ci..|l lilv;!! lllll.dj, illl

their cry '-luar iu'ar," filled iho church.
After he had exhausted himself, anothnr Sim 

of the "Old Dominion" pit up, and observed
that tho speech which had jusl been delivered 
\v;,s no doubt very eloquent, and emb;died ful
ly the principles ol Mr. Johnson but Virginia 
was not content to take him lor Vice 1'icsi-

iui|>. runt iiiattflia not jet concluded in rela- 
tion to ilie 11.1.iiutiansaiwin'. to bo made, and 
that t.M y xvcre njt yol prepaied to net.

Mr. bi:.\s WRICIIT, Jr., of Ncxv York, was 
:n I'aVvir o! ihe inoliue. The Nexv York del

had no 1, yel seltled an important mat

iir-.Viiic; run
-nice 'tier d

lio.ul

15, 13 and I I laints pep iio-ir 
 pirtarc. S IR i:i fa'-I COP* 

that ihn m^sler has hard

Tli? xvc:m' '.vin 
oi t'.e f-.-inf !o 
»i-!vr< t.i r.Af'ii cxi:c.: ii y, an
ftllllll COWp.lSe, f.IIX't .eJ'O tii

Iheir cocoons. F.VI rv llir-Ui- 
Bi.d romp ict.ar.d .'.1'cr I'r.ey 1:
iY!!idin2.tho liani^i in | ^irs

., i i .«'.xoy cosr.pac iV, n;i-t x*, : i
u?e. tbe cocoons e>-.lv t-i'i' 
liuildiiis i* xvi-li cov.tnx t.i lor x-e:i'i .1

\\':'.C ''v «tf:.:n 
on in t'.i- 1 s> :.°- c- 

tends to fue.i a r...-i >n

1'renci

ler, necessary lo bo cuncluJed be
xv out into a no ainaiion. Tho motion xva

A i.umber of other persons addressed the 
wcetiiij^, and then, on motion, they took a re- 
cc"'.-; nniil (> o'clock. P- M-

At (i P- M. iho I'resident took his seal, and 
(7in- H- .-I/- .S'(irnt(/cr«, xvho receives a salary 
if tlweo thousand a year trom llic United

l.llll maw , - . , _..
foro thex Mates, made a long speech to bring Ihe Vir 
tion was''-' 1 "' 1' 'h'le^atiun in, but they xvould not slam

Virginia dele-

l-i o'cl'irk arrived, the orders xvcro receixe 
-.Hid N-'\v Vo:k, ii is Hijijvjsed, xvas instrue.ied [\Ye liave not limp lo xvrite oat our notes for

stall
now iliat tho Mobiles at last Itimplied over

nnd tiie

tli-'li cl-.rani 
.va Iriislii 1 

e p
xvnr.ted lor -hn .jai'oy K-tes.irrj ul Itle d.i-b o!" I'..P 

i.fl Ti^t -vav'es nc.lin-l 'i"' ii-id' 1 - p.n '« n::.l xvntrh-
i:t^ thi1 !"o">n'iin; il-i->d tb.i! po'ivo.l a 

;-.;-.vir x» r.i b Li.e f'i:i do.-If, ll.ru 1! an cmi-'ril 
Ifiep. U-: in-!-..pon '',-,!;. ri!: 1 iv  -..-n;ly ''l^ er./ of 
f x-or-v.s th'«(ni.in cvrrLaaid!' xxus ecb.:ed il

, n:. i -i 
pounds ol M:'A.

io. o.

Drv-AV.:vGr.icu. An 
^ fclloxv, nut a huudici 

I ice, la'tlv- flp;>'ied to

«'.1.I':i'"i:f ;! l-pon 

: n '

thp p?or
'1 m-i'n \.iril,

'.lj'v xva«
nnd 'th;: 1

. rn'les from llii- |-::oxv 
a ilc'i capital- |t!i«

Hn 1
ai!

for Ih
liehi 0:1 ay. 

dreain xxl.ir 
fcbciiic foi -

1 nl ;i i'C ll*i .e

iMd i-.sJ n
IKJI'I di';!'.!"'

ikiiij; an inim

«uin ol'ifp

'. I-.P u ,i« «: i,--k by tii   fl *, 
and l.J'.ie!:- d cveibenr I. 

XT.!- rjl a-liifr, !!; > *hip bovi

Mr. Cfi< JiV.-ii'il, of M:*'oi!ii, rr.-iverl ilia', llu 
r i:;ve:iti .:i Lr -' •''•'^} t'"' no;niii:itiuii of a caiufi- 
..! .iv' f.ir I'l' 1 "<idi.nt i>! the L'ni'ed Sl.iies  'The 
::i-;-B p'.i;:--"iii-.n c.msed a smile nm-iii 1̂  cvu:i 
-.ho :i: -.11 <er.-? i.-l ihe conx'entiiMi liieHiSt'lVf?**--  
Mr. .Sfc.!i.£;T. if N.ir;li Carolina, (me of the 
X ice I'rrsir'nts moved t'.iat tlm votj of yes- 
:.iJ.vy, r j'lirin^ a inaj iri'.y only lo roi-s-utute 
:i nn::.'.i.a:! in, !>'  le-c-msidered, and ilul Ixvo- 
third-' b 1' ii'Cjiiirid. lie undo a X'ery pood 
sp icii in f.iv.u i.f it, x\h : ch In; mi^ht l;ave

c r edin^s published in our paper of Satnriiny 
uliieh xvc lia^lcn t;i correct. It is there sta 
nd tiinl a dJejcalo from f'irginia after 'jpiiijr 
'railed lo order, 'challenged Hie xvhole conven 
tion lo morl:,l cumbal, ii'lhey look (i.Tencu a; 
r.r.y ;.i hisremaiks.' It xvas a dele^Me fr.nn 
.iMi'ii: and not from l'ir;;ii>i(t, xvl>o gave this 
bio-j'i cliallenrre, and xvlionndo the speech fui 
v. hi> h ! e XV?T called lo order-

\\'R:d»o understand that the rrsdnlion of 
tho Viriiini.1 delegation in regard to sti[|)->r- 
i:i? nu man xvln se principles do not accord

, K.l.v. II l.';.llc.|lb,.n«(. <«i • -, • , I
iroul.if! of d( : !iVMin.T-lhc >lillllllnsn.of.tl ! (!lrs!:llP «-AV:! s ro.aJ l irlor ( ° '"'

romarkablr I uiti llic bast hr.xe.ed ns sooti aspj»*ibl
j tri him

All ha v.-an'fd xv.is t!:o r«'r; . 
put the |d.i:i info cxf-c'j'.i.i: ; 
\vantc-j to borrow ivi'ii li.e ; 
sure return ai.d liberal 
xva<s in T.I; red of, wlnt s< 
pv: 'O, '.iicre co i! I b" :. 
li.s plan xvoul-1 sii -.-, e. 
lir.g to s;'ve bis n;>'e. T 
no niani.cr of r'.-k in

in tc
I-'IS

of .1 
Ilr

bit nbx"! I!-1 jriiiii'd the b:i jy xvorn out
xvilh !-is exlraoidiii-t'y

Ih^n
^itioi:'. j;ive i 1 
xvcnt i!o-.-. n to 

IM or.p trarf
one s'ni'.t EC^a^p a:i' 
i i s P n ;> ra a i p. \ 111
'lie r;->it.i;.'i of ll.' 1 ' entiiin lo>( in lh° di>- 

Sii-.xl! Ibe wibll-hM 
re- 

an.l

shall

jelia-2-i of his <!.it) ? 
l.inl tiie s'cin.v | r!iil a'or.f sin;j his 
lii'iicm xvi.tn IMP b!orm cloud -.t'tll^s 

' Tii.! Ovi a;; IF.IIIS lo oxvn i'sai - ; i.v! xvj-; »\ il   j
I ''.'rt- coi! ! bf   >t"'> ! li.-avn foibill, tho white stone

in- h':n bix» jytt r 
 Y->un-; m."-:).' said .he cap

you propo*!', b'.t 1 X-. i 1 I >m
,f.li,i:i4 xv'.iho-i' iii'.er-'-l. xv; ic!: 
p.c:iei.v!y ficv'y -t .-v-; .-! ! : I, 

i;"iiu:ne, is of ni'i'.vi x .!.:   a.i 1 is no

v, I: :«.;<  rh-irc'.

the monfy.' 
italiat, '1 i:a 
ca Ilie tc.i.i-
J'OU S0:i f.liii
t!.ou:b

a-;l l!-;;c ;ci I sn:'i if;- t; 
  it is alrla n:rt \: c-\ by t   ;'-' -••i-'icc; — 
'iVhen a xc-i!i^ nan li'.y.-e '. I < !!. :! h.i ' 
pold;n il.'c.arm, but «o.;n lour.d th.-m a- 
evaiKS.-ent a.i-1 uRsubs!.«n!::i! as li;f 
tnoi ni-ig mi;'; and di;' ov  ; •< d I >r.! I co-j!d 
not g-n-v rich «;» i;Ja:i! ailrt>>, bj!, 
thi! ii -l.es n-crc lo be acr^lred by jndj<- 
try, fi-u^nlitv. n.'ul bv bcir-: ultl: cirake. 
It yon dr-sire to L<! ii'-i-, xxh.rh, liy the 
way.b<-yo:i ' a (Ci'.i'n (.xicr.l I xvo i!J not 

for il is oii'y pirnz a lo.x i 
aii\'«-y upon one's o-vu

e iiybc corn-r ol
var- in remembrance bf him, and the 
i;;- d n;o!l;rr as sli 1 .1 sloops br!l;rr as sli 1 .1 stoops brr.f-a'h tbr 
-.v-.viti^ xxiilo^v nr.d rends 'S.icied to 
'lie m- : o y o! Williini Shaiv. bearnan. 

if lost nt sr.i,'   *!iall sl:e ! I'.-.r. tear of ma 
'eri 1 il sortoiv tbr-rr; and the yim;;; x 1, :.'- 
o»T 'hall k"-'|> £,;rrn (hr- iod I.-at rov ' k

nv.d hiii-.Pclf
natii-r having abca.-iy L-OI-II dc-termiiied by

A d-.d frem Virginia, lei uiTsomn B! ain

Juhnson's luin.iiir.tion. 
\Yo cnrrccl ihcso erroii w r.h jileaRtite, f : 

we Kfvcr have believed lli.it tho ciiizens of

in llin s.v:ae r.iue, and ce.'.ision.illy ru!-be.<l tl.e
iiiann;.;i.r-<sj rl.se thai t':iey ciie.l out'-orJcr!"
".inivr'' lint in vain, hn xv.ia n.it to Lc put
J.ianhy any uian nrscl of men, and
ed thi; whiiiu convention to mortal combat, if. x'pntion, wo b

\ irjiiiia could be either flri'led ( r iliiven inti.- 
ihe support i.f cither Maitin \'an IJtuen, («; 
Uirh^rd M. Joims-.'n: nnl, from what xvc have 
seen and heard since the mncliis^uf lh:s con

avo no hf-sitation.iii setiinj Yir

ilicy t - 1 at anv of his remarks. !owu aa cerliin for Ju.'gc \Yhito.

from tlic Ba'imcrc /V.'n'oi. 
TIIK V. IJ CONVENTION" has

Th? 1'ic'idfnt lapped on ihe lablo, and r;avr 
AS'ijii.'.ri'.'Piit n-jd, end the gallant son of Virgi- 
ia t(.o'< i.io s>cr.t.

'i'he m ilijii of Mr. Sl:an;jc xvaa carried in
the Rlri'maiivp, and iho voto taken f.>r Prcai-jbeen made, as x~.e announced yeslerdax'. 
o! :nt   xv her. MAKTIN V.X.N HCUE.V, xxns do a ,,,l as xv i;| (j e 5ecl j itl d ic rC p Or ( ,,ub!is! 
cl-ired I) lo m-a.iMVJiisly n-irniiuilcJ. On Ib 1  ;,.,, (o _ llav . We , )rrro , c , 0 t:lke a b riel
i.,.^-i'l Kj.i\rr n (. »i. i«m "*»i'' Mm <itil.»n tn\\i\f\rm rTi,' I , .*.'._'

>:iiisi.s ttvo V.ui Iiuien Klocloi.il 'I inle 
ts (o bn seen; and 8 ecu res thn vote of 
Punnn.vlvania.as old fJeorge Kremcro- 
ipnly dcrilared, for the opposition!

Tbe manajrs'mcnt in regard to the 
iNIissouri delegates also displayed itsclo- 

foot. Both delp.s:\le«, same little 
time previous to Ibe ballottinp;, declared 
to Ibe friends of Rives that be xvas their 
man and (bit they could not support 
Johnson! Mr- Silas W right, Jr. brought 
them about.'

The xvhole proceedings ofthe Conven 
lion have been management tnanage- 
mrmt mana^emenl!  They have prov 
ed any thin? but a "labor of love." to tht 
Virginia delegates, or lo tbe delep;ale5 
from tbe Wolf parlv, in Pennsylvania.  
The former have been derided and lau<»h 
ed at. for tbeir'"nice, fine-spun notions o 
principle," and the letter insulted and de 
fied? tlio Wolf dflen'.ites xvcre denied n 
hearing, cut off from nil p.x|dana(ion bx 

call for the "previous ques 
tion."

YVe believe (ho piorecdinps bfihe Van 
lluicii Convention xvill result in this:   
Vnt;iiiia xxill not alt.-nipt lo instruct Mr. 
Lp.i^li out of Ibe Senate Mr. PiiilPp P 
Uarboui xxill he placed upon tbe licl:e: 
ivi'.h Ji;d^e White, xvhich xvill secure fm 
it tde suppoit'of nil the South r.nd South 
U'e-st. Pennsylvania will Inve two Klec 
toial Tickets in the field, and if any 
nicmbers decline upon the. present Ticket 

jlhcir places xxill be immediately supplied 
,iy o'.her Wolf ).!t?n, and the opposition 
\\ id carry the .Slate
The pio.s pe<:t of t'-ic xvli!£< is row n "' o 

rious one. Victory is cciluin, if ihcy xvill 
but accept o! it.

The Full Election.— Whatever conrsi 
(he Wbi^s of Maryland may, as individ> 
iials, juiij-uc in itda(i''.n to tiie preii- 
>len'.iil cltcliop, there is hut one opinion 
as lo the eXj'cdiei.cv of presenting nnd 
an undivided front in the ens'j : i!£ la!l p

cticn, nnd ftipporiing xvilh v:zor Iliosi

KASTON, (Mo.)

hern held, and its r.o,-i.itia'io;.s havi

result heintf atinoun.-e;!, the ofiicn holders eric 
a:ul l!.o i .\[« ctanls 8.:id 'ameji. 1 

:! tlio '-lusi of xvar,' and ilie voice 
. air* :idy so hoarso as lo bi

Vie ide il cr .ve o: ti.in. x» f;o"! ie!urn s c 
'onz exneelc ! xx-h^r.n a foot tro'l heavy 
1:1 t-ie llireshol.l; c-r a vcice tin '-''J :\ i- 
vo'.io Ihe pensive sliilncss cf her q':ir!

O'J! "£'] I'd,''

No.v ran; 
•.if the I'rt-
».-arc dy auv 

| in I'.IP. ;;T.i-; 
i-j'iid

I •nut calm review ol its procccdijjs, 
tc'hnz.xi a .in opinion rr?pcctin j its conse- 
ijutnre. Expecting the Convention lo

K,

r i'. ba'.f 
.'5 in: il

'*• ihrti • onic s'M- 
fru~.»'ily

pfraiB
Inr!;,) il ir.
p!i«.lic-J b-. li
*t a '? !, \\iff c \> ' ;•'•'.••:>*
ly to DP .1':,...'! r\ '. :
li.ivr-u rhsn-es. 1'tii
f-1 l»;:>!i.i.-s,:n'. I I1 )"
mil cro!if.«y you mr.y r;i'\'>ii!v'ly ox
to n:'t:-.i:;.ula'.. ~, nnd \vlialfver is acq 
ii\ II. i« way x\i!l po«si-ss «o'ility a:iu
rati-ii'T: but ilj i.»t iiid-i'^r; in liio i 

f tifeu.nln^nc'i.' — S.i/t::i Oijc

' l0 ""-
fn'/ifr rorillr.'iPil on her 

iioins a deep gli'T
rour =

I--;!rict Irurn a se.-ond nu-nhcr of a 
d 1  :!.'» c" t-'^avs r.o-v publi-li'il in I!IP 
Sptl-.iQ. Id (i.kZ. ca the sutp-.l of lom 
pc.'.,-:o

Di !!.-;. i:.i Trcm"-ns i' ono <: f t''.!* tnosl 
H^r^'i'jr o;' <i.«s isc 5 . Tiit: visions oi 
rne "hat i* n'.l.irk-.l wi.h il; are 'it one 
t'tn<! j-^rl\ -tly tJ;-iificd. nixl ^at nnotliei 
>u !lci o-;s '.joy on-1 ro'.if.'^'.ion tv^omp^iin 1 S 
upscialiv if liiv' p'A'ii:iil m-a nun of ln'i!:i! 
tSi'y ars \':\i XT Mast mix'.ure of tlii; sul>- 
limo and lu-.li-To^s, a! 0:10 nioiiH-nt r.l.il- 
Jin^ tlic ntrpud.x :is xv'r.ii hotiors, :tud il.i 
urxt almost <-OiU-ul-ins t'.rri xviib l.ni::li- 
trr. I hax'«? ?. "! n a. man Im-ily |>iicki[it; 
c;> fj3f|i r ner! l.ulf {itiinir:*, sullenly 
pViLcr hiack liorror i-i liis civiittc n;incr 
of a ilpx-il tin'. u.i«. j'l^t if.x'y to pjynci' 
upon him   i:i a mo i.rii 1. n ore 1'ir STII:' 

on* cf r.i's prune. -ii bc-

lod It1 1- MM
v.i led cvriy p.utof l.cr; tliis' dij.-cti

 a:ne mo-e app .rent when 'b"1 ti unc o ( 
tinfo; t-nri!i! in in xvas callt'l o'lt at 

ihe £102 (lib. nn.l the old caterer of I.!-- 
n'^ a.-i'-xvord in .1 Ijxv husky vaicc, 'Hi

Soo.i, 1 oxvcvc-, the die r^ub'P"1 ip-'im-
  1 ber "-xvay, ilu-n a viu'in xva* In a; d n;i- 

>!l tliP brr'.h deck. n;;d Iheu the d ^d ain'.
ho peril -of the storn» xva» alike IOI^Q'.. 

ten.
S lilnrs are a stmn^p rrxrp   tliev xvpi'p 

when lh -y il i xvrep as Ilipy pull 111 ' rop«
 -tint is xvith nil t'r.-ir mii'i'j but xvhe:, 
ariy on? pip'1 - bvhiy I'IP gr!( f of liieii 
«iiii it |rn«cs '•••'«• a siiado'.x' aiva v. an.) llu 
fu'ure is no lonu'-r e:tred fji; xxhile ttir 
past isci.liicly forpp o:i(>n-

TlrPiC is a n'Mv-'j'.iriT xvar ra^in  a 1 
RoflfSiPr brttxvenn Piolcssor Sim and 
Doctor Ki'-rv. Ihe fonnei1 :t leetnier oil 
t'lu et'.olojv. and 111" I ii'er an nn'ir!:CVPI 
.n tint seieiiee T!i-- conlrovrsv grew 
o-.it of a ho ix |i!iiv<vl r if upon the Piofus
-or by the Doctor, who ind ie»d SOIIIP rps- 
iiei-tah'f! yoiMiz men to he locked n;» i:i 
jn ; l and submit their he.ul- to a Prrindo 
filial P\:uii'ii.\tinti n« rO'i'-iets. The 
I'lireno'.ojf.r-t (! 3 !c''ted all sorts nf 
ascally humps 11110:1 ilie he id< of ihp'p
 oi.-!rnc!'ve crimi.:a!s" Tim Diflnr. 
liPi-'fore. islike'y lo jrel the bpst of tin
 riiitrovprsy. li'il th" I'rnfctxoi' revn^p 
ii-ns(dl by insisting tbn i some of thn a ma 
e:ir ci im!ur>N imy yet find Ilinmseivs in 
i.x'tl iv'.ien it xvl'l not he sn convenient for 
ihem lo e.-ic.i|io!-

M.ir.o
.N\-a irjinpiiii 
.Va-^ic'i^elU 
C'c" 11 r'init 
«'!, ,!.  | a ;and 
V('i-:::-..:t 
Ni-tt1 Vor!i 
New JCTM-J

M:ir\hiid 
\ ii,': ra 
N..n!i Car

ic if y

lie. siinX brhnv ll:. 1 lowest n.iielbe xvbolly composed of greedy office 
l. 'i'iio vule \v:i3 taken and ,-c- holders and cxpeclan's, xvhen it cn.-natn 
'-' v - : 'c;f.tiier, <\e little dreampt lint lbe;e xvouh 1 

For RIVE-. \ )r c O much strife, bickering;, ill feelin 1 -

linu .is 
l.mvr.-ma
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o
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o
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11
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67 
\ oik xv s s anri.'im-

piinciplrs \v',,;< h l.ave liKietofore rroxvn- 
«.vJ our e.Ti'fts xxilvi success. With the«( 
V'K ivs tbe \Yhi;;s of lliis county, and ir 
accordance xvitb th 1; 6cr>!'un'.'n's nut 
xvlshegofour fiicndsin various section^ 
of the state, have throxvn their banner lo 
thebrce/e xxith a fixed' dbtcrmiir.tlion tn 
uphold Ihe piincipb's inscribed upon it 
lininfluinced by all extraneous and per- 
>onal considerations. Their 
xxiil, x\ e hope, be promptly fniluneJ b-. 
every county in the stale; lor it is cviden 
the Jacksonians are resolved to make a

Saturday Morning t May 3d.'

Well, the Van Huron farce has closed, 
d Van Buren lias got himself nominated ag 

tlic great Democratic candidate for President, 
iftnr having long xvorked to Make old Gener- 
il Ja-kson nominate him as his successor   
:md now, af'.or all this, they tell us that Mar- 
iia Van Huron is nominated by delegates 'fresh 
from the people' this puls us in mind of the 
street fish-mongers in the large F.uropean ci 
ties,  who cry Fresh Fish! Fresh Fish! when 
they smell so shockingly yuu cant bear to go 
tear thmn.

Tliis same Convention, we arc Inld, kicked 
:p a great b.'iV.iery about the Candidate for 
Tice President sume xvould have Dink Jobn- 
on, to.'io ditl not kill Tccitmsrh—and some 

xv on Id have Mr. Rives, tr/io did-not make tht 
frrnch Government stipulate to pay more 
linn it owed American Citizens  so at it 
bey xvent, until they were all '-like mad"  

MiS3.ichr.seH3 rued Virginia kicked and 
lie tempest raced All of xv Inch ehews that 

ilthuiigh ilie Office holders and Office expec- 
.an'.s had done much to drill iho parly lo a 
state of al'jccl o'.cdience lo llieir schemes, yet 
ilie pirly are not cjiii:c salisfiej after bcingf 
.Irillril, apd they seize any* and every occasion 
to she xv dissalisfaction Martin Van Buron ii 
nnl l!ieir choice Richard M- Johnson is not 
lluir choice. Thpfnily knoxv that these merf 
are not fit lo be Presidenl and Vice President 
ind they only xvsint a good excuse lo get out 
ufit and well they may such are Ilie sug 
gestions nf s>ippies?cd honesty, which if it had 
a lillln more room, would break out in indig 
nant lebpllion against the plots and scheme! 
of uflfce hunters and office holders.

anil management there displayeJ,_as \\lia' !| ast an j Je^ pirate elibit to wrest it from
we xvilncssed. The Convcnlio.n xva>- 
composed of men, acting, as every DTK 
mii;hl see, upon opposite interests- Th 
Vit^inia delegation xvpre at (be lif^d of 
one: interest, and the Ncxv Y^rk dele^a- 
.'ion nl Ilie heid of the otiicr. The loi'- 
mpr, though Van Kurrn men, «ere »lili 
Virginians, reu etnbcring tluir piincip'e*. 
and desiring lo present lo the country, a 
ticket xvliieh the people of the Sj- th 
couhl su;!|iort. xviiliout openly co npro-

i.iai.M :ij>,.l:iuil' ii louiilv. 
.:'.-.n-r ;i.| hee.i given in, a i!e

forr; tiie b (i clo'l, -s auJ lit1. a:r.'iscl him 
self wi'.h tiicir lum rinz OVT c.""h 
oilier ,T!.e visions are com r.otily very 
rvidiesceril Iho scene chai.^in,: ci.iist.int- 
ly, tint sometimes Ihe sar.ie X'IMOH xv.ll 
continue for a R'cat Itnpih of ;iinf; .

I recollect a pa'iint xvl.o Eiit at hi 1- 
vxiii luv ul! d.xy xvatcbi iZ'Ht- mov'-mmits 
of a d( vi'. xx bo be said bad n nariir 
ii-tnd, a-id xvas living abo'jt, la'rins; :ip 
this nnd lli^t bu'.biinv; 'vith it. The deli- 
ri'.ini in this ensft had a sir.-;-i!nr termina 
tion. Ills >\ifi; w?< !ii>sf.nt M:d xvhru --b( 
rair.ohomh be f;xiJ lo !.er, MV'-'d xvife 
I'm chul yon l;ave coin, bop.ie,for il.en:\

' " here that says 1 ma-I 20 xxith him J''"''' ' 
........ . _.. i- .!.:..  i,;... , (!'"  >,,,! |si'Maloi"I xvant V on to diixc li nnd

The Governor of O'.iio has called an
  \lr.i sf .x^il»Il of the Le;;^l ;i(nrn of th.il 
Slate, in coii<prj'ipr.ce of Ihe boundnry 
linV-uliies. Tho fjllovxi'i^ is bis procia 
mi'^oij:

fc \^ lierens, pjreal- and xx'ei^hty matters 
claiming Ib   co:i-.id-jr.xlion ol the (.ifner- 
nl Assembly of tbe Stale of Ohio, forn
 in rxir:ioidinary oei asion forconvonin^ 
them: I, Ilo:iKur Iji.-'jvs. (Jovern ir nnd 
Commandpr in Chief of >nid Sta'e.'lo, h\ 
ih.^e prosent*, ripjuint Moiuliy l'n 
I'i^hMi day nfJ'ine rr\t for llieir nie.'N 
in  :it the (.'ily of Ciibimhus, xviMi'm '

'iy rcq'.iiiing the respective 
inlors nnd Ili'pie>pntalives, Ilien and

it   Ir r: 
p..rli.f;

\Vh-n tl.e x
 ,-, iheViruii 
1.1 the KrMil 
Tho vi' s Ii

l'i .111., I v.-iaia aro-ic and stale,I lhal 
iat li..;. 1 !;;!'! in hail volcd under a 

ni»!p;>ri licr.sion, an-l thai f'l-cn df iheni wan
 . d t.i v-ite t T ,Mr. Ui>,-; but snjvu.-d t'uat 
h.-y Wv:-- nit a. h'r.-rty to do to. lli re \v:is 

i 0.<.-|.jsnic,   and Cn:ii>tei':ia'.i:in pri vaih'd ia 
he lueeiinj, w!..-n a \'ir^iiii;in a-it i!|i and in-

is ri-.ji-.e-ilevl- TnWsL-t llip .'.ihns'ini ma in 
iio'.iijii. anvl p,T,- ivi,i_r ih;il the in.ij-'iiiv xv.-in 
li-pn-icd lo laki-a lv.i;iia^n i.l \'.:\* xx io;i£ im- 
press'-nn, tin; rnolnin x\a.s xviiSdraxvn.

A mem'.M.'r then rose, anvl moved thai IhP 
vole iir.Mass>:u-ii'iS"ils l». re.Mrvii 1 '! ua..nimi>iis 
Iy in favirof Mr. Ilivi-^, aa ih.il j - I'.leman 
nd rpepiveJ a uiajirily of the voles of ilial

from tint moment, he fnxv re.ll-.'mg more 
iT Ihe devil. It would be xvc!! it xvive* 
eoul.l '.xlxvuys cn^l Ibf ('evil cut of their 
Jiusba'.ivU as ea'i!) R« this.- In this con- 
i cxioiii I xvill ni'.'ii'inti the l;i miiiation 
f.f ano'.'ior case rv'a'rd tj mo. by my 
tutnd. Dr   The pa'.ii'iils tor several 
dnys and ni^lils b.kd b-'cu c'.rxsin," ilojjs, 
cats, r:ils, dt.x'.ls, &.<*. from     iret to eel-- 
lar. At Irn itb he xvtnl iiito* the room 
n'hrrp the f.imily xvas, loolc doxvn the fa 
mily IJibleiead :i loir^ th \plcr Ihe.n askt'd 
the Dr. to pray. At Ihe conclusion of
the V.T be ruse Irum i.is IURCJ a sane

.
It i.1 .1 rcmntkalilc Hu"! Il.nl ('.evils are 

nlrr.ost !.lnays umonp Ihe x-'ii'ou cf Ihe 
disease. I can remember but very fexv 

all (he patients that I have teen
xvith iithat did not in the course 

of Ibe attack sec a devil  commonly they 
si:e a great many. A man oiire ran in 
Rieal hasle to a clergyman of my ac 
qu-.intanee, and said, 'Sboxv me. quick 
q-iick that. pnysaj;e, Rttist (be de- 
villandhe will fly from you   for llicre 
iiro more than devils r»fter me, Iheio's a 
legion of them,"   1 lecollcct One mat 

went one step beyond west paticut:

,! '«° to rollvl! "" '" il Assembly.
n order to recehe s:icli commuiiicHiions 

i« may then be made lo IliPin, niid to 
coris:i!t nn delerm'iir) on sueh measure 1, 
is, in llieir vxisdmn, may be deemed meet 
or tiie welfare of (be State of Ubio.'

The T5ieb:nond Compiler, in allusion 
o the. impoita:,t lines of internal improve, 
ncnt, begun and contemplated xvbicb 
iave a common centre in 15 ihimorr, says 
--"Thu Cily of ftlonuments is opening re 
sources of trade not only xvilliin Ihe limit* 
if Maryland, but she is reachinj: forth to 
Vii«inia, Pennsylvania am! Ohio. \\'( 

the pallant spiiit that thinks no 
nie too jjipintic for ils ronqu'^t no 

dilliculty too "rent lo be 8iibducd, by pa 
tiencc ixi.d ptiscvcrance."

Tin- l'r.M:iler.tslate.| I'mti,U cjnld nil be 
line, but ii'llie !,'i>iii|e;ii.vi xvnuld m ik^ a nrj 
lio'ili xxiih. riaxv ihe v.iiel ir correction, lie 
i-in d do SD; and ills ;n u lMn xxas accjulu 
mad'.i.

llcre xva.i another b-inenf rrn'eiilinn th'o'.vn 
amnn;j llie.n, and t!ie iiie:n'iei3 xvero sponl- 

 ail round llm lionso. At len;rih, in des 
iviir, llic iii'ili.ni \va-i xvithJraxvn. Tim Presi 

eni ihen .-taiMriiicrd llut Uic'iaid M. Jnhll-
 iin ol Kentni-ky, xxas n.iiiiiii.-ited l'ir Vice I'res 
iVnt, hiving received muio tliun txvo lhird» 
.jivcn.

A mil .in xvn.q noxv mvle for a reccsq, anf 
the presulvnt bi-in.r ahivit In put tho motion, a
-;i-:ilhvmn from \';r-rinia as\i d ilnt it n 
no xvillidraxvn; and ln.s re.|!iest beii:u com 
xvilh, he said tint he Wiso to perform an mi 
pl--.is:i!it linly, l.ut CUP t'rnKi xvhirh IIP c-nih 
not, n,ir xvoiil.l not -diii'd,. Ii xv.is <o 
fi) l!ir rp.M-rii/iVii (,'i,i( (/, c YIIUJIMA DKI.KIIX 
TION xvia-i.n NOT ri.-i'.-oiiT Mi1.. Iliciixu 1.) M 
lun.\"()N /;,r/.';c l-'if? l'r,t :..!c.itr<p, Tin'j ha 
I'jconiuiencc in IMS prnu-ipl,s n'.ir hisc!nra;i 
ler they Iml e.inu iliere Usiippm princ. 
rifles not i;icii, and they had alrrady (inne a 
l'ar»s pnssi!ilu in snppirun;,r M t . Yan Union

Bll|

Lr-ng hltnd Itnil Rood  Hooks of subserip 
ion lo the (Stork of this Company were opened 

in this eiiy nnd al suvonil plnees on Limp Is- 
hnd, on Tuesday. Over «,i 000,000 xxen 

il«.-rilied in lhi»"ity alnnc. C'upilal Stuck, 
'53.5f'0,000. Tld» hi run Inmi Hr^k-

lyn. oppiwiln NPXV Yorli, to near llic, east end 
'if L<mnr Island, fr(m, W |iich it m J, pjgnrd lobe 
com.ecled by n flicnm boat Ferry xvilh ilie 
Sloninglon and Truvidence Hail Koaj.

d t'.nt they xvoiild n^l (jo farther, and 
port Mr. Johnson'

Tiie len-.ar'.cs of ihliirreniV.uan \vorc blrun 
and aj.propiiale. and Ml mini brought t!i c n.ai 
aiiin^. tiiiio-serviiiiir politieians ol'N'ow York 
aiiand- Their arhlii-es xvcrciliscuvcred. ar 
llieir (h'jp'u-alile Buhenies exposed. They ha 
nvcr-reached themselves in catering for 11 
appetite of tbe auial.ralioiiisls and aararians
New York.

After the rlelegato from Virjfinia hrsd e 
ihi-.vn, (pievi.ms lo xvhvh he read a resolnli 
passi-d l.y the Vii(rinia delegation, lluit Ihe 
xvyiiid nut support Mr. Johnson,) a momb 
from Kmiuicliy look the tl.Kir.

He did not understand what ihr- principh 
nf Virginia \vere, but hn xxaseertain that M 
Jnhrmon had killed Teeumseh, and, therefor 
he ought to Uo msdn Vicn-Presiilent. Ilo ha 
longhl during the lust xvar, and bad xvritten 
report airainnt sloppinfr the mail on Sund» 
and xvas in favor of nbjlishir.fr iiiiprisoii.nei 
for dibt  nn man had dour- im re; nnd iho pe 
plo of the \Vest, us xvell thoso who lived 
valleys as thuso who reside on lop of uioui 
tains xvote in favor nf him.'

Wo regret that xvc cnnnnt^ivp more of th 
magnificent effort from this bold Kenluckia 
because al almosl oveiy wwd llic Jolmsonil

us. AVilb thatviexv a slate cosivention 
is now in fcssion in JJ.illiiiiore, for the 
purpose of devising a pl.ui lo carry (he 
fall e!ei:lion^   and before nnr>y dayslht- 
macliintry by xviilch tlii-y bc;ie to over- 
l!iro\v..us xxill |;c in cp'Tation in evorv 
county of (he slate.- Those xxbo kiioxv 
the subtle cr.ifi of t!ic enemv, know hoxv
necessary it is pro 

mid (very ajenu
and ?;ieediH' to 
which I.e mav

:n^ their p'i:ieip'e«, or sa r fi 
their 'nvn sell'-tefpi-ct. On Ihe 
hand, the Kexv York di-lcgation 
iioTTi1nf5 far principles? To tticm, popu 
larity, and the man xvho xvould secure lot 
t!ie(i^k«t anil for Jlnrtin I'un Ibircn, 
Ihe 'IntrrcJi ooi/.i,' xvas (-very thii^g!   

ir^liu.A, Ihrou^ti Dr. Ulason, decLiml 
e xvent not lor /li.'/i.ii/i C. Riven! Sin 
nit for those principles which v|n> denr- 
cbcrished. and would not be scpara 

d from. Sin: would po for any linn 
ho w.it known to be rc^peclablci nnd a 

pla o! her doctrines. NP xv Yoik 
Mr. Holt, of Ky, and R. T. I,y 

 , a fat odiec bolder of Oliio, ru:«» on: 
c cl-ae.j;es upon Ohl Teeumseh   hi- 

c.ir* hi-i Suiulay mail rppoit his e.f 
oils to procure pensions ior old Soldi).: s 

id annuities lor xvidjvvs his opposi- 
on to impi isoiiiiipnt !or deb'. tbe love 
c Wes'ern people have for him, and all 
iat kind ol feibia^e.

I>r. i\Iason, ns the reprcspnlativo ol 
ie Virginia dele^.Uion, approved all 
icse'things in Col Johnson, lint be 
:i.il bis parly il. Virginia could not sup 
ort him, upon principle. They h:»d 
ol ditied even ti> meel llin opposition 
n the question of .Mr Van Ilinen alone, 
ipeausu nf the uncertainly of bi< pi in 
iples. They had fought with all Ihei 
Ircnglh against one of Yiijjmi.i's mo« 
alenlod sons, BENJAMIN WATKINS 
jf-ifjii, because they fe.tr be might in 
(nut1 peculiar contingency, be n B.ind
nan. 'J'hvy had i:on(|ticred in their re- 
cnt struggle. Tl.ey bad sacrificed Mr 
jeigh an<l bow xvould they noxv ap. 
iear, to go back to llu-ir constituents ani 

usU them to suppoit Richaid HI. Jobn- 
on, a Hank man, and internal improve- 
ncnt man, and a tariff/man! They couh 
lot, and they xvould nol doit.

The Viiginians xvcre laughed at, derid 
d nnd insulted. The New York dele 

gation lound the Nexv Jersey, iMnssacbu 
lefts and Maine Jack»onism so pliabl 
bat it could be mouhted as Nexv Yorl 
;)lenscd, and they snapped their finger 
to the cnliieSouth, if it chose to duser 
hem.

One of Ilie delegations from Pennsyl 
vaiiia loo. the \Yolfiles, received n mos 
eoutempluous insult at the bands (if th 
Ncxv York delrgation for il xvas tba 
delegation, under the direction of Ml 
SII.AS WnioHT Jr., that managed ever 
movement. The resolution calling ur 
on Pennsylvania to nominate a nex 
Electoral Ticket, xvas opposed honor 
ably, fairly, nnd to the vciy lust h 
the \Yolf delegates; nnd yet it xva 
passed, b'y order of Silas Wrigbt Jr 
lo rebuke them for suffering five o 
llieir number to dure to prefer Hivt 
in open Convention. The Mtiblenbur 
delegates xvcre about cquitlly divide* 
out of the Convention, bctxveen Rive 
nnd Johnson, but geltin" their cu 
from Silas IVrlght, Jr., they gave the 
enlite vole for Johnson, nnd as a cot; 
sequence, produced the passage of Hi 
resolution to form a'ncxr Electoral Tic! 
et in Pennsylvania. This widens II 
breach betxvecn the two parlies in tba 
State makes it totally impassable 

approach  and to oppose every assault 
xxiih vi/or and icsolution. They \xill, 
ll.crcfo.e, tlrink xvilh us, (bat i.o time 
should l>e lost rn rallying the puily and 
incit'tWi; every Whig Totet to stand firmly 
My bis principles

As xxu bavii hcf-ire remaiked, Mary- 
I Mid i-i an object cf all i.b orhing inieresi. 
not only to the xxhi^s, but to Ihe Jack- 
 .oiiians o! the nation. To tht f'lst, l.cr 
in'egrily and devotion to the principle", 
nf our sires cf the revolution shine like 

cacon-liglils, encouraging those xxho. 
niii^h defeated, :.re. not discouragrd   
iiilst ihey adinoni<h tbu l:i!ler that the 
jy is not far di-tant when the people 
rill Ibiovv ofllheyoUe xvhicb has bound 
icru to Ibe car of an idol, and discard 

(olloxving parasites xvho noxv xvorsbip 
t bis foot stool.

Uith such ev. nis in prospect, xvill Ihe 
hig-iof Maryland l.csitate one moment.
-fore girding on their armour?   for, if

 uo to themselves, success must ntlend 
icir efforts and they xvill not only feel 
ie proud consciou?ness that Ihey have 
^charged their duly, but exhibit an 
xample of constancy &. ijevolion xvhirh 
ill xxin applause and ndmirittion "from 
ipir brethren of the na'ion. Lei 
UMOXAND CONSTANCY' Ibe.e- 
oie, be our xvntch words and xve max- 
len laugh nt the assaults of our enemies. 
:iough deviled by a slate convention, 
r bands of meictnaiies xvho fight for 
ire.  Iliralil, ——
^y*In 1SI4 'he Nexv Hampsbiie Pa- 

riot or Isaac Hill  said of General 
aekson: 

Shew us a Jackson man lhal would not go 
foi Van Dureni and xvo xvill shexv you in that 
man, one xvho adhered lo Jackson upon honest 
principle and you cant get such men to 
he tugged and lugged by the drill serganU of 
parly tflicc huldcis.

If the mm x-rho prefer Judge White and the 
'Vhigs xvho prefer their oxvn principles and 
iiu n xvill calmly nnd porsoveringly 
idhcre to \Yliite and Webster a» their 
Candidates and, instead of poising and bal 
ancing and speculating, adhere nobly, indepen- 
lt-m!y, and ardently lo their horfest purpose, 
Mr. Van Burcn and his paid and promised par 

s' must jo do xv n they cant prevent it.   
1'hc friends of While and Webslcr do more 
li.'.rm to their o-.vn cause by doubling and 
peculating upon results, lhan all Ihe Van Bu- 
reniles xvilh all their malpraclices can inflict 
i>n them, f'ic'ory ct-«r fun Burcn dcpcndi 
upon the friends nj While and Weltter main- 
t<ii;]iirr f.-r,'i Uirir man trith all their might—• 
To bring eiliicr Binfly into iho field against 
Yan Biiren i s rinetly whal Van Buren Xfanur
 il ii easier fir him to circumvent one than 
ixvo FIJI if tlio Wl.ijjs xvill all cenler firmly 
upon \Yebrter; nr,d ihe friends of Judgp Whiia 
xvill all slick lo him, and both acling upon 
principle slick firmly and comeoul openly and 
joKlly wilh a dcterminalion not lo yield, they 
must and xvill triumph over Van Buren  If 

ihe friends ot While and the fiionds of 
\Yil'5trrd:i not succeed arrainst Van Buren 
il xvill be their oxvn faull, and not Van Buren'i 
greater number of adherents. Put axvaj theu 
:iil sickly notions all despondency all fear»
 and come out boldly according lo your prin 
ciples fjr yo'ir men, and you are safe and 
Yan Burcn, Baltimore Convention, Humbug 

and all, must be defeated.

The reports last abroad stale, that ihe Bal 
timore Van Bnren Convention had to stop one   
day (they jtit BO high and hoi) until they could 
send one of ihe Convention as a messenger Jp 
Washington lo llin lilllo Magician 

hoxv lo xvoik mailers.

Another that the old General Jackson { ' 
a little in doubt or has been xvorkcd upon by 
the magician lo ''play possum" between hit 
dd friend Judge While and tho litlle Socer- 
er of Kinderhook for lhal he has been talk-

4> IIe is in no rtspccl qtialifipd for the 
offtce of President of tbe United Stales 
Ic is not, in point of information, Etipe- 
iorto one ball'of the senate and be is 
i'-ble to ruinmit great errors, both from 
lis prejudices nnd bis temper- Ilis ta- 
enN nre merely of a ir.ilitary kind."

Hill noxr says thai #encrul Jackson !   
he greatest Con(|ueror of bis ago   thai 
ie is a gteater stalesman arid patriot than 
Washington and n treme.idous favorite 
among all the KINGS, PRINCES, 
AND POTENTATES of Europe-

The Ncxv York Journal of Commerce 
publishes tbe following abstract of Ihe 
provisions of nn Act passed by the le 
gislature of that State relative to public 
executions. It ordains that the execution 
of criminals shall hereafter take place 
within the xvalls of prisons, or within (lie 
yards or enclosures adjacent thereto   
It also enacts Ihal the Sberifl' of HIP 
County in which the execution is to take 
place, shall be present on the occasion, 
and shall invite, by nt least three days 
previous notice, the presence of tiip 
Judges, district attorney, clerk and sur 
rogate of tbe County, togelher xvilh two 
pbyicians, nnd txxelvc reputable citizens 
Ho shall also, at the request ofthe crimi 
nal, permit such minister or ministers 
of the Gospel, not exceeding txvo, as the 
criminal shall name, and any ofthe im 
mediate relatives of the criminal, to be 
present, & also such officers of Ihe prison, 
deputies nnd constables, as he mtyjud^e 
nxpedierit,  but no otlw ptrson whatev 
er; nor ihnll nny person under nge be 
permitted to xvitiiisstho execution.

ing mifjhty kind ihings of Judge While of 
late since ihe dictalorial letter to Parson' 
Gxvin.

Another that the prnphcit Amos, since he1 
escaped from iho kitchen and'gol into the par 
lour, is pretending to play centleman and h*»° 
made somn people think ho really is a' going 
to acl honestly as he is rcporled to havei 
slid, thai the P. O(tl:o Department nhant be' 
an electionecrinjr establishment for Van Ba-' 
ron lhal he will overhaul delinquents »nd' 
1'iirlail the customary frauds and corruption* 
ri ihat Department- Do you remember *' 

letter ihis said Amos xrrole to a Gentleman ia' 
D.illimore, upon his being appointed Auditor, 
hoxv hn said lie nnd his clerks won!3 derot* 
'.hemBelves exclusively lothe duties of the of- 
lire, and xvould have nothing to do with eleo- 
ibneering? and do you remember, not long 
alter, that this same Amos wrote a letter to a, 
partizan in iho West, begging him lo get all' 
ihe subscriber* and all the money he could for 
an administration party print, that WIB to.be 
sont into every holo and corner of every neigh 
borhood in ihe Country to propagate JackMO- 
i3m and Van Buremsm^and Amos Kendall*' 
israf

Just so xvill (urn out these present promise*5 
about the Post Office Department, whene»er 
the Senate shall confirm Amos KendaU a»P. 
Master General if erer tliey do do It.

Men ought to open their cyeaand we me* 
ought to open their ears and hear and th»   
they ought to think and then to aoU

«
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Ii is Jiaid .thai liiu moiM.ngn 
from tbo Bahini'jro Van Huron Convention to 
Washington to get advice fiom Mr. Van Bu- 
T«tn which to take for Vice President Richard 
M- Johnson or Mr. Rives, brought orders back 
that they must take Mr. Johnson, for that he 
killed an Indian and that is enough to insure 
any man's election to the Presidential or Vice 
Presidential chair in opposition to the greatest 
SUtemnan in the country. Now what do you 
think of such a party that prefers to take such 
'a man as Richard M. Johnson instead of Wm. 
C. Rives? Is not that going the true hog end 
'of the matter?

Oar County Court is still in session, and it 
it supposed, will not adjourn before Tuesday 
or Wednesday next. The case of Worrell vs. 
Coward, Administrator of Coward, occupied 
the Court eight days verdict for plaintiff.

Clash, indicted for murder is now being 
tried.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Correspondence of the Chronicle.

"WASHINGTON, May 22, 1SS5. 
What do you think of the old Hero, 

declaring that between Van Buren and 
Judje White he should prefer the latter, 
knowing him to be an honest, upright 
man! Strange but true. lie made the 
declaration to a'friend of the Judge, a 
week or two ago. You will say this is 
all hypocrisy that it is but (o cozen the 
friends of the Judge, and ta gain popu 
larity and retain his influence in Tennes 
gee, to enable him to use it more eflec. 
tively against the Judge. Perhaps to 
And why you will ask, docs lie allow Ihe 
Globe to deal out such foul moulhci 
slanders against him, if he prefers him to 
the New York intriguer? I do not 
know- But Ihe Gcnern! must knoiv, ihal 
the Judge is honest, and that Van Buren 
is not, and I should not be at all su,% pri<- 
ed if he really thought that the forinei 
Would make the best President. And ye 
the latter has surrounded the old man bv 
Ills creatures, that he has made him a 
mere puppet in his hands, and force hir, 
(o bring (he whole patronage of the Go 
vernment to b'ear upon the election in bi 
favour.

Kendall it adopting a plan Iliat punish 
cs rather severely some Post masters whc 
haye.allowed themselves (o he overdraw 
upon by Ihe Department under Brown 
and Barry. They are obliged to accoun 
for all monies received within the quar 
ter without taking, irilo account the ove 
drafts which are to he settled at Kenda'i' 
leisure when the Department is clear t>f 
debt!

This is catching the poor Pos'-mas.. 
(ers in a net. If they had refused to ac 
cept the draft*, they would have been 
t-eformed- If they accept Kendxll 
comes in and says "you cannot be paid 0 
until it is convenient. Some favourites 
may get off but if it suits him to pester 
an unruly one, whom it is not politic to 
dismiss, IIP can do it- It is said thai 
Gouvernenr of New York, is caught in 
this fix- So is   , and   , ami

uloi-ki in (he o.Ti:e was rendered i'.\ 
reniclyiiupleasaiif. Tiie missing letlois 
>vcre uniformly, we believe, thosi? duchy 
lie Southern and Western mails, the dc 
ivery of which was in the morning.  
VIr. Jones was accustomed to visit the 
?ost Office at.a very early hour in the
morning, and obtained his papers before 
he office was opened for general delive 
y. In doing so he was daily within 
 each of the' tables on which the loiter
mails are spread. Complaints of the 
ons of letters within a few days past a-
gain repeated, and the suspicions of the 
ilerks were at length directed towards
Mr. J. On Thursday morning he wenl as
usual into the Post Office, and when he
etired, certain lefters which had been 
ilaccJ in a particular spot near him, 
lad also disappeared. The discovery,
t may be well imagined, was truly as- 
ounding to the clerks, but as neither of 
hem could testify lo the fact of having 

seen him take the letters, it was deemed 
undent to await further dnvelopeinents. 

Yesleiday morning Mr. Jones again 
entered the Post Olfice for his papers 
and was seen by a clerk who was on th 
vatch (o take a large double letler,the a ' 
Iress of which had been previously no) vl 
le also was seen lo take from the ta 

entire pickagos of southern B

CENTnAL.COUlsn RACKS. ?y tln.c.d.
FGI;R-III DAY.

 Toc.key Club Purse  $ I cm four 
mill! lifi.ils. Win. R. Johnson's p'. in. 
Ironelte by Con'mlioii. 1 1 

Hart's ch- f. Nancy Blunt, 
Sir Arcliy 2 2

0. P

Wallis' gr. m. Lady Jlrchiana t
by Sir Aicliy, tlist. 

Time 7m. 59s. 8m- 8s.

Divine Service by iho Rev. Mr. MAY (from 
Pennynlvania) may be expected at While 
Marsh Church on Sunday next at 10 o'clock, 
A- M. Also at Christ Church Eastoti, on 
Wednesday evening noxl?t 71 o'clock.

May SO

———— PRICES .CURRENT
BALTIMORE, May 20.

Wheat (ted) $1 30
Corn (yellow) 8:i a 8-1

(While) 85 a 80
Ryo °5

DIF.I)
In IlillsVunnijh, ('aniline county, on Wed 

nesday last, Mr. William M:\ltliP\V9, r.^r.l a- 
biiul 50 years lie has left a lar^e lauiily lo 

l| e (lament Ilia l.iss.'ij

How many others I know not. I should 
hot be surprised if they wanted to make 
Gouverneur pive up certain ilocumen!s 
said to be in his possession.

HAIL STORM. We learn from the 
Arena that a severe lia'l storm visited the 
town and vicinity of Fredericksburp:, 
Va- on Thursday evening last. The 
hail was very large an.l from that cir 
cumstance ai also from the violence of 
the wind did great damage, 'the Arena 
says, a great number of panes of glass 
were broken in thetorrn and neighbour 
hood.

STILL LATER AND MORE IMPOR 
TANT THE INDEMNITY IHLI, 
PASSED BV A MAJORITY OF 152 
VOTES!
The Packet Ship Napolepn, Capt Smith 

errived at New York on Monday niphl frorrt 
Liverpool whence she Bailed on the 26lh ulti 
rtio, bringing papers from London and Liver 
pool of the 25lh. The most important am 
gratifying intelligence is that tbo French 
Chamber have passed the Irdemnity bill by a 
Y0t«of089to 137 the majoiily being np- 
wardf of an hundred moto than Ministers had 
first counted upon.

A New York Paper says   ' During the 
l,a«t three or four nionthr, probably n- 
fcout eighty or a hundred fitundling chil 
dren h'ave been picked up or tlropt down 
lit door's nnd stoops in various parts of 
ttie city." Can the number be so 
(treat!

Tbe President, it is said, has renounced 
nis first purpose of going to Tennessee 
tiiis summer, & will pass the hot months, 
instead, at the Rip flaps, where the sen 
air arid sea balhing wilK it is' hoped, in 
vigorate his system.

(From the Baltimore American 'of Sat
urday.;

No small degree of astonishment and 
regret pervaded this community yealer- 
day, as the report circulated rapidly 
through the city, that the editor of the 
Baltimore Gazette, William Gwynn 
Jonw, had been arrested yesterday 
morning on the charge of having robbed 
the Post Office of letters containing en 
closures of money. Subsequent inqui 
ries, we are pained to state, proved the re 
port in question to be bat too true. For 
At least a month past, as we learn from 
an authentic source, tlie Baltimore Post 
Office has been in the unpleasant prrili- 
tfiment of hearing the cbriipiaints'dr nier- 
«jhanU and others, who alleged that th> ii 
letters »ometime« containing money, had 
failed to come to hand. In several in 
stances it was ascertained that

western letters which had not yet 
opened. Immediately afterwar 
eft the office, &. as he wa« proceeding to 
his own office was arrested by a deputy 
marshal who had been in waiting for llie. 
nurpose. The double letler, and also the 
entire packages containing from fifty lo 
a bundled letters, were 'found in his pos- 
sesMon. He subsequently made adinis 
sions which show the purloining of up 
wards of a thousand dollnrs from Ictleis 
at various time*. The unhappy man,  
who, up to this period, has enjoyed a 
full share of the public cnnfuliwe and 
rpsppct, has been committed lo p-i-oti. 
lo take his trial at (lie regula, term of the 
U.S. Circuit Court.

Tbc publication of this detail is 
with sincere regrcl, nnd only to correct 
the many exaggerated reports which are 
afloat on the subject.

From the Baltimort Gatelle. 
It was announced yeoterd-iy, that from 

necessity, the Gazelle, after a lapse of a- 
bout ten month*, was ngain under Hie 
the d'reclion ol its former proprielor and 
editor. The distressing cause of (hat ne 
cessity was well understood throughout the 
city before the Gazette wris published  
nn J our indulgent patrons will excuse u« 
thfl painful tn*k of detailing thn supposed 
or reported circumstances uniil tlie accu 
sation legally made shall brle/ralli/ dpri- 
led on. Independent of nil claims which 
Ihe unhappy man justly has on us, fiom 
our intimate knowledge of liis ninialdf 
and excellent qualities from hid infancy 
up lo Ihe day of (he accusation, and from 
(he high estimation in which he has u- 
nif.'rmly been h«-ld By the respectable 
citizens of n;-.llimore,  we f'ii see nei- 

re.iton nor excuse for departing, in 
hi* case from the rule of law  as just ns 
it is humane that every man is to be 
presumed innocent until the unan'imoui 
verdict of an impartial jury shall pro 
nouncn him guilly.

We state tlien,simply.! tlir; fact that Mr. 
,lone«, the late editor of (his Gazelle, n-;\s 
yes'enlay brought before Judge GleiiP 
on a charge of haviuz purloined a num 
ber of liters form the Post Ofllee in this 
city the charge being made on oath, 
and no bail offered, he was pommiiln 
foi trial- He was not examined before 
Judge Glenn -of course be did not make 
any confession or admission to him re 
lating to (be charge-

We Jf.fer saying any thing about cdi 
ferial arrangements unlil nest week-

KENDALL COURSE RACES. 
FIRST DAY, May 20-

Proprietor's Purse $200, (wo mife 
heats, won by Mr. Sleeper's b. c 
Joshun, by Gobanna,in five beats; tho 
(hiid a dead beat between him and (lit 
Maid of the Neck.

Time   Sm. 53; 3m- 5S; 3in. 5JJ', 4in 
19; 4m. 8j.

for Sale.
Wtf.f/ be sold at public snip, by an order 

f tho Orphans' court ol'Talbol cninh , at tlu 
3ourt ll.'iis-j il'ior in Kaston, un TL'I'.SDA V 
tbn 9th day of Juno noxt, b -Iwoon tli   b 1.1 r 
if 12 nnd -t'o'eloel; I'- M., on a credit of six 
nonllis, a fine hrnlthy NI'-IJIIO M AN.nhnm 

years of a<jp, bo'.i.ii L'in^ to iiio estate '.>! II' 
i'U. Lloyd, Ka<|. late of Talbot cointty d

May SO

EDWAUD MARTIN, Adm'r.
of R. G Lloyd, dcc'd 

ts

apter uloveii, enlilled, ifh act, lo 
vrrii'n tbc i-jiiilituliiin :md form (ifgovcn.muni 
is il ii'lali-8 tu llio division of Sumerspt coun- 
y into ol.c lion (lisitiets. and to cstabli>h :,i, 
id-litidiial di-irici, bo and tbu same is 
ontiririt'U.

t-tby

4 supptimtnl to 
to confirm 
alter and

act entitled, an ail 
an act entiled an act to 
repeal all such parts of 

the C<»isiituli,m and form of Govern 
ment as relates lo the division of Fred- 
crick count,/ into (toe/re election dis 
tricts, nnd for other, purposes, passed 
at Dercmhir session. 133], chapter 
I 12. pasted al December session 1952 
chajiter, 165,
Section 1. DC it enacted by the General Js- 

\emblijifMartjbimt, That Alexander Mc/|. 
nnoy, JdMeph S\vis:art, Evan McKinstry, 
Uba.les Ut'vilbiss, and John Swiizor.or a ma- 
orily ut Ibem, bo a-ul they are J.ereby appoinl- 
ej commissioners lo hy ofl' a now election dis- 

"icl, from parisdf ch-ciicn districts, numbers
:vrn, in Frederick county; said new 
tlis'iiet tu lip iiumiiered thirl: on; and

TO RKNT
For the culling Yoar,

AND possessi.fi, 'jiven on llio first of J.vr.r.i 
ry eijjhtecn hundied ami thirty sn\. m 
FAHM in IVltmmJsm's Neck called "C-"iA\ 
llopo," nt present oscnpied by Mr. IVirnoti 
I'aifdlt. Also, llic Farm ail] lining I'r.i v Mall, 
alled 'Morlin^s,' now in my mvn ccltivxli-.'ii. 
To u sui'able lunant Uio a'uvo farms \sill be 
eased on accommodnini i,->r:n». Apply to

M.MIIV UOUEUS. 
Torry Hall, May 30 if

thus missed had been regularly mailed 
*t distant offices, and as they had not 
reached the individuals bare to whom 
tn«y were addressed, the position of the

SECOND DAT. Proprietor's Purse
two mile heats, 

Win. H. Mingi-'s gr. c. Jes 
sie, bv Motley- 25 11 

J. M. Bolts' b. f. Ro-alie
Sinners, by Sir Charles.1 2-12 

0. P. Hart's ch f Nancy (5 32 rul- 
. Blunt by Sir Arcby. ( ed onl 

Richard Adams's b c. A'lp
byRockinglianv C 4 Sdo 

Win. L. White's b. in. La 
dy Connab, by Valentine 3 dr. 

Wm. R. Johnson's b- c. Ycr-
tnmnus, by Eclipse. 4 1 dis. 

B Kcndall's b. b. John 
Henry, by Valentine. dis. 
Time 3m. 50s.; 3m- 50». 3m. 52s 

3m. 69s.

THIRD DAT-

Third Race. --Breeder's purse, $100 
mile heals four entries Ihrce started 
T- It S. Boj cc's b- f. by Appar 

ition 2 l l 
J- B. KenJall's b- f. by Appar 

ition 1 2 dr 
Thos. Warwick's ch. c. by John

Richards 3 Sdis 
Time 1m. 53s. Tm. 57s 2m 20s. 
P. Wallis'gr- f. Blanche of Devon 

was entered but paid forfeit.
Second Race.—Proprietor's purs 

$>100, entrance $25. add-d to Ihe purst 
 two mile heats; six entries; five star 
ted. 
W. R Johnson's b. h. Sidi Ham-

ct . 4411 
W. L.White's b. m- Lady Con-

n ah 2122 
Richard Adams' b.c. Alp 523* 
Thomas Warwick's b. m. Miss

Patience 1 3 ills 
O P. Hare't ch.c. Dick Baas.

ley. 3 dii 
TimeSm. 52.; Sm. 52Js.; 3m. 65s.; 

am. »7s.  Ruled out. *

To the Farmers nml Gnnl.-)n?rs
Thg undersigned hiving irndo arnv,iT (;

meiHsfor ilispuainjT c.{ (l<o v:ilim!i|..' SilKI.,1.
MMlljwhic.li exils on her I'iinlo in Tai'.i,il
it iu:ily, informs llu' agricnllumla on nnd nc.ir
llio navigable waters of tho Clie.-.npeak(; Uay,
lint her ajji'til. Mr. Thomia il,-.r;in, is pro
i:iri'J tu deliver the abi.ve srlicli*, in any
utilities that in.'iy !;e rV.-juircd.
A nlaifurtii (irs::i.^i' li.is '<"  » run mil inlu J.'iip
vati-r, wliCKkvessels uf IJ fuel draft uf water
nay Ii'! in safety, Tlin M irl in:iy liu ta!,e:i
r.);u llie banks ;it the p:ico uf tno ccnl jvr
nslvl cnali.

. Tha" JoTiiliziiijf properties of c.iK'ireons 
unrl aro now EH well Known, .bat il is un 
icccssaiy tdndve.rl lu 'ho s:i)'jtvt   in rei'er- 
'IK*'-to this d'pusil it may lio s'aied that ii 
'onus's ol'Sei fbells, willi very liule. admix 
uro, of earlh, and contain-; IVo:n 'J to 4 iim>-> 
he qnruility of lime tint id contained in ih> 
>c.it Kn^lish Marl. --Tliosi) w'hj'iiiijj In pur-
-hise will please, address Mr. Thuivias Martin. 
IV.ippp, neal linslon. Md. or ilir undera'.ijne', 
U.iluiiK.re. Ye'-sels [V'ii'.j; lor il will pass u- 
ihc Gro.il Chopi.i'ilv initil Iho D-ivcr hrii!_'( 

  us ; n ni^hl they will ihcn r-me t. 
ihir'ni'rs Inndin \vtiere lli'\v will (inil t'io l:in.l.- 
if llie undorsijjni-d mi ilio wrst lianl; ufihc iiv. r
-ani|ilos ul UK) m.irl can do seen ul MOS.-IIS 
Vyson ii Kisher'a, M.iilid street

HAUMLLASMYTH. 
D ihimice, may 30
The following is an exlrnct from tho le 

jiurl (if ihc UcohiTJst appointed bv thcvt.itc u 
.Maryland to make a ininulu yejloyioal sur 
vey of the Slate.

l>iH pcilnps llio most vnlnnMo \:v\s o 
shell marl in Iliia part of Talliot cnunty, i'las 
much at they may he made extensively avail 

Mo lo the public demands fur the arlicle, an 
IKIRO which were fully drgcribed in il:e 

pr ceding report. Thov occur llircn miles lie- 
low Dover bridge, fumiiiiir llio lii^h hauls from 
fifteen lo twenty feet abovo tide, h«inj (ine 
compact mass of fossil shells, and extending 
nearly a mill, alon(j tho river, on tlie farms ol 
the late Col. Smy.h and Mr Atkin.i >n. ll'hcse 
hc,ls aro in eonli'jfiniii.s f.l;ala, .ippirnnlly sni- 
cessive, and cdiisisi of vail aciv.imiliUlirs prin 
cipally, in llie ascendinir urder, of oysti-t (iliell^ 
msviTi'dcd by flam shells inliTiuixii! 
iviih other imrino shells, pcolhip, chip' 
and scollop, nnd iij'pnrninsl piincijiilly ul 
coll'ip. KriJcavnr «aa mails Id brinj ibese 
icds inlu niil:co, \viili a view >.f rnlislin^ t'lcm 
iilo the public .service, by yivinn^ in their pru- 

priel.-irs wlnl wan d-.'eui'id proper cliicctinn- 
lor extracting llie inalcnals, nnd s:ili:l:iry ml 
vice as lu a just estimate of iis value,in unler lo
-iconre a constant and permanent diapo^al o. 
it. The fs.ibject is now in progress of i'Xp"ri 
iiier.l. South of tlirso hanks (in the Chop 
lanK'. n;ioi::er tlrpusiio uf marl ia knu\ui tu oc 
cur."

may 30 S\v

*1X R'.lll

Ic'cti'in
tho placn uf hi.!dir>(; elections in said new'elcc 
tinrt district mimlicr thirieeii shall bo fixed by 
the coMXiiiis-iinners or a majoii.ly of them. 

!vc. S- sLt.llr.it cnti'ttd, That tbo afore- 
lideum'nissio'ier-is'ialls^verilly qualify ac- 
irdiii" In ly.v p'evi.v.is to enltirin.{ ujvia tin 
(iiic*(jf (!,, ir tippoirilinnnt, ami empl.iv a snr 

vey.ir tosnivi-y, l.iy otv nnrl; nnd boiind the 
said new elc'-ti-1:1 di:/,riel r-nrnhrr tbiriecn.

Sec. ?.. J,,d I,; it c,.;ctc.l, 2'l-.at if nnv 
of iho c;v,i;irs<i,mrr? nanu'd it, this act, sliail 
die, rein.ive from Ihe emuiy, or refuse to ac 
cept of his r.;>|i.iiniinpnl b.-fero the first day 
April in tlid jcare-i.'liii-c!! huiidre-.l and tiiir- 
'y i:yc, tho remaining cdirmiissiunci or cur-i 
m.ssi merKiir E m-ij.iriiy nf them ns the rssi 
niriy be. rro berci.y authorised and rcmiire, 
;ift!iiy deem it nooes-wry) to fillsiich v'acau 
,-y or vr.canrii s.

t>en.  !. ,1i:dbc it cnr'.rlrtl. That th^ snii 
cnmm'ssin'iris or a iiKij.iriiv nt tlinm, shall on 
or b lore th« SCIMIU! Mruid'-iy of May next, de 
liver (ir MIISO lobe delivered to ilia C|IT!; 
I'rcilerick C'lirity conrl, a plat nnd descriplion 
in writing 11:11'.. : tbeir bands nnd se.ils of llu

llie hound.uics nml number ol ibc s.iid new e 
loclion (J.stncl f'i rilso tbp jilacc \\hero the elee 
ti-in f(ir said ne\v election dlsti'.ct r,lm: 

|op It-IJ. ar.d the said clerk Btiall 
iird tile s:::no in tbo records cf th 
ni.l po'.inty, mil it slnll l.c llie duty of tlie 

clerk of Fredoriek County courl to cause n 
copy of lb-- des;-riptiiin o! the say district t-i IIP 
publisbiVi nl Icaal lour tiinoa in two newspa 
pers prir.lpi! in V'rclerick Ciiiiiily previous lo 
ibp nexi rlei'tiiiii, s Jlin^fjrlh in said copy lh" 
[lescrip'.iuii al.ir, s.iid; llie placn appointed by

fj^c 5. .1 i.l l>c il ciiac.'fd, Thnl xvhcn llio 
laid m \v rle; linn disi.riet sball bn so laid of7 by 
ihc said c.'ir.mi^-i'oiu rs, or n majority of them. 

aCcrcs-iid, thai then nnd f.irtvc: lli^ivoforih

C pni 
n;ci->s:i 
he CO;-, 
.irm, lyin 
.nd alu.nt

I-Oil SALK.
ii-.cv'"iir."(if a snlllcd dwr-.se. I have 
for iiitiro Uitin trtu ycirit, Oeprivir, u,r 

i;' t'lit :ille:,li';n to'ioy riruin, ll.al i-. 
y l-i tny in'.p-rcM, nnd I l,avo cdnie lo 
ius'.,:, (. .'ili.aniisinjr nt privale snlo inv 

; 'i? within f.,nr n:ilr:;of the Tr.nppp, 
(.iie mill? fiij'n Gri :it ('hoplank river, 

r 1^1 f :J acros nl'/,[»(! idis f-jrm is

well iinpriivi-,!, and tbc Inner can l.o
iiadu K>.,, as tli,. s ,i| i sc i,i, f|y W |,i tu
bore is a new Uiok v.

land;
of first rate water inI II. ... ....,v I Mt^ ,k Ul, I III

he yard, and also a fine Mim-nil fcpring vv it|,.

dwellinrr, 
I(irni"tly n, 

if pp 
t(«:«elhoi_tb

in 300 ynrd.^ of | 
tract of laud \vag 

"arin.5, and cir. be mail.. S i 
buuld be ('irnoicd in purcli

TI.MHKR is very abmxlam, l.rir 
iiiucli more than is necessary lor Ibi 
farm, wl.irh could ho disposed of |, 

_ Krcal Mlvantnyn l.v a person livin- 
'n the estate. Tho limber ".insists cbieHv ,?. 
vhilii oak. The situation is considered lira!- 

Icraona di.^M^d to puicliase, will ol 
.(iiirsn VIIMV iho j'rojipriy.

' 'n tin; dciiverv of the rs'.r.lp 
 no lourlb ,,f the purchase im.iiPv must be p.,i,! 
n cash, ami the bihmco in I,  / .-,,.d .f vcirs 
'qiial pnymcms will, approved sernrity.'intrr- 

- dale until j,ai,| np ,| ,m ',|, c ))1y 
whole pnvclnso mniiev. and n'oi 

icforp, a (rood and SIIH>I--IU Deed will be ,ri v - 
MI. Apply lo llie snb,-.p.riiier. residinT O n"b : 
farm in Oxford Ne.-!;. 'J'nlbet ponniv."

NICHOLAS THOMAS. 
Andorlon may 9 Gw 
The editor of ihe Caroline Advncntc. \vil 

plpsse co;»y KIP abovo, and charge Kastuii On

HAS ju'ist relumed fr-.

of

to which l
Irier.ds -.'nil

apri 1 'J5

I'hil.idelph/a iftd 
llitir usual supply

'"-  gci.crally.
\li»

. ^'""flhis Institution wi)1 
bulb in the Pr, p.-u.ilory and

est from the 
nentof ihn

llio i H.ir.ts thereof sli«ll be. entitled lo
rcpr,'-,: "!.>li 1:1 in ll.e I r.\-y Courl of ill 

u:i:y «!i.V'i * : ::rl slnll appoint j;id; 
o . l!"-'i MX .-.-id lu> in all r«-«nppt3 rntiilcd11 r«-«|ippt3 entitled !n all persons

vll llie r>  :>'-. I: ^eiliesail'l plivilejres, held ami [said ilecp.i-x.'tlV 
n:ij iV  -!.: ! : le '. e l.eM and nnj..yci! by thoo'li- 
 r ol. ciioi, ('.isl'i.-is in said ee-.nty.

S.-c (i. .'/,.-rl be i! m-itl'd, Tbal each com 
inp ;,'.i:icr s!i:\'l b" enli'led to two dollars pet 
:bv lor rvcrv d iy bi< s'nll a  ! in tbo (Iis 
::lnro>iel ibe d.ilies imp'Si-d by the provisi.nn 
if tl-i'i aet. n-.l (bs 1 il:j siTivyor rniplo; ril 
(ball receive a Jutland rcss iinble. cnui|iPi,3\ 
lion fi r his S"rvic>'»; an.! tli U all t.lhcr c.iuiin-

M AIIV LAM),
Talbot County Orplnns' Courf,

l°l!i day of May .1. D. IS.:?
On applicalion i.l'Alary Ann Denny admin- 

istratrix will, ihe will airiexcd of Henjaitii 
Denny iMnnfT.ilhot county deciasi d II is

OliDKHK.i), That she pive Ibe noiire u 
(]'.iired by l.iw for rie.liiois lo pxhil.it I'leir 
'laiin«:i'jai.-)cl liipsaid dcica-ed's rfiinin nnd 

that sbi: c.ir.s.:- Hie sa.r.e to be published once 
in rncb week for tiiccpr.cu (.ftltrec sii^-esni \-i 
wcclij in one ol'ilie newspnpjjis prir.U'd in tin 
low n ol Has'on.

In testimony that Iho forc^oin; is truly crt-

V^SKM, -f ' ims nfTalii.it ciininy Oiplun, 
).lMiV?:^.i. C'di'.it.l hav-liereiintu set mj 
bund and l vn s al of my ullicrnliix'-d Ibis 1S|] 
day of M (V in tbo year of our Lord ei^] 
teen humhud ami ibirlv five.

Teat, JAS. i'KICK, Rcr ;>icr
of \\"il!s for Talbot county.

In rovn;}li:inco lo U:P nl>nvo nvdc
. KOTJCK l.S IIKRI'.IU" <;i\'K.\, 

Tbal tbc Subscriber of Talbi.t county hat 
oblai led fiop.i the Orpbaiu' court of Till! 
county, in MarylarJ, Inters ol i.dminislra.io 
wilh llie \\i : l aniu \cd on llie j-r:':Mnal esl:ile< 
IJ  : ; iiniii I).-iiny lute of Tiilb.il ci-unly dec'. 

II persons having rl.iiui9 n^aiii-it tl

e\;viiR'is. ft-ca an 1 clrxrires in.-uired nn 
ler tlo- provisions of ibis .id, shall b.- assessed 
mil lrvk',1 bv lb:i Levy i:uiirl of Frederick 
county as d'.S'.er county cliaicca arc; which 
^beii levied rind colle(-l(Ml, sball \>P p-.iid 07C1 
a r. dtlu-r cnnniy el;ar(j"-j aro, td persjna respec 
lively entitled thereto.

  /;! .let rffttl'ing tr> Gnar<l!i:iit ff ll'anli
lie if ftiitdrtl /iy the (tfnrrtil .jsscintily it/

.Vtiryttrul, That in all eases where there ball
b -i n, i>r may h.-'rraflrr tie. »n app.iinlnient ol r
 junrilian of a fcurilo alidvu tlie ayo of rijjblecn 
\iv.rs, by last w'll and Irjt uncut, and th 
I.TSIIIHU :i]'j, Milled shall have died, or re- 
': mnei (I, or refused Id acl, it Bhsll be lawful 
!'ir ilie '.liphans' Coin l of the county in which 
llie said will : ball have been proved, to np 
i.i,i;l a <::iarilian in the place of tho person so 
I'j'in r, re!.ounc.in!j or refusing ID acl; anil lb( 
p. s   ! s.i anp'iiiiind by llio Orphans' Court.
 ;! nil "live b;i:,il in Ibesamc manner as puar- 
diius ann.iiiited lor infants under asfo, and shall 
bivn llic same powers, pnrfiirm tlm same dn- 
:i.s. in. I be entitled ami hound Id perform lliei: 1. 
I'o ihi! sa.no length of time, nt "p to suc!i pe 
ri.'il aa ihn person appointed l«y il'.o will.il be 
Ii, , I lived ami laki:i) upijii him   tho Irusl nml 
d; >v rep'Hcdin him by llie will, and shall be 
iiiim.l M render :u,d sctlli; an nrc mr.t of bi.s 
iinrilianshi or Irust, lo llie Oiphans' Court,
ii, ;he s:i:i;e manner and al the same time as

LAWS OF MAKYLANP.  
it act prohibiting Justices of the react 
from exercising their civil duties in bar 
rooms of taverns, or 'other public 
houses of thai character, so far as re 
lates, to litiltimore Ctntnly. 
Section 1. DP il enacted by the G-n 

trnl .'hicnibly oj .Murr/linid, That frmu :ui-l 
after tho first day of May next, nny ju-li -p i r 
jnstice.s nl llie pea-c in ii 1'urK.iid coti/ity, who 
sball be found enirnijeil in tbn discbairr,. of bis 
or their duties as justice or justices ul'lhu pea c 
in pivil matters in a bar room of a tarem 01 
public honso of that character, upon
fjclory inrorm-iiinn given within sis:* inontbs 
after llio violation nf Ibis acl In llm irrand jnrv 
of said county il shall bo iho duly of siit) irr.iml 
jury lo repurt the fact lo Ihe iSlate's attorney 
'or hisdcputy, who shall proceed am! recover 
from the offender or ofTendurs niraii\st this net, 
the 8iim,of twenty dollars with ccst for each 
and evp.ry oflencc one half of the fine lo be 
paid ti lllp informant and the oilier half to be 
liaid over In llm treasurer of Baltimore cuimly 
for the use of said county- . .

•Ari c.ct to confirm nn art. cfllil!e.tl nr; 'i,! 
to amend the Conititiilinn nnil fiirm 
of Government, ai il rclulrr to Ihc di 
vision of S<: in m it count u into cle.cl'u'n 
districts, anil l<> c.<'((6.'.j't an uddl 
tional election distf'cl- 
Me it enacted Inj inc. (federal .laft.mb'ij ol' 

Maryland, Tliat an act of Aosumbly passed al 
December wanton, eighteen hundred and thir-

.ini.liniis of minors appointed by llie 
).|i'.:,n-i' Courl nre now required by law tc 

 i nJi-r and .scllle their (juardians accounts.

7i: gel aiit!t"riiin;j; Hie Officer! oftlu^lr- 
mi/ and .Vavy oj the United Stales, to 
In-ill;! their servants, being slaves, ill 
In t/ii< flute. 
Itr it riiitclrd b;i the Cfi'ncrnl Asumbly o/

*' ..m <•.••*•.!

.,-/ tn<l. That any nllieer of the 
i'es Army or Navy who shall by duty, I 
'.i'd ir.l'" 'bis Stale, shall bo niilhursrd to
-r wiih biir.,-amt retain while he so remains
-nivanl or sp;vanls, beinir slaves, any la\v

i!i« conir.iry ni>lwiihstand;njr; provided,
-li license bn not cnnslrurd In aullniiisn the
r of r.nv mich slave or slaves within the
iin of ibis Slate, but that they shall, on

removal of such officer, bo carried out ol
- Siate with 111"!.

"~ TAILOHLNO.
TIIF, Suhsrriiipr rei;pecl(ully fnforms the 

I:i');ioiniiis nl Kasion and its vicinity, that he 
I,,, romiiieiii'cd the above business in ell its 
vn,; "liis ul iboslnip next door tu tho I'ost Of- 
!i',- -, wb'Te bn v.-ill atlend lo nil <-rdcrs in 
line, with punctuality and dispatch-

llnvimr Borved his timn in ono of the firol 
iMfiMixbmrnts in Baln'moro, and studied tho 
art of TuUitvr to pnrloction, he feels confident 

inir saiisfiifition V, all who may honor 
 ilii their patronage. He has made ar- 

rani'L'iu^nls tu receive the

re-mianv, as they conio out; and hopes from 
l,;^ tritirinir dlspnsilion to please, lo mcnl 
.,,',j .Main a sham of public palnmag> 

The public's obedient servant,
1 JOHN SATTEUF1ELD. 

ifmav 2

,-.!,-i-n hereby notified to til" 
be r.-'n'mter of Wills iifTal

Notice lo Creditors.
PI suns ba\in'i elnirasafrninst thn estate 
,i., I.,.:i Wurliold, ol Tnlhul County 

l heir claims 
lii'il County

tlie ivvontielh dny of June next 
;',,- ::.::;-,:iiislrnlur is desirous of slrildiig t 

iviiliud, and clasinc llm estate-
\V. II. KMOHYadm'r. 
of Lott VVarliold dccoas.-d. 

n,»y 23 9to,

s <s!.ilc arc hereby vsrnrd t 
sair.o wilb the proper vou.-ber

l! J;,id, T«iti,,n , Rornviul r" liiic r '*)
L,hi,ry .ml ilK. i( | (ln(al

uO 
rent,

>:-iT o-v..) n,.,,!;.,. 
pnichased here.

'i ilo latter
ins, and find 

however can

:vl 9-1 suu!, n's 
plications and

I will 1^ i;e (.("-','i 
nJer 1-) ve.-ii.s ( ,|

Tli

n ;C .. 
in

'"'^ state cf the InsiU 
 »'.V tostr-.tp ilialiibna 
'* .'n?! y«-nr; and fr,,m 
MCinlii.ns nlicady

here MI, r a l] 
IM

full,

a*il u. HIP ciillrce'cdifici). 
i:isr,ew -iTrachfis whoso 

'.c .mo H  !, voted loll'P |.,,:i,-.c fR( ,|- in . 
. in;,, v./.- a l'ifa-.!(i, l( •-, |',o|cssors, a!M 

>ne tutor, to wl,i,b i; i s p;;,).-.!,!,,, (lif. rt> wj|l 
his suiuinci 1,.- ;, JJ.-J a U^u,^ cn Chrmis-

rd'nrr.uni.Mlinns dcrinrr || i(> vnrati'on 
IP n.Idress.'d to Iho Ilev SAMCK^ 
Sowaili, DP'., nt al!oit,er times In

r.- \v. (;ii.r.]-,n
New Ai!,. I),.]. Mr.v 0, IS. ... 
Tin- I'M!:;,!, y.ia I'.rO.yl.rnu U S (;.n 

zette l-.!!<i.,n (; ...,, . Kas!(   ^.^ ^ 
^ \iine ll-.-nld, \ii:.i Lre Re(.,,rd, will p ,,|,.

Is tu Delaware' .loumal i.flir

BOOTS AM> S110KS.

2 , nrr.

xbibil llio
hereof Ui t'io sn'os ribrr, en ur bef.irp tl 
!t'i!i day uf .Novnn'.,i r n, \t <,r they iv,ay ollie 
viM- by law de-excluded from all benefit < 
!ie«aiJ rslale.

(liven iindor my han.l t'uij l"i!i d iy of 
M:,y 13.15

W.\UY ANN nr.NNY adm'rs.
wilb tii" v.'ill iinnexed. 

of Ucnj^iuin Dcnny tlcc'd 
May 03

Tim Su:T..-riccr rcsppctfiilly \>r-s 
irf.ir.,1 hisenst. ::o-rs and ihe public i 
il, Ibnt lie lusjusl joliiiiiod frmu 
and is now opciiint; a hr^o r.s-jor'.n.ei.i r.f il.,,

.vo jirticics, cotisisliii'r ^ t,f (;e,nl(.,,,eii.s

i,li;.'a l.rtslinir, KM, Morocco, 
iralber Shues, C'liilJirns l.us!^;; 

d lo:ilh-r beots, i'1'all >.'.Z,-A an.l v

;,)   ,} 
Mi, r , irc(,

7 /. J// Tl 11 C O C K
I.ale propiii lor of the American l-'nrnur 

Kslalilisbun'iil, H il'.ini'iie Md. hax ing sold 1:11 
tbal concern r.NTinr., will, \\iihin iho pies 
cm iiiunlh (Miiy.'i uprn in l'!.i';,:ielpbia an Aj; 
iiciillnr.%1 »nd Hort: uluii.-il A^.:x y or coiu- 
iiiis-iion Ofli-c (or l!;e pi:rcli:'.-!" and s-iln c!iief- 
ly uf choice Doruesli.- Animals cl' nil Kinds.

HP will nl-o lici-p on bind, (when i!n>y can 
IIP bad) tin 1 s-:ed of tbo Uania (JriRs, nnJ tin 
Skinless Oats, nnd « bali'ver otber n<!i!enl'u. 
ral s.'Pils, fspfci-illv jjraiiis nnd praises, he 
,'an obtain, tint uriy be new or p.'.-iilinly val 
liable. Ilo ti ill supply nlsu in lliu projvrsea- 
nil, lllo Morns Mulli;-ai:!i.-<, HI pew (Jhilicno 
Mdlberrv. an I (lie fr >» of llio N,lk \\'(iriii-

llo will also al'en.I lo tl-.o felc.-iiuii ol fiuil 
ind ornninen!::! Tr'-e.». Seeds nml J'ianls, fmu 
be various llurtici-,|;ur:il Kfl.ii'llaluiie'ilj in 
mil about 1'biladelnbia.

Ku.lhor particulars M i'.l be advertised here 
il'ter.

may 2J

Hhcliinjr, ?io. all 
"ii liie ni'Ml re.-is.r r' 
£M.,'.' assortment (if

*A svt
which \v!l| '.o iinnufacfurrd in tl.e .-p«t man

ibei l.:-vi:i(r been ~,'"' r '" '.' r ' ler< '""' *>
^1 " 1''' '" r a '""? '' ine '" ''"' s!*>vr~ l.hsiiirss 

hni. I ct.-.dc.tviirril s'i f.ir r,s ho \\.-.s ;>;.,'. , | o give
C'-iii-r::! fuiisficlinn, fvels a tvi./i.li-nl hdp<>
lint lie \vii| siil! c-jininun lo receive iliut l,b 

| IT.I I s-'ni" (if the public plr.v,.-.,r;i wliirh ha
been s.) liberally exli'!?Ji;d ( > liiin heretofure. 

Tbo public'^ (j'leiiier t 8''i\;inl
JOHN \\ RIGHT.

april 25 if (\V3tj

To the Printers of Ihc U. Stales'
3

iipru'ii, from 
1'''"', "r upwards 

it^l milico.
li'in «f rnlnr-ly new and 

letni, f»r Heads i,f iNewsea 
iic from two lines C'rpn
' ' » r -" r -
b-.i in'iiliMif malp rials of the

iroon LK'i'rr.n ci:v.n-:n <,u.in:ii.
No. 21, 1'innMiii I'lace, 1'iiilai 

Hpspectl'iiily aun.iiincrs to llio 
be IJoiled .S'ales, tbnl bo has i 
he manufacture of \\OOU I.KT 

\Vo.id l.c'.'.ors cf every div.-ii 
four to tinny f. nr li-n-T 
madp Id i Iib'f on '.be film

Ornamental J 
mor.l splendid pal 
pers, Tille Lines 

 imer in nny MI 
His type .will 

tbebesl :IS-M rlinent, well fPii'-om d and prorar 
il by iiini-biiiery, invented for Ihe porpl.se 

wliich CIISUKS tin' most exact adjusli.iciit. 
Specimens will bo published 08 early as poa

EXfJllAVlNGSON U'OOI).
F.Xfcuipil wilb m aim *s and 

I leads for Newspapers, r.ic!. ; ;ai 
lal and plain Killed, &.<   ^ >_ 
irrealest accuiacy in type liielai o" wood.

Old cast mi'lal cuts iiimnii nls, S^c- cn^rriv-' 
td over, and maduKjual lo i.ow for half llicir 
oi'winal cu.it-

A liberal ('.iscomit fur cash. 6 x morKl.s 
credit on llio most opi-roved seciiiny. Or 
ders from the ctinniry prumplly allemlud lo  
All l.Hters iniist be p.wt paid.

c.', Onialiicn- 
cut with the

c Ihoali'ivi' advcrliseim-nta I'.'W inier-.mm, 
and 'fin ward n pnp«r o.ntaminj iho cr.iiiu id 
ihc advorlisor, will be paid ik-rcfof in any 
of the above mcnliuned in.itcuaU.

May 9

Day Labourers NA'ivutcd.
Sdher,attentive, nnd imluc'-rioim d:iy Ln- 

bnurers will bo wanted at th" N«iv Church a- 
bout lu bo erected al iMiirs Ilivcr Furry wa' 
irpspaidwpelilyinpaf.il. Tln-v who \vwli to 
b« employed iliuro \\ill tualio iminodialu np- 
plicaliuu lo

maroh 29

n. H.
oua o( iho Building Commiitoo

MAGISTIIATK'S BLANKd.
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE-

JOHN AV. MILLIS,
:oAC/y, o-io, & IIAIJNESS

K KSI'l'.C'ITU LLY informs hit 
fiiends nnd llie public (.'iinrislly i.fTaU 

and llm ndj icent ronniies. ihal he has just 
from IJaliiinuro wiili 

a first rate assortment rj the

3T M ATESSALS
n bis lino, uhtch be ii prepnifd tu manufac-
nn' in the bisl iiianner nnd ^l ibe sborlrst
los.-ildp notice, ily the n-sfiistar.re of BOIHO »-x-

lienrcd \v.ir!.me:i and Ins oun nllpiiiion to
sincss IIP fep'.ssntislicd that lie shall bo aide
irjvc snlisficlion lo all v, lio may pnltonito

not. His nhu;> is on War-bin^ioH strccl near
be Tan Yard ut'MrffH. 11- 1'.- IJalemaii Si Cu.
ind imniedialely fiontiii r iho Uny Jiiile road.

He pledges himself that no f \erlions will be
<.t!!lin<,' (i.'i his p:il lo render bis work c<jual

nny manufactured on llm Kaslt'in Shore in
mint uf style ::nd ilurability.

Ml Kinds ol rapairsd.mo at iho fdiorlest po»-
,h> r.oiicu nnd on nr."immo(Ia(iini; lerms.  

O'd Ci'.'s i:.l,en in cxchiin-io tor woik of any
,in:l, or ill p:i"m.-iil cf dihis duo iho subscrib-.
r; or. he v.ilf Kivo fair prices In cash fur BUch
s wil' ivai- rcjuitinjj.
npiil It .» 
I'. S- lie feels called nn to say to his cus-; 

r.iners that his ubspnco fium his shop durinff* 
be winter was owing to ciicumstanees bfjona 
iis conirol, but lie has Kiirmnunto.l thorn all, 
::,! is peinioneiilly lixod with » dnterminalinn 
o till up the vacant space his absence caused 
or the tiino in I.in busnic&ft.

c.Kiilise.ribpr wishes to nbtnin a BoDl1 
MAVF.rt. Constnni employmcr.i and th« liigh- 

cash price will be given.
J. W. M.

\Vnnted lo Purchase
A Farm of about -100 or ^00 acres,  it 

n ih« water and tu-ai lvisu.ii, fur which ahb- 
lal prico will bo (jivu-n in Cash.  Apply it 

this OlUor.

Of' n| </^
i/ic muil r«u«pn<iMe 'em1.*



hi

NEW

From the London Metropolitan.
STANZA8* 

Whon the voices are gone
That breathed music around, 

And the faces wo look for
Are not lobe found; 

Then Love is a hermit,
And steals all apart, 

For cold strikes ihe world
On the strings of the heart.

The world that wo dreaml of
In home's pleasanl bowers, 

Ere we drank al its fountain,
Or galher'd its flowers. 

That we pictured as bright,
And wo found so frail loo, 

As the gossamer's web
With its garlands of dew.

AH the glitter that dw.lcd, 
The newness that won, 

Fade away from our reason, 
Like clouds from the sun) 

As the angel of truth,
Growing bright through our tears, 

Shows the trorW but a desert, 
When sorrow appears.

Our childhood is fleet
As a dream of the night; 

And youth fades auon
Like the flower in snnlighV, 

And manhood soon ripens
As corn to the flail; 

And age drops to dust
Like the leaves on the gal*.

Thus year after year,
Life's enchantments decay, 

The glow of the spirits,
So buoyantly gay, 

Is chilled by unkindness,
Or chastened by vroe, 

Till man finds his paradise
Darkened below.

Dnt man has a spirit
The world can no1, bind, 

1 hat mounts to the stars,
And loaves darkness behind; 

Where ihe voices we loved
Breathe a holier sound, 

And ihe faces wo look for
A gain may be fcun'd.

GOODS.

WILLIAM LOVEDAY
Has just returned Trom Philadelphia and 

Ballimore, and has opened at his Stoic Uoua 
in Easton, he thinks as good and handsome 
choice of

SPRING AND SUMMER

GOODS, ,
and on as good terms as he has ever oceh a\> 
to offer them; he therefore criVlles his friend 
and the public generally, to give him a call 
and see for themselves.

Easlon, April 19 (W) ___

T. ti. i)A\Vsois & SON,

H AVE the pleasure of announcing, that 
they can now oiler to their customers and 

the public, a full and complete assortment of 
FRESH and GENUINE ARTICLES, in 
their line, consisiing of,

DRUGS, MEDICINES,. 

iaslon and Ballimore Packet.
THE Srr.F.NIIID HEW SLOOf

THOMAS HAY WARP,

Collector's Second JVolice Jor 1834.
The subscriber being desirous of completing 

his collections for the year 13.J4, earnestly 
requests all persons who stand- indebted to 
him for county taxes to come forward and set 
tle them without delay; as ho must if possi 
ble settle with all those who have claims up 
on the County in the lime specified by law 
which will expire on or about ihfl Isl of March 
next, and it is impossible for him to pay them 
unless he is first paid; therefore all those that 
do not comply with ihis notice on or before 
that lime may certainly expect the letter of 
the law enforced against them, without respect 
to persons; as his duty as an officer will com 
pel him to this course. Persons holding prop 
erly in the county and residing out it will 
please pay attention to this notice and «ave 
themselves trouble.

JNO. I1ARR1NGTON. Collector 
ol Talbot county

Jan. 31

CHEMICALS
OF EVERY KIND NOW IN USE.
PERFUMERY, in great variety.
CONFECTIONARY of various kinds.
BRUSHES of nearly all sorts.
A LSO, White Lead, Chrome Green, Chrome 

Yellow, Prussian Blue, Red and YellowOcre, 
Venetian tied, Vcrdegrice, Red Lead, Sper 
maceli, Linseed and Train Oils, Window- 
Glass from 7 by 9 to 16 by 20, which they 
will cut to any sizo or pattern, D'ye Slufls,
&c.. . . . , , ,i Physician's prescriptions particularly atten
ded to, and oiders promptly executed.

WILL commence her tegular trips between 
F,aMonand Baltimore, on Wednesday the 18th 
,,f February, (weather permitting,) leaving 
flaston Point at 9 o'clock, and returning will 
leave Ballimore at 9 o'clock of-the following 
Saturday, and continue sailing on those days 
throughout the season.

The THOMAS H AYWARD was launch- 
od last Spring, and has run as a packet for 
one season, giving general satislaclion as a 
fine sailer and safr> boat. She is fitted up in a 
iHily commodious manner for the accommo 
dation of passengers with .State Rooms for 
Ladies, and comfortable berths; and it is the 
intention of the subscriber to continue to fur- 

table with the best fare the market

OR vNNFAPOLIS, EASTON AND 
CAMBRIDGE.

The MARYLAND will 
go to Annapolis, Cam 
bridge (by Castle Haven) 
&, Easton on every Tues 

day & Friday morning, leaving Baltimore at 7 
o'clock, from ihe lower end Dugan's wharf, 
her usual place ol starling.

N. 1). All bag"age al the owner's risk. 
L. G. TAYLOR.

may 2

may ! 4w

nlsh his 
affords.

   $100 REWARD.
RAN off from the subscriber between Sat 

urday 17th and Wednesday th 
2)st of ihis month of May, a no 
grolad named

JACOB,
of tawney complexion and about 

5 feet 7 or 8 inches high his countenance is 
rather mild, but changeable when spoken to  
ic shows his white teeth a gnod deal when he 
speaks in his ordinary walk he is labo-ircd

STEAM BOAT

feOV. WOLOOTT.
CAPT. VVM. VIRDIN.

Easton and Baltimore Packet 
Via. Miles Hirer Fcnij.

SCHOONER

NEW SPRING GOODS. 

WM. H. k J». GROOME,
HAVE just received from Philadelphia and 

Baltimore, their entire supplj of
SPRING GOODS,

which added to their former Slock makes their 
assortment very complete. They respectful- 
ly invite their friends and the public to pi" 
them a call. Among the articles received arc :i 
variety of

English &. French Ginghams,
French Painted Lawns and Chintzes, and 

Fancy Gauz% and other Handkerchiefs.
may 2

jCJ* Passage $1 00; and 25 cents for each 
;noal.

Freights will be received as usual at jlie 
subscriber's granary at F/aslon Point; and al 
orders left at the Drug Store of Thus. //. Daw- 
son 4- Son, or at the subscriber's residence 
will receive his personal attention, as he in 
tends, himself, to take charge ol his vessel.

Thankful for the liberal share of patronage 
he has hitherto received, he will spare no 
pains to merit a continuance of the same. 

The public's obedient servant.
SAMUEL Ii. BENNY.

Feb. 14

or 18S5.
WILL leave Baltimore every Thursday 

morning fur Rockball, Corsica and Chester- 
town at 9 o'clock,

Returning, will leave Chestertown on Fri 
day Morning, at 8 o'clock, Corsica at 10 and 
Rock //all at 12 noon.

The Wolcott has been much improved since 
last year, nnd the proprietors solicit for her a 
continuance) of public patronage.

WM. OWEN  Agent.
March 7

nnd seems to work his whole body, /t is sup 
posed he went ofTon the Saturday before or
Sunday of the Whitsuntide Ilolydays He is 
ft blircwd and specious fellow whoever will 
deliver to the subscriber the said absconding 
snivant, or secure him so that the subscriber 
can got him. shall receive ihe above reward. 

ROBT.//. GOLDSBOROUGH,
near Easton Tnlbot county. 

Eastern Shore of Maryland

CART WHEEL WRIGHTING AND

COAG/J, GIG, & HARNESS

WILLIAM AND HENRY.
JAMES STEWART, MASTER. 

The subscriber grateful for past favours 
bogs leave to inform hia friends and the pub 
lie generally, thai ihe above schooner^ will 
commence her regular trips between Easton 
and Baltimore, OH the 4lh March (weather 
nnnniitimr.) Leaving Miles River Ferry on 
Wednesday morning al 9 o'clock Kelurning 
will leave Baltimore on the Saturday follow 
ing, at 9 o'clock, from Light Sreet wharf, No. 
10, and continue lo Sail on ihe abo*o named 
days during tfie Season.

Freights intended for the William 8t Honry 
will bo received on board al Miles River Fer 
ry, oral the Landing's of such persons on ihp 
nver, as may request it. All orders left at 
the Drug Store of Spencer & Willis, in Eas 
tun, or wilh the Captain, will be promptly at 
tended to by the

public'* obedient servant 
WILLIAM TdWNSEM). 

to or from Baltimore anj

Notice.
HE public are cautioned against 
an assignment on a note given by me to 

CHART.ES KIRBV, sometime past, as I intend 
to resist thn payment of said note in conse 
quence of ihe property which I purchased of 
said Ki.by, being under execution, piior to my 
purchase of said Kirby.

THOS- WELLS, 
Bay Side, Tailijl county . 

may ______________   ____ __
HAGS WANTED.

The subscribers will give in c<t*h or goods 
the highest price for good clean Rags

They have on hand a complete assortment 
of School and,nii8celhneous Books and a full 
supply of stationary all of which will be sold 
on the lowest terms.

VV. R. Lucas &. Wri°;lit,
No. 1 10, Market St. nearly opposite (o Culverl. 

Unit, May 2, 1835. 3m
he" Centroville Times, and Easton

. Constable's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of fieri facias to me di- 

tected, at the suit of S.ilomon Birrotl, use of 
Joseph Alfred, against James Gregory, will be 
exposed to public sale, for cash, to the highest 
bidder.on Monday the 8th day of June next, at 
the frontdoor of the Court //otise in Easton, be 
I ween the hnurs of 10 o'clock, A. M. and -1 
o'clock, P. M all the right, title, interest and 
claim, both at law and in equity, of said Jas. 
Gregory, of, in and to, a farm or plantation, sit 
uate, lying an.l being, in the Chapel district, 
in Talbot County, al present occupied by Mr. 

Roe. The same having been seiz

assage 
ound $1 JO. 

Feb. 23

Gazelle will each copy the above once a month 
fur three months, forward

THE undersigned respectfully return their 
grateful acknowledgements to their friends, 
customers and ihe public generally, for the lib 
eral and extensive patronage they continue to 
receive, and bog leave to inform them that they 
still pursue and carry on the tibofe business in 
all ils various branches, and having consider 
ably enlarged Ihcir eslablishmcnl by adding 
iheroto a-plater's shop, and nn additional 
«inithVi shop, they will bo more fully enabled 
to meet the wishes and demands of their vari 
ous patrons. They have recenily returned 
from Philadelphia and Baltimore,

tcif/i a large and extensive assortment bf
M A T E 11 I A L S ,

embracing every variety, selected with the

NOTICE.
BEING desirious of closing iip all my ac 

counts, I have placed my books in the 
hands of Joseph K. Neall, with instructions tn 
close every account wiihout exception. Thosr 
persons therefore who know themselves indt'b 
ted to the subscriber, are hereby notified tc 
call on Jos. K. Neatl, who has my bosks, at the 
ulTice of Thus. C. Nicols, Esq. and who has 
my express orders to sotllc iip my accounts by 
the first dny of Miy noxt, otherwise all that 
remain unsettled on thai day will be placed in 
Iho hands of an officer.

I still have and inleiid constantly to keep o 
lar<ro supply of

BOOTS AND SHOES, 
and materials for manufacturing, of the hestj 
quality, and will h« Dl«d lo accommodate my 
ustomcrs and the public tronorally.

PETER TARR.
Feb. 3 tf

BZ.ACKSMXTHING;
1H & subscriber, grateful for the very liber 

al encouragement he has met with in Easlon, 
would most respeclfully inform his customers 
and the public gonerally that he has bought 
Mr. Jl. Dodd out, and will carry on (by tho 
assistance of Mr. Dodd, whom he has employ 
ed as his foreman) the Blacksmiihing in con- 
ncction with the Cart-whet-], Plough and 
Wagon Wrisrhiin";, at the stand on Dover, 
=treel, heretofore occupied by Mr. Dodd, anj 
a new shop immediately adjoining and built 
for Ihe purpose, opposite the Lumber Yard of 
Sam'1. Mackey, Esq. Mr. Griffith, who is 
his fop-man at the Wheel Wrighling will con 
tinue in his old shop on Washington street, 
and near the Coach Shop i>f Mr. John V^. 
Millis, to receive orders and take in work for 
the accommodation nf those who do not know 
where his new stand is. Any orders left with 
him or M

for three months forward a paper containingr^.llention and care and confidently be 
lt and send bill to ihe Biural Office. ,. .... ... lhBOVnpri ' .,,   ,,.,  si ,,,.

THE FARMER'S AND CITIZENS

«d nnd laken as ihe ptopp.tty uf said Gregory 
and will bo sold lo satisfy ihe above »<it of 
fl fa. together wilh ihe interest and cost due 
 ml to become due thereon.

SftM'L.S SATTERFIELD,
Constable 

May 10 4vr

HOTEL,
BALTIMORE.

A Valuable House and Lot for sale.
BY virtue of an authoriiy contairted in the 

testament and last will of the late Dr. En- 
nails Martin, the subscriber as Executor (here 
of, will offer at public sale on Tuesday ihe 
ninth day of June next, between thehoursof 
10 o'clock, A. M. and 4 o'clock, P. M. on the 
iremises, all that
" " HOUSE & LOT & PREMISES, 

__ situate, lying and being on ihe easl 
ide" of Washington Mrpel in the Town of 
Eastern, on which the said Dr. E. Martin re 

sided in his life-time. As a comfortable pri- 
v«Vo residence, this property is one oC the most 
desifaWe situations in the town. It will be 
sold oft a credit of twelve, eighteen &. twen 
ly-four months, the purchaser or purchaser 
giving Bond or Bonds for the payment of th 
purchase money with suCh security or sociin- 
lins as Ihe subscriber may require On the ra 
tification of the said sale by the Orphans' 
Court ol Talbot county, and on the paymenl 
of the purchase money with interest thereon, 
a filll and complete lille will bo executed by

RETREAT.
THE Subscriber begs leave to inform hi« 

riendt and the public generally, that he has 
akcn and fitted up tho nbova named house 
ormcily occupied by Henry Clift in the Town 

ol Ea*ton, where he will at all times be found 
end* lo wCil on all those who may think pro- 
icr to givo him a call. Ilia (able will be sup- 
ilicd with the, be»t the market will afford his 
Jar furnished with the choicest Liquor*, and 
with his knowledge of the business, togttlicr 
with his extensive acquaintances and a per 
fect nonft understanding with the public, in 
duces him to believe he will be siisluincd by a
generous public.

CALEB BROWN.

Tliis is a new and Snporior Hotel attached 
to the Exchange Buildings in this city, it has 
been erected and fitted up at gr*»t eaei by 
Wm. J'atiErsnn Esq. Robt Oliver Esq. Messrs. 
John Donncll &. Sons and Jernme Bonaparte 
Esq. with the intention of making it a first 
late and Fashionable house of entertainment 
It will be called

PAGE'S IIOTKL 
Exchange Buildings and will be conducted by 
Ihe Subscriber in such manner as shall rnakf 
it fur comfort, respectability &c-&c. fully e- 
qual to any Hotel in the United S'aios.

J. II. PAGE. 
Baltimore, Oct. Nov. 29 6m

the subscriber t<t thn purchaser or purchasers, 
iheir heirs and assigns, free and clear <<f all 
incumbrancps whatsoever. Possession of the 
above property will be given on tho first day

N B. Prirate Parlies can at all times bo ac 
commodated with private apartments &. atten 
tive servant*. -JTid he intends lo kefp at all 
limes while in season, Oysters, Terrapins, 
Wild fowls, !cc he. kc.

'1 he public's obedient bcrvarrt,
mnj 2 c. n.

of January next

aftfil 55

JAS. G. MARTIN, ExV.
of Dr. E. Martin, dcc'd. 

(Wtwlfl)

S 0 L O M 0 N B A U R fcT T

Tavern Keeper, .Sas/on, J\Id.
JVetU Improved Patent 

THRASHING MACHINE.
THE SUBSCRIBERS having purchased 

tho rlghl of ihe Eastern Shore of rtlatyKind 
ofS. S. Alien's Improved Thrashing Machine, 
respectfully ask the public lo suspend ihe 
purchase of any machine until they shaH htfve 
fcn opportunity of seeing theirs, as thny think 
it will givo more general satisfaction than 
any thing oflho sort yetotTered to ihe public, 
ts regards its lliraslrirrg, cheapness and con 
venience. It thrashed rapidly with one horse, 
and requires hut two for any speed, and so 
completely portable that the wholo ready for 
nsa may be easily taken from barn lo barn 
in a light waggon with onn home, and 
with tho improved Concave 
Wind Mill is an excellent 
getting out clover seed.

BC7="Machincs can bo seen at Ihcir ah.ip in 
Elk ton, where they are nnw hull Jinjf |l>em.

WILSON & CA2IER. 
fclkton, April If Gw.

SCJ*Tlie Kent Bugle and Easton Gazntl (| 
wil! copy the »l«ivc for six weeKf), and foiwar 
arcouuu to the Cecil Gazelle office.

Hupp<*r 
machine

and 
for

NOTfCB.
THE attention of all pmrns concerned is 

tespectlully invited to tho following icuulu- 
tfon.

NICHOLAS BREWER, 
J.JOHHSO*. '. 
R. WATERS, i tonimiiteo 

"Raolted, by tho Visitors ami Governors 
«fSt. John's College, that the building Com 
mittee give notice by advertisement, in such
 cwsr/apors as they may think proper, tlm 
the first instalment, (being one half) of ihe 
subscriptions for the erection of suitable build 
ings, for the accommodation of itudents and 
extending-the library, and' philosophical ap 
paratus, is now due, according to the terms of 
the subscription; upwards of $11,000 being 
subscribed; and' that the subscriber* be r« 
quested to pay, or remit, the amount of said 
instalment U> George Mackubin, Treasurer o;
 aid Cullegn at the City of Annapolis." 

Test,
GEORGE WELLS. Src'y. 

 pril £5 3w

informs his friends ami the 
mbi'ic generally lha'. he still conlinnes lo car- 
y on tho above business al his old stand on 

Washington street, opposite the office of Sam- 
lei Hamblolon, jr. Esq. where he is prepared 
to accornmodale iravp.llers-and other* who may 
ic pleased to patronize his establishment   
His Bar is well stocked with ihe choicest 
1/iqiiurs and his larder wilh ihe best provision 
tho market will afford   his stables are ingiKHl 
order and welT stocked wilh provender   He 
lias- in his employ careful oysljers and ho as- 
inres the Public nothing shall bo wanting on 
his part to give general satisfaction.

Easton, Jan. SI, 1835
N. B. S. B. will al all limes pay the 

highest market prices furTcrrapines, Oysters 
and WiM Duck*.

Jan 24 If

Wheat Machine.
The subscriber has for sale onn of Booth's 

Machines, which may bo seen in Easton. It 
has been construcled' particularly for breaking 
ihe straw for slock, so an lo remedy ihe object 
<k>n heretofore inado against machines in that 
respecC, and may be relied on.

may 9 Sf
N. GOLDSBOROUGH.

NOTICE.
Those persons who know themselves in 

debted on ihe books of Peler Tan, plnced in 
ho subscriber's hands for collection, will pli-aso 

lioar in mind, that tlie time given for the li 
quidation of their accounts has nearly expired. 
Those neglecting this notice after the first ol 
May, will find iheir accounts in the hand ol 
ihe proper authorities' for the settlement of the

THE SILK CULTURIST.
THE E?crculive Commilloc of the Hart 

ford oount£ Silk Sociely, have commenced a 
munthly publication, called the Silk Cuhurisi 
and Farmers Manual.

The object of Ihe publication is to rtissoini 
nate a thorough knowledge of the cultivation 
>ftho Miilburry Trpp, in all its varieties  
The rearing of Silk Worms Tim production 
of Cocoons and the Reelhig of Silk, in tho 
most approved tnet'uod- The importance of 
this knowledge vv.ilI appear from the fact that 
l he nett prolil of land devoted io' the cuTturo resect to persons), 
iif Silk, is double, if not triple, to that derived 
from any other crop which can he put upon it. 
It is also a fact, that every moderate farmer 
can raise several hundred dollars worth of Silk, 
wilhotlt interfering with lus ordinary agricul 
tural operations. But in order to avaif him 
self of this facility to obtain competency and 
wealth, which our soil and climate have given 
him, hu must possess himsrlf of information 
on the subjpcl for without it his attempts 
will be fruitless. It is, therefore, the object 
of Iho Committed lo diffuse this information 
as extensively as possible, and at Iho cheapest 
rale. The publicalion will contain a com 
plete manual or directory from sowiug.lhe seed 
to reeling the Silk, together wilh such fads 
and experiment, as will enable farmers to 
raise Silk and prepare il |',, r market, without 
lumber knowledge or a.^ntance. ft will also 
contain interesting mailer on agricultural sub 
joe 18 in general.

TERMS The Culluralist will he published 
in mon:hly numbers of Eight Quarto Pages, 
al FIFTY CKNTS a year. No suhscriplion will 
be received unless paid in advance, and (or not 
less than a year.

Subseriptinnjrrecpjvcd by F. G. COMSTOCK, 
Secretary, Hartford, Conn, to whom also, 
Communications may be addressed, which, if 
post paid', will bo attended to.

Ir^p-Editors who will copy the above, shall 
receive the publication for one year.

Hertford, April, 1935' may 2-

Notice.

lieve that with the experience ihey have in the 
business, and "thn assistance of ihe very best 
of workmen, toge.lher with tho facilities they 
now have, they will be able lo meel tho wish 
es of all those who may favor them .with their 
custom, in all orders for
Coaches, Barouches, Gigs, Car 

ryalls,
or any description of Carriage, at tho shortest 
notice, in the most substantial and fashionable 
style, and at the lowest possible prices. They 
have at present, on hand, and for sale,

n (urire assortment of
(7K7S, NEW AND SECOND HAND, 

of various kinds and prices, which they will 
dispose of on the most reasonable terms, for 
cash, good guaranteed paper, country produce, 
or in exchange for old carriages at fair prices. 
They assure tho public, thai all orders, as 
u-rclofore, will be attcndod to wilh prompt- 
icss, and all kinds of repairing done at the 
shortest notice, in the best manner and on the 
nost accommodating terms. Alf letters ad- 
Iressed to the subscribers specifying the kind 
if caniagn wanted, will be immediately blten- 
ded lo, and the carriage brought in the door of 
ihe person ordering it also all kind^of steel 
springs made and repaired to order, and all 
kinds of silver plating done as low aa it can be 
in thn city.

The public's obedient servants,
ANDERSON & 7/OPKINS. 

N. B. They wish to take throe-apprentices 
i>f steady habits, from 14 lo 16 years of age, 
one »i each of'tho following1 bfanchcs, viz. 
amt'hing, p'atin" and painting.

They respectfully remind Ihoso whose ac 
counts have, been standing longer than twelve 
months, to come forward, and settle immedi 
ately, otherwise they will be placed in officers 
hands for collection, according to law, wilhou

AMKIUCAN NANKKEN.
THE undersigned, during tho last two 

ears, has had pome ajjoncy in placing before 
ic public, and in bringing into fashionable 
ear, the

AMERICAN NANKEEN, 
ade of Nankeen colored Cotlon, ihe growth 
'Georgia. The numerous persons, who have 
'ven ihis handsome and durable fabric a trial, 
i fur as I have bo^n able to asceftain, are cu 
re/;/ satisfied with it, and intend in fulur 
nbrin; it more extensively into use, and in do 
ig so, whilst a sliicl regard lo economy is 
eplinview, a benefil is conferred on iht 
otton grower, the manufacturer, $c tho com- 
lissiun merchant Having made the necessa- 
y arrangements lo receive an ample supply 
shall in a few days be prepared lo furnis'i 
lose wilh it, thai are disposed to patronise A 

mcrican skill and industry.
NATHANIEL F. WILLIAMS.

A. 4- H.

The thorough bred race Horse

same.

Etston, arjril 18'
JOSEPH K. NEAtL.

Wanted for the present year,
A man wilh a small family as an Overseer. 

Me muRt' produce good leccminoiUlalions for 
capabtUty, industry and sobriety Such a |K>r- 

good situation by applyingson will hear of a 
at this office, 

april 18
HUNTING"   

Of ttery rfrjeryitum exreulof at thn office, on 
H»e tuoJi rewwwble Itrmt.

tTPTON
Six years old next spring, will make tnolh 

er season at the same stands. Terms £9 am 
$12. For his pedigree in full and extraordi 
nary performance as a 3 year old, running hi 
mila in 1m. 5.-J l--is.  1m. SSs.  1m. 5.7s   
Im. 57s- 1m 5Cs., against aged horses, 
Lancaster, Pa. (running as Col. Selden'sb 
SPO Amoiican Turf Register and Sporti
Magazine Vol. 0. no. G. Vol. 5. pago 5-1.- 
lo. no. i). (cover) v. 2. p. 23-i. v. 4. p. II 
and 444. &e.

JAS. N. COLDSBOROUGH, 
T. TII.GHMAN. 

Jan. 31 if

The subscriber will on tlie 1st of April o- 
pen a /Ajunn of Public Entertainment at that 
long- established Tavern house the property 
J'. L. Kerr, Esq. in the town of Eastern, known 
by the name of ihe Union Tavern. He 
pledges himself to keflp the bes: tablo the Mar 
ket will afford, ghod beds and careful ostlers, 
and to bestow all the htlcntior, |,e js capable of, 
for the comfort and happi/iowof those who 
may favour him with a call From his experi 
once in that line ( of business for many yeart 
and his untiring disposition to please, he flat 
ters himself that those who may be good e 
nough tofcivo him a trial will'become his pa-

Elijah McDowell,
march 28 '

REMOVAL.
THE subscriber' begs leave to return h 

thanki to his friends and the public general!) 
for iho liberal support and tncouragoinoi 
which they have eitentksd to him in the wa 
of his business.

H nvinpr removed his hat' store to the lioiis 
lately occupied by Mr. Wm. L. Jones, as 
Clock and Watch-maker's shori, directly opr 
site to the Saddler's shop of Mr. William V 
Higgins, he in tends keeping on hand 

« large and general asswtmcnt of

HATS,

MAGISTRATE'S BLANKET
. TOR SALE A'l TIUS OFFICE.

>vhich he thinks he can safely warrant to b 
equal, in faithfulness of workmanship and qua 
.ily generally, to apy manufactured in tl 
State, and will sell on the most accommod 
ting terms.
, To country merchants or others, buying 
sell again, he will Bell, by the dozen^ as°lo 
as the same quality of hats can be had in a c 
ty market.

Furs of all kinds, purchased or iaken in ox 
change, at the IIKIIIKST CASH prices.

ENNALLS ROSZELL.
Easton, Jan. 17 tf

MARYLAND ECLIPSE.

The thorough bred horse Maryland Eclipse 
ill bo on his sland in Cuntreville on Monday 

IB 30th of!V|arch inst., and will return lo 
 aston on .Salurdny iho 5th of April next, 
here he will remain a week. Jle will then 
^at Centreville and Easlon a week alter- 
aloly during tho season.
In addition lo ihe running stock of Mary 

nd Eclipse, formerly noticed, ho is Ihe sire
Fanny Richards, a successful racer in South 

arolina and Georgia, beating tho celebrated 
)rsc Her-Cline, in two beats, throe miles and 
peal; and of Mr. Biddlc's Maid of ihe Neck, 
ho look the purse the first day, at the Eas- 
n raco courselast fall, boating four others, the 
ills of Sir Archie, John Richards, Valentine, 
c., with apparent ease..
For his performances, pedigree a'nd terms 
c, sec Handbill.

JAMES SEWELL.
march 29

tion as if given to the, subscriber.
He has and intends keeping on hand a.largo 

and general assortment of the very bpst Mate 
rials, in his lino, and is prepared to manufac 
ture ihom at ihe shortest notice and on the 
most accommodating terms.

lie intends keeping on hand a few Carts, 
ready made, 8t a variety of Wheels, Ploughs; 
Marrows, Cullivators, Carl Si Plough /Tames; 
also Axcs.Grubbins-hoes, Maltoxes, Dung and 
Hay Forks, Iron Werlgps, Singletrees ironed 
off, &c. &c. and all kinds of blacksmithing 
done as heretofore by Mr. Dodd, all of which 
will bn disposed of low for cash or any kind of 
country produce, or good guaranleed piper, or 
on a liberal credit to punclual customers.

The public's obedient servant, -
JOHN B FIRBANKS.

april f 1 eowSw __

EASTON & BALTIMORE PACKET

SCHOONER EMILY JANE. 
ROBSON LEONARD MASTB£
The subscriber, grateful for past favors of 

a gem:Tons puWie, bpgs leave to inform his 
frientUaud iho public generally, that llreatov* 
named Schooner will commence her regular 
trips between Easton point and Baltimofe on 
ihe 2-id of February, (weaiher permitting,) 
leaving Eagiun point on Sunday morning al 9 
leavick, and ro'urning will leave Baltimore on 
o'clo following Wednesday, at 9 o'clock, and! 
the inuc lo run on Ihe above named day*, dur-t 
conl tho season. Passage one dollar and 
nglweniv five cents for each me»l. All freierV 
mended for Ihe Emily Jane will be thankful-r 
y received al Ihe Granary at Easton point.t 
or elsewhere, at all times. All orders left at 
tho Drug Store ofT. H. Dawson 8t Son, of 
with Robt. Leonard, who will attend to all 
business perlaining lo ihe Packet concern, will 
meet with prompt attention.

Feb.

The public's obd'l. serv't.
J. E. LEONARD'. 

W

Baltimore, march 21
No. 14 Bowly's wharf.

OUR FRIENDS AND THE PUB 
LIC.   The public journals b.ave, no 

oubt, already conveyed to you tho disastrous 
ntelligenceof the total dcslruclion by fire, on 
he morning of the 9th inst., belwecn Ibe 
uuirs of one and two o'clock; of the STEAM 
Mn.i., erected by us for the purpose of grind- 
n<r nomsoin:ui Medicines. Tho Dyeing Es- 
ablishmenl of Ward Scars, the Last Fac- 
o-y uf the Messrs. Lanabees', and their 
.hve'ljngs, shared a similar fate.

Amidst the havoc made by the devouring 
ilotnent, we have reason to rejoice that our 
Medicine Depot, in which the pulverised and 
compounded arlicles were kept, was a consider 
able distance from the scrtiio of confkgralion; 
consequently, we arc s.lill in a condition to fill, 
with promptitude, and upon our usual accom- 
nudaling lorms, any order's which our friends 
and a generous public may beYlrased to for 
ward; and the confidence we repose in thr 
[wncthnlity of our" palrons; affords us reasona- 
jlo assurance, thai our establishment wil 
tiavo risen, Phoenix-like, from it's ashes, and 
.10 in full operation before our present supply 
shall have been exhausted.

We now have on baud, nt wholesale and 
rctaH, the largest ar.cl most valuable collection 
ol BOTANIC MEDICINES.in ihe ll.Siates, 
coinpiising .ill the various compounds nnd 
01 udo articles recommended by Dr. Samuel 
'I homsun

WARD SEARS & CO.
S. East coiner of water and

Calvert streets, Baltimore 
Also, Dr. Samuel Thomson's Family 

Rights and Guide to Health, Doc't. Robin 
son's Lectures on the .ThomsCnian System, 
and Ihe Thomsonian Recorder

», no,' May 2, 1835.

SHERIFF'S NOTICE.
All persons indebted to ihe subscriber either 

on Execulions or Officers Fees are informed 
that if speedy payment is not rnade, he will 
proceed according to Law without respect to' 
persons, he hopes this notice will be punctually 
attended to, otherwise he is determined lo be. 
punctual in executing to the utmost rigour of 
the law, all persons who are delinquent, other, 
notices have not been atlended to but this shall
|jC.

march 21
JO: GRAHAM, Shff. 

NEW SADDLERY.

W.~HIGGINS
HAS just returned frcfn" 

Ballimore and Philadelphia; 
and is now opening a hand- 
some assortment ut Saddlery,' 
selected with great care from' 
Iho most recent importations.' 
Consisting in part of the fol-," 
lowing arlicles, to wit: Hard 

and Stirrups, English Bridl1Solder Bills

. Agwnt 
For Dr. S. Thomson.

4w
i.M.-r, elllnpg Centerville, Gazette, & 
Whig Eastpn, Advocate Dentor., Herald Prin 
cess Ann, Chronicle Cambridge, and Border 
er Snow Hill, will copy the above once a week 
for 4 weeks, and forward a paper and bill lo 
the advertisers in Bait.

C ITY BANK ELECTION NOTICE  
Ihe Stockholders are hereby notified 

that Monday ihe first day of June next, is the 
day fixed by law for the blectlon of nine di- 
rectors of the City Bank, and thai the same 
will lake place at the Mechanics' Bank of 
Baltimore, belwecn the hours of 10 and 2 
clock. 

may 9

LoMhers, Gig, Trig and Ch*y Whips, fo- 
eign and domestic!, lion- Traces, Plough' Bits, 
Curry Combs, Horse Brushes, Horse Nets' 
Ste., together with every variety of artitre 
generally kept in Saddlery establishments! 

april 25

REMOVAL.
THE subscriber has removed from hfe old. 

(sand No. 51 Pratt at, to the .north.side o't 
Pralt nrm- Gay street, (in tiie Warehouse 
lately occupied by Mr. Jno. Yates as a hard 
ware stcre.) He has, and intends keeping on 1 
band an extensive and superior stock of Tea*,; 
Wines and other Groceries, which he will sell 
on pleasing terms.

DAVID J. RUDDACH,
Prattst. near Gay st.

april 13 St
Herald, Fredericktown; Torchlight, H*~ 

gp.rstown; and Gazelle Easton, will copy the' 
above loamounloffcl, each, and charge Amer 
ican office.

Farmers' and Merchants' Bank of 
Baltimore.

April 20th 18S5.
Notice is hereby given that a general meet-, 

ing of the Suckholders of this Institution wil? 
be held at tho Banking House on Thursday' 
Ihe4lh June next, from 12 to-1'o'clock lo take' 
into consideration tlie expediency of accepting' 
the terms prescribed by the late act'of the. 
Legislature of Maryland for the ex tension'of 
the charter.

By order . . .. .
JNO DUERi O««Me* 
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